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PREFACE

From the entreaties of a Friend the following

Notes" were written for his private eye :—from

the felicitations of other friends they are now

offered to rhe eye of the Public. The former were

tender perfuafions, and, in obeying them, the

author had much and fmcere gratification : he

wiHies he could feel as well allured that he is pur-

fuing the path of wifdom, by yielding to the latter.

But he is too fenfible that what may be a'ounng,

or may, even, be deemed valuable, in the clolet of

friendfhip, may be very unfit to meet the lefs-pre-

judiced judgnien of the world ; and he is noc

without many apprehenfions, left a flattering par-

tiality—a partiality which often deals praife, where

no merit is due, (hould have induced him to pre-

,

fent to the Public, what ought never to have elcaped

beyond the limits pf private perufaJ,



Vlll

Confcious how little his Notes" are calcu-

lated to witbftand the fcrutinizing feverity of cri-

ticifm, he may obferve that, at no time, during

the period of writing them, had he a thought that

they were deflined to appear at the bar of the pub-

lic. To fulfil the wiflies of one, whofe fentiments

and opinions were dear to him, was a grateful

talk : it was congenial to his feelings, and, regard-

lefs of ftudied rules, he performed it with all the

freedom' of familiar intercourfe. He, daily, devoted

to his friend the few lad minutes, previous to em-

bracing his pillow : it, confequently, happened

that his remarks were, frequently, traced with a

drowfy pen,, or hurried over with a wearied and re-

ludant arm : huXy from adopting this habit,, the bufy

occupation of the day fuffered no interruption

;

all the occlirrences were noted, whiHt they were

ftrongly alive in the memory ; and thofe who have

known the privation of a long and perilous abfence

from their home, and the objecls of their efceem,

will comprehend the many happy alTociations,

which v/ere, thus, brooght to fweeten the hours of

repofe.

At the time of the author's arrival in the

Wed; Indies every thing, in the tropical regions, was

new to him* His defire to obtain information was

ardent, and without waiting to digeil his remarks



into a fyftematic tram—to (lamp them with the

importance of method—or to improve them by

more mature obfcrvation, he endeavoured to con-

vey, to his friend, a corred and faithful, reprefenta-

tion of the feelings impreffed upon his mind, by

the novel fcenes around him, whWR he was yet a

ilranger, and before habit and familiarity had

weakened their efFed:.

He fears that the frequent repetitions, necef-

fary to this mode of communication, will be found

to be more tedious, and, in fome inftances, even

more muUiplied than a " thrice told tale," but he

faw no v/ay of avoiding them, without altering the

whole plan of the work, and depriving it of the

only merit, which he feels it has any title to clainij

viz. that of giving the occurrences, precifely as

they paiTed before the eye. He was not engaged

in a deliberate voyage of difcovery ; nor did the

bufy and anxious duties of his appointment allow

him time to devote to purfuits of minute invcftiga-

tion. The utrooft he could hope was to catch

events as they palT^d, and faithfully to note them,

from the impreffion of the fleeting moment : and,

if it ihould be objected to him that the remarks

are i;iot always of high importance, he v/ould

obferve that it is not from great occurrences,

alone^ that a correal judgment is formed of men



and things. It is more from the dally, common

round, than from the great and blazoned events,

that a jufl knowledge is acquired of the cha-

racters of individuals :~ perhaps, alfoj of empires^

nations, and colonies.
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pointment the author s friend will be likely to experience in

the correfpondence folicited. Journey to Southampton,

Mail coach affhciates. The authorjoins the army—reports

himfelf at head quarters. His fenfations upon placing

himfelf under military command, Military hofpital. An*

ihors purfuits upon the day of his arrival at Southampton,

Southampton, 061. 3, 1795.

The happlnefs we enjoy by preferving an

intercourfe with our friends when feparated

from them, beyond the reach of perfonal

interview, ranks amongft the higheft blrilings

of civilized Ufe. The focial principle which

attaches man to his fpecies, influences him

wherefoever he may be placed, or whatfo-

ever his condition—it prevails equally in fa-

vagc life and in poliihed fociety :—but it Is

to navigation and the art of writing, tbofe

powerful engines w^hich have eftablifhed a

^freedom of intercourfe throughout the wide

vox.. !• . JB



extent of the globe, that we are indebted for

the fuperior enjoyment of communicating

with far diftant friends, and thereby ren-

dering our feparation lefs intolerable.

Yet, will you, my friend, I fear, but too

foon difcover how much you have facrificed

your judgment to your friendfhip, in fo

ftrenuoufly requiring frequent communica-

tions, from me, during my abfence from Eng-

land.—In the correfpondence your kindnefs

has exaded you will have to encounter a

tafk, while all the advantages of amufe-

ment and inftrudtion will be mine : but you

have brought it upon yourfelf, and muft,

therefore, be content to fee me your debtor,

alTured of my regret that the benefit, to be

derived, cannot be reciprocal. Did I even

poffefs all the glowing and happy talents ne-

ceffary to defcriptive narration, the bufy

employment of my time, and the unfettled

ftate of my mind, amidft the perpetual hurry

and uncertainty of military movements, muft

prevent me from obfcrving, and ftill more

from relating what may pafs before me, with

the accuracy you might expe£t, or I could
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defire. Indeed, were genius mine, and all

the acute and penetrating powers fitted for

the tafk, ftill, from being unable to mature

my remarks by the recurrent eye of a con-

tinued refidence, all I could offer you, would,

necelfarily,^ be fuperficlal and undigefted.

You will perceive, therefore, that, under

all circumftances, yours cannot fail to be a

trial of patience, for, you can only expedt

the perufal of hafty notes, haftily colledted,

by an obferver whofe time muft be devoted

to the duties of his appointment—and whofe

movements and paufes muft be regulated by

thofe exigencies of the army which more

immediately, and impcrioufly demand his at-

tention.

But it were needlefs to enter into a de-

tail of the allowances you will have to make.

You already know them : hence, as apologies

are irkfome to you, I forego all further com-

ment, and, meeting you as you defire, pro-

ceed to my fubjed. You command me,

and, as the foft didates of friendfliip ufually

pulfate upon my heart with an influence

B 2
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too grateful to be difregarded my pen

obeys.

The adventures of a ftage-coach are fome-

times amufi; g, but il happened that my jour-

ney, hither, was peculiarly devoid of incident,

being, merely, a dark nodurnal ride, which

paffed on without any thing to divert, or to

intereft.

According to my ufual habit I felt no

difpofition to fleep, but, wrapt in penfive

ftillnefs, fat undifcurbed, and let my cogitative

faculties have their way. My fat companions,

whom you faw in the mail, proved to be three

of the fturdy fons of old Ocean. They had

formed rather an intimate acquaintance with

a certain perfonal pronoun; and, In ab-

ruptnefs of manner, feemed to be as nearly-

related to that great perfonage Mr. John

Bull, as to his kind patron, father Neptune,

if I miftake them not, they were the com-

manders of fome trading fhips, or tranfports,

going out with the convoy. The one fitting

upon the fame feat with myfelf, fo fpread his

huge fea-worn limbs as to occupy nearly the
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whole width of the coach, thruftlng my, com-

paratively, diminutive perfon up into the cor-

ner like a very bodkin. Each of them, plant-

ing himfelf, with a loud grunt, quite at his

eafe, they all lowered down their travelling

caps, and, turning into their births in the fe-

veral corners, funk as profoundly into the

arms of Morpheus as though they had been

quietly fwinging in their hammocks upon the

fmooth furface of a v^^eftern ocean. Occa-

fionally they were rather loud in ftarts of

fonorous repofe, otherwife they caufed no

interruption of my meditations ; and as dark-

nefs deprived me of all the variety of paffing

objeds, the want of fleep was, in fome mea-

fure, compenfated by my fenfes falling into

the flumber of weakened impreffion.

Amldft the ftillnefs of night we rolled

fwiftly on, without impediment or delay,

always finding horfes in readinefs at the place

of change. Even the great bufmefs of eat-

ing and drinking was more than commonly

difregarded. No focial hour of fupper was

obferved : nor were our condudors troubled

with thofe frequent calls of thiril, which are,

s 3
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commonly, fo vexatious and annoying to the

paflengers. To arrive at the end of the jour-

ney feemed alike the objedt of all. Within

the coach it was my lot, alone, to be fenfible

of time, or diftance. Our fleeping captains

might have fancied themfelves to have been

transferred by fome fudden or fylph-like aid ;

for, the curtains of their eyes but dropped

with the clofmg day of London, to be again

uplifted with the rifmg fun of Southampton.

We arrived at an early hour, and after

taking the refrefhmcnt of a cold ablution,

and a plentiful breakfaft, I proceeded, with-

out delay, to head-quarters, to announce my
arrival, and to pay my refpeds to the com-

mander in chief. It happened that the in-

fpedor- general of hofpitals was with Sir

Ralph Abercromby, at the time I called, I,^

therefore, reported my appointment to both—

and put myfelf under command.

The efFed of this moment, upon my
mind, I had not fully anticipated. It was a

moment big with fenfation, but I cannot fay

•—with delight ! A fudden impulfc fluftied
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within me, which feemed to create unex*

peded feelings, as it were, of regret, on the

furrender of my liberty. Recalling the days

of my youth, when, at fchool, I was fubjeft

to the will of a matter, my mind, in vivid

remembrance, rapidly retraced all the images

of a reftraint which had fo long been irkfome

to it, and in high impatience of the impref-

fion, bufy appeal feemed to call aloud, " Doft

thou not recoiled that it was then, the anx-

ious theme of all thy hopes to efcape from

fetters, and gain the exercife of thine own

will ? Didft thou not anticipate, as the con-

fummation of thy beft wifhes, the proud and

happy period when thou fliould'ft arrive at

the power of felf-command ? and, this at-

tained, would'ft thou, now, furrender the free-

dom of adion fo long, and fo anxloufly con-

templated as thy greateft good—would'ft thou

abandon the happy acquifition for which

thou hadft langulfhed—for which thou hadft

toiled through fo many tedious years ?"

Such were the repugnant, and difcourag*

ing appeals of momentary impulfe ; but fobcr

reafon quickly refumed her throne, and, pur-

B4
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fulng a more tempered train of Ideas, ba-

hilhed the hoftile impreffion; when the re-

newal of former contemplations foon reftored

me to myfelf.

From the quarters of the commander in

chief, I accompanied the infpedor-general to

vifit the fick, and, in profeffional purfuit,

forgot the wayward feelings of a difcordant

moment.

This walk aiForded me the opportunity

of taking an early view of the military hofpital,

and I have great pleafure in remarking to

yoii that it does much credit to the doftor's

judgiriwnt and induftry. Placed in the di-

redtion of the medical department, his exer-

tions have deiBonftrated how effential it is to

commit that important appointment to an

officer whofe experience qualifies him for all

the various duties it demands. From a well

devifed arrangement, forwarded by a zealous

and laudable induftry, he has caufed a large

old building, late a fugar-houfe, to be con-

Sh* J. M*Namara Hayes.
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verted Into a commodious, and well-aired

hofpital ; where the unfortunate fick are

comfortably placed, duly attended, and con-

veniently, as well as liberally accommodated

with all that their afflided fituation de-

mands.

After my vifit at the hofpital, I fpent the

remainder of the morning in perambulating

the town and its environs, and in making va-

rious calls upon my friends and acquaintances.

At the hour of dinner I found myfelf en fa-»

mile with colonel M., whofe lady is among

the unhappy inconfolables, whom this fad

expedition is about to feparate from their

Lords. In the af^ rnoon I joined feveral of

my profeffional comrades at the infpeflor-

general's
;
and, to complete the round of a

bufy day, accompanied a party, in the even-

ing, to the public rooms : the night I crown

to you, for, as my pen traces the hour, the

dock ftrikes-* ^twelve.

I



LETTER II.

Scenery
y
promenades y amufementSy i^c. of Southampton . lis

many accommodationsfor thefick and the well. RefeBions

upon viftting the encampment near Southampton. Remarks

upon the difcouraging fentiments conveyed to the troops,

The author obtains leave of abfence to return to London.

Probable mijlake refpeBing the author y and fome of his

comrades. The utility of perfons engaged in the fervice

accommodating themfelves to circumflances. Facility of

yielding to events a leading feature in the charaEler of the

French. RefleElions upon this principle asforming a con-'

iraft between the French and Englijh. Further obferxya^

iions upon the French charaEler,

Southampton, 0£l. 5.

you a llranger to Southampton, I

might offer you many full pages upon its de-

lightful fituatlon, and the many charms of its

environs; for it cannot be difputed that this

town and neighbourhood afford more of

pleafing fcenery, convenience, and accom-

modation, than moft other fpots in England.

Within the town, the fick and the feeble

have the benefit of fea-bathing, the well and

the diffipated the amufements of a playhoufc,

public rooms, card-playing, and affemblies
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without it, all may find recreation—the va-

rious promenades, either for walking, ridings

rowing, or failing, being fuch as to invite and

to gratify even the moft faftidlous. Pleafant

walks, delightful water excurfions, and the

fineft foreft rides, abound on every quarter,

offering all the variety of open country, In-

clofed fields, fea and river views, and wood-

land fcenery. Nor are the common and more

generally ftriking lions of the neighbourhood

lefs abundant : there being, within reach, a

multitude of towns, places, and objedts which

ufually attrad the attention of ftrangers, fuch

as Portfmouth and its dock-yard, Gofport

and its hofpital, the Ifle of Wight, the fleet

at Spithead, Winchefter, Lymington, Lynd-

hurft, Netley Abbey, &c. &c, &c.

In fliort, Southampton would feem to be

one of the few places equally calculated for

the invalid, the idle, and the gay ; for each

may find the purfuit fitted for his habits and

inclinations. Without the too common ex-

cefs of diflipation, this place offers every re-

creation and amufement that a rational mind

can defire
\
and, in the happy combination
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of Its rural fcenery, it prefents all the firft

requlfites of a fuminer retirement. Nor will

the mere Epicurean vifitor be difappointed of

his gratification,—for the market is plente-

oufly fupplied with the good things of life.

The fifh, poultry, butcher's-meat, and ve-

getables are not only abundant, but, alfo, the

beft of their kind.

The town is, commonly, well filled with

company, during the fummer
;

but, this year,

from the attraction of a camp, and the crowd

of military afTembled to proceed with the

expedition, it is overflowing, and, confe-

quently, all is life and motion. Still thofe

who feek retirement can readily find it,

whether in the lefs public parts of the town,

in the hedge-row path, the lonely fea-fide

walk, or, in penfive ramble, amidft the deep

{hades of the foreft :—or, they may efcape

from the bufy crovv^d, and noify throng, by

retiring to the ftill furface, and the tranquil

fcenes of the river.

The town Itfelf bears all the appearance

of neatnefs and comfort, and the many hand-

11
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fome villas near It not only Improve the fur-

rounding fcenerj^ but, likewlfe, impofe a ge-

neral air of wealth and opulence.

yoD know my habit of vifiting what

are called the lions of a place, as foon as pofhble

after my arrival, you v^ill conclude that I

have not negleded the encampment near

Southampton ;
and, in this, you will judge

correfily, for, verily, I have not been un-

mindful of it. I have made it a vifit of very

attentive infpedion, and much do I wifli it

were poffible for words to convey, to you, all

the hoft of feelings that rufhed into my mind

upon the cccafion. A whole volume of

mixed fenfations crowded my bofom, and I

fcarcely knew which v/as predominant. View-

ing the foldiers in full contemplation of the

ftrid order, the manly deportment, and the

elevated enthufiafm of the chara£ter, my
mind traverfed, in hafty review, all the pe-

rils and hardfhips,—-the glory and honours,

which attach to a military life. I felt a fenfe

of pride and gratification on feeing fo fine

a body of men ready to join in our expedi-
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tion. My Imagination faw all the inviting

forms of fuccefs before them. I obferved them

in battle, on the oppofite fide of the Atlantic 5

felt honoured in their bravery ; hailed them

vidorious, and, crowned with the laurels they

had won, re-conduded them, in fafety, to

their home, and their friends.

Yet the bright pidure was not without its

fliades : reftlefs fancy went on to bufy herfelf

in gloomy comparifons, in painful contrafts>

and afflidting reverfes ! Viewing the bril-

liancy, the order, and the comfort of a do-

meftic camp, in the peaceful fields of England,

Ihe called up ideas of a confufed and tumul-

tuous encampment upon the enemy's foil,

threatened by the approach of a daring foe,

routed by blood-thirfty cohorts, or ftormed

by a horde of mercilefs brigands ! Next ap-

peared the dire confufion of battle, the diftrefs

of defeat, and the dread effedts of panic, with

all the horrid fcene of bleeding wounds,

dying groans, and mangled bodies, and, ftill

w^orfe than thefe, were pidured the fatal ills

of climate yellow-fever opened her all*
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devouring jaws, and, in deadly difeafe, ex-

pofed a contraft, yet more afflidlve, than all

the perils of battle or defeat.

Although, in my mind, the more happy

face of the picture maintained its imprefTion, I

am ferry to believe that the general fenfation of

the country is in fympathy with the oppofite.

A degree of horror feems to have overfpread

the nation from the late deftrudlive efFe£ts of

the yellow-fever, or, what the multitude de-

nominates, the Weft India plague ; infomuch

that a fenfe of terror attaches to the very

name of the Weft Indies—many, even, con-

fidering it fynonimous with the grave
; and,

perhaps, it were not too much to fay, that all,

who have friends in the expedition, appre-

hend more from difeafe than the fword*

Such difcouraging fentiments I am forry

to find have not been concealed from the

troops. The fearful farewel of defponding

friends is every day, and hour, either heed-

lefsly, or artfully founded in their ears. Peo-

ple walking about the camp, attending at a

review, or a parade, or merely upon feeing
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parties of foldiers In the flreets, are heard to

exclaim,—" Ah, poor fellows ! you are going

to your laft home ! What puy fuch brave men

fhould go to that Wert India grave ! —to that

hateful climate to be killed by the plague !

Poor fellows, good bye, farewel ! we fliall

never fee you back again !" With luch like

accents are the ears of the foldiers inceflantly

faluted ; and the hopelefs predidions are

loudly echoed, for the word of purpofes, by

the defigning, whofe turbulent fpirits would

feaft in exciting difcontentment among the

troops.

But, ftrongly as I would condemn every

attempt, and every incautlon, which might

create even the feebleft ray of terror in the

breafts of the foldiers, yet I, cannot but be fen-

fiblc, that it is a fervice of imminent danger

:

and, while I look at thcfe men, in high ad-

miration of their intrepid charader, the re-

collediori of the general feniation, which

prevails refpeding them, fteals upon me,

and my bofom heaves a filent pang in the

confciouihefs that a great majority of them

will never return. Still I would hope that
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every foldler is governed by the fame In-

dividual feelings as myfelf, and that each Is

fully ImprefTed v^ith the belief that it will be

his lot to efcape. With the greateft truth I

may aver that, notwithftanding all the de-

preffing rumours of the moment, and the

trembling alarm of friends and relatives, I do

not feel the flighteft perfonal apprehenfion,

either with refpe£l to climate, or difeafe. What

ihall prove to be my fate, amidft all the

chances of fervlce, It were idle to conjedure,

but I fhall embark with confident afTurance

of returning to my friends, and to Old

England.

It Is the duty of foldiers to ferve where-

foever their country requires, and hence the

attempts to infpire them with a dread of cli-

mate are not lefs cruel, than mifchievous.

Defigned to injure the country, they operate

by diftreffing the feelings of the individual,

whofe noble mind knows no fear of death

from other caufe
;
but, if he falls, falls with-

out a murmur—gloryimg in having devoted

himfelf to his country, and, calmly, refigning

himfelf to the fate of war.

VOL, I. . c
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It does not appear that the expedition Is

fo, immediately, upon the eve of failing as Is

generally imagined. The whole of the troops

are not yet affembled, nor are all the tranf-

ports in readinefs. Finding this the cafe, I have

obtained leave of abfence for a v^^eek, and

have the profpe£l; of feeing you again before

my departure.

Repeating my vifit at the Infpe£tor Ge-

neral's, I have learned, with fome furprize^

that my name is not upon the return of the

hofpital ftaff of this armament, and I begin to

fear that my being ordered to Southampton

has been the offspring of error. IVo other

ftaff-phyficians are in the fame predicament,

and it is, even, probable that, like many of the

more idle vifitors, we have only made a trip

to fee the camp, and go back again.

It is not unlikely that we may find our

names upon the St. Domingo ftaff, inftead

of the ftaff of the Leeward Iflands ; in which

cafe we may expert to make a journey to

Cork, to join the expedition about to fail from

Ireland. This would be a difappointment to
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me, beyond the mere inconvenience of, again,

moving my perfon and my baggage, for, in

the Leeward Ifland divlfion, I have acquaint-

ances, whom I had hoped to find my com-

rades on fervice : while, with the St. Domingo

ftalF, there are very few perfons to whom I am

known. But I am prepared for all the uncer-

tainties and difappolntments,! mayhave to en-

counter : confidering the duties ofmy appoint-

ment as the great objed of my attention, I

fliall make it my ftudy to remove whatever

difficulties may occur, by fubduing them.

Except In what regards individual con-

nections, there is, perhaps, no queftion of

choice between the two divlfions of the arma-

ment ; the fervice, fo far as It refpeds our

department, being, effentlally, the fame in one

part of the Weft Indies as in another
;
and,

if I (hould be ordered to Cork to join the St.

Domingo expedition, I hope I have phllo-

fophy enough to foothe the difappolntment,

by regarding rhe journey through Wales, and

Irehnd,^—two countries which I have been

long defirous to vifit, In fome degree as a ,

compenfation.

c 2
"
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In my prefent purfult I feel the neceflity

of eftablifliing it as a principle to view oc-

currences in their beft lights and, Inftead of

repining tl at more cannot be obtained, to

feek comfort from what falls in my path.

Were we to adopt this as a leading maxim,

in all fituations, it is more than poffible that

we might, often, have happy hours, where we

know only thofe of mifery ; for fuch a prin-

ciple, applied with wifdom, would tend very

much to blunt the fharp thorns of life. As

If the evils of the world were not enough fe-

vere, we, too commonly, attach ourfelves to

the unhappy face of events, brood over fan-

cied forrows, and, eagerly, multiply our dif-

appointments, wholly overlooking the more

favorable features from which peace, har-

mony, and comfort might derive.

Yet fome there are, of men I think the worft.

Poor imps ! unhappy if they can't be cursM,

For ever brooding over misery's eggs" I

# * * * # * * * % *

This gloomy tendency of our difpofition

forms a remarkable charaderlftic between the

people of England and thofe of France;
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while an Englifliman, In afflldive contempla-

tion, dwells on misfortune, even to fulcide—

a

Frenchman, let the alFairs of the moment be

never fo adverfe, always finds wherewithal to

attach his better hopes
;

and, furely, when

any occurrence proves lefs happy than we had

anticipated, it is wife policy rather to extrad:

from it all the good we can, than to give up

ourfelves wholly to the fadnefs of difappoint-

ment, becaufe it fulfils not our every wifh.

From this facility of yielding to events,

it has been fald that the French people

know how to play the game of happinefs

better than the Englifli. It may be fo. But

ftill it is poffible that the principle, to which

T allude, may be carried to excefs. Where it

is the efFe£l of a patient and manly fortitude,

and employed to fupport us againft injury,

misfortune, and difappointment, it is both

amiable and virtuous, and may be dignified

with the title of phllofophy. But it is fome-

times the effed: of frivolity, or depravity-

is conneded with vice and diffipation, and

highly unworthy. When proceeding from

this fource, it fuperfedes all the finer feelings
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natural affedions, and, weakening the attach-

ment which ought to exlft, between man and

man, tends to make mere egotifts of us all.

It not only renders us infenfible to our own

misfortunes, and the common ills of life, but

makes us callous to the fufferings of others,

and (huts the heart againft thofe feelings

of fympathy and compaffion, which, being

founded in humanity, are among the higheft

adornments of our nature.

Notwithftanding my determination to

pafs over the ills of my prefent employment as

lightly as poffihle, I confefs myfelf to be one

of thofe dull Britons who would hope never

to fee the period when French levity fhall

fuperfede John Bull's fedate integrity. If a

Frenchman diffipates the paffing moment

with greater mirth and cheerfulnefs, ftill there

is a fomething in th^ more folid attachment,

and the blunt honefty of an Englifhman,

which is more important, and more interefts

and engages our efteem.

As a flranger, or traveller, T look not for
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frlendflilp, or for confidence, and have always

hailed that urbanity and eafe of manner,

which make the moment pleafant ; or have

been in good humour with that fmooth and

extended politenefs which means no-

thing at all ! But, when refiding among

Engliflimen,— my countrymen, whom- I

regard more as the relatives of one great

family, I have always fecmed to expe(fl a

degree of {lability and fmcerity, which it

were idle to look for in the mere traveller's

hour.

The plodding purfuits, and fober attach-

ments of the Englilh, poffefs not fufficient

gout for the appetite of a Frenchman,

whofe life may be faid to conftitute one

fyftem—one continued feries of intrigue.

In all his occupations he requires the high

feafoning of variety. Whatever the fubftance

of his purfuit, intrigue is always the condi-

ment. Without a fpice of intrigue the board

were infipid, however fumptuous. A French-

man troubles not himfelf with the affedions
;

but is a dupe to his paflions. His attach-

ments wear away with the moment, and are

C4
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not thought of beyond the period of being

convenient to his purpofe. He Is often dif-

appointed, but never difmayed. All regret,

for the paft, he buries In fome new fcheme or

adventure. If one projed falls, he, Inftantly,

flies to another, exclaiming, " Ah, DIable !

cela ne me conviens pas. II y faut un autre

projet. Allons ! tachons encore."—If he

fucceeds not to-day, he has always a new plan

for to-morrow. If difcomfited in the fcheme

of the morning, he feels certain of fuccefs in

the nouveau projet of the evening. Some-

thing new, fomething not of plain or ready

attainment—fomething poffefling a real or

a fancied intricacy is always imagined, or

attempted. No matter how vaft, or how fri-

volous the obje£l'—whether a revolution of

the ftate, or a game of loto. It diverts his

attention, diffipates the moment, fhlelds him

from the fadnefs of difappointment, and fhuts

the door againft ennui. From the condua:,

tifually, purfued it would feem to be a lead-

ing feature, in the charader of a Frenchman,

not to attach himfelf ferioufly, or permanently

to any thing ; but to avail himfelf of all

paffing Gircumftances, yielding to each, or
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caufing each to yield to his purpofe. In this

way he travels the great journey of life

with lefs of care and forrow than the more

fedate of other nations ; fombre refledion

offering no impediment to a path, which, at

every ftep, bears his loved motto,—" Vive

la bagatelle
!"

I am aware that you will plead very

broad exceptions to this, as a general cha-

rader., and I moft readily admit them
;

for,

although the reverfe is too common, I have

feen Frenchmen, under misfortune, whofe

patient fubmlffion, inftead of bearing the

marks of levity and frivolity, has exhibited

all the manly firmnefs of true dignity and

philofophy.

But I am wandering from my fubjedt

—

abruptly, therefore, Good night

!
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. LETTER III.

The author returns to London with DoBor Mafter. They

,

are ordered to join the St. Domingo Jlaffy at Cork. Au-

thor pajfe^ afenxj days nvith his friends. Provides new

fupplus oj haggage, Medical oj^cers^ uniform.

London, 0(E1:. 9.

J HAD hoped that you would have received

my laft letter before you left town, and, in

the flattering expectation of feeing you again,

before my departure from England, I haftened

to your home, immediately, upon my arrival

in London ; when I was extremely difap-

pointed to find that you were gone, and that

I cannot have the gratification of, perfonally,

telling you, that my journey to Southampton

proves to have been only a vifit to the camp.

Finding that we were not appointed to

the Leeward Ifland divifion, Dodor Matter

and myfelf returned to Town, and, as we faf-

pedled, found our names upon the lift of the

St. Domingo ftaff. We are now direded to

proceed in the Ulyfles, armed tranfport, to

^

9.
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Cork, to join the expedition under major-

general Whyte. But as this fhip is now in

the Thames, and is to touch at Splthead on

her way, it will give us a few days to pre-

pare our baggage, and inftead of going round

with her by fea, we can put our things on

board, and meet the vefTel at Portfmouth.

I fhall thus gain a few pleafant hours, among

my friends, which I had not anticipated ; and

fhall have time to provide myfelf with fuch

neceffaries as I may require, both for the

voyage, and the climate. Moft of the few

things which I had been able to hurry to-

gether, during the fhort moment allowed,

previous to my journey to Southampton, are

already rendered ufelefs to me, in confequence

of a fubfequent arrangement, requiring the

officers of the hofpital ftaff to appear in a

certain preferibed uniform. How will you

fmile to fancy your friend, who hath fo long

clothed himfelf in fable, like a very lobfter,

changed, all at once, to a gay fcarlet, and

fringed and embroidered with gold. Come

and fee him, and be aiTured that, whether he

be gay or fad, his coat bright or black, he is

always, faithfully, ------- yours.
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LETTER IV.

Author returns to Southampton, Dejlinntlon of the Ulyjfes

reported to he changed. ExpeditionJlill delayed* Author

vifiis the theatre, and public rooms at Southampton, The^

atrical Corps,

Southampton, Oct. 19. .

Southampton again? Yes, be not iur-

prlfed ! you perceive that I am in a way to

be, early, initiated into all the fudden and un-

certain movements of a military life.

We came to this place en route to Portf-

mouth and Splthead, v^rhere we were to join

the Ulyffes, on her way from the river Thames

to Cove harbour ; and we have now the fm-

gular comfort of being told that the deftina-

lion of this fliip is changed, and that fhe is

not to go round to Cork, but to proceed,

forthwith, to the Weft Indies, in company

with the Leeward Ifland divifion.

Should this information prove to be cor-

red, or fhould not the fhip very foon r'each

Spithead, Mafter and myfelf maybe ordered
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to Cork In fome other veffel, before flic

arrives, and, In this cafe, we fhall have the

mortification of being compelled to proceed

to St. Domingo without our baggage, which

was put on board In the Thames : but our

inftrudions ftill dired: us to the Ulyfies, and

unlefs thefe fhould be, officially, counter-

manded, we fliall wait the arrival of that

fliip, confidering the information which has

been conveyed to us, only as idle rumour.

Every thing here Is preffing forward with

all poffible difpatch, but to get fuch an im-

menfe expedition to fea, is a work of, infi-

nitely, greater magnitude than thofe who do

not think to the details of it can be aware of.

Probably it may be, yet, fome weeks before

the fleet can fail, notv;ithfi:anding all the ac-

tivity and exertions ufed to haften it.

Should we be long detained, on fhore, I

fliall be mortified that we could not remain

at Southampton, which, in addition to the

many advantages of its fituation, is now in

high feafon, and as pleafant as Portfmouth is

reputed to be difagreeable.
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You will admit that I avail myfelf of the

prefent moment, and negled not the paffing

occafion, when I tell you that, fince my re-

turn hither on the i6:h inftant, I have made

vifits to the environs of the town—rode
through the foreft, and to the camp—pafled

two evenings at the theatre, and one at the

public rooms.

I am farry to remark, contrary to the

good order of Southampton, that, each of the

two nights, when I happened to vifit the

thedtre, the tranquillity of the audience was

difturbed, the performance interrupted, and

the whole houfe brought into a fcene of riotous

confufion. The firft time, it arofe from fome

idle etiquette, which I could not exaQly com-

prehend-, refpediing one of the a£trefles com-

ing forward to announce her own benefit

;

and did not fubfide until, with great reluc-

tance, and after much delay, fhe, fubmiffively,

made her appearance. The fecond time, it

proceeded from a number of officers and

other fpedators crowding upon the ftage fo

as to interrupt the performers ; and only

ceafed, after much delay and confufion, by
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all of them being adlually hifled and pelted

off the ftage.

As It happens at moft country places,

the theatrical corps confifts of a few tolerably

good adlors, and many very bad ones : but,

upon the whole, the town feems fatlshed with

their performance, and at this moment of full

crowd, offers them great encouragement.

To-morrow I leave Southampton, and, In

a few days, fhall have the pleafure of addref-

fmg you from the Wapping of England.



LETTER V.

Author and his comrades detained in fufpenfe at Portfmouih,

ObjeBs commonly noticed by Jlrangers in and about that

place* Portfmouth different in time of war and of peace.

Hint that in peace it might be an (Economical retirement

for prodigals. Anecdote fldcwing its extravagafice in time

of war. Profligacy obferve.d upon the flreets of Portf-

mouth. Dcfcription of the drefs and perfon of a Portf-

mouih PollJ^ Progrefs of a long abfent tar^ upon landing

at Port/mouth. Vifit to the dock-yard. Honourable re*

treat of Admiral CornwalHs. The Haflar hofpitah In-

tended military hofpiiA at Go/port. Obliging attention of

Dr. Lind. Author addrefjed by a bounty-man at the

Haflar. The ramparts. Obfervations on thefad necefjlty

of man fortifying himfelf agaiufl the ravages of his own

fpccies,

Portfmoutb, 0£l. %y,

ISlo tidings of the UlyflTes ! Four long days

have pafled away, fince my arrival at this

place, and I am ftill left In anxious un-

certainty refpeCting my baggage, and my
paffage.

My colleagues, Dodors Mafter and Hen-

derfon, have, again, joined me, and, like my-

felf, have pafled four heavy days of fufpenfe,



with only the profpeca of iextending it to

fourteen more. Being fadly tired of a Portf-

itiouth inn, and feeing no profpe£t of footx

embarking, we have taken private lodgings

in the hope of paffing, more quietly, our te-

dious hours of waitings

Portfmouth verifies, to our experiencCj

all that we had heard of its unpleafantnefs, and

vulgar immorality; The great objects, which

call forth the attention of flrarigers, are the

dock-yard, the Haflar hofpital, and the fine

walk upon the ramparts. All thefe we haVe

vifited, likewife South-Down caftle, and the

Forton and Porchefter prilons : nor have we
negleded that new modern meffenger the

telegraph, by which intelligence can be con-

veyed, from this place to the Admiralty^ at

Ghariiig-crofs, in the fhort period of ten mi-^

nutes.

Having thus exhaufted all the novelty of

the town and its environs, it only remains

to us to lapfe into the dull round of the

place. It is laid that iti days of peace, long

grafs grows upon the flreets. In time of

VOL, I. D
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war they are more trodden
;
but, even then,

the bufy adivity of the place occurs only at

intervals, as when a fleet comes in, or is about

to fail : at which periods the town becomes

all crowd and hurry, for a few days, and then

fuddenly reverts to a languid intermifSon of

dullnefs and inadivity. ^ ^

The rent of houfes and apartments—the

price of provifions, &c. differ very much in

times of peace and of war. Indeed, we are

told that the houfes, and lodgings, have their

war price, and their peace price, diftlndly

fixed. Viewing its prefent extravagance, if

Portfmouth (hould be, proportionally, cheap

in time of peace, as it is dear in war,

it might ferve as a place of retirement for

our prodigals, and render unnecefTary their

tours of retrenchment to the mountains of

Wales, or of S witzerland :—and, perhaps,

there are few places that might fooner bring

them to fober reflediqn ; for it is lifelefs and

infipid as the moft forlorn might defire, and

would feem well calculated to temper the

mind into the gloomy fedatenefs of peni-

tence. -



following anecdote, faid to be of r^^

cent occurrence, will exeroplifr, to you, w^iat

maybe termed the w^arextravagance of Portf-

mouth. A gentleman^ who had been ill,

called on his way to Southampton^ to dine

at one of the inns, and having but a weak

appetite, ordered only a veal- cutlet, with a

pint of wine, for w^hich he was charged

eighteen fhillings. Conceiving, there muil

be fome error, he defired to fpeak w4th the

landlord, who, inftead of conduding himfelf

with the civility of a perfon obliged by the

preference given to his hoiife, doubled the

offence by his infolence. Upon the gentle-

man telling him that he apprehended fome

miftake had occurred, refpeding the demand

made for his dinner, he looked at the bill, and,

immediately, replied, " Yes, Sir ! there is a

miftake, I perceive." Accordingly he took the

account back with him, into the bar, as the

gentleman fuppofed, to make the neceffary

dedudions*—but, to his furprife, the waiter

quickly returned with it, increafed from e'lgh-

teen to nineteen fliilllngs.

The gentleman feeling enraged at the

D 2
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impofition l?-felf, and, more efpecially, at the

infolenr m<^nnerof aggravating it, defired the

landlord might again be called, when he in-

formed him that if he, ftill, Infifted upon his

enormous charge, he would publlfli it in all

the newfpapers, and fet a mark upon his

houfe, which fhould make it notorious

throughout London and the country : upon

which the impertinent hoft, ftill perfifting
'

in his demand, drily replied, " And when

you have made it fo well known, will you be

fo good, fir, as to add, N. B. 'The hoiije to

letr—There was no contending with fuch

infolence* The man had made his fortune—

and it was in vain to attempt to teach him

civility, good manners, or common honefty.

The gentleman, therefore, paid the bill, and

left the houfe, lamenting that his only re-

medy was—to avoid it in future.

In refped to flreets^ houfes, markets, and

traffic, Portfmouth is not .;unlike other country

towns, but Portfmouth- point, Portfea-com-

mon, and fome other parts of the town have

peculiarities which feem to fandion the ce-

lebrity the place has acquired. In fome quar-

I
'
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ters, Portfmouth is not only filthy and

crowded, but crowded with a clafs of low

and abandoned beings, who feem to have de-

clared open war againfl every habit of com-

mon decency and decorum. You know the

ftrong defire I have to contemplate human

nature, under all her varied forms, but t'^ofe

ftie, here, affuraes, I am forry to tell you, are,

uncommonly, hideous and dilgufting.
, The

riotous, drunken, and immoral fcenes of this

place, perhaps, exceed all others. Com^monly

grof$ obfcenity and intoxication preferve

enougli of diffidence to feek the concealment

of night, and, affuming a kind of decency,

ftrive to hide themfelves from the puhHc eye :

but, here, hordes of profligate females are

feen reeling in drunkennels, or plying upon

the ftreets in open day, with a broad im-

modeily which puts the great orb of noon to

the bliijfh. Thefe daughters of Cyprla are

not only of manners peculiar, but likewife of

fuch peculiar figure and apparel^ that it were,

perhaps, difficult, in any other part of Eng-

land, to find a correct refemblance of

—

''/w^/ Po// of Portfmouth."

•

"
,

^ \
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To form to yourfelf an idea of thefe ten-

der languifhing nymphs—thefe lovely fighing

ornaments of the fair-fej^, imagine a fome-

thing of more than Amazonian ftature, hav-

ing a crimfon countenance, emblazoned with

all the effrontery of Cyprian confidence, and

broad Bacchanalian folly : give to her bold

countenance the warlike features of two

wounded cheeks, a tumid nofe, fcarred and

battered brows, and a pair of blackened eyes,

with balls of red \ then add to her fides a

pa'r of brawny arms, fit to encounter a Co-

lofTus, and fet her upon two ancles like the

fixed fupporters of a gate. Afterwards, by

way of apparel, put upon her a loofe flying

cap, a man's black hat, a torn neckerchief,

ftone rings on her fingers, and a dirty white,

or tawdry flowered gown, with (hort apron,

and a pink petticoat ; and thus, will you have

fprnethine: very like the figure of a " Fortf^

mouth PolW^

Callous to every fenfe of fhame, thefe da-

ring objeds reel about the ftreets, lie in wail

at the corners, or, like the devouring kite,

hover oyer every landing-place, eager to
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pounce upon their prey ; and each unhappy

tar, who has the misfortune to fall under their

talons, has no hope of efcape till plucked of

every feather. The inftant he fets foot on

dry land he is embraced by the neck, hugged

round the walft, or hooked in the arm by

one or more of thefe tender Dulcineas ; and,

thus, poor Jack with pockets full of prize-

money, or rich with, the wages of a long

and dangerous cruize, is, inltantly, dragged

(thoughjit muft be confeffed, not always againft

his confent) to a bagnio^ or fome hlthy

pot-houfe, where he is kept drinking, fmok-

ing, fmging, dancing, fwearing, and rioting,

amidft one continued fcene of debauchery, all ^

day and all night, and all night and all day,

until his every farthing is gone. He is, then,

left to fleep till he is fober, and awakes to

return, pennylefs, to his fhip

—

with much

caufe to think himfelf fortunate, if an empty

purfe be the worfe confequence of his, long

wiflied for, ramble aihore.

My vlfit to the dock-yard was of a nature

highly gratifying. I contemplated this vaft

aepot of ftores—this great w oikihop of our

D 4

1
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navy, as the embkoi of our nation's glory.

No part of it efcaped my eye. I regarded

each fpot with all the enthufiaftic veneration

of a Briton, proud of his country's greatnefs,

and of the fplendid and heroic atchievements

of its defenders.

The Tigre, fhip of war, lately taken from

the French, by Lord Bridport, being in dock,

we had the opportunity of going on board,

to witnefs the injuries (tie had fuftained from

the thunderbolts of Britain. Her fhattered

condition befpake, in ftrong expreffion, the

terrible efiefts of a clofe fought adion at fea,

Yet were we told that all fhe had fufFered

was trivial, compared to what is feen, in many

velTels, after a battle. If fo, it is equally mat?

ter of furprife that fuch veflels fhould be kept

afloat, as that any (lipuld ever have been con-

ftrudled capable of withftanding the deftruc-?

tive batteries now brought againft them.

WhUe examining the many wounds of

the Tigre^ my mind callid up, in vivid affocia-

tion, the late noble retreat made by our gallant

admiral Cornwailis, wiiich I have always

/
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iiiought did him high and Angular credit,

Conduded as it was, it had all the merit of

a great vidory, and I v^cW remember that, at

the firft moment of perufing the dlfpatches

concerning it, I was imprefled with a high

fenfe of that o{Ecer's judgment, and his valour,

and felt that I muft ever retain the higheft

'refped for his profeffional talents. To have

defended an inferior fleet, againft fuch unequal

force, and to have brought every fhip fafe

into port, argues a degree of inrrepid deli-

beration, of adilrefs, ar d of fteady valour,

whicii can onlv he ipund in a great com-

mander. To have brought in the faft faiHng

yeffels oi the fquadronhad been meritorious:

but TO have dropped aftern, with thefe, and

caufed them to bear the blows, in protedion.

of the flower vefiels, whilft they made the

befl: of the wind, and, thus, to have faved the

whole, was doubiy honourable. It was great

and bold, and worthy the brother of our

brave and long eileemed Marquis, whofe high

and welhappreciated talents are fo ur\iverfally

acknowledged, and fo increaied in fplendor,

by the humanity and benevolence of his na-

tare. That two fuch diftinguiilied comman*
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ders, in the different branches of our fervlce,

fliould be found in the fame family, is no

Jefs honourable to themfelves than gratifying

to their country. Of fuch men England has

jufi caufe to be proud. Contemplating their,

charaders, I feel as a Briton, and partaking

of my country's pride, could exclaim, Such

are Albion's heroes—fuch her own legitimate

fons !

My vifit to Haflar hofpital was in keeping

with that to the dock-yard. Conneded with

our country's greatnefs, it called up a fimllar

train of ideas, and I felt it an honor to Eng-

land that fo noble an inftitution fhould offer,

to our brave tars, the comforts required in.

ficknefs. Too much cannot be done for our

navy, nor can the provifion for our fick and

wounded defenders be too liberal
;
they merit

all their country can beftow. It has long

been faid, and, afluredly, with great correct-

nefs, that BritiQi failors are not only a bold,

but a peculiar race of beings : the fed is

ftriking, and although it were extremely dif-*

ficult to defcribe their fingular charader, yet

may it be givdn in one fhort fentence, for—*



fhey are a race of heroes ! Each in his ca^

pacity, and as far as the power of an indi-

vidual extends, is a decided hero. Of fear he

lOnly knows the name. Nothing fo delights

him as to be led into clofe combat
;
and, ra--

ther than be vanquiflied, he would fubmit to

die at his gun* That fuch men fhould be

liberally accom-modated in their fufFerings,

muft be congenial to the warmeft wifhes of

every Briton ; and to know that they are fo,

is confolatory to the feelings of all who are

fenfible of their value. It is due to their

courage and bravery, and is demanded from

Jheir country's gratitude.

The Haflar is, admirably, calculated, as

^n afylum, for this important purpofe. The

eftabl'ffhmenr is fplendid and liberal, and well

worthy its objed
;
and, in, So amply, providing

for her brave and fuffering defenders, Eng-

land confults her befl: interefts, while fhe

proves herfelf to be mindful of the high du-

|:ie& of humanity.

The hofpital, like many others of this

illand, from the grandeur of the edifice, might
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be miftaketi for a palace. It Is built In an

open, airy fituatibn near the fea, at a fhort

diftance from Gofport. The fick are brought

in boats, from the fhips at Spithead, and, con-

veniently, received on ibore at a landing place

. at the hofpital. This great building, fitted for

the accommodation of two thoufand patients,

together with houfes for officers and the medi*

eal attendants, a chapel, a laboratory, a variety

of offices, and thirty-eight acres of good paf-

ture land, belonging to the inftitution, Is en-

clofed within a high brick wall, with iron^

gates, and a porter's lodge at the entrance,

which no ftranger is permitted to pafs,

without the leave of one of the refident

lieutenants ; or the porter firft announcing

his name to fome officer of the eftablifti-

ment.

Much to the credit of the country this

noble afylum, likewife, offers apartments for

Tick and wounded officers, where thofe who

from convenience, or neceffity, wifli to avail

themfelves of the benefit of the inftitution,

may find every aid and comfort their fitua-

tion demands.
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Nothing neceffaiy to the eftabliiTiment

lias been omitted. It is a diiVmd building, fe-

parated from all others, and, from pofleffing

every eflential within itfelf, is as complete as

it is liberal, and does honor to the reign of

George II. who has the merit of being its

founder.

The eftablifhment confifts of a governor,

(ufually an old navy captain) three lieute-

nants, three phyficians, three furgeons, two

vifiting apothecaries, a chaplain, an agent, a

fteward, and a difpenfer, with afTiftants and

fervants in proportion to the number of

fick. The hofpital accomodates one thoufand

eight hundred patients, conveniently, but it

fometimes happens that it receives as many

as two thoufand. This important eflablifli-

ment was founded in the year 1746, but was

ten years before it was completed, the patients

not being admitted until the year 1756. The

expenditure, as may be expeded, from the

nature of the inftitution, differs very widely

in different years, varying from ic,oool. to

upwards of 30,000!. per annum.
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A plan has lately been formed for efrabllrii-

ing a military hofpital, likev/ife. in this neigh-

bourhood, for the accommodation of our fick

atid wounded foldiers. You will join me, I

have no doubt, in wiihing that it may be at-

tended with every poffible fuccefs, and that

it may prove equally ufeful to our army, as

the Haflar to the navy. The building is al-

ready commenced, at Gofport, and it is ex-

peded to be in readinefs for the reception of

patients next year, or, at the latePc, the year

following. V

At the Haflar, a high degree of order and

arrangement prevails, and all the regulations

of the eftabliflim.ent are duly obferved. The

hofpital is clean, well ventilated, and well

conduded ; and the benefit, intended, is re-

gularly and correftly adminiftered.

But great and liberal as is the relief

held out, to the fick, by this fplendid infti-

tution, we are not to contemplate it in the

limited view of a mere afylum for thofe

who are, immediately, fuffering. Its object is
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far more extenfive. It may be faid to be the

depot—the great and general receptacle of

maritime ficknefs, and the beft guardian of

our navy ; for it not only offers a home to

the fick, but holds out the means of keeping

difeafe and infedion from our fleets. Every

ftiip lying in harbour, or upon going out to

fea, has the privilege' of fending any of the

failors who may chance to be ill, to the Haf-

lar ; a regulation founded in wifdom, and

fraught with great and manifold advantages
;

for, not only are the fick more fpeedily reco-

vered, but, by this excellent arrangement,

every fhip is made free from difeafe, and con-

tagion is prevented
;

or, if it fhould already

exift, is kept from fpreading through the

veflel, or extending its direful effeds to the

fleet. Hence, from the extenfive accommo-

dation of this admirable inftitution, and from

the ftrid: rules of cleanlinefs and ventilation^

which are now obferved on board the fhips,

all apprehenfion is removed of great and

general ficknefs in our navy.

Dr. Lind, the fenior phyficlan at the Haf-

lar, politely offered his fervices, as guide and
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COhdudor to us, Ift our round at the hofpk^!^

and we were much gratified in this oppor-

tunity of becoming known to him. But few-

men could be found fo well calculated for the

fituation and appointment he holds. The

dodlor is not only a man of profeffional ta-

lents, but of great accuracy and fyftematid'

arrangement. He, very obligingly, commu-

nicated to us much information refpeding

the interior ceconomy of hofpitals
;
and, from

his remarks, we eolleded m.aay ufeful hints^

of which we hope to avail ourfelves on fer-*

vice. From a perfon of fuch extenfive ex^

perience, you may believe, that every word

w^as treafured, and we fhall be happy in the

opportunity of applying his obfervations to

the benefit of the fick in our military hof*

pitals.

In our walk through the Haflar, a man,-

apparently a convalefcent, came up to me,^

in one of the fever wards, and, accofting me

in a firm tone of voice, without any preface,

defired me to take care of my pockets."

I heard him, without much furprife, fuppofing

him to be a convalefcent in the delirium of
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fever ; when he quickly rejoined, " take care

ef your pockets—for I'm a d ble thief."

This confirmed me in the idea fuggefted by

his firft addrefs : but I was foon undeceived

by the information that he was " a bounty^

man^'' fent by one of the parifhes, as a part

of the levy required to complete the manning

of the na-vy ; the parifh officers having, thus,

availed themfelves of the opportunity of re-

lieving the parifh from an unfortunate objedl,

who had long been a burthen to them, from

being in a flate of infanity. But too many, it

is to be feared, have fought to fulfil the adt

by ferving their country with fuch-like contri-

butions.

I mentioned the ramparts as another ob-*

je£l: of our attention. Thefe form an agree-

able relief to the general heavlnefs of the

town, by affording a lively and extenfive

view of the environs. Including the fea, the

Ifle of Wight, and the Southampton river,

with the fleets at Spithead and St. Helen's.

The works of a fortified town, being

confiderably elevated, ufually form a pleafant

VOL. !• E
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promenade, and offer a commanding view of

the country adjoining. Could the mind di-

veft itfelf of all idea of the unhappy caufe

which renders fuch barriers neceflary, they

might be regarded as the ornamental Im-

provement of the place : but, too commonly,

gloomy refledlons conned with them, from

the contemplation of the cruel ferocity of

our nature, which requires that fuch defence

fliould be oppofed to thofe of our own fpe-

cies, and prevents mankind from aflbciating

in the peaceful harmony of one great family.

That men fhould need to be thus protcded

againft each other, is a melancholy refledion,

^nd almoft amounts to a contradidion of all

the boafted advantages of our reafoning fa-

culty. The wild beafts of the foreft war, only,

from the calls of appetite, md even under

the powerful impulfe of hunger, devour not

thofe of their own fpecies— but man ! favage

man ! who boafts the exclufive faculty of

reafon, employs his talents to the deftrudion

of his fellow beings, and without even the

plea of the beaft of prey—that nature im-

pels him to it by the appetite flie has given

bim.
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Trke fortifications of Portfmoutli have

been, lately, extended to the part called Portfea,

by which they have afTunied a more formidable

afpeft ; and although they are, even yet, more

calculated to guard againft a furprife, than to

withftand the regular attack of a befieglng

army
;

ftill, froni its fofles, its baftions, and

Its angles, this place wears more the appear-

ance of a, regularly, fortified town, than any

other of our ifland. But, happily, for Eng-

land, fhe has been fortified by a greater mafter

than Vauban, Colbert, or any other engineer

of modern or ancient celebrity. The trident of

old Neptune has dug a deep foffe around her,

which Britons, of the prefent day, know how

to guard, as their bed defence, againft all the

fanguinary hordes of our fpecies*
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LETTER VL

Author receives ttiJlruBions to proceed to Cork in the Bridge*^

ivatcr travjport. Is offered an exchange from the St»

Domingo to the Leeward IJland Jlaff, Embarkation of

troops, Tempejluousfcenery at Portfmouth. Author vifits the

Circus. Adventure of a BritiJJj tar at this theatre. Author

lodges at the Wido-w Butler's. Is led into religious cofitro"

verfy luith his hojlejs. Ohtains her blejfingy by prefcribing

aftmplefoodfor her children,

Portfmouth, 0£l:ober, 28.

Still at Portfmouth, and the Ulyfles not

yet come round from the Thames ! Hender-

fon and myfelf have received orders not to

wait longer, but to repair, immediately, on

board the Bridgewater tranfport, and pro-

ceed CO Cork. Of this veffel we do not hear

the moft happy report. She is very old, and

we cannot fancy her fo fafe as the Ulyfles.

We, likewife, hear that ilie is, already, much

crowded with paiTengers, and that we have

no profpe£t of obtaining, even, a tolerable

birth on board. But as 1 before remarked to
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you, I am prepared for all I may^have to en-

counter, and refolved to meet whatever hap-

pensfans me plaindre.

Mafter has not received Inftrudtions to

accompany us, and we lament the profpe£t

of being fo foon deprived of his fociety. But

we have fome hope, that he may, again, join

us at Cork. PofTibly he may follow us In the

UlyfTes, and have the fatisfadion of not being

feparated from his baggage.

You will learn with furprize that, what T,

fome time ago, fought, in vain, is now offered

to my acceptance. One of the phyficians of

the Leeward Ifland ftafF, wifhing to go to St.

Domingo, it has been propofed to me to

make an exchange, giving him my appoint-

ment, and taking his. But my arrangements

are now fixed. I have a better knowledge

of things connedling with the fervice on

which we are deftined, and my baggage Is,

already, on board a veflel bound for St, Do-

mingo :—if, therefore, my deftination be

altered, I can only know it officially, for

3
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circumftances no longer prompt me to a vq^

luntary exchange.

Some troops were embarked yefterday,

from this place. The weather was rough and

unfavorable. Such indeed has it, conftantly,

been, fince our arrival at Portfmouth,—always

ftormy, and, at times, tempeftuous, From

this ftate of the weather we have had the

opportunity of feeing this great maritime

port to much advantage ; a degree of gran-

deur being added to the fcenery, which, in a

more tranquil feafon, had not exifted. The

general movement and activity have been,

neceffarlly, increafed. We have heard the

deep roaring of the billows, and have liftcned

to the howling of the wind, and the beating

of the ftorm among the fhipping; the troubled

waves have dafhed, in heavy feas, upon the

land, or broke, with violence, againft the

rampart-walls ; boats and fhips have been fet

adrift, others have been driven from their

anchors and caft on fhore ; and that degree

of the terrific, neceffary to the fublirae, has

prevailed. But fublime and grand as it may
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have appeared, you will believe that, as we

are fo foon to be placed at the mercy of the

reftlefs and turbulent waters, the ideas ex-

cited, by this fcenery, have not been of the

moft happy nature.

A fort of relief to the dull round of Portf-

mouth has, lately, prefented itfelf,in a company

of equeftrians, who have opened a circus, or

theatre for horfemanlhip, in the hope of amuf-

ing the public, at more of profit than the bare

fupport of the riders and their horfes. But,

In this expedtation, it feems probable, they

may be difappointed, efpecially, if their vifit

fliould be at all protraded.

To have dlfregarded this only amufement

of the place had been a great negled : but a

fmgle vifit has e^haufted all our curiofity. Of
the fpedators, no fmall proportion confifted

of failors, (drunk or fober,) and the lovely

Cyprians I have before defcribed to you. The
low buffoonery of the clown, you may be-

lieve, was fuited to his audience, and, cer-

tainly, it was coarfe and vulgar as, even,

Portfmouth might defire.
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Perhaps T might fay that the beft part of

tlie entertainment proceeded from a joHy tar,

in a fit of mirth, letting himfelf down from the

gallery, to fnatch off the fool's cap,—which

he put upon his own head, and, ufurping the

place and charader of the clown, d^fired him

to " budget' for he was " too great a fool to

keep the decL^^ This introduced a very ludi-

crous fcenc between Jack and the clown. The

clown met the adventure as mere failor's fun,

bore it patiently, and, in his own way, en-

deavoured to turn it to the amufement of the

audience : while Jack made many hits of

humor and drollery, and feemed not, alto-

gether, unworthy of the cap. For fome time

they maintained a very ridiculous and fportive

conteft, who fhould wear it. Jack repelling

the rough wit and farcafm of the clown with

confiderable efFed. But, at length, the latter

obferving that " twoJooW* were too much

forfo genteel an audience^'' abruptly feized the

cap from the head of the merry tar, and poor

Jack, thus deprived of necromantic influence,

reeled off the ftage, a mere drunken failor,

ftammering, by way of apology, " i)..^/.,

dammee^ ladles and g.^.gentkmen^ Vm o,.A.,.b..^
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Tiged to Jlrike^for toothers the h»*.h.,MggeJi

From the time of our leaving the Foun-

tain inn I have lodged at the houfe of a wi-

dow, who proves to be a very ftrid difciple of

the zealous and bigotted Whufield. This poor

woman has feveral children, who are brought

up in all the fcrupulous tenets of their fedl

;

and, it being a part of the fyftem to feek pro-

felytes, I am, fometimes, in my occafionar

conferences, betrayed into theological difcuC-

fions with my puritanical hoftefs. Moil:

commonly they turn upon the hallowed doc-

trine of predeftinatlon ; when the fcriptures

are turned, and twifted, and tortured, and

conftrued, and mifconftrued, in a variety of

ways, and in all the trite language, and ready

quotation of the fed, to exemplify the certi-

tude of this great and univerfal principle
;

v/hich, to minds lefs biafled, would only feem

to plead an excufe for all the bad paffions of

man, while it impeached the juliice of a be-

nevolent, all-wife, and all-merciful ruler.

But, as I, always, hold religion facred, and
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forms affumed by every clafs of its votaries,

however mifled, with regard to particular

tenets, I, fo far, fubfcribe to the merit of the

widow's arguments as to quit the topic in

perfe£l harmony
;

although lefs Imprefled

with the great truths, fhe fo fervently urges,

than her zeal for the good caufe would lead

her to wilh.

I feel, however, the fatisfadlon of having

obtained this poor woman's cfteem and grati-

tude; although, by a circumftance lefs fpiritual

than religious obfervance ;—a concern. Indeed,

wholly temporal, for it regards, fimply, the

body's fupport ! Finding, that fhe was often

at a lofs to contrive a convenient and occo-

nomical dinner for her Uttle brood, I hinted

to her the great utility of rice, In reply to

which fhe remarked, that flie did often make

them rice-puddings^ but that they were very

cxpenfive, and required much time and

trouble in preparing. She did not feem to

have any Idea that rice, /imply boiled^ could

be eaten, or that it could be regarded as food,

without the admixture of eggs, fugar, milk^
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and fpices
;
and, when I aflured her th^t plain

rice merely put into a bag and boiled, made

a very wholefome and nourifhing diet, flie

fmiled, and exprefled ftrong doubts of the

fad : therefore, in order to convince her, I

defired that fhe would procure fome rice that

day for the children's dinner, and let me in-

ftruft her how to prepare it. She did fo,

with a fort of reludance, believing that it

could not be good,—not eatable ! I repeated

my afTurances that fhe would find it an im-

portant article of diet, adding, that it was

predejlined for her children to ufe it as a

principal part of their food.—^-This was a

clofefpeclmen of her own logic, and a little

ftaggered her : but fhe could not " tell by

anticipation what was predeftined. Whatever

'Vvas would come to pafs." This, fhe believed,

never could. She knew not what was to be;

but, like the raoft zealous of the fe£t, referved

herfelf to judge the cafe of pre-ordination by-

the event.

At dinner-time the rice appeared, and,

fortunately. It was well boiled. I defired them

to mix with it fome moid fugar and a fmali
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piece of butter, and^ giving fomc of it to the

children, begged of the tnother to leave It to

them todecidewhether the predeftination I had

foretold w^s not about to be fulfilled. They

ate up, eagefly, what was given them, and

afked for more. The poor woman, likevvife,

partook of it herfelf, and, to her great fur-

prife, found it to be, not only a good and

whol(?fome food, but very palatable, A fcene

ofjoy and happlnefs fucceeded^ which I wit-

nefled v\^lth the moft heartfelt fatisfadion ; and

I could not but take to myfelf the merit of

having done a good aftion although it was

but the humble one of prefcribing a pudding

to a poor widow, and her tender babes !

The dear little ones clapped their hands,

and, in lifping accents, told their joy ; whife

the thankful parent relieved a heart, loaded

with gratitude, by expreffing a multitude of

acknowledgments, and praying Heaven, for

ever, to blefs me. Now," fald ihe, " I can

never be at a lofs for a pleafant, or a plentiful

meal, for my poor children and, on my
putting to her the queftion regarding my
predidion, fhe replied, that flie was not only
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further believed it had been predeftined by

the Almighty, that I fliould be fent, to lodge

in her houfe, to inftru£l her how to provide,

for her infants, a fit and palatable food, which,

at all times, ihe might be able to procure.—

•

She devoutly offered thanks to Heaven, on

this happy event, which, fhe declared,

brought, to herfelf and children, a degree of

comfort, and of plenty, ihe had not dared to

exped.

If I at all know your heart, my friend^

however trivial it fhall feem to fome, this

will not be regarded, by you, as, merely, an

Idle anecdote. You will envy me the bleffing

of the widow Butler, and the fmiles of her

innocent babes.
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LETTER VII.

Author goes to Sp'ithead and St. Helen s with Dr. Henderfofi^

in fearch of the Bridgevjater tran/port. They return U
Port/mouth unfuccefsfuL Violent Jiorm on the 2<^th of

OHoher. Its effect upon the minds of the common people.

Fleets detained by bad nveather, and contrary winds, Sug-

gefion that an approaching peace may prevent the expedU

tion from proceeding to its defination. Credulity of a hypo-

chondriac lady, ivho afked a celebrated empiric to tell her

the name of her malady^

Portfmouth, O£lober, 31.

Yotr, no doubt, expeded that my next

letter would be addreffed to you from Corig,

and will be furprlzed to find that I am ftlll at

Portfmouth :—^but this is among the num-

berlefs uncertainties of my prefent calling.

Upon receiving our Inflrudions to repair'

on board the Bridgewater, Dr. Hen^erfon and

myfelf took a boat and went off to Spithead,

in the intention of joining her, but, after fail-

ing and rowing, amidft the fleets, there, and

at St. Helen's^ throughout, nearly, the v/holc

9
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of t'he day, we, at laft, returned without being

able to find our Ship.

We hailed a great number of veffels with

inquiries, but could not obtain any accurate

tidings of the Bridgewater, One had no

knowledge of her whatever ;—another knew

her, but could not tell where fhe lay ;~a

third had never heard her name. Some had

feen her, but fald fhe had fhlfted her birth
;

—fome thought fhe had dropped down to

St. Helen's ;—fome believed fhe lay at the

Motherbank,—and others underftood that fhe

had failed. Amidft all thefe contradidory

reports we could neither find the flilp, nor

learn any certain intelligence refpedling her

:

hence, after a moft tirefome and fatiguing

round, and Gonfuming nearly a whole day In

queft of the Bridgewater, It only remained

to us to return to Portfmouth, and, again, wait

for further orders.

Previous to going into the boat we had

been informed at therTranfport-Office, that

the veifel, we inquired fpr, had received in-

ftrudions to fall without delay : It is there-
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fore probable, that flie might be getting under

weigh at the very moment we went off in

fearch of her. The following morning we

learned that fhe had, adtually, failed for

Cork.

After the account I gave you, m my laft

letter, regarding this fliip, you will not ima-

gine that our difappointment was very af-^

fliaing ;—and I, candidly, confefs that my"

greateft uneafinefs, upon the occafion, pro-

ceeded from our fickening tour in the boat.

The revived hope of feeing the Ulyffes, and

the profpedl of regaining the foclety of our

friend Mafter, held out to us more than a.

compenfation for our toil. In the latter ex-

pedation we were fpeedily gratified ; but the

fatisfadion of greeting the Ulyffes ftill re-,

mains in anticipation.

The weather continues to be very unfet-

tled. It has been ftormy and tempefluous

beyond all that is ufual, even, :.t the rougheft

feafon of the year. On the 29th inftant it

blew a perfect hurricane,— like what we read

of as, jfometimes^happening in other countries.
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but unlike all that we are accuftomed to wit-

nefs in England. Had the fleet been at fea

fomething very difaftrous would, probably,

have befallen it ; but as the weather has fo

long been ftormy, we hope that the boiflerous

heavens will have exhaufted themfelves before

the expedition fails^

Between- ten and eleven o'clock, on the

morning ofthe 29th, a tremendous gale began

to blow. The fky blackened. The tumid

clouds rolled in heavy mafTes, darting forth

quick lightning, followed by loud burfts of

thunder. The tearing gufts of wind brought

with them violent fhowers of hail, and de-

luging torrents of rain. The whole elements

feemed to be moved in oge convulfive effort.

The vivid lightning traced its path in broad

and fiery flaflies, and the terrific thunder

inftantly followed, as if raging to over-

take them. At one inftant it rolled in op-

preiTed and convulfive found, feeming to

ftruggle againft fome great impediment that

confined it to the clouds, and, at the next, it

burft forth, in full explofion, as though a

match had, fuddenly, fired the whole ordnance

VOL. I. F
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of heaven. Hallftones, of uncommon magni-

tude, beat down with a force and rapidity, as

if contending which {hould firft reach the

earth: and fcarcely had they fallen, before

the fweeping violence of the . wind forced

them into heaps like deep-drifted fnow ; in

which ftate they remained for hours after the

ftorm
;
nothwithftanding the heavy torrents

of rain which followed them.

The houfes were fliaken, to a dangerous

degree, by the exceflive force of the tempeft.

The loud ocean rolled in tremendous feas,

and broke, in ruptured mountains, on the

fliore. Many of the fhips were driven from '

their anchors ; fome were difmafted ; others

caft away ; and boats, fet loofe by the ftorm,

were fwallowed up by the troubled waters,

and afterwards vomited, by the expelling

throes of the fea, upon dry land.

The' hollow found of the wind, and the

heavy beatings of the hail and rain, through

the thick foreft of fliipping lying in the har-

bour, together with the tremendous dafhings

of the fea, and the troubled motion of the
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veffels, upon Its reftlefs furface, all combined to

render the fcene greatly awful ; but too high

a degree of the terrific was intermixed with

it, for the fpeftator to regard its grandeur and

/ fublimity in quiet contemplation.—To convey

any juft idea of it would require the pen of

a Milton, or a Shakefpeare.

Great and general alarm prevailed, efpe-

cially among the lower orders of people ; in

whofe minds a fearful aflbciation was excited,

which carried them, infinitely, beyond the

probable injuries to be expeded. They ran,

trembling, into the remoteft corners of their

houfes, uttering loud bewailings, and fearing

that fome dreadful vifitation of the Almighty

was Tipon them, and that He, in his v^rath,

was about to punifli their fms, by the de-

ftrudion of the town, and its wicked inha-

bitants. Nothing was heard but the bowl-

ings of the tempeft. In all other refpeds

a dread ftillnefs reigned. No living thing

was feen upon the ftreets; and all around

feemed huflied in the filent paufe of con-

fternation.

F 2
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When the violence of the ftorm had a

.

little abated, and the rays of light began to

iffue through the broken clouds, the trembling

multitude ventured fbrth^ and, aflembling in

groups at the door-ways, relieved their ap-

prehenfions by relating them to each other,

in the reftored comfort of mutual intercourfe.

At this moment I could not but remark

the ftriking efFed of that great and leading

feature of our nature^—the fecial principle.

Had thefe people remained alone, hidden in

the corners of their houfes, their fenfe ofalarm

had, probably, continued much longer ; but

they derived manifeft relief from communi-

cating with each other ; and the very ad

cf relating their fears infenfibly difpelled

them.

Having much curiofity to hear their

remarks, and to obferve their exprefTions of

terror, I mixed with thefe afTociated groups,

and found that their apprehenfions had been

great and various. Some had magnified the

ftorm into an earthquake, fent to dcftroy them»

Others had believed it to be a hurricane, which
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would bury them in the ruins of the town.

Many had imagined they were to be fwal-

lowed up by the fea, which threatened the

place in huge and ioud-roariog billows.

Some, widening their fears to the whole ex-

tent of our iCand, confidered the awful fceoe

as an omen to the Parliament (which was to

meet this day)^ to warn them agaioft perfift-

ing in a " cruel and bloody war others,,

looking to the immenfe fleets preparing for

our expeditions, believed the whole about to

be fwallowed up, becaufe their employment

was wicked; and all feemed to regard the

tempeft as a fcourge, intended to punifli the

vices, and chaftife the follies of mankind,

Whilft every one contemplated the event

as of vaft and mighty import, bufy Imagina-

tion had tortured their individual fears into a

thoufand forms. One worthy dame had felt

the earth fhake under her ; another faw the

whole ftreet move ; the olfactories of a third

had perceived fulphureous fumes i^^uing from

below, and fome had even heard the church

and other buildings falling into the opened

^3

V
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chafms, and crafhing amidft the fliattered

bowels of the earth. Thefe fecret terrors, you

will believe, fubfided with the ftorm
;

yet

all, in fobereft reafon, vowed they had never

known the like before.

The injuries done were lefs than might

have been expected. Some of the fhips and

boats neceffarily fujBfered ; a few houfes were

unroofed ;
and, amidft the devaftation, the

windmill, at Gofport, was blown to the

ground. It was, at firft, faid that many lives

were loft,—but, happily, we do not find this

report confirmed.

The Weft-India fleet, the fleet for Gib-

raltar, and the Channel fleet, are all detained

by tempeftuous weather and contrary winds

;

and there are fome among us who, from the

pacific tendency of the King's fpeech, and

other circumftances, which they imagine to

be favorable, would perfuade themfelve§ that

our great expedition will neve^ fail
;

or, that,

if it (hould get under v^eigh, negociations for

peace will prevent it from reaching the Weft-
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Indies. I dare not hazard an opinion upon

this fubjeft. What fay you politicians of

London refpeding it ? ,

'

But I have fomething to tell you more

amufing than ftorms, and fleets, and troubled

feas. You will remember our occafional

converfations refpedlng the numberlefs perils

and dangers that derive, to the public, from

the licenfe afforded, in this country, to every

idle and impudent boafler of empirical re-

medies for the cure of difeafe
;
and, without

any violent furprize, you will place the fol-

lowing fa(3: among the hoft of abfurdities

which daily meet your eye and your ear.

A phyfician, whom I had the pleafure of

converfmg with yefterday evening, was, fome

time ago, called to vifit a patient who was,

wretchedly, afflidted with hypochondriafis.

She had long been under the care of the foi-

difant and celebrated DoBor^ and had

fwallowed of his all-healing, all-refl:oring, all-

ftrengthening, and never-failing cordial as

much as had coft her two-and-twenty guineas.

Still flxe was more and more low, dyfpeptic,

F 4
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and hyppM ; and her poor flatulent ftomach

was, cruelly, annoyed with the repeated po-

tions of this infallible fpecific. At length,

after enduring the doElor^ and his remedy,

through a moft tedious trial, and finding no

relief, fhe grew impatient to know, decidedly,

the nature of her malady, and, at one of her

vifits to the doBor^ pointedly importuned

him to tell her the real and true name of her

difeafe : when this great man, finding that

his patient was urgent, and that he was un-

able, any longer, to evade the queftion, af-

fumed a dignified and important air, and,

with great gravity, made known to her his

great opinion that fhe had -

a greatjire in the bones 7" The poor burn-

ing lady, in all fuUncfs of faith, gave credit

to the fiery tale, and, in the true fenfe of a

hypochondriac believer, felt that not only her

bones, but her whole frame was rapidly con-

fuming. Unhappily for the doEior^ fhe foon

after difcovered that taking his never-failing

balfam was only adding fuel to her fire
; and,

at laft, upon turning to the newfpapers fhe

found that, in the long liil of maladies to be

cured by this omnipotent remedy, the doSfor^
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alas ! had forgot to promife that it fbould

extlnguifh the " fire in the bones upoa

which fhe abandoned both cordial and doElor^

and applied for relief to the phyfician, who
amufed us with the hiftory of the cafe.
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LETTER VIIL

Author and his colleagues joined by Br. Cleghorn. Dolors

?AaJlery Cleghorn, and the author cotemporaries at Edin-

lurghy and fellouc-pupils of Guy's and St, Thomases,

Author and his comrades^joined by Mr. Nicholl^ again viftt

the Dock-yard^ Hajlar HoJpitaU and Forton Frifon. Vi"

ei/Jitudes of ivar exemplifcd in the cafe of a French pri'

foner,

Portfmouth, Nov. 8^

OUT of evil, It Is fald, fometimes fprlngeth

good : and I feel affured that you will agree

with me, in confidering the adage verified,

when I tell you, that the repeated delays to

which we have been fubjedled have proved

the means of completing our party, by coo-

verting our harmonious trio into a ftill more

foclal quartette :—a circumftance which has

happened from our being joined by Dn
Cleghorn, who is now arrived, at this place,

on his way to join the St. Domingo hofpital

flafF. He is a pleafant, well-informed man,

and of good profeffional abilities ;
— is brother

to the profeffor of anatomy at the Univerfity
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of Dublin, and nephew to the celebrated

author on the difeafes of Minorca, His fo-

ciety is a great acquifition to us, and we are

much gratified in having fuch an agreeable

addition to our party. We now look, more

anxioufly than ever, to the arrival of the

Ulyfles, in the hope of being allowed to efta-

blifli a pleafant mefs for the voyage.

On the day of Dr. Cleghorn's arrival at

Portfmouth, it happened that he met me

walking in the ftreet, when, without any in-

trodudion, he diredly accofted me by name

;

and, on my feeming furprized, at being fo

addrefTed by a ftranger, he remarked that my
face was very familiar to him, from, having

feen me often at the clalTes in Edinburgh :

upon a further eclaircifTement, it proves that

Mailer, Cleghorn, and myfelf were cotempo-

raries, though not acquainted, at Edinburgh

;

and that we were all pupils at Guy's and St.

Thomas's In London. We are now met again,

under circumftances calculated to create a

durable intimacy, and we hope to remain af-

foclated, until the calls of fervice fliall require

our unwilling feparation.
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I have alfo the pleafure of finding myfelf

further relieved from the dulnefs of Portf-

mouth, by the fociety cf my friend Mr. Ni-

ehoH, who Is juft arrived here, in order to

proceed to the Weft Indies, with the expedi-

tion, but, on a much pleafanter fervice than

ourfelves, viz. that of taking poffeffion of

fome eftates, lately left him as a legacy, in

the ifland of St. Vincent ; and from which he

has the profpeit of obtaining an income of

feveral thoufands per annum.

With our newly-arrived friends we have

repeated our vifits to the Dock-yard, the Haf-

lar Hofpital, and the Forton Prifon. The

wounded and ftiattered Tigre again arreftecj

our attention. We alfo went on board the

Bellerophon, and an immenfe fhip now

building, which is intended to carry upwards

of a hundred guns.

At the prifon we met with a ftriking

example of the numerous and fudden vicifli-

tudes to which perfons are liable, who are

cxpofed to the hazardous chances of war,

Obferving among the prifoners, an officer
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wlio bad loft bis right arm, we were led to

afk fome queftions refpefting him, when we

learned that he was the very lleujenant who

took pofleffion of our fhip of war the Alex-

ander, at the time ihe fell into the hands of

the French ; and that he had, afterwards, been

taken in one of the ihips captured by Lord

Bridport's fleet, and had loft bis arm in the

adlion. Thus the man, who, but a ftiort time

ago, rejoiced in victory, is now bumbled by-

defeat, and has the fad mortification of being

confined a prifoner, with the lofs of a moft

important limb, and the melancholy profpe^i

of being a cripple throughout the remaindei?

©f his life*
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LETTER IX.

Author and his comrades emharh on board the Ulyjjes at Spk-^

head. Report of the expedition being about tofail. Con"

fequent hurry and co72fufon» Scramble for proviftons.

Author and his comrades buy a giblet pie upon the flreet^

hotfrom the oven. Embarkation fcene at Port/mouth.

Author's account of having luitnejfed a fimilar fcene at

Geneva y but of a nature and extent far more affliBing„

CcnduB of an emigrant marquis upon that occafion. Re^

ception of the author and his comrades on board the Ulyjfes*

Proceedings of thefrfl night on boards

Spithead, Nov. I2,

GREETiNGS from theUlyfles ! Our fufpenfe

is, at length, relieved. The day after I laft

wrote to you, our long looked for Ulyfles

arrived, with a fleet from the Downs, and

yefterday, Kenderfon, Mafter, Cleghorn, and

myfelf, took our births on board, finding

Matter's and my baggage flowed in great

fafety.

We left Portfmouth In a grand fcene of

hurry and confufion, in confequence of it

being reported, oa the arrival of the fleet
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from the Downs, that every flilp, belonging

to the expedition, was to fail, without further

delay ; thofe of the Leward ifland divifion

for Barbadoes, and thofe of the St. Domingo

divifion for Cork. The tranfports, with

troops from Southampton, happening to drop

down the river at the fame time, to rendez-

vous at the Motherbank and Spithead, feemed

to confirm the report ; and fuddenly, all was

converted into extreme hurry and adivity*

Multitudes, both from the newly arrived (hips,

and thofe which had been long waiting,

thronged on fhore to purchafe provifions and

ftores, to complete their flock for the voyage*

Many, who had pafled their hours of fuf-

penfe in the town, had alfo their marketings

to make ; and hence the demand becoming,

fuddenly, greater than the fupply. It intro-

duced all the confufion of a general fcramble.

Each feized upon whatever provifions he

could find, afkiiig no queftions, but paying

any money that was demanded.

Not aware of the tumultuous preffure of

fuch a moment, and confidering ours to be

©nly a fliort pafTage, we had, purpofely, de-

.4
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layed purchafing our meat, breads and other

freOx provifions, until we fliould be certain

that the fhip, in which we were to make the

voyage, was arrived. Eat, fhould we proceed

to fea, immediately, and the voyage be at all

protraded, we (hall be reduced, by this ne-*

gled, to fait food, and the fhlp's allowance

;

for, in the general fcramble, we were unable

to obtain what we wifhed, and were com-

pelled to repair on board with a very de-

ficient fupply.

All the butchers' and bakers* (hops were

quickly emptied. Not a loaf, nor a bit of meat)

not even a carrot, nor a cabbage remained, and

many went empty away. Neither porters

nor fervants were required, but every one,

who was iuccefsful enough to put his hand

upon any provifions, gladly became the

bearer of his own load. To fliew you the

extremity to which we were reduced, I may

tell you that our party fl:opped a man, upon

the fl:reet, who was carrying home a large

giblet pie, hot from the oven, which we

tempted him to let us take on board, by of-

fering, for the pie and the difli, more than
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double their value^—or indeed any money he

might demand.

* To an unconcerned fpeSator it muft have

been a moft ludicrous and diverting fcene,

and fuch as might have afforded full fcope to

the all~animating pencil of Hogarth. We
were too intimately alfoclated in what was

paffing, to view it only with an eye of

amufement. Still I could not but remark the

oddity of the affemblage, and the varied ex-

prefEon of countenance, as aduated by hope,

joy, difappointment, hurry, and anxiety.

Military and naval officers, pafft^ngers, fer-

vants, foldiers, failors, boys, women, and ne-

groes, all crowded together upon the ftreets,

formed one heterogeneous mafs—one great

and motley groupe, of which every part was

in bufy motiori—each perfon feeling the ap-

prehenfion of being left behind.

From the multitudes of anxious heavy-

laden individuals who were feen running with

their burdens down to the boats, and fcram-

bling to embark, it might havq^ appeared to

a ftranger, that the inhabitants of Portfmouth

VOL, I, G
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were making one great effort to carry off all

the provifions, ftores, and furniture of the

town, previous to evacuating it to the poffef-

fion of an enemy. One hurried off with

legs and flioulders of mutton, another with

half a Iheep, a third with a huge piece of

beef, and others with different joints of veal

or pork. Here was a man running with a

cheefe, there one with a fugar-loaf. Others

were fcampering away loaded with rice, or

papers of groceries. Some ran off with bags

of bread, fome with bafkets of greens, po-

tatoes, carrots, turnips, and the like. Many
were feen bending under heavy bundles of

clothes, wet from the wafh 5 others loaded

with camp-ftools, deal -boxes, fea-coffers,

pewter utenfils, and various other kinds of

ftores ;
and, amidft the throng, ourfelves with

the fmoking giblet pie, and fuch other pro-

ylfions as we had been able to procure. Every

©ne was upon the alert. Ncceffity made all

induftrious, and, without any idle or fcrupu-

lous objedions, each was glad to minifter to

his own wants.

Intermixed with the hufinefs of this
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anxious fcene, were many other circumftances

which increafed the general crowd and con-

fufion of the pidlure ; fuch as multitudes

preffing into, and overflowing the fhops

—

people runuing agalnft, or tumbling over each

other upon the flreets—loud difputes and

quarrelling—the fadnefs of parting—greet-

ings of friends, unexpededly met, and as

fuddenly about to feparate—failors quitting

their trulls— drunkards reeling— boatmen

wrangling—boats overloaded or upfet—the

tide beating in heavy fprays upon the fliore—

•

perfons running and hurrying in every di-

redion, for fomething new, or fomething

forgot—fome curfing the boatmen for not

pufhing off with more fpeed, and others be-

feeching and imploring them to flop a minute

longer.

Such was the flate In which we left Portf-

mouth, after a refidence of three weeks, du-

ring which time we had regarded it as a dull,

inanimate place ; but the change was fudden,

and will be only tranfient : the hurry and

tumult will vanifh with the failing of the

fleet, and the town will relapfe into its tran-

G 2
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quU famenefs, until the recurrence of a fimilar

occafion*

This troubled momeat of fcramble and

confufion called to my remembrance a fcene,

not unlike it, but upon a far greater fcale,

which I had witneffed at Geneva, at the time

when the French general Montefquiou, after

taking the town of Chamberry, marched his

army agalnft that city. This was a period

of uncommon intereft, and it has ftamped an

indelible impreffion upon my mind. Having

made a long tour through Holland, the Pays-

bas-v Germany, Switzerland, and Savoy, my
brother and fifter, and myfelf had propofed

making the vicinity of Geneva our refting-

place, during the autumn months, and, with

this view, we had taken up our refidence at

the village of Copet, near that city, in a cot-

tage, built upon the very brink of its enchant-

ing lake.

From our windows we, at once, com-

manded,perhaps thegrandeftlandfcape,and the

fublimeft pidure in nature. An expanfe of

water thirty-fix miles in length, fix in breadth, ^
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and as bright as cryftal, v/as immediately be-

fore us. Near to us, at the upper extremity

of this fine fheet of water, appeared the city

. of Geneva, encompaffing the end of the lake

In femilunar form. Upon its fides were feen

many villages, towns, and country villas,

diftributed amidft verdant fields, or luxuriant

vineyards* At the diftance of a few miles,

on the left fhore, was the celebrated town of

Laufanne, with the towering mountains of

Jura, which divide Switzerland from France;

and before us, on the oppofite coaft of the

lake, rofe the gigantic Alps of Savoy, proudly

elevating thernfelves, in three vaft ranges,

jafpiring to the very fkies, and fcarcely leav-

ing a fpace between the earth and heaven.

The firft rife, gradually, behind the beautiful

villas and vineyards bordering the lake, and

are covered, to the top, with cattle and green

herbage; thofe of the fecond range, tower

above thefe, and appear, at the diftance of

from ten to twenty miles, in rugged pyramids

of naked rock ; and the moft remote, which

crown all the others, are feen above the

clouds, at the diftance of forty or fifty

^3
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miles, appearing in huge fummits of ice and

fnow.

Here we had hoped to fojourn during

the autumn, enjoying thefe fineft fcenes of

nature, placed, as it were, beyond the broils of

a difordered world : but it was not permitted

us, quietly to lull in nature's lap, or, thus, to

reft embofomed in her fofteft couch. Too

foon wide-fpreading violation reached this

peaceful retreat, and the maniacal fever of

change, which fliook the globe, fulFered not

this heavenly fpot to cfcape.

Under the protedion of a neutral republic,

and believing themfelves fecure in this foul-

enchanting retirement, many of the unhappy

and perfecuted emigrants, from France, had

taken refuge in this moft delightful neigh-!

bourhood, hoping to reft in quietnefs, and,

peacefully, deplore their country's woes ; but

the infe<Stious revolution, which now fpreads

its poifon abroad, refpects neither perfons no^

places. No eftablifhment, however ancient;

Qr facred, i§ fecure againft its peftiferoiis iu-*
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fiueiice. It rages wide and wild, and, like a

ferocious beaft of prey, feems only eager to

devour and deftroy.

At an early hour of the morning, long

previous to the ufual moment of perfons being

allowed to enter the city, crowds of diftreffed

and terror-ftruck emigrants, flying from the

adjacent country, thronged to the Chamberry

gate, to feek prote£i:ion within the walls, re-

porting that the French army had feized the

town of Chamberry, and was proceeding

^gainft Geneva,

The news was unexpedled as alarming,

and the fudden apprifal Introduced a fcene of

terror and eonfufiou not to be defcribed. An
uaiverfal coafternalion prevailed. The emi-

grants expedted to be maffacred if they fell

into the hands of their implacable foes ; and

the ariftocratic party of the inhabitants looked

to nothing but plunder, indignity, and in-

fult.

A general council was called, and it was

|:efolved to demand the Swifs fubfidy of

G 4
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troops to defend the city. In the mean

time feveral of the fenators deemed it prudent

to embark fuch of their property as could

be conveniently moved ; and the whole

body of emigrants haftened^ without delay,

to feek their fafety in the more independent

territory of Switzerland. Of the inhabitants

alfo, great numbers faw no fecurity but in

quitting the town ; and many, who remained,

held it prudent to fend away their wives and

families.
,

The fcene which followed was not unlike

what we have, lately, witnefTed at Portfmouth,^

but more general, and of a nature infinitely

more affliding. Indeed the fudden panic

that overfpread the place, together with the

alarm and confufion of the emigrants, begat

a day of horror and diftrefs, which might

have drawn compaffion even from the tigre-

hearts of thofe who caufed it.

Penetrated with every fearful apprehen-

fion, multitudes abandoned their property, and

ran from the city to efcape, only, with their

lives
J

regardlefs whither they wandered, or
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what path they took, fo It hut led to a place

of fafety. Others taking what property they

could whh them, crowded into boats upon

the lake, in order to proceed, by water, to

the Cantons of Switzerland. Many hurried

away on horfeback, others in coaches, carts,

waggons, or any fort of conveyance they

could find. Every fpecies of carriage, of

whatever fhape or ftrudlure, was feized and

driven away with more than a double load.

Unhappily a new fource of diftrefs arofe,

from an obftacle which the terrified multitude

had not anticipated. Tiie little town of Ver-

foy, fituated upon the weflern border of the

lake, is within the territory of France, and the

frightened multitude, in purfuing the public

route to Switzerland, which leads through

this place, met with guards of military " le-

vellers" ftationed upon the ftreets, and upon

different parts of the road, who flopped every

perfon, and every carriage, under pretence of

fearching for emigrant, or contraband pro-

perty. But thefe new comptrollers of the road

—this new fpecies of highway robbers, fanc-

tioned by that odious badge of libertyy the
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national uniform, having, In compliance with

the fyftem and principle of the revolution,

fubdued all the antiquated prejudices of con-

fcience, ftole and plundered without referve.

The law of force being their only rule of

juftice, they found no difficulty in attaching

the term emigre^'* to whatever they defired

to poffefs. If emigrant property was found,

it was toffed out upon the open road ; the

packages emptied, and whatever was valuable

taken away : and thofe perfons who were

difcovered to be emigrants, were, further,

robbed of their fhoe-buckles, knee-buckles,

car-rings, and the like, and fubjeded to every

low and degrading infult that could aggravate

their misfortune, or augment the diftrefs of

their retreat. For more than a mile, between

Verfoy and Geneva, the road was ftrewed

with interrupted carriages—with trunks,boxes,

imperials, and other packages, expofed to the

rough examination, and the plunder of thefe,

Jot'dlfans^ fons oi freedom* Whole trains of

carriages were thus detained for many hours,

and others were not fuffered to proceed.

Multitudes of perfons hearing of therjid€
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infpedlon to which thofe in advanoQ were

fubjeded, returned, before they reached the

firft ftation of French troops, hoping to make

their efcape, with lefs difficulty, by water.

But in this they were not lefs unhappy, for

the freedom of the lake was alfo violated.

The tri-coloured marauders of Verfoy, ob-

fcrving a crowd moving upon the water, fent

out four boats, and Rationed them acrofs the

lake, with inftrudions to intercept every vef-

fel that fliould attempt to pafs ; and inter-

ruption and plunder prevailed, equally, upon

the land ^nd the water.

The whole town was now at the higheft

point of diftrefs ; boats, carriages, and vehi-

cles of every defcription were crov/ding back,

both from the road, and the lake ; the French

^rmy was faid to be aflually on its march from

Chamberry
;
and, ftill worfe, from the demo-

cratic part of the citizens being diflatisfied

with the decifion of the council, refpefting

the Swifs troops and the defence of the city,

the place was threatened with intefti'ne com-

motion. No one felt fafe in the town, yet

i:ione could efcape from it, without injury or
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infult.—The moment was awful as perilous*

Confternation was feated upon every brow.

The ftreets were crowded with parties, each

fufpedlng the other's dcfigns ; and from the

more violent and diforderly calling aloud,

" Point de Suifles—Point de Suiflfes," it was

to be apprehended that fome dreadfql con-

vulfion might enfue.

In this alarming ftate of the city the

council was again affembled, and, in order

to appeafe the difcontented, It was refolved

that fome flep fliould be taken to evince the

amicable difpofition of the government of

Geneva, towards the republic of France. A
decree was accordingly paffed, that the French

refident at Geneva, who had not been ac-»

knowledged fmce the memorable loth of

Auguft, fliould be recognifed, as envoy of the

French republic, and that he fliould be re-?

quelled to proceed to general Montefquiou,

commanding the French army, with afliir-

ances of friendfliip from the council and peo-^

pie of Geneva.

This, in fome degree, quieted the dilTatif-
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fied citizens : but " Point de Suifles—Point de

Suifles," continued to be occafionally heard.

The council, however, did not abandon the

decree of calling in the Swifs levy, but re-

ferved all further proceedings, until they

fhould receive the anfwer of general Montef-

quioUjto the friendly communication conveyed

through the medium of the French refident.

In the mean time, as the whole town felt

indignant on account of the freedom of the

lake being infringed, an armed vefTel was

difpatched to affert the rights of the ftate of

Geneva ; and to infift upon the free and un-

interrupted paffage of all veflels going from

the city. The remonilrance fucceeded, and

no further obftacle being oppofed, every boat,

barge, and fkiff—every veffel that could carry

an oar or a fail, was, immediately, employed,

and the general hurry and confufion were ten-

fold increafed. Anxious multitudes thronged

on board, and the crowded boats were in

danger of being upfet, or funk to the bottom.

From the diftrefs and extreme peril which

intermixed with, and augmented the confufion

15
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of this difaftrous period, it was rendered

highly afflidlng. Not only the peace and

prop^erty, but the lives of numbers were at

hazard. To go off in the boats, crowded as

they were, was extremely dangerous ; but

ftill greater peril awaited longer delay.

Hence, at all rifks, thofe who could poffibly

find place, ventured themfelves afloat, and,

quickl}r, we faw, from our window, as it

were, a whole town moving upon the water^-

Among the crowd that appeared before

the city gates early in the morning, as well

as among thofe who left their homes, to

efcape from the town, were groupes of the

various defcriptions of young and old, male

and female, rich and poor, polifhed and vul-

gar, all confounded, pall-mall, together. Ad-

ing from the fudden impulfe of terror, many

thought only of the fafety of their perfons
;

and fome, in their hafte and anxiety to efcape,

ran off without hats or fhoes—fome without

caps or bonnets. Few, Indeed, were enough

^olledted to regard either propriety or orna-

ment of drefs. The countenances of all

befpake moie important concern; but their
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feelings were differently depidled, and fo

great was the motley variety of the throng,

that had the occafion been lefs painful, the

whole fcene might have appeared as a ludi-

crous fpedacle. But all the circumftances

conneding with It, were fo ferions and afflldt-

iog, that every feeling of levity, which might

have arifen from the various incidents of the

moment, was abforbed in the general emotion

of compaffiori for the fufferers.

Both the fympathy and aftonilhment of

the town were excited, in a peculiar manner,

towards an unfortunate old lady, nearly

eighty years of age, who had heard the

alarm in the night-time, and, in order to

fave her life, had hurried away on foot, from

her place of refidence, and had been com-

pelled to walk many miles to reach Ge-

neva ; where fhe appeared, amidft the terri-

fied crowd, before the hour of opening the

city gates.

Very different was the fenfation created

by the misfortune, or rather^y the conduit,

under misfortune, of a frivolous marquis~a
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petit maitre who was driven back to the town

by the rude boat-infpe£tors from Verfoy. A
party of Englifli who had been acquainted

with this emigrant^ during his refidence at

Geneva, wifhing to aflifl: him in his efcape to

the Cantons, had offered him the protection

of their boat. But the fans-culottes fearchers

of the veffel, finding their ex-countryman oa

board, minutely infpeded every package^

plundering the marquis of his, and detaining

much of what belonged to his kind pro^

tedtors ;
but, worft of ail, they robbed the un-

happy marquis of his fhoe- buckles, bis knee-

buckles, and—his beloved ear-rings ! and then

obliged him and the party to return, not fuf-

fering the veffel to pafs on account of having

an emigrant on hoard. Upon landing from

the boat, this infignificant fribble ran to my
brother and myfelf in loud bewailing, forget-

ful of the greater lofs of his baggage, and

that his life was ftill in danger, and lament-

ing only les cheres houcles d^oreilles

" 6 ! Meffieurs," cried the wretched fop,

Les vilains republicains ont vole mes boucles

d^oreillese Les gueux ! Les voleurs ! Les
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Enrages democrats! lis ont vole mes cberes

boucles d'oreilles! Helas! qn'ellesetoient belles!
A

qu'elles etoient fuperbes ! O ! pourquoi faut il

que je les aie perdues! Les volears ! Les co-

qiiins! Pourq'ioi faut il qu'ils m'ayent vol: mes

boucles d'oreilles !" All his concern : all his

anguilh Teemed to centre in the fe idle ornaments

—thefe effeminate appendages of his ears*

I need not explain to you the emotion

created in our minds by the poor marquis's

griefs. Such in<s{Fable frivolity, exhibited at

a moment of the heavieil afBifl;ion, could not

but render its objed contemptible. But as

foon as the bitter calamity of lofing his ear-

drops would allow him to think of his per-

fonal fafety, we, in compaffion to his misfor-

tunes, affifted in conveying him, by meaas

of a fmall private boat, to the oppofite fide

of the lake, where we put him-on fhore upon

the territory of Savoy, and left him to fteaf

his way through the vineyards, into the Cati*

tons of Switzerland*

But you will fay that I arn ftraying as

wide as the marquis, and, like him, dropping

YOL. I. H
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trifles in your ears, to the exclufion of more

immediate, or more important fubjeds: let

me, therefore, return with you to the UlyflTes,

and tell you, that upon reaching the (hip, we

had fo anxioufly looked for, we were re-

ceived c.s people unknown and unregarded

—

conduced into a large w^ard-room, ftrewed

with various kinds of lumber, and there left,

as in a v*rilderners. No births had been pre-

pared, nor any kind of arrangement made

for our accommodation. Not a cot was flung
;

nor any fleeping place allotted. The ward-

room was open to all, and was to ferve for the

whole of the paflTengers. We were turned

in loofe, wiih fix or eight other perfons, and

foon found ourfelves to be, only, individuals

of the general herd— the whole flock being

left, at large, like iheep in a common fold.

The vefle! is commanded by an officer

of the navy, and it was no part of hia duty

to prepare accommodations for paflengers he

neither knew nor expeded. She is one

of the old forty-four gun frigates, and carries

fome of her guns as an armed tranfport. Had

our Slip been a common tranfport, or a mer-
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cliantman, I fliould have felt enough at home

to have demanded all we required, but, from,

tiot having, before, been paffengers on board a

fhip of war, Cleghorn, Mafter, and myfelf

were quite at a lofs how to proceed. For-

tunately Henderfon is more au fait to thefe^

fubjeds, and from underftanding the neceffarjr

etiquette, kindly took upon himfelf the tafk

of meliorating our condition. Having ap-

plied, with all due ceremony, to the Governor

of our ocean caftle,hefoon fucceeded in bring-

ing one of the lieutenants to our aid; who,

very obligingly, gave immediate diredions

for bettering our fituation, and it was gra-

tifying, beyond all the advantages of per-

fonal accommodation, to obferve with what

promptitude his orders were put into exe-

cution. The packages, and other incom-

moding lumber, were quickly removed ; and

a canvafs partition was put up to divide the

ward-room into two feparate apartments ; al-

lotting to us that on the ftarboard fide. Four

cots were flung, in a row, over the cannon,

and inclofed with another canvafs running,

parallel with the former,throughout the whole

length of the ward-room. This formed a
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general fleeping birth for our mefs, allowing

to each his appropriate drefTing room between

the feveral guns : and, thus, w^ere we fpeedily

accommodated with five diftindl; apartments,

confifting of a long narrow dining room, and,

as we were affured, four excellent bed-rooms.

We were both amufed and gratified in

obferving the expertnefs of the fhip's car-

penters, and all the men employed upon this

occafion ; and it afforded us great pleafure to

remark how prompt and obedient they were

in executing the commands of their officers.

On board a tranfport, or a merchantman,

feveral days would have been expended, in

preparing what was here completed in a

fingle hour, -
,

As we are only frelli-water failors, it was,

;
hinted, for our information, that the aft, or

flernmofl: cot, being the upper birth on the ftar-

board fide, was deemed the place of honor, and

hence appropriated to the ufe of the captain,

always, when the officers fieep In the vs^ard-

roora. My ambition did not lead me to contend

for this fickening poft of honor, therefore, in

I
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obedience to my poor naiifeated ftomacli, I,

very humbly, required to be allowed to take

the loweft cot of the four, and am accordingly

indulged with the birth neareft the centre of

the fhip, where I lie with my three comrades

kicking, in a row, at my head.

Our firft night has been reftlcfs and

difturbed—the unpleafant heaving of the

{hip—the creaking of bulk-heads, and

other noifes—^the uneafy motion of the cot,

and a whole hoft of annoyances, prevented

me from fleeping, Ac each movement of the

fliip, or the cot, my feet were ftruck againft

the bulk-head at the bottom of the ward-

room ; or I was bumped upon the huge can-

non ftanding under me ; or had Gleghorn's feet

roughly prefented to my head. Some of thefe

evils arofe from the cot being badly flung,

and will be removed ; and a few days, I

truft, will reconcile me to thofe which cannot

be remedied. ' /

H 3



LETTER X.

Leeward Ifiand divi/wn of the expedition puts to fea. Ap-
pearance of the feet on doubling the p Avt of the Ifle of
Wight, Its jailingforms a grand andphaftngfpecfacle. Fir"

itigoj cannon on ioard apip, Author i fenfaiions convince

him that he is no longer upon terra firma. Putrid iva-

^

ter on board the Uly/fes. Kitchen Inconveniences, Au-
thor expecls to proceed to Ireland,

H. M. S. UlyiTes, Nov. 1 5..

The long expeded day is at length arrived,

when our proad fleet fwells its lofty fails to

feek the enemy. The loud fignal of departure

being given, all the ihips of the Leeward Ifland

divifion v^/eighed anchor this morning, and

put to fea under a moft favourable breeze.

The Ulj'iTes being left to w^ait tlie failing of

the convoy for Cork, w^e remained tranquil

fpeftators, and had every opportunity of en-

joying the fcene ; vi^hich was great, and

fplendid, and led me ftrongly to wifti that

you had been here to witncfs It, with us*

The day bein^- fine, and the wind from a
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friendly quarter, the pidure was beautiful, as

it was grand and animated. On paffing

round, or, to ufe the fallors' term, on doubling

the point of the Ifle of Wight, all the fhips

feemed to fall into regular fucceffion, forming a

line of numberlefs extent—each elevating her

fails, into view, over the territory of the ifland,

as though they were contending which fliould

be longeft feen
;
or, as if driving to rival the

clouds, in their travels through the fkies, con-

fcious that they,too, bore, within them, their

thunder, and their lightning.

It was a pleafmg fpeflacle to every be-

holder, and thofewho felt as Engliflimen ought,

derived, from it, fenfations peculiarly grateful.

To witnefs fuch a fleet fuU-fwelling, from

our little ifland, into- the broad ocean, to fight

our battles in a far difl:ant country, conveyed

ideas of greatnefs and power, which were

calculated to raife a juft ambition in every

Britifli bofom. The fliips of war and tranf-

ports exceeded two hundred fail. T'iie im-

menfe fhip, the Commerce de Marfeilles, cap-

tured at Toulon, is at the head of the convoy,

with the admiral, the commander in chief

H 4
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of the army, and nearly a thoufand troops on

board. It is, currently, reported here that the

whole of thefe, together with the Cork divifion,

are to rendezvous at Barbadoes, and, making

that the grand depot, proceed, from thence, to

the attack of various colonies.

, For a long time paft has this vaft ar-^

mament been expedled in the Weft- Indies,

and during many tedious weeks has England,

almoft daily, looked for its departure : but to

prepare, and fet afloat fuch a fleet, and fuch

an army, is an undertaking of no trifling

magnitude: and far more diflScuIt in the ex-

ecution than thofe fuperficial obfervers, who

are ignorant of the fervice, are willing to

imagine. If it meets with fair winds, and

proceeds without difafter, or unforefeen

delay, it may yet arrive at a good feafon, and

in time, perhaps, to efiedt all its intended

operations.

We were, yefterday, regaled with the

loud treat of hearing the fhip's cannon fired,

while we were on board. Every thing

was cleared away, as if preparing for action s
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every precaution ufed, to prevent injury or

accident.' We remained in the ward- room,

during the time of firing the guns, in that

part of the iliip, and endeavoured to be ftriftly

attentive to the effed. It was not unlike a

violent ftroke ofeledricity : and, for a moment,

we felt ftunned with the fliock. The jarring

concufiion conveyed the fenfxtion of the

whole (hip having fhivered afunder, or fud-

denly burft into atoms ; and It feemed matter

of furprize that the ears of the failors fliould,

ever, beconie capable of fupporting the fuc-^

ceffive and violent explodons of a hoftile en-

gagement. Notwithilanding the precaution

of letting down the v/indows, thofe of the

quarter gallery were fhattered to pieces.

You know what a fick and fulFering

failor I am, and will not be furprized to learn

that the flight motion of the fliip, at anchor,

gives me a degree of head^ach, with a fenfe

of naufea, and uneafinefs of ftomach. It does

not quite amount to ficknefs, but is fuf-

fifient 10 make me know that I am not upon

terra firnia. Poffibly the gradual introdudion
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me better to fapport the more fevere motion

of failing; and, from growing accuftomed

to the ihip, while in harbour, I may be lefs

a fufferer v^hen we put to fea.

Vie are daily becoming more fettled, and

better reconciled to our floating dwelling:

but we are fometimes annoyed by the merry

crowd on the other fide the canvafs. Some

late additions have been made to their party
;

and this feems now to be the general mefs, and

common receptacle of pa{rcngers ; but, groups

ed as they are, friends and ftrangers together,

we fometimes find that they are fufficiently

acquainted to become more loudly joyous

than is quite agreeable, in fuch near neigh-r^

hours.

As we are to wait for other fliips, we

may npw find an opportunity of adding to the

fcanty ftock of provlfions, which we procured

amidft the general fcramble of embarkation;

and we hope, alfo, that our veflel will Save

time to take in a frefh fupply of water; for we

have, hjtherto, fufFered,very feverely, from not
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Jiaving any, but what has been putrid and of^

fenfive, on board ; and coming, diredlv, to this

from the fhore, has rendered It far worfe than

ifwe had been, gradually, compelled to fubmit

to ir, after being a long time at fea. To myfelf,

in particular, this Is a weighty misfortune, as I

have not the common refourceof flying to wine

and beer, as a relief, e have taken to our aid,

both purifiers and filtering ftones
;
and, very

foon, we hope to have good water from the

fhore. We are further afTured of having our

prefent fafFerings compenfated upon the paf-

fage ; for the Thames water, now fo ofFenfive,

will foon reftore itfelf, and, becoming fettled

and depurated, will be clear and fweet as we
could defire.

With regard to our eating, likewlfe, 'tis

well we are not of the Epicurean fchooL

The many difagreeable fmells,and the heaving

motion of the fhip^ have much impaired our

appetites
;
and, Were we fqueamifli, or over-

dainty, we muft, literally, ftarve ; for our lhip«

cuifinier happens to be fit only to cook for

the feafoned ftomachs ofold Neptune's hardieft

fons. In flrength and ftature this governor
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of the galley might be deemed a fit opponent

for Hercules, although his appearance fome-

times calls up the idea of a fable fpirit who had

been long broiling in the dark regions of Pluto.

His profeffional ignorance is only exceeded

by his general ftupidity. He makes us a claily

vifit at breakfaft-time, to receive inftrudions

regarding dinner ; and he, ufually, ftumbles

upon feme outrageous miftakc, or, totally,

fpoils whatever is put into his hands. A few

days ago he was defired, together with other

difhes, to let us have fome beef-fteaks ; and ha-

ving received his infl:ru£tions, he bent his neck,

in refpeftful civility, and haflened away : but,

within a fmgle hour after, lo, and behold

!

came our cook running and puffing into the

ward-room, with a great difh of beef-fteaks,

all hot and fmoking. He had ufed uncommon

expedition In getting them ready, and, added to

the blunder of giving us dinner an hour after

breakfaft, he had burnt the fteaks as black as his

own fl^in, and as dry as the outfide of a tea-

kettle.

As foon as the other veffels are ready, the

Ulyfles, we are told, is to proceed with them
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to Cowes harbour, to join the St, Domingo

divifion. It Is probable, therefore, that my
next letter may be addrefled to you from

Ireland.
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LETTER XL

A dreadfulflorm overtakes the Jleet, It returns to St. Helenas

in a difabied condition. Author's fenfations during theJiorm,

Thofe of other Paffengei s unaccuflomed to thefea, ^laint

jokes and remarks of the failors. Difmal efftBs of the

gale. Author and his comrades go onfhore at Portfmouthy

and at the IJle of Wight, Are told that the Ulyjfes is to

proceed to C$ve iviih the firfl fair ivind^ without waiting

for the convoy,

Splthead, Nov. 19.

When, In my laft, I mentioned to you the

grand and fplendld fight we had witnefled,

in the failing of an important divifion of our

great expedition, I did not anticipate the

painful reverfe of, thus foon, communica-

ting the unhappy tidings of its return. But,

alas ! how uncertain are all human expec-

tations 1 Pleafed as we were at the proud

failing of this fleet, only a few days fince
;
now,

we fhould rejoice, ftill more, could we fee

every fhip again fafe in harbour.

We, yelterday, experienced a moft tremen-

dous gale, which, from its difaftrous effeds
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among the fliipplng at Spithead, led to very

painful apprehenfions concerning the fleet

which had fo lately gone to fea. The wind

having fliifted to an unfavourable point, and

blowing witli great violence, it was manifefl:

that the convoy could not proceed ; and

but too evident, that many of the flilps muft be

damaged or loft ; and I am ferry to add that

we are, already, wit neffing the melancholy con-

firrnation of our fears, for the fleet not having

cleared the channel, was unable to weather

the ftorm, and, daring the v/hole of this day,

difFerent ihips have been dropping in at St.

Helen's, in a fadiy difabled ftate, bringing fl:ill

worfe tidings of thofe left behind. A fl:orm.

fo violent and deftrudive has feldom been

known in this climate
;
indeed, many who

had been in the Weft Indies, remarked, that it

was fcarcely inferior to a tropical hurricane.

Even the admiral's ihip was in extreme peril,

and, with great difEcuky, wccithered the gale.

She is now brought back in a much injured

condition, being very leaky, and having a con-,

fiderable depth of water in her hold. So

alarming was l)er fituation, during the ftorm,

that if the boifterous elements had raged on

but a little longer, fbe had, probably, gone to
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nearly two thoufand fouls 'on board. We
are told that fhe is fo damaged as to be- unfit

for further fervice, and that, notwithftanding

the large fum lately expended In repairing her^

fhe can never, again, be fit to go to fea.

The confufion of a crowded convoy in-

creafed the danger of the gale. Some veflels

became ungovernable, and ran on board each

other ; fome had their fails fplit ; others were

difmafted ; fome loft their bowfprits ; and

fcarcely any efcaped without more or lefs of

injury. Many were loft upon our own

fhores—others were wrecked upon the coaft

of France—fome fprang a leak—and feveral,

alas 1 foundered and funk. Thofe, even, of

the crews, who are made prifoners, from their

fhlps having been blown upon the enemy's

Ihore, have much caufe to be happy—for

others, lefs fortunate, fharing the fate of their

velTels^ periflied in the fathomlefs deep.

Great multitudes are known to be loft ; but

the full extent of this fad difafter cannot yet be

afcertained, for crippled fhips ftill continue to

drop in : it is therefore hoped that fome may
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appear which report leads us not to expecfl.

Among the more hopelefs is the Stanley, with

fome hundreds of troops on board. Of this

Ihipnot the flighted intelligence can be learned,

from any one yet returned. She is fuppofed

to have gone to the bottom, and all hands to

have perifhed ! V/hat a fad and melancholy

change! By how flender a thread are the

hopes of man fofpended ! This great fleet

which had coll: fo much time, and toil in.

its equipment ; and which, under the faireft

profpeds, fo lately fwelled her fails to feek

the broad ocean, is already defeated, dif-

abled, and brought to ruin ! Vv^hat an exam-

ple ! What a flriking proof of the weaknefs

of human forefight ; and the uncertainty of

all our wifeft calculations !

The damage done to the veflfels, Imme-

diately around us, and the perilous flate of our

own fhip, although lying at anchor, had caufed

a too faithful reprefentation of the evils which

might have befallen us, had we been on our

paflage to Ireland ; and rendered us happy in

not having, previoufly, gone to fea. Signals

of diftrefs were heard on all quarters. Pieces

YOL. I. I
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fides of the Uiyfres : All was hurry and alarm

around us. Many veffels near torn were injured

— fome, driven from their anchors, drifted on

board other fhips, or were caft on fhore, and,

being there wrecked, remained, before our

eyes, fad examples of the greater difafters to

be apprehended from the ftorm.

Such, even, vv^as the perilous infecurlty of

the UlyfleSj that although, to ufe the fea-terrn^

we had lowered our top ma/Is^ and made aU

fnug^ it was deemed expedient to prepare the

guns, for the purpofe of firing fignals of dif-

trefs
;
and, had the gale continued much lon-

ger, we might have required affiftance, which,

at fuch a momeotj it had been impofTible to

obtain,

I was, excefiively, fick and ill ; and from,

the deep rollings heavy toffiogs, and the many

troubled motions of the Jhip, was quite unable

to fapport myfelf upon my legs. Staggering

and ftumbling I crav^led out of the ward^room

to the middle of the half-deck, to feek a more

central part of the llup, and^ there, -clinging
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fortlefs, to wear out a moft diftrefsful day.

Afflided with head-ach, a naufeated ftomach,

and trembling limbs, my contemplations were

not of the moft confolatory nature. I faw all

the evils that were to befal our fleet under

their moft gloomy colors. I beheld the con-

voy difperfed
;

fliips ftruggling in the gale

;

my fellow creatures finking ; and the whole

expedition difcomfited : the mind fympa-

thizing with the fickened frame, all was

pictured as one grand fcene of difafter and

deftrudion.

My friend Mafter, and fome others on

board, fuffered ftill more feverely than I did

;

for, by fixing myfelf to the fpot where I

found a free circulation of air, and, com-

paratively, but little motion, the naufea, which

diftrefled me, did not proceed to the violent,

and almoft inceffant reaching, with which

they were afflided.

In the mldft of our apprehenfions, and

our danger, I could not but notice the ftrange

remarks, and quaint jokes which pafTcd among

I 2
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the fallors, who were, varloufly, aduated

by feelings of indolence, anxiety, or in-

difference. One of them being called upon

deck, and defired to go aloft, to do fomething

that was expedient at the top of the maft, idly

crawled up, from below, muttering, I'd

rather be drowned in the fea, dammee,

than at the maft-head"—another, obferving

a pafTenger in a fevere fit of vomiting, ex-

claimed—" dammee, he's only fick for

want o'grog"—and a third, as if refponfive

to the other, called out, " ftiff breeze Jack.

He'll be worfe yet ! Steward ! why don't you

give the gentleman a piece of fat pork to fettle

his ftomach."

About five o'clock in the evening the

ftorm began to abate ; when torrents of

rain leffened the wind, and brought the failors

fome refpite from the haraffing, and perilous

duties of the day. From thofe who have re-

turned in fafety we hear many details of real,

and of imaginary diftrefs, of ludicrous in-

cidents, and of very truly affliding, and me-

lancholy events ; but the diftrefsful fum of the

whole is, that the fleet is feverely damaged*
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many fhlps are loft ; numbers of fouls have

periflied ; and the whole expedition is difabled

and delayed.

To repeat to you all the afflifling reports

we hear on the fubjeft, would fwell my
letter into a volume : for. In addition to real

and ferlous ills, the reprefentations of paf-

fengers, not accuftomed to the fea, magnify

thofe of lefs importance into a terrific ca-

talogue of injuries and difafters. Some loft

their baggage—fome their ftock and provl-

fions : One laments his pig— another his goat

—another his poultry : Some were floating

in their births, from water dafhing in at the

fcuttles ; and others, finding the fea break in at

the ftern and quarter-gallery windows, fan-

cied themfelves to be drowning in their beds.

Pigs and fheep, chickens and ducks were

waflied away by dozens. Hen* coops, filled

with poultry, boats, binnacles, and quarter

boards were all fwept off by the violence of

the wind, or by the heavy feas that broke over

the deck. Hogs and fheep put to fea in open

boats ; ducks and geefe fwam off in their

coops 5 naked goats fought the waves ; even

13
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chickens and turkles took to the water, and all

Were feen fwimming upon the ocean together.

We were on fhore this morning at Portf-

mouth, and, from the ramparts, faw the fhips

of the returning fleet affembled in foreft crowd

at St. Helen's. From thence, alfo, we had a

more ample demonftration ofthe effedls which

the ftorm had produced immediately around

us ; and I am forry to tell you that we find the

injury more extenfive than we had imagined,

IJive or fix vefTels lie, caft on fhore, clofe to the

town, and feveral are driven aground in

Stokes' Bay. Two are lying near to South-fea

Caftle ; an artillery fhip, with the Ocean

tranfport, and a gun-boat, are on fhore diredly

under the ramparts, and lying, dry, quite out

of the fea. Some, it is hoped, may be got off

again, others are fo much injured, that they

will be entirely loft.

Our vifit to Portfmouth was for the pur-

pofe of procuring fome additional provifions

for the paffage, and completing other neceflary

purchafes; and, with acknowledgments for

yoiir kind attention, I may stnnounce to you
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the gay fword, and fcarlet embroidered fuit, in

which your friend is directed to exhibit his

perfon.

We have alfo had a pleafant ramble, fince

I laft wrote to you, to the Ifle of Wight, in

fearch of eggs, poultry, and pigs to add to our

fea ftore.

The report is, again, revived that we are

to avail ourfelves of the firft hour of a fair

wind to proceed to Cork, without waiting

for any other veffel ; and we are all of accord

In wifhing this may prove corredl, for our

prcfent ftate of fufpenfe and uncertainty is

growing, moft fadly, tedious and difagreeable.

14
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LETTER XII.

Military incertitude not inferior to the glorious unceriaintf

ofthe lauu. Examples in proofofthis» The UlyJJes defined

to make a running paffage^ with troops^ to Mariiniqi^e^

Punifjinent of flogging a failor round the fleet,

H.M.S. UIyfres,Nov.23.

T^HE uncertainty of the law has eftabliflied

itfelf into an adage : but I begin to fufped that,

proverbial as it is, it muft yield to the fuperior

incertitude of military fervice. Even the

fickle elements, with which this fo intimately

connefts, are out-rivalled by it
;
for, uncertainty

is, equally, its principle and its purfuit. In

my laft letter I mentioned to you that we were

to proceed to Cove the moment the wind was

fair, and, in this idea, we had written to our

friends defirlng them nor to addrefs us, again,

at Spithead, but to fend their letters to Ireland,

that they might meet us at Cork. Now, we

find that our deftination is again chaioged, and

indeed, within the two laft days, it has been fo

rapidly altered and confirmed, fixed, reverfed,

varied, and changed, again and again, that we
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are, totally, at a lofs on what afliirance to fix

our faith.

Yefterday we heard of new doubts

and delays. The ftore.s of the Ulyffes were

to be unftowed, in order to examine if any of

them were injured by the gale
;
they were to

be removed, and the veflel given to the fervice

of the Leeward Ifland army ; (he was to pro-

ceed dired: to the Weft Indies with troops of

Sir Ralph Abercromby's divifion ; to go im-

jnediately to Cork, to take on board troops

of the St. Domingo divifion ; to be converted

into an hofpital fhip ; into a tranfport for

ftores, &c. &c. &c., fo that, within the fliort

round of twenty-four hours, the fhip and our-

felves were deftined to an almoft infinite variety

of ftations and purpofes. To-day the reports

have not been lefs multiplied or lefs varied,

and the deftination of the UlyflTes, and her

pafl^engers, has changed with almoft every

paffing hour. In the morning it was fettled

that the fhip was to proceed to the Weft

Indies, with the Leeward Ifland convoy ; and

that we were to remain on board, during her

paflage down the Channel, but were to be dif-
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tributed, Into difFerent fliips of the St. Domingo

divifion, on arriving at a certain latitude, or

whenever we fhould fall in with the St, Do-

mingo convoy, from Cork; and this being

mentioned to us as the final arrangement, we

wrote a hurried line to a friend at Cove, beg-

ging him to take charge of our letters, until we

ihould meet at fea, or at St. Domingo. At

noon the infpedor general of hofpitals came on

board to announce to us that the Ulyfles was

to be, completely, fitted as an hofpital fhip, for

the St. Domingo army ; and to be the receiving

fhip of the Cork divifion, during the paffage ;

and, further, that we were not only to continue

on board, but officially, and to confider our-

felves on duty. Yet fcarcely had one ftiort hour

pafl^ed away before a difFerent arrangement

was made
;

for, at one o'clock, it was again

decided that the Ulyfl^es fhould proceed to

Cork, and take in troops for St, Domingo

;

and fo completely did this feem to be fix^d>

that the purfer of the Trufty man of war,

who was going to join his fhip, put his

baggage on board, and fet off to Cork, by way

of Milford Haven, affured of meeting the

Ulyffes at Cove. But evening had not ar-
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were now told that it v^as finally fettled for

the Ulyffes to go in company with two or

three other fhlps of v^/ar, and make a run-

ning paffage to Martinique, in order to haften

thither a body of troops, v/ithout waiting

the interruptions, and tedious delays of a

convoy; and, to this end, veffels were to be

alongfide, early in the morning, to take out

all the ftores belonging to the St, Domingo

divifion.
^

Prefently, after we had heard the latter

report, the lieutenant, commanding the fhip,

came on board with inftrudtions to the fame

effefl:. This, therefore, ftands as the final

arrangement : but we have already known

fo many final arraitgements that we begin to

regard a lafi decifion, with refpe£l to the

Ulyifes, in the light of a diplomatic uU

timatum—-fifty times renewed ! What the

morrow may bring forth is yet In embryo,

and exceedingly doubtful : but the com-

manding officer having received his official

inftrudions, probability would feem to ren-

der the prefent decifion conclufive*
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How we are to be dipofed of Is not yet

determined, but. In cafe of this plan being

adopted, we fhall, no doubt, be driven to feek

our births elfewhere.

I had almoft forgot to notice to you

that, a few mornings fince, we had an oppor-

tunity of witneffing the dlftrefsful ceremony

of flogging a failor round the fleet, in con-

fequence of a fentence pafled upon him for

defertion. That the fufFerer might be ex-

hibited with all the parade of a public pu-

nifhment, and that all due folemnity might be

given to it, a number of boats, from the dif-

ferent fhips of war, v/ere ordered to attend in

proceflion. The man belonged to the Trufty.

He was, accordingly, placed in the long-boat

of that fhip, and made to (land up, with his

back uncovered ; and when, the other boats

had aflTembled around him, to the number of

fifteen, they all proceeded, in flow and folemn

movement, to the feveral fliips, whence thefe

boats had been difpatched. Upon arriving

at the fide of each fliip, the boats refted on

their oars ; and the fliip's company being

piped upon deck, to witncfs the fpe^tacle, ten

7



firipes were inflided upon the bare back of

the delinquent—thus dividing the fentence

of a hundred and fifty laflies, into fifteen fe-

parate punlfhments, according to the number

of fhlps, whofe boats attended. In this way
^ the difgrace, refulting from the crime, was

made public, and the punifhment not only

rendered more fevere, but fo conduced as to

be an example to the whole fleet.
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LETTER XIIL

Author and his comrades again on Jljore, Portfmouih

thronged^ and many compelled toJleep in chairs, hammocks^

^c» Author obtains a bed by Jlratogem. St, Domingo

Jlores removedfrom the Ulyjj}s ; and the focial quartette of

the wardroom ordered to feparate into the George and

Bridgety and the Lord Sheffield tranfports. Further ac-

count of the difajlrous effeEts of the Jlorm, Author and

his comrades fuppofed to have been at fea with the convoy*

Felicitations of an old lady at Gofporty onfeeing Dr, Cleg"

hsYfi fafely returned,

Portfmouth, Nov. 30.

Portsmouth ! metliinks, I hear you ex-

claim ! What, agaui on fliore ? Yes, again on

fhore ! and, in England, tool Be not furpriz-

ed ! I have already told you that it is not lefs

difficult to know our ultimatum, than that of

a political negociation. Since I wrote to yau

laft v/e have remained in a moft unfettled

ftatCj wandering from Spithead to Portfmouth,

and from Portfmouth to Spithead, even as

men without a hom^—fans lodging on fhore

—fans birth on board. Some nights we have

pafTed in the UlyfTes—others we have flept at

Portfmouth
j
but, in either, we have felt our-
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felves mere intruders, the (hip having been one

grand fcene of hurry and confufion—the towu

a great and overflowing throng. In confe-

quence of the fleet returning, every Inn, and

every houfe is fo crowded that beds cannot

be procured—hence fome fleep upon tables,

fome In chairs, and fome In hammocks, hung

in the fitting rooms ; while others find other

expedienis for the night.

Lafl: night I was Indebted to my pro-

feflTion for my pillow. I had gone the whole

round of the town, and had fought through-

out every ftreet, and almofl: every houfe, In

vain, when I w^as compelled to have recourfe

to a rufe de guerre^ and by a flratagem, v/hich

I truft you w^ill allow to have been both

warrantable and innocent, fucceeded in

procuring an excellent bed, whilft many

others were obliged to fit up the whole

night. ^

The hour was late. I was ready to

drop with fatigue, and had quite defpaired

of finding a reiling place by other meaos^

hence, neceffity feemiog to fandion the ex-
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pedient, having chanced to hear that the land-

lord of one of the inns was ill, and confined

to his room, and having once feen him, and

heard his name, I walked ftraight into the

bar, and, addreffing myfelf to his lady, with-

out afliing for a bed—or entering upon other

fubjeds, inquired civilly after Mr. .

The good lady, taking it for granted that

I was well acquainted with her hufband,

thanked mcj—entered into a long detail of the

fymptoms of his complaint, and with an ap-

peal, which implied that flie had not miftakea

my profeffion, afked what might be moft

likely to give him relief— expreffing herfelf

grateful for the hints I fuggefted
; and, after

converfing a fhort time, upon indifferent fub-

jefts, and drinking a glafs of brandy and wa-

. ter, I had the good fortune to be accommo-

dated with one of the beft beds in the houfe
;

' which had, probably, been referved in cafe
'

any particular friend, or any officer of high

rank or intereft fhoold apply in diftrefs.—

You, my friend, will give me credit for hav-

ing contributed all in my power to the relief

of Mr. , before I left his houfe in the

morning.
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it Is now reported that three forty-^^four

gun fhips, viz. the Ulyfles, the Experiment,

and the Charon, are to take in the troops,

'which, during the ga!e» were in fuch ex-

treme peril on board the vaft and unwieldy

Commerce de Marfeilles, and to run out with

them, a^ fpeedily as poffible, to the Weft
' Indies*

.

Confiftent with this arrangement, vef-

fels came alongfide the Ulyffes early on the

morning of the 26rh inftant, for the purpofe

of removing the St. Domingo ftores ; and

' the hofpital packages, which were ftowed in

this fhip, are now diftributed into two or three

different veffels ; which is an improvement,

gained by the change, for fliould either of

thefe fhips chance to be loft, captured, or de*

layed, ftill a proportion of the ftores rnay-

fafely arrive in the others. Further advan-

tages may alfo derive from the diftrlbution,

as an affortment will be more conveniently

at hand for any cafe of emergency—fuch

as immediate or unexpeded fervice, de-

tachments, or fupplying different iflands or

colonies.

VOL. K
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You will feel that, with refped to dur-

felves, it were difhcult to acknowledge fimilar

advantages from the feparation of our happy

and fecial mefs, although we are, likewife,

obliged to make a divifion of our flores, and

mefs-apparatus, being now inftruded to make

the voyage in different fhips. This is matter

of high regret to us all, and the more fo, as

we had been long enough together to become

well acquainted, and happy in each other's

fociety, befides having jointly provided our-

felves for the voyage. But it confifts with

the many uncertainties that furround us, and

is quite within the limits of our expedta-

tion.

We have received orders to repair, two

of us to the George and Bridget, and tw6

to the Lord Sheffield: Mafter and myfelf feel

ourfelves fortunate in being appointed to the

latter, for we had been on board the George

and Bridget, and had not acquired any ftrong

prediledion in her favor. She we^rs the

appearance of a heavy, dull-failing velTel

and feems not to offer any thing fupcrior in

her accommodations. The cabin is deep^
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dark, and gloomy, and her general appearance

conveys nothing of neathefs nor arrangement,

but all about her looks fombre^ unclean, and

comfortlefs. The Lord Sheffield we have

not yet feen, but her captain tells us £he is a

faft failing fliip, and fitted up in a fuperior

ftyle, with her cabin neat, light, and lively

as a " drawing-room." We do not give

implicit confidence to the report of one fo

ftrongly interefled in fpeaking her fair ; but

the probabilities are much in her favor, fhe

being a Wefl India trader, and, no doubt,

better fitted for pafTengers, and better adapted,

in all refpeds, for a tropical climate. The

George and Bridget is a large Baltic timber

fhip, and, of courfe, has not had the fame oc«

cafion either for conveying or accommodating

pafTengers*

Mafler and myfelf have alfo the prof-

pe£t of a further advantage in the fociety of

our friendly infpedor Mr. Weir, who intends

to take his birth on board the Lord Sheffield.

Should we be fortunate enough thus to form

a trio, we fhall have far lefs caufe to feel

our regretted feparation than our friends

K 2
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who are doomed to make the voyage in the

gloomy George and Bridget,

\Ve have met with many of the officers

at Portfmouth who were out, in the fleet,

during the late deftrudlive gale. Their re-

ports are fad and afflidting beyond all the

fuggeftjons even of fearful anticipation. De-

duding in due allowance for the augmented

terrors of young and frefh-v/ater failors, ftiil

the whole fcene, and its refult have been moft

painfully difaflrous
;

for, melancholy to re-

peat ! multitudes of fouls have perifhcd
;
and,

no lefs than fix or feven vefTels have not beea

heard of fmce the ftorm.

By our letters we find that many of our

friends had imagined us to be at fea, and,

confequently, they had read our deftiny in

fate's darkeft page. We are happy in the

pow'Cr of reUeving tliem from their fears,

and rejoice that thofe with whom we w^ere

in the habit of more immediate correfpon-

dence, have not been expofed to fimilar ap-

prehenlions/
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' From a like error having obtained here,

we are hailed, by almoft ail we meet, with

cordial greetings on our fafe return. In our

walk, through the ftreets of Gofport, we

chanced to lee an old lady, with whom Dr.

Cleghorn had been an inmate, during his at-

tendance at the Haflar hofpital, and the very

inftant the good old dame efpled us, fhe ran

to us, with out ftretched arms, and welcoming

the dodor, with warm embraces, fpake the

anxious fears with which her bofom had beat

towards him ; while fhe exprefTed herfelf

enraptured to meet him., again, fafe on fliore.

Never were frlendfliip and regard m.ore "na-

turally, or more powerfully evinced. The

good old woman's eyes alternately overflowed

with tears, or fparkled with youthful fire

:

and fhe told the anxious griefs, and vivid

terrors (he had fuffered, with all the glowing

expreffion of a fond mother who had juft re-

covered her loft, and only fon.

. Upon fuch occafions the anxiety of im-

mediate friends and relatives is an expeded

tribute, and it operates as a confolation and

fupport in the hour of peril. But the acute
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and impreffive concern of this kind-hearted

old woman furpaffed all that is looked for on

the part of thofe, who only ftand in the re-

lation of dift^nt acquaintances. It was, in

fo far, the more grateful, and not only did

honor to human nature, but flood in proof

of the high worth, and refpeftability of pur

pfteemed cornrade*
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: LETTER XIV.

Perilous expedition of the author and others to the Mothers-

bank. They fave themfelves en board the Diana frigate.

Hofpitality and humane attentions of the officers of that

Jhip, Lieutenant Davy a valuable officery and an accom"

plifljed man. Author and the companions of his peril pafs

the night on board the Diana. Proceed to the Mother-^

bank, and embark on board the Lord Shefield, Fir im-

preffionfrom the appearance ofthatfhip highlyfavorable^

Mother -bank, Dec. 3.

late letter to you, from Portfmouth,

had nearly been a laft addrefs. In my paf-

fage from thence to the Lord Sheffield, at the

Mother-bank, I was expofed to fuch Immi-

nent peril as to have had fcarcely a hope of

efcape. The neceflary arrangements being

made for occupying our new births, I left

Portfmouth in a fmall four-oared boat, be-

longing to the Lord Sheffield, accompanied

l)y Mr. Jaffray (the matter of the fhip) and

Mr, M Lean, of the hofpital department;

when, on our way to the Mother- bank, we

were fuddenly overtaken by a violent, and,

fituated as we were, mod: perilous ftorm.

^4
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The {ky blackened ; the tearing winds roared;

and the tumid fea, gathering into frightful

mountains, rufhed before the wind in boif-

terous loudnefs, threatening us with inflant

defirudion. Tofled from wave to wave, and

dafhed and rolled about, amidi the broken

mountains of water, every moment feemed

Jikely to be our lail ; for any one of the heavy

feas might have upfet our nttle bark, or have

broken over us, and fent us at once, to the bot-

tom. Befet by multitudes of rugged and liquid

hills, rupturing on all quarters, and rolling

and tumbling one over another towards her,

fo fmall a bo<it feemed to have no chance,

nor even a poffibilitY of maintaining; herfelf

upon the rude and ever changing furface.

From the deep, fwelling of the fea, together

with the conftant agitation and breaking of

the waves, the failors could not take fufficient

depth to pull fteadily with their oars ; nor

could the boat be made to obey the helm.

At one moment we were raifed, as it were,

on a pinnacle— at the next ingulphed in deep

fliade between two roaring furges, towering

high above us, and feeming to fay, " Ye

Jjhall never rife again/' Yet, quickly, were
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' we cad: upon a new formed fummit, and as

fuddenly daflied again into the vale of ftill

more rugged billows, each contending in

hafty ftrife, which flioiild be the meffenger

pf our fate.

Poor MXean, who had taken his feat

at the bow, in order to trim the boat, trem-

bled, and turned pale with fear ; the failors

grew tired and diffatisfied ; and the captain,

with a countenance ftrongly expreffive of

trouble and anxiety, begged of us not to

fpeak, left we fliould divert his attention from

the helm
;
upon the management of which

.our only chance feemed to depend. Sitting

at his elbow, in dead filence, as he defired, £

.
carefully, watched his features as the barome-

ter of my hopes and fears, and you will be-

lieve that I felt not much at eafe, upon ob*

ferving him betray manifeft fymptoms of

alarm. To move was even worfe than to

fpeak, and might be inftant deftrudlion to us

all, hence it only remained to us to fit in

folemn ftillnefs, and meet whatever fate iLould

pyertake us.
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The captain affures me that I behaved

uncommonly well, upon the occafion ; but I

fear all the merit due to me was merely ne-

gative, for I am not fure that my condu(Sfe

was not more the effeft of refignatlon, than

of fortitude. Seeing that no effort, no power

that I poireiTed, could, in any degree, aid our

fafety, I refigned myfelf, in implicit obe-

dience, to the captain's better judgment

;

and, without expreffing, indeed I might

fay, without harbouring ufelefs fears, fat

calmly prepared for any refult that might

occur.

To reach the Lord Sheffield was abfo-

lutely impofTible ; for the wind and tide were

both in concert with the ftorm, to prevent

it : and to return to Portfmouth was, Icarcely,

lefs difficult, or lefs perilous, from the in-^.

ability of our little boat to refift the enor-

mous following waves, impelled by all the

force of the gale and the tide.

In this critical dilemma it was decided

that we fhould bear away, and fteer for the

neareft fiiip there was any hope of pur being
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able to fetch, and the captain, encouraging

the failors to continue at their oars, and bear

away to leeward, directed the helm accord-

ingly. In this attempt we ftruggl'^d on, oftea

wafhed with the heavy fprays, which ftrucic

againft the boat, and a^ frequently almoft up-

fet by the tearing gufts of wind, or driven

to the bottom by the difordered waves. But

perfeverance, together with great dexterity

and addrefs in the management of the boat,

at length, fucceeded in bringing us alongfide

the Diana frigate, where we were kindly re-

ceived, and even cherifhed as friends reicued

from the devouring deep.

Having witnefled the danger to which

we had beenexpofed, the officers, in the rooft

liberal manner, welcomed us on board, and

refufmg to hear a word of apology, infifted

upon our not attempting to put to fea again

until every appearance of the gale had fub-

fided. Indeed they gave orders that our

boat fhould be hoifted on board, and defired

that we would think only of making ourfelves

comfortable for the night. In this they were
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imperative, nor will you imagine that om
obedience was reludant.

The Diana was under the command of

Lieutenant Davy, in the abfence of Captain

Faulkener. This gentleman gave diredtioUv^i

for our revceiving every accommodation the

fhip could afiibrd, and tendered his fervices

in a manner that made it grateful to accept

the kindnefs beflowed. Every individual

feem.ed to emulate the commanding officer

in his friendly attention towards our party,

infomuch that we had caufe to rejoice in th^

peril that had caft us on boarc|»

As foon as we were made dry,, and,

enabled to feel a little like ourfelves, we v/ere

invited to the dinner table of the mefs. The

board w^as fpread with plenty, and we par-

took with Mr. Davy, and the whole party

of officers, who all vied with each ether in

kind hofpitality towards the refcued ftrangers.

Good humour prevailed ; the converfation

Was > agreeable ; and the bottle paffed freely

until evening, v^hen a party was formed to
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concluded to fome of the beft baths of tlie

fliip.

It happened that captain JafFray recog-

tiifed an old acquanitance, in the perfon of

the furgeon, and M Lean proved to be known

to one of the young gentlemen of the cock-

pit, fo that we were not fuch entire ftrangers

as we had expeded.

We were pleafed to hear every perfon,

with whom we converfed, fpeak of lieute-

nant Davy in the higheft terms of praife.

He was entitled to our beft wifhes, and we

owed him much refped and gratitude, we

were, therefore, exceedingly happy to learn

that he had equally the efteem of his captain,

his^ mefs-mates, and the failors. As an officer

he is refpeded by all, and he is equally va-

lued, and beloved as a man. Combining a

pleafant fuavity of manners, and mildnefs of

command, with a corred, and firm difcipline,

he proves himfelf to be at once a failor, and

a gentleman. Adive and fpirited as an of-

ficer, he is an example to thofe about him,
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throughout the £hip, and govern all Its du-

ties, evince the promptitude with which fuch

an example is followed. The failors both

love and refpeft him, and they obey him

from inclination, while they fear to offend

him. As a companion, he is amiable and

engaging. His addrefs is eafy ; his manners

are accomplifhed
;
and. Independent of his

great kindnefs to us, in the hour of peril^

his general condud, and the handfome report

of his meffmates, could not but call forth our

efteem.

We pafled the night In reft and comfort.

In the morning the weather was fettled and

fine, therefore, after taking breakfaft with the

Diana's pleafant mefs, our boat was lowered

down, and we made the beft of our way to

the Lord Sheffield, reludantly quitting the

h6fpltable party, with whom misfortune had

brought us acquainted.

Without further Interruption We reached

the Mother*bank, and I have now the pleafure

to addrefs you>infafety,fronvthe Lord Sheffield,
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k Very fiae Weft India fhip) and as fuperior

to the gloomy George and Bridget, even as

her captain had reprefented. She is thoroughly

clean, has a general air of neatnefs, and, if we
may judge from her appearance, feems likely

to verify the commander's report of her fail-

ing. She is conveniently fitted out for paf-

fengers, and is, exprefsly, calculated for the

Weft Indies, having awnings, fcuttles, port*

holes and all the necefTary accommodations

for the climate. The cabin is commodious,

and is fitted up with mahogany walnfcot, pier

glafles, chairs, fofa, &c. due regard being paid

to tafte and ornament.

We have feveral guns on board, and weat'

the appearance of being well armed, but the

ftiip is not fufficiently manned to defend herfeif

againft a regular attack, and this is what wc

have moft to lament in our change from the

Ulyffes, for, perhaps, in moft other refpcds

our fituation is improved. In point of con-^

venience and accommodation the Lord Shef-

field is far preferable to our late favorite

—

the cabin being a neat and diftindt fitting

roomg and the fleeping births, feparate ftat^.
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rooms entirely fiiut away from It, and enclofed

as private apartments. Here we fhall require

no canvass partition to keep us from the noify

crowed of another mefs, but may feel ourfelvcs-

as retired and uninterrupted as we could be in

a private room on fliore.
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LETTER XV.

Mxcurfton to the Commerce de Marfeilles at St, Heten^So

Appearance of that Jhip m viewed from a fmall boat at

herfide. Author vifits his comrades on board the George

and Bridget : goes to the play at Portfmouth, TumuU
tuous proceedings at the Theatre, Author returns to the

Lord Sheffield. Dr. Cleghorn joins the mefs on board that

fhip. Symptoms of failing. Linen taken wet from the

waJJj'tub,

Lord Sheffield, Dec. 8.

Again I have been unfettled, and moving

about from place to place, making my home

fometimes on board, fometimes on ftiore. Up-

on examining my baggage, foon after I joined

the Lord Sheffield, I perceived that one of my
boxes was miffing ; and it has coft me a long,

and very fickly round, to recover it, in con-

fequence of our old {hip, the Ulyflfes, having

changed her birth, and dropped down to St,

Helen's to take in troops from the Commerce

de Marfeilles. In following her we were

brought into an open and heavy-fwelling fea,

the motion of which made me very unwell,

and led me to contemplate the probable fuf-

VOL, I. L
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ferings I fliall have to fupport upon, the long

voyage we are about to undertake.

Capt. Jaffray never having been on

board a fliip of fuch immenfe bulk, availed

himfelf of my neceflitles, and took the com-

mand of the boat, upon this excurfion. In or-

der to view the vaft Commerce de Marfeilles.

I wifli it v/ere pradicable to convey to you, in

words, the fenfe of grandeur with which the

mind is infpired on firft approaching fuch an

enormous floating battery ; or to paint to

you the fenfations excited by rowing, in a

fmall boat, clofe under her ftern, and her fides ;

but it were quite impoffible for the pen to de-

fcribe how diminutive we felt, and how Im-

menfe and wonderful (he appeared.—To
exprefs it by the image of the knat and the

camel, it were neceflary to fuppofe the former

the minuteft of its race, and the latter hugely

overgrown. Looking up from our little fkifF

the fight was truly awful—the figure of the

fliip was forgotten—-the hull appeared a moun-

tain, the mafts lofty obelifks ereGed upon

it ; and the tremendous batteries, projeding

from her fides, conveyed the idea of a ftu-
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|>endous rock hanging over us, fortified with

many tiers of cannon.

We alfo availed ourfelves of this ex-

curfion to make a vifit to our friends on board

the George and Bridget, which fhip appears

ftill moTtfombre and uncomfortable, after wit-

neffing the neatnefs of the Lord Sheffield.

Having to pafs another night or two at

Portfmouth, and finding that a company of

players had arrived, we took the opportunity

of vifiting the theatre. The performance, as

might be expedled, was ires mediocre^ yet

it might have pafTed off tolerably well, and

with fufficient amufement for the evening,

but for an unhappy interruption, which arofe

from fome of the adors oppofing the will of

the audience, refpeding a fong, and intro-

duced a fcene of tumult and diforder, very

like what I before mentioned to you from

Southampton.

The performers at the country theatres

do not feem to feel, like thofe of the London

boards, how much they arc the fervants of the

L 2
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|>iiblic. In town, it may be remarked that

the houfe, on all occafions, Is perfe<3:Iy

obedient to the audience. This is difcreet

on the part of the managers and the adors,

and entitles them to fome merit, for it is often

a matter of aftonifhment and admiration how

they can govern themfelves, fo implicitly as

they do, and maintain enough of forbearance

to bend fubmiffive to the will of the public.

The loyal fong of " God fave the King
"

being called for, fome of the performers ad-

vanced to the front of the ftage, and, bowing

to the audience, obtained a general filence,

from the idea that they came forward to fing

it : but, to the furprize of the multitude, they

began the air of " Rule Britannia," which,

however grateful to the ears of Englifhmen,

was not the fong demanded ; therefore from

a fenfe of indignity, at the adors afTuming

the quality of dldators, they ftrenuoufly op-

pofed it, and a violent clamor enfued. " Rule

Britannia" was, however, continued, notwith-

ftanding the loud oppofition, and the general

cry for *' God fave the King 5" and after

having gone through this, amidft all the con-
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fufion of groans, hifles, and every noife of

difapprobation, one of the adlors advanced

a ftep before the others, and infolently brand-

ilhing his arms, began the fong that had

been called for, which was then fung without

fpirit, and with the moft carelefs indiffer-

ence. Tell me if a London audience would

have fubmitted to fuch an Infult ; or If a

metropolitan performer would have been

hardy or imprudent enough to hav^ hazarded

fuch mifcondud ?—No ! methinks I hear you

reply : he would have been driven from the

ftage, and would never have dared -never

have prefumed to return, until repentance

and humility had led him forth, in due fub*

miffion, to offer his apologies.

We returned, yefterday, to the Lord

Sheffield, and you will be glad to know that

we were accompanied by our friend Cleghorn,

who, in confequence of a new arrangement,

is permitted to join our mefs, fo that we have

again the profpedl of croffing the Atlantic

plcafantly en quartetU. Dr. Henderfon is lefs

fortunate, for, while we are, agreeably, af-

fociated to our former number of profelBonal

1-3
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colleagues, he Is left to make the paffage alone,

or, perhaps, crowded with ftrangers in the

gloomy George and Bridget : nor do cir-

cumftances now feem to afford any probability

of a further change, for both the appearance

of 'the weather, and the report of the hour,

feem to imply that we have, at length, made

ourJinal vifit on fhore.

To-day a fignal has been given for

the fleet to unmoor ; and, in confequence of

this, the Lord ShefEeld has dropped down

from the Mother-bank to the Eaftern part

of Spithead.—We have taken the precaution

of bringing our linen on board, wet from the

wafh-tub, left we fhould be compelled to leave

it behind, for fliould the wind continue at the

point from which it now blows, we may b^

to-morrow on our paffage.



LETTER XVI.

Convoy fails on the (^th of December. Author promzCes i9

make notes on the paffage for his friendy if the fea will let

him* Splendid appearance of the convoy. It meets with

tembefluous weather. Defcribtion of ajiorm at fea, Ele^

ments hofiile to the expedition. Gale repeated. Lord

Sheffield left alone upon the ocean—Preve?ited from giving

relief to a JinkingJljip, A melancholy and aJUidJingfcene

tnfues^

Lord ShefEeld, at fea, Dec. 31.

At length we are at feu ! the convoy failed

from Spithead and St. Helens, the day after

I fent you my lad letter, and I now lift my
pen to you upon the bofom of the wide

Atlantic. From the time of the ever me-

morable attempt of the fleet to proceed upon

th& voyage, in the month of November, the

adverfe winds, which had driven it back,

in fo fliattered and difaftrous a condition,

detained it, in harbour, until the 9th inftant,

when it again put to fea under a ferene

Jky, and propitious breezes ;
but, notwith-

ftanding thefe favorable appearances, we

have, fince, had a mod haraffing and peril*

ous fuccclTion of ftorms, one having, fcarcelyj

L 4
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fubfided before it has been followed by an-

other, and I have now fo entirely loft ray

confidence in the weather, that although

I am fitting in tolerable qulctnefs to write

to you, at this moment, I fcarcely dare hope

to finifli my letter before I am again toffed

from my feat, by a renewal of the gale—

•

feeling that the prefent may be only one of

thofe ftiort refpites, which, like the delufive

intervals of convulfion, only prepare the body

for a more violent ftruggle.

It IS now the laft day of the old year, and,

whichfoever way I look, my eye furveys

only an unbounded ocean. When we may

again fee land, it were difficult to conjedure,

but my pen fliall prepare for you fome note$

of our proceedings, occafionally, when the

fea will permit me to guide it ; and I wall

fend them by any velTel we may chance to

meet on the palTage, or by the earlieft packet,

after we reach the Weft Indies.

On the firft morning of our being at

fea, the weather was clear and mild, and the

whole fleet, confifting of nearly three hun-

I
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dred veflels, of various magnitude and bur-

den, was aflembled in compa£t form, occu«

pying a certain circle of the ocean's furface,

and gliding fmoothly on the paffage. It

formed one of the grandeft fpe£tacles ever

beheld. Never fhall I forget climbing up

the flirowds, as high as the main top, to en-

joy it in all its perfedion. The fun flione
;

the fea was fmooth and undifturbed ; the air

ferene. All fails were fet, and the veffels

being near to each other, the white canvafs

feemed fpread, in crowded continuation,

throughout the whole extent of the fleet.

Looking down upon the multitude of flhips,

it created the idea of a whole nation moving

upon the waters. It was a proud emblem of

Britain's glory. We appeared to command

the whole empire of the main ; and the

profped, being calculated to excite flatter-

ing hopes of victory and fuccefs, could not

fail to be viewed, by every true Briton, with

delight. But alas ! how delufive were thefe

aufpicious dawnings ! We had advanced but

little on our paflTage, before a dire reverfe

fucceeded. The fun was now obfcured; a

thick fog overfpread the ocean; and the
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whole fleet was fhut from our fight. Dark

clouds gathered around ; the heavens fcowled

in terrific blacknefs ; the fhadowed fea fwelled

with pregnant throes ; and the fliips heaved

in fickening motion. At length the heavy

clouds burft into a roaring ftorm; the waters

broke into huge and tremendous mountains;

and the fhips rolled and pitched, in dreadful

agitation, upon the ruptured furface. All

feemed a mighty conflid. The boifterous

gale tore, in hideous found ; the fleeting

clouds hurried before the v^ind ; the rugged

ocean, in violent diforder, hurled mountain

over mountain, and ifliied forth loud-roaring

threats of deftrudion. The fliips, ftruggling

againft the wild and furious waves, were, at

one moment, tofl^ed on a pinnacle to the hca*

vens, and, the next, plunged into a gloomy

deep, furrounded by dark and difordered

mountains ; whence there feemed no poflTible

cfcape. In an inftant they were again amidft

the clouds, and again as fuddenly funk in the

dark valley of liquid hills : thus, alternately^

threatening us with the danger of being hurled

from a fummit, or fwallowed up in a fright-

ful gulf of the unfathomable ocean. Nor
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hat! we, barely, to encounter the Gommoa

dangers of the fea, but, from being amidil: a

crowded fleet, were, every inftant, liable to

the additional peril of running aboard fome

neighbouring fhip, and being dafhed in pieces,

or driven, at once, to the bottom ; and to

this we were equally expofed by the dark-

nefs of the night, and by a heavy fog. The

terror of thefe critical moments is neceflarily

augmented by the lively apprehenfions of

thofe who are but little accuftomed to the

fea : nor is this wonderful, for, where every

motion, and every found is calculated to ex-

cite alarm, he rnufl be more than a philo-

fopher, he muft be a failor, who can regard

even the lefs imminent perils with uncon-

cern. ,

During a florm, the deep rollings of the

fliip, her deeper lurches, the thundering con*

culEon of heavy feas againft her fides, the

hollow dreary found of the wind howling in

Jier fails and rigging, the hurry and clamor

of the ihip's company, the clattering of

broken plates, difhes, and bafons, and the dif-

^lal creakings of thQ mafts, bulkheads, and
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other parts of the veffel, all confpire to

create tumult and confufion, and to keep

alive the moft trembling apprehenfions. At

one moment the (Kip is upfet, the next you

feel her ftrike upon a rock : fuddenly fhe is

lhattered to atoms
;

or, foundering, finks to

the bottom
;
and, while you are abforbed in

thefe fenfations, a fea, or heavy fpray breaks

over the deck, a threatening wave beats in

the quarter gallery, or a rolling mountain

dafhes the ftern windows into the cabin.

The water now pouring upon you, from

every opening, your fears are confirmed by

the confufion of the moment, and you feel

that the veffel is pofitively finking. It has

been my lot to experience, precifely, thefe

fenfations. At one time I have hurried upon

deck, in the intention of throwing myfelf

into the fea, there to cling to a part of the

wreck, in the hope of outliving the ftorm

:

At another I have fat in filence,upon my birth,

with the water creeping up to my knees, and,

hopelefs of being faved, have refolved to fub-

init to my fate, and feek the deep, without

ufelefs bewallings. Quickly, the accident

has been repaired, and, in the moment of

4
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defpalr, I have been greeted with tidings of

fafety.

Often, In the midft of threatening ap-

pearances, and manifold difquletudes, you are

vifited by the carpenter, with the " dead-

lights," who, fixing them in the ftern win-

dows, nails you up in darknefs, as in a coffin,

and with as much fang froid as men of his

calling fcrew up the bodies of thofe who are

adlually dead : at the fame time replying,

with unfeeling indifference, to your anxi-

ous and fearful inquiries regarding the ne-

ceffity of that ftep being taken, that it is

only to keep thefprayfrom breaking the win^

dows /" But I am fatiguing you with a de-

tail of what every one knows ; what all have

read ; and moft, who have been at fea, have

felt : let me, therefore, revert, from ftorms in

general, to our prefent voyage, in which you

will find, perhaps, more of novelty.

What fhall I fay to you of our great

armada—of our unfortunate, unhappy fleet

!

Ere this can reach you, you will have had

many, alas ! too many melancholy proofs of
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the dlfafters v^hich have befallen it. Did

ever the feas—did the heavens ever fight fo

cruelly againft an expedition ! were ever the

elements fo decidedly hoftile to the great

and flattering efforts of man I

To convey any adequate idea of ouf

fituation would require the beft energies of

your own all-animating pen; but, as that pen

is but the reprefentative of your imagination,

call this In aid of an humbler quill, and you

may have fome conception of the peril and the

horrors to which we have, already, been expo«

fed, and which we may ftill have to encounter

!

After the violence of the firft gale, moft

of our fcattered fleet, owing to the great at-»

tention and exertions of Admiral Chriftian

and his officers, was again afl^embled, and we

felicitated ourfelves in the hope of proceeding

to our place of deftination without further in*

terruption : but the turbulent mountains of a

difordered fea w^ere, fcarcely, reduced to a more

tranquil furface, before the fl:orm was renewed

with additional violence. Quickly we were

more fcattered than before. Many of the

fliips, unable to refift this fecond fliock, were,
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HOW, much injured, and obliged to put back

into port. Some, we fuppofe, again joined

the admiral, and others wholly loft the con-

voy. We were among the latter, but when

the weather cleared we fell in with a fmall

divifion of the fleet, with which we failed int

company, for feveral days. Further repeti-

tions of the ftorm again feparated us, and we

were toffed about, feeing no more than three,

fometimes but two, and often only a fingle

fliip, until, at length, we found ourfelves quite

alone upon the broad and mercilefs ocean.

Previous to our final feparation we wlt-

neflTed a fcene of a moft melancholy and dif-

treffing nature. Knowing the exquifite fen-

fibility of your feelings, on fuch occafions, I

ought to fpare them the fad relation, but that

it may exhibit to you one of the dangers of the

Xea, in a point of view under which you may
not,perhaps,have contemplated it. At the moft

iurious and terrific moment of the ftorm, we
fuffered the cruel afflidion of feeing a neigh-

bouring Ihip in the utmoft danger of being

ioft, without having the power of affording her

any relief. She hoifted a flag, and fired guns
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the fea running fo frightfully high, that it

was, totally, impcffible to give her affiftance.

We Rood towards her, and kept her anxioufly

In view, in the hope of adminiftering aid,

fliould fhe be fupported upon the furface

until the weather became moderate. Unhap-

pily the ftorm continued increafmg rather

than diminlihing in violence. We looked

fearfully on the fhip, expeding every inftant

to fee her go to the bottom. She repeated

fignals of dillrefs. We heard them, and faw

them, but were unable to obey them. It was

a moft melancholy and awful crifis. We re-

garded her in anxious forebodings, examining

her, both with the eye and with the telefcope,

again and again. Her roafts were ftanding
;

her fails entire ; and the rigging, apparently,

perfed ; but this, which to landfmen would

have feemed favourable, we difcovered to be

the very reverfe
;

for, hence it was that our

beft failors formed the fatal conclufion that

her fituation was hopelefs, and that fhe muft

have fprung a leak

!

We watched the heavens, and the wa-
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t^rs in painful folicitude, but faw no relaxa-

tion of the ftorm. Tremendous mountains

at one moment concealed the wretched fhip

from our view : at another we appeared to

be enveloped, together, in the fame dark and

difmal gulf You will conceive our fenfa-

tions upon feeling that, in one inftant more,

this deep pit of the ocean might be the grave

of every foul on board. Signals, denoting

the extreme of danger, were repeated : the

fea rolled in terrific dlforder : we bent our

eyes in vain towards the veflel, deploring

her threatened fate, and our own inability to

prevent it ! Night came on. We loft her ia

darknefs, and— beiicld her no more

!

Heaven grant that fhe may be in fafety !

But wc all fear (lie cannot have withftood the

violence of the gale, which continued until

morning, and throughout the whole of the

following day, with unren;iitted fury. Our

anxiety w^as alfo m.uch augmented, from hav-

ing feen mafts, fpars, and other pieces of

wreck, float by the fide of our fliip, when the

ftorm abated. Until nov7 I had regarded the

failing in company with a fleet as a kind of

VOL. I. M
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fecial protedion ; but henceforth I fhall feel

no defire to move in crowded fociety on the

ocean. Being alone, we now fuffer the rifk of

falling into the hands of the enemy
;
but, com-

pared to our late fuffering, even the vileft of

French prifons lofes its horrors ; for, to a man

of any fenfibility, what can be fo truly afilid:-

ing as to fee a number of his fellow-crea-

tures plunged in the deepeft diftrefs, and

to feel himfelf withheld from tendering them

relief I Our folitary fituatlon muft prevent a

repetition of fuch a fcene : it alfo removes

the peril of our being injured or deftroyed,

by other (hips, of which we had much dread,

while we were amid ft the fleet : for it is not

only during a florm that there is danger of

one fhip running foul of another: it is

equally, and perhaps, even, more likely to

happen when the wind abates,—more par-

ticularly if this occurs, fuddenly, for then

:

the fhip, not being fupported by the refift-

ance of the gale, gives way to the heavy feas,

and, from difobeying the helm, is liable to

be driven aboard other velTels. Often, at this

moment, as well as during the ftorm, the
'

fliips appear to have no weight, or depth of-

V ;

/ ' ;
~

^
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purchafe In the water, but they tofs and rol!

about, at the mercy of the waves, like empty

barrels floatiog upon the furface.

At the period of feparating from the

fleet we knew not our place of deftlnatlon,

and hence it became expedient to open the

fealed infl:ru6tions : from which we difco- t

vered that Carlifle Bay, in Barbadoes, was

fixed as the general rendezvous of the fleet.

Here, therefore, all our attradions lie, and to

this port we are endeavouring to fleer ; but

adverfe winds, and uoprofperous gales per-

petually oppofe our progrefs. It is now more

than three weeks from the date of our de-

parture, and we are yet beating about much

nearer to you than you imagine, having, hi-

therto, advanced, on our pafiage, only twelve

degrees of longitude, and three of latitude.

But in whatever latitude or longitude—amidft

whatever ftorms or dangers, I am always

Yours«

M 2
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LETTER XVII.

ne new year mild and of good promife. Molus and Nep^

tune enraged againjl the youthful deputy of time, Storms

and gales repeated. Delight ofafociating Hvilh congenial

friends, A good fhip feareely perifhahle at open fea»

Accidents and difajlers of the Lord Sheffield, Contrafi

hetiueen land/men andfeame?i during a florm. Apathy of

failors regarding the lueather. Their peculiar degrees of

comparifcn. Cool replies of an oldjleward. Odd tumbles^

and pojiures of the pajfengers amufing to the failors.

'

Dinner feene during a gale. Superjlition and prejudices

of Jailors. If/hiflling on hoard fhip. Mother Gary's

chicken. Blowing for a wind. Marks of the Lord

Sheffield having pajpd the Azores.

At fea, Jan. 24.

concluding my former letter, I had

pleafed myfelf with the expedationof not com-

municating another fentence of woe : indeed

I had hoped not to refume my pen upon the

face of the reftlefs Atlantic; and that, long

ere this, I might have addreffed you from the

ifland of Barbadoes
;
but, unhappily, nearly

four more tedious weeks have been confumed,

in ftruggiing againft the united violence of

mercilefs winds, and a relentlefs ocean. New--
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j^^r,attended by gentle and fair-robed zephyrs^

prefented himfelf in fmiles. His countenance

was benign—his every look befpake mildnefs

and tranquillity. We did funeral honors to

his tempeftuous father, without the affefta-

tion of grief ; and greeted each other on

efcaping from his turbulent government, to

a milder reign. We now failed pleafantly

on our pafTage. The breeze was fair—the

fea fmooth and tranquil— the fun fhone with

genial warmth—the (hip advanced in fteady

motion ; and our cares were diffipated in the

hope that all our difafters were buried in the

grave of boifterous 0/^

—

year. But, alas! our

cup was not yet full—the period of proba-

tion was not thus to end. jEoIus and ftern

Neptune, enraged at the mildnefs of the new

deputy of hoary time, poured forth all their

ire; and, tearing away the delufive veil, openly,

expofed our error, proclaiming, in loud ty-

ranny, that the young fteward of the winged

hours was not the milder fon, but the very

twin-brother of the late tempeftuous agent.

Our flattering profpe£l: had not the duratioa

of a day ! Ere morning dawned, dark clouds

obfcured the fun ; the tumid ocean heaved

M3
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in threatening angulfh, and, a tVick ftorm

gathering at the horizon, the winds and waves

lulhed into conflid, and, in all the dreadful

wrath of tempeft, pronounced themfelves the

meffengers of angry Gods

!

From this moment gale has fucceeded to

gale, and ftorm to ftorm, defeating all our

happieft calculations ; even the heft eftabliflied

prognoftics have deceived us, clouds fepa-

rating, a change of wind, heavy rain, and the

like, are no longer any indication of an abating

ftorm. At one time, under the cleareft azure

fky, and the brighteft, faireft fun, the dry-

wind tears in keeneft violence, as if rufhing,

from the parched heavens, to devour all the

fluids of the ocean : at another, loaded w^ith

iiioifture, it burfts into fudden gufts and

fqualls, heaving the fliip, as it were, out of

the fea, and leaving her fufpended in air; and,

as if the fates had refolved to torment us,

whenever the wand, and the heavy waves

have a little fubfided, and we have looked

for fteady failing on our paflage, a breeze

has fprung up, from the moft unfavorable

poini of the heavens, which, though mode*
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rate, for a moment, has quickly increafed,

again, to a ftorm. Seven long weeks, now,

have paffed, and with difficulty can it be faid

that we have had an interval of one diurnal

round, free from the perils of raging winds,

or of the huge and fliattered mountains there-

by engendered

!

Did I not feel that I am fteerlngyr^;;^ my
friends, the cruel perplexities of this torment-

ing voyage would lead me into a vow—perhaps

fomewhat rafh—never again to intruft my
body to fo fickle and mercilefs a guardian as

the fea. But not all her frowns or threats—not

all the perils of which fhe is miftrefs, nor

any thing fliort of death, can deter me from

again hazarding my perfon, in order to return

amidft thofe I love. Novelty has many charms.

It is pleafing to regard fociety under ^11 its

forms, and to contemplate the human fpecies

in every country and every clime ; but even

in this, the great enjoyment centers in the

endearing hope of returning, fome day, to be

ftationary amongft our friends; for to aflbciate

with thofe of fimilar minds, whofe difpofitions

—whofe interefls and purfuits are congenial

M 4
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with our own, Is the greateft gift of fcclety

—the highefl: boon of civilized life : beyond

this, the world has nothing to offer.

You, who know me, are well aware that

my mind delights not to dwell on the dark

furface of events. The feverity of the trial

is perhaps at an end. Undaunted, I yet look

forward to the happy termination of our paf-

fage
;
and, even, in our prefent fuffering, fee

much of eventual good, for it will arm me
againft a multitude of future alarms; already,

indeed, am I become fo courageous a failor

as to regard the recurring gales with pa-

tient firmnefs ; and to look with tranquil eye

at the immenfe mountains which ftrike the

(hip, or the dafhing waves which out-top her

mafts : indeed I can almoft fancy that a good

fhip is imperifliable at open fea ; and could

you know what ours has borne, you would

be inclined to countenance the opinion. She

has amply proved herfelf to be what the

failors term a goodfea boat ; and, from what I

have faid of our pafTage, you will feel the force

of the technical expreffion that Jhe can live

in all weathers. The fliocks and beatings fhe
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has withftood, are almofl: incredible. Often

have I felt aftonifhed that the huge feas and

raking winds have not torn every plank

afunder, and fiiivered her to atoms. Her top-

mafts, yards, and different parts of the rigging

have been carried away—her fails fplit— the

quarter boards ftove in : things have been

wafhed overboard from the deck—feas have

broken over her—fprays dafhed in the cabin

windows—and various other accidents and

difafters have befallen her: yet all have been

repaired, and fhe ftill rides triumphant

!

Often our party meet with drooping

countenances, and fit down in gloomy filence,

not recovering their fpirits throughout the

day ! At other times they grow reftlefs and

irritable, and cannot remain a quarter of an

hour in the fame place. During the feverity

of the ftorm I have often remarked how differ-

ently the fcene has affeded the minds of thofe

accuftomed, and thofe who are unaccuftomed

to the fea. The failor, patiently obferves the

gale, lowers the yards and topmafts, furls

or reefs his fails, makes alhfnug, and thanks

the tempeft for a holiday —heedlefs of the
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perils which furround him, he extends him*

felf in his hammock, or reclines his head on a

plank or a locker, and, courting the tranquli

embraces of Morpheus, regards the bowlings

of the ftorni as his peaceful lullaby. The

landfman, on the contrary, is reftlefs and

impatient—liflens in terror to the wind—and
fhrinks in agitation at every found : the dan-

gers that are, he magnifies, and bis mind Is

tortured in the creation of others, which do

not exift. Each moment, to him, breeds

new alarm. He afks a thoufand queftions,

tlidated by a thoufand fears. He goes upon

deck—looks round with affrighted eyes—his

feet are unable to fupport his trembling body

—he clings to the companion, door-way, and,

thence,ventures to fteal a look at the ocean and

its waves. His head grows giddy—-naufea

feizes him, and he again defcends to the cabin

in extreme anxiety. He fixes himfelf in the

leeward corner—places his elbows on bis knees

—^his bead on his hands, and, concealing bis

eyes, bewails his wretched fate I Suddenly he

again feeks the deck~-multiplies all the perils

of the moment—ftorms the captain and failors

with new queftionsj all exprcffzve of his
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terror—^faftens again to the companion door-

way—gazes at the mafts and fails— obferves

the yards dip into the ocean—feels the yield-

ings of the fliip—-imagines fl:ie is upfet—

fancies the mafts are falling overboard, and,

in each rolling wave, beholds a devouring fea.

Deftrudlon occupies his mind ! He rcturns

below—impatiently feats himfelf—feeks relief

in a book— is unable to'read—throwsaway the

volume*—again takes it up, and again throws

it down: naufea returns, and he is feized with

dizzinefs and reaching. His bodily feelings,

now, augment the aoguifli and difquletude of

his mind, and, at length, as a remedy for both,

he proftrates him.felf in his birth ; but is ftiil

wretched and comfortlefs—all reft Is denied

hira—ficknefs and anxiety remain—and he

lies rohing, in fear and anguifh, to wear out

. the fury of the ftorm !

Strong as this contraft may appear, I have

often feen it, fully, exemplified* The paf-

fengers in the Lord ShefReld, being of thehof-

pital ftafF, are moftly freih-water failors, and

a large majority of them can bear ample tefti-

mony to thefe remarks. It has happened
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tliat I have, before, had occafion to make many
voyages by fea,but my ftomach affures me thkt

lean never become a failor: yet, from this long

trial, in bad weather, I find that i am growing

courageous, for I now can witnefs the feeming

apathy of older failors without furprize ; and

can even liften to the returning gale, rather

with regret for the delay it occafions, than

with any apprehenfion, regarding the dangers

to which we are expofed. When, from the

toffmg of the ihip, we are unable to walk, or

even to remain upon our legs, we feek a quiet

corner of the cabin—feat ourfelves—take up a

book—and, in patient reading, hope for better

weather. Occafionally we venture, in giddy

and ftumbllng ftep, as high as the companion

door-way, and, looking round, amidft all the

rage of the ftorm, prophefy gentle breezes and

fmooth Teas. In thefe vifits we often feel

wonder and amazement at obferving the car-

penter and his mates working, quietly, in the

tops ; and the failors hanging about the

yards and rigging, in feeming unconcern

—

tofled by each rolling fea from fide to fide, far

beyond the limits of the fhip, and, not un-

frequcntly, while feated at the end of the yard
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dipped and drenched m the foamhig billows

of the ocean ! The indifference of fea-faring

men to the dangers around them is exem-

pHfied in every part of their condud, and^

even, in their common expreffioas. Often

when we have felt the moft vivid appre-

henfions from the fiercenefs of the ftorm, and

the huge roughnefs of the ocean, and have,

tremblingly, fought relief, by an appeal to the

captain or mate, we have met only a look of

unconcern, or, at moft, the laconic reply " //

blows frefhr From their quaint and tech-

nical terms it is difEcult for any one, unac-

cuftomed to the fea, to know precifely what

they mean to convey. Their degrees of com-

parifon are peculiar to themfelves, and, at firft,

not eafy to be comprehended: taking the term

frefti as thepoficive, they fay it blowsfrefo—it

blowsJlrong— it blows bard ; and again, to de-

note the fevered poffible gale, they affume hard

as the pofitive—add an oath to form the com-

parative, and augment that oath to confticute

the fuperlative ; thus, it blows hard; it blows

d hard ; it blows d hard by —

—

Previous to this extremity we are commonly

furnifhed with an omen, by the captain com-
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ing down, below, to change his long coat

for a fliort round jacket, and from this we al-

ways prognofticate unfavorably, it being a

precaution which denotes bufy, and perhaps,

perilous employment.

Our fteward is a very old failor, tough

as the ropes of the fliip, and callous to every

alarm
j
and, being the perfon more immedi-

ately about us, it moft frequently falls to his

lot to be teazed. with queftions regarding

the weather, the wind, and the fea ; and the

fieady apathy of his feelings, together with his

exceffivefangfrold and unconcern, have been

often fubjeds of remark—fometimes, indeed,

of vexation to us ; for his utter infenfibility to

the circumftances, v/hich called forth our cares

and alarms, have, occafionally, provoked us.

During one of our perilous ftorms, the wind

having fhifted to a point fomewhat lefs un-

favorable, although ftill blowing a terrific

gale, the ufual queftion wms afked—Well,

fteward ! hov/ is the v^eather? Squally^fqiially

^

" gentlemcfi— the wincPs coming about—be

Jinezveathcr foofz'^ According to the feel-

ings of this old weather-beaten tar, the fevereil

/
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tempers that we had fuiFered, had been only

fqualls, for, in the rnidft of the moft tremen-

dous gales^ his reply had always been ''''Squally^

u Huhfqiially, gentlemen Are we making

any way, fteward ?*' " Oh yes
^fine wind^ quite

free, going large^ makefix orfeven knots'' " But

fiirely we have too much of this good wand,

fteward V " Ob nofimc wind as can blow^gen-

tlemen— but a linkfqually—-ratherfqually

T

The Ihlp's company often reap muGk

amufemeat from theUttle accidents—the ridicu-

ioi2S tumbles—and the ftrange poftures which

the paffengers are thrown into by the unfteady

motion of the vefiel : indeed we now fee! fo

little alarm during a gale, that w^e fometimes

difregard its perils, and join in their fmiles

and jokes at the ludicrous occurrences which

happen among ourfelves. Hogarth might

have feafted upon them. In the confufion of

motions, caufed by the heavy feas, if we at-

tempt to walk, we fetch way^ and are tofled

to the fartheft fide of the cabin, in all the odd

and uncommon figures that can be imagined:

and, often, before we can regain our legs,

the fiiip yields to another wave, and we are
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oppofite fide, kicking, ftruggling, or crawling^

amidft a confufion of moving chairs, ftoolsj

boxes, and other furniture.

Our dinner ceremony is often rendered

a humorous fcene : at this hour the cabin

being the general rendezvous of the party,

we meet—crawl, trembling, towards the table

—and tie ourfelves in the chairs. A tray is

fet before us, with deep holes cut in it for the

dirties, plates, and glafks; the table and chairs

are lafhed to the deck
;
yet one or other fre-

quently gives w^ay and upfets half the thinga

in the cabin ! Prefently enters the fteward whh

foup, followed by his little flave with potatoes j

and the fervants wath fuch other covers as there

may chance to be. But fcarcely are the things

upon table, and the fervants ftationed, cling-

ing to the backs of our chairs, before a fudden

lurch of the ftip tumbles all into diforder.

Away go fteward, fervants, and little Mungo,

to the lee corner of the cabin : the foup falutes

the lap of one of us ; another receives a leg

of pork ; a thi;*d is prefented with a piece of

mutton or beef ; a couple of chickens or ducks
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fly to another ; the pudding jumps nenrly Into

the mouth of the next ; and the potatoes are

tofled in all diredions, about the deck of the

cabin. One faves his plate ; another ft^jps his

knife and fork ; fome cling to the table, think-

ing only of faving their peffons ; one fecures

the bottle
;
another, half f^illen, holds up his

glafs in one hand, and fixes himfelf faft to his

chair with the other. Chaos is renewed

!

every thing is in motion— every thing in dif-

'

order and confufion. At the next roll of the

£hip the fervants, ftaring with amazement,

again Jetcb way^ and, with extended arms,

are tofled to the oppofice fide of the cabin,

where they cling faft, and remain fixed as fta-

tues, afraid again to move: and, although we

are lafhed in the chairs, ourfelves, it is with '

difficulty we can maintain our feats. Plates,

difhes, knives, forks, and glaffes clatter

together in all the difcord of the moment

:

the fteward and his boy, crawling upon

their hands and knees after the dancing pota-

toes, the flying fowls, or walking joints, are

rolled over and over at our feet ; and all is dif-

order and confufion. The fliip now becomes

fteady for a moment ; the fcattered parts of

VOL. I. N
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the dinner are colleded ; and thofe who have

efcaped ficknefs, again attempt to eat. Some,

forefeeing all thefe accidents, fix themfelves

in a corner upon the cabin-deck, and take the

plate between their knees, fancying themfelves

in fecurity: but, quickly, they are tumbled, in

ridiculous poftures, to the other fide of the

cabin, fprawling, with outftretched limbs, like

frightened crabs. Some, having no calls of

appetite, join not in the feaft, but lie fwing-

ing up and down in their cots or hammocks

;

others remain rolling from fide to fide in their

births. Some cry out with fore brulfes ; fome

from being wetted with the fprays : one

calls for help ; another relieves his ftomach

from ficknefs ; while others, lamenting only

their dinner, loudly bewail the foup, the

meat, and the pudding. Some abufe the

helmfman ; others the fliip ; and others the

fea ; while all join in a chorus of impreca-

tions upon the wind.

It has been, commonly, obferved that

fallors have many prejudices and fuperfti-

tions. They often predidt a gale, from cir-

cumftances which feeia to bear no kind of

8
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connexion in the chain of caufe and effefl:.

The prejudice agamft whiftling, on board

fhip, appears to be univerfal ; nor do I remem-

ber ever to have heard a failor whiftle In any

fliip
;
beyond the common whee-ew^ whee-ew^

when he wants a breeze ; and pafiengers are

even called upon to pay a forfeit fhould they*

however inadvertently, be heard to whiftle.

The fuperftition refpeding the flight of a

bird, which they call mother Carey's chicken,

is peculiarly ftrong. This is a black fmall

bird with long wings, which flies fwiftly and

very near the water. It only appears, they fay,

in fl:ormy weather, and however temperate

when the chicken is feen, they always predid:,

from its prefence, an approaching gale. The

latter part of the obfervation we have but too

often feen verified, for the prefence of mother

Carey's chicken, has, too frequently, been

fucceeded by a violent florm : but in how far

the fad: of this bird appearing, only, in fuch

weather may be corred, we have had little op-

portunity of judging.

With pleafure I feel myfelfable to Inform

you that we have fome indications of having

N 2
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paffed the Azores. The temperature of the

^tmofphere is become very genial to our

feelings, and, amidft all our toffings and buf-

fetings, we feem to have brought all-infpir-

ing May clofe upon the heels of frigid Chrift-

mas. A confiderable quantity of fea weed

appears floating upon the water, and this, the

failors fay, is never feen to the north of the

Weflern Ifles, it being fuppofed to proceed

from the gulf of Mexico, and not to be carried

beyond thefe iflands. We are fleering more

to the fouth than our diredl: courfe ; but

we are glad to make foiithmg at the expence

of a little wejling^ in the hope of beating out

of the latitude of the tormenting gales, which

have, almoft inceffahtlyjbefet us, from the mo-

ment of our departure from England : but I

forget that I am tiring you with uninterefting

details, and that you may think my letter is

growing as tedious as the voyage.

Adieu.
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LETTER XVIIL

Lord Sheffield arrives at Barhadoes, 'Setting in of the trade

wind, Strikitig change in thefailing and working of the

Jhip. Lord Sheffield falls in ivith No. 4. tranfport, with

a hand of mufic on hoard—fpeaks a Spanifo veffel
—al/o the

Britannia tranfport. Advantages of heing on board a Weji

Indiafloip' Author adopts a preparatory regimen to guard

him againfl the eff-eBs of climate. Exclamation of one of

the author''s comrades y on beingfirf attached with prickly

heat." Dipant land vfible to failors long before it is to

others, Firft appearance of Barbadoes. Lord Sheffield^

happily^ prevented hy the land breeze, from going into the

harbour at night. Scenery on entering Carlfie Bay,

CarlifleBay, Feb. 13.

Rejoice with me and give thanks! After

all our perils and dangers we are, again, fafe

at anchor, with terra firrna in view ! How
delightful an element—how cheering—how
animating is the folid earth ! E^ven its grofler

part is now endeared to us, and we hail the

heavy foil in cordial fympathy, almoft re-

joicing that our very bodies belong to dull

clay ! During nine long weeks had we been

wandering, amidft a multitude of perils, upon

the fickle waters, without once obtaining even

N 3
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the mod diftant view of land^ but of this

enough ! Let me not recall, to your mind,

fcenes that we are endeavouring ro forget.

Throughout the laft fortnight the horrors of

boifterous old Ocean have been affuaged, and

for two or three days, after writing my laft

notes, we were nearly becalmed. The foam-

ing Atlantic became fmooth and tranquil a$

the fifli-pond of a pleafure ground; and,

while refting in the moft genial temperature,

we had, only, to lament the total abfence of

that wind, which had long been fo frightfully

abundant. This placid interval was occupied '

in making preparations for fair failing ; and

the captain flattered us with the hope of hav-

ing pafTcd the ftormy latitudes. The top-

gallant mafts were fet~the royals and ftcer-
"

ing fails made ready—fiihing lines were

thrown into the ftill fea—and an awning

prepared for the quarter-deck ; all of which

were indications of fteady breezes, warm re-

gions, and pleafant failing. Senfible that you

will feel your fhare of complacency upon the

occafion, I muft not negledl to note the event

of a moft joyous day—a day which will be

lield In gladnefs by our party, fo long as re-
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turning years fhall continue to place before

us the 25th of January. We were in lati-

tude 27° 49', the thermometer at 69^ The

morning was mild ; the fca ftiil and fmooth,

as a lake : all nature feemed hufhed in filence,

and no wind could be felt. We rofe early,

and enjoyed a fteady walk on the, now, quiet

deck. The fun, protruding from the boforn.

of a tranquil ocean, foftly ftole above the

horizon, and, fwelling inro globular form,

mildly, affuraed refulgent brightnefs, and

fpread his genial rays around. From excefs

of motion we had now lapfed into perfedt

reft. We contemplated the change with ad-

miration and delight: yet wifhed enough of

* wind to carry us on our voyage. The ti-

moaeer left the helm ; and the {hip remained

immoveable upon the water. Cafting our

'eyes over the filver furface of the fea, to he-

hold the beauteous rifmg of the fun, we of-

fered afpirations that fierce Eurus, in the pla-

cid humour of milder Zephyr, might foiiow

in his train. T^ao ftraoge veflels 7/ere ob-

ferved to be in fight— a brig and a fchoouer.

The former was diredly in our wake,, and

viewing this, amidft the univerfal ftiilnefs

N 4
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that prevailed, we obferved, wkh furprife,

that fhe was moving, towards us, with full

fails. At this moment the iky darkened ; the

thermometer fell to 64; a gentle rippling

fpread, lightly, over the ftill furface of the

water
;
and, almoft imperceptibly, brought

us a favorable breeze ! It was from

the north-eafi; ; and fo foft and fteady that

fcarcely did we feel the velTel in motion, ere

we were advancing at the rate of five knots

an hour ! What we had fo long and anxioufly

fought, was now arrived, and we moft cor-

dially hailed the trade wind ! The

failors announced It in loud greetings : need

I fay that we partook in their livelieft joy!

You will readily conceive, without expedlng

me to defcribe, our feelings upon the occafion.

Never was a happier moment ! All fenfe of

our long fufferings vanifhed, and we were in

perfed raptures on this glad event. Indeed

we had much caufe to think ourfelves for-

tunate on being faluted by the favoring

trades in their very earlieft latitude. This

was a moft grateful period of our paffage,

and, together with the weather we have fince

experienced, has, ia fome degree, compen-
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fated foriTier evils. The temperature grew

cooler than it had been during the few days

of calm. Tlie breeze frefhened, and all hands

were bufily occupied in preparing and fettlng

all pofTible fail, to obtain the full benefit of

this great and conftant trader's friend. Quickly

new canvafs ftretched from every point of the

mafts and yards, and the fhip, winged vnth

five additional fails, widely fpread her ex-

panded pinions to embrace the breeze. What

a change ! tranfported, at once, from the perils

of fevere tempefi:, to the fineft, fmootheft

failing ! During feven tedious weeks we had

not knovvm the wind from the point we

wifhed ; and we had been perpetually befet

with all the dangers of raging ftorm Now,

the breeze vs^as all we could defire ! Sicknefs,

and other uneafy feelings vv^ere difperfed ; we

exercifed, freely, upon the deck ; and failed on

our paiTagc, almoft without perceiving the

veGel move ! So rapid, indeed, was our pro-

grefs, that the fliip feemed to feel no refift-

ance, but to Hy, uninterrupted, through the

water b

The crowded fails now remained night
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and day. No change : no neyr arrangement

— occaiiooal bracing, only, was required I

We Rood before the wind, and in all the de-

light of fair weather, and fine failing, made

from 1 60 to 200 knots within the failor's

day—from noon to noon. In fuch feas, and

Vvlrh fuch a wind, the iliip's company might

have flept
;
leaving the hehnfman only, to

fteer the veiTcl's courfe. The delay, the dif-

ficulties and dangers we had met with, ferved

but to augment the value of the ever-con-

ftant trades, and to render them even more

enchanting than we had hoped. The fteadi-

nefs of this friendly breeze, and its certainty

of duration, likewife enhanced its charms.

So truly delightful did we find it, and fo

pleafant were the wide ocean, and the wea-

ther, that, had not former ficknefs,- with the

torment of repeated gales, already confirmed

my abhorrence of the fea, I know not but I

might have been led into the belief that dif-

comfort and a failor's life were not ftridly

fynonimo.us

!

It were wrong to adulterate thefe happy

tidings— or to chequer this letter with any
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circumftance not perfeftly in unifon with the

joy we felt on meeting our excellent frieads

tie trades, I, therefb^'e, reserve fome de-

tached occurrences of the voyage for my next

letter, in order not to interrupt the harmony

of this ^ which I wifli to conclude, as it be-

gan, vv^ith happily terminating the voyage.

In the coiirfe of our paffage, we fell In,

occafionally, with ftragglers of our unfortu-

nate Armada^ and remained in company with

them, until we w^ere again feparated by a

ftorm, a thick fog, or the night. A few days

before we reached Carlifle-bay, we were joined

by No. 4. tranfport, with troops, and a band

of mufic on board. This v^as a happy ren-

contre, and afforded us a moft pleafing no-

velty. The day had been fine ; the evening

w^as mild and clear; and gentle Cynthia, with

her filver beams, Teemed to aid the general

ftillnefs that prevailed. Every thing confpired

in favor of the mufic, an4 the nores of the

various inflruments, coming to us acrofs the

water, were fo fweetly foft and melodious as

to convey the Idea of celeftial harmony. We
liftened ia raptures, and, feeling quite en-»
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chanted with her delightful founds, we hoped

to continue in the fociety of our new com-

panion, durhig the remainder of the voyage :

but the night concealed us from each other,

and, when Aurora again opened the gates of

the eaft, we perceived, with ftrong regret,

that we had, already, to lament our harmonic

affbciate.

When any ftrange veflel appeared in

fight, it, commonly, excited fome apprehen-

fion, from our being alone, and badly armed
;

but, fortunately, the wide ocean feemed to be

the path, only, of friends. In latitude 37 we

defcried a foreign fail, but we quickly difco-

vered that fhe was not of warlike afpefl:,

and, therefore, were defirous of fpeaking her,

in the hope of afcertainlng our longitude.

On approaching her, for this purpofe, we

hoifted our enfign as a fignal ; to which fhe

replied by a w^hite flag, with a red ftripe, im-

plying that fhe belonged to Spain. We were

pleafed to find her an ally
;
and, employing

a Portuguefe, whom we chanced to have on

board, to hail her, we difcovered that fhe was

from the Havannah, bound to Malaga; but



this was all the information we could obtain,

for, unluckily, our Portuguefe failor was not

able to render his queftions, concerning the

longitudcj intelligible to the Spaniards.

On the morning of the day before we

made the land, we fpake the Britannia tranf-

port, and learned that, during the preceding

night, fhe had been boarded by a floop of

war—one of the Barbadoes cruizers, and had

received information that fhe was within fixty

leagues of the ifland. This intelligence was

peculiarly opportune, as we were in no cer-

tainty regarding our longitude, and muft have

proceeded in fear, during the night, or have

created further delay by fliortening fail.

It was a great advantage to us being on

board a Weft India trader, for the Ihips built

for this fervice, being intended for a hot cli-

mate, are conftruded with much attention to

the comfort and accommodation of pafTen-

gers, and have all the conveniences of ports,

fcuttle-holes, window-blinds, awnings, &c.

;

from the want of which, many of the tranf-

ports were, diftreffujgly, clofe and oppreffive.
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As foon as we had entered the trades, our

ports and fcuttles were beat open, and we
had a free circulation of air, through the ca-

bin, night and day. The windows w^ere

iikewife opened
;
and, as we failed before the

wind, the Venetian blinds admitted the breeze,

while they excluded the rays of the fun.

From thefe means we vvere kept pleafantly

cool, below ;
and, when upon deck, we were

prote6led by a canvafs awning, under which

we had a fliaded walk,^ ventilated by a free

current of air. Having feveral bathing tubs,

on board, we had, likev^ife, the comfort—the

luxury I might fay, of plunging into fea-

water every morning
;
and, in order not to

meet the torrefadtion of thefe l^urning re-

gions, with all the rigid fibre, and ftrong

vafcular adion of Europe, I have adopted

the plan of ufing a very abftemious diet, and

have fubmitted to a fhort preparatory courfe

of medicine. My comrades fmile at the pre-

caution, but, altbough do5iors may difagree^

I fhall hope, on fome future day, to exhibit,

to you, the good efFeflis of this early difcl-

pline. Wine, 'tis faid by many, will counter^

aEt the beat of the climate. Let thofe take

4



it who think fo—my faculties have not yet

enabled me to comprehend the ingenious

dodrine which would employ fire to extin-

guifli heat—nor has my fagacity taught me

how to quench a flame by the addition of

oil, or sether !

Many days previous to our arrival la

Carlifle bay, the increafe of temperature had

brought out upon our fkins that troublefome

eruption called prickly heat. Our bodies v/ere

covered v^ith it, and the irritation and itch-

ing it occafioned were intolerable. Our com-

panion. Dr. Cleghorn, being an early fufferer

from it, demanded of thofe who had been

accuftomed to the Weft Indies, how long his

(kin was to be thus tormented ? So long,

good dodor, as you remain in health, was

the reply ! Upon which, wuth additional rub-

bing and fcratching, the dodor jocofely, al-

though fomewhat impatiently exclaimed, in

the accent of his country, " Faith captain,

and would you carry us into never-ceafing

torment? 'Bout fliip and tack for England

immediately."
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On the morning of the loth inftant

the boatfwain defcried the higheft points of

Barbadoes, when land I land I was inftantly

echoed throughout the ihip, to the great joy

of all on board ; and to the boatfwain's pro-

fit, who, being the firfl: that founded the

glad tidings, became entitled to the cuftom-

ary fee of a bottle of rum, or brandy. It

required the eye of a failor to diftinguilli the

all-delighting terra firma, amidft the clouds :

the paflengers looked, and looked in vain ! a

nearer approach of yet fome leagues, was ne-

ceffary, to render it vifible to the eye of a

landfman, and when we, at length, difcerned

it, the earth appeared, only, as the more fixed

of the clouds— forming a dark ftreak a little

above the horizon. This ftreak grew, gra-

dually, more and more diftind, till, breaking

as we advanced, it became unequal, and af-

fumed the form of mountains
;
and, at length,

the appearance of land. Soon we difcovered

it to bjS the northern point of the ifland of

Barbadoes ; but Carlifle-bay is to the fouth

:

w^e had, therefore, to coaft round nearly

half the extent of the ifland, before we could
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reach the harbour. This delay afForded us a

good opportunity of viewing the ifland. We
flood near In, and could obferve, diftindly,

the objeds on fliore, I took my feat upon

deck, and with an anxious eye, aided by the

telefcope, minutely, examined every thing

we paffed. The mind, ever adive, generally

forms to Itfelf fome image of the things we
hear fpoken of, before any opportunity oc-

curs of feeing them. Often the pidure is »

very incorred: and extravagant
;
but, upon

the prefent occafion, I was pleafed to find that

I had formed to myfelf a tolerably accurate

copy of the Weft Indies, from the defcrip-

tions I had heard and read. In particular the

appearance of the fields, and of the flaves,

labouring with the whip at their backs, had

been painted, very corredly, in my imagina-

tion ; for, I now faw them, in reality, what

my mind had long reprefented them.

Our coaftlng view of the ifland was not

the moft favorable ; for a nakednefs, which

Barbadoes does not poITefs, appeared to pre-

vail : nor did the general verdure feem to

equal our expedation : houfes, huts^ wind-

VOL. I. o
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mills, and fugar-works, although plentifully

^ diftributed, in patches, about the ifland, did

not prefent the fcenery, nor the air of rich-

nefs and comfort we had expeSed. There

feemed to be a want of inclofures, and a£

deficiency of trees and hedges. The build-

ings looked bare and . expofed, and there was

a want of that proteding flbade, for the cattle,

which our feelings had deemed requifite in

fuch a climate. The houfes, devoid of orna-

menr, and without chimnies, conveyed th«

idea of barns : nor could we aflbciate them

in the pidure of wealth and abundance which

had been called up in our minds. We la-

mented that the numerous windmills, houfeSjj

and other buildings we faw, were not more

protefted by the deep fhading foliage of tro-

pical vegetation. Had a variety of trees been

interfperfed, or had the branching filk-cot-

ton, or ftately mountain-cabbage, contributed

their flielter, the appearance of comfort had

been preferved, and the pidurefque effe£t

rendered more ftriklng. The land is con-

Xiderably varied, being hilly and unequal

;

^nd from the general view, in failing along

iXh^ -coaft^ it appears to rife into t\yo or three
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diftlna tables, which elevate themfelves ab-

ruptly, one above another.

We made the entrance of the harbour^

jufl: as the fun was finking into his watery

bed, for the night; and it was in debate whe-

ther we could fetch in before it grew dark,

when it was fuddenly decided againft us, by

the wind fhifting and coming round dire&ly

a-head. This we learned was the land breeze.

In thefe regions the trade-wind blows from

the fea, during the day ; but this commonly

fubfides, as the fun goes down, and a contrary

breeze fets in, from the land, which continues

to blow throughout the night.

Being prevented from coming to anchor,

w^e flood off and on, at the harbour's mouth,

until morning, when we difcovered that we
Had no caufe of regret in this additional de-

lay ; for all the beauties of CaiTifle-bay were,

now, exhibited to us—not only under the

ftill light of the morning, but brightened by

the golden rays of a rifing fun. Had we

gone in at night, we muft have loft a moft

enchanting profpedt ; and the lofs had been

02
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irremediable, for, after the eye had been ac-

cuftomed to the rich foliage, the houfes, the

towns, the fields, and all the peculiarity of

tropical fcenery, the impreffion we now felt

could never have been excited. The mind

was, at this moment, in a ftate to enjoy them :

the novelty was great, and every objed: ftrik-

ing. We had been long at fea, and the

eye fought, eagerly, the fhore. Land was

anxioufly defired : the view of it opened to

us very favorably
;
and, from all the various

circumftances confplring to its improvement,

the profped w^as rendered more delightful

than it could have been at any other period.

The harbour is a fine open bay, the

whole of which, viixh its varied fhores, were

before the eye : many fliips were riding at

anchor, and a multitude of boats and fmall

veffels were failing and rowing to and fro.

The two points of land, at the entrance, ferve

as a defence ; while they augment the beauty

of the harbour. On one of them appears a

formidable battery, together with an exten-

five barrack for troops : on the other is a fine

grove of mountain cabbage, and coco nut
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trees. Through the fhipping at the bottom

of the bay, are feen numbers of neat cot-

tages
;
among which are interfperfed va-

rious tropical trees, affording the proteding

flielter of their umbrageous fummits. On
the fouth-weft fhore ftands Bridge-town, the

capital of the ifland ; and on the north-eaft,

upon high ground, is a new and handfome

quadrangle of ftone barracks, with the mili-

tary hofpital and other buildings of St. Anne's

Hill. Nor is the profpe(5l confined to thefe

limits. It extends ftill wider, and in addition

to the water, the {hipping, and the numerous

other objeds, immediately before the eye,

the back ground, beyond the bay, and above

the town, forms a rich and extenfive land-

fcape. The land is feen above the houfes,

the trees, and the topmafts of the fhip$, rifmg

to a great diftance, clothed in all the richnefs

of its tropical apparel. Verdant fields of

fugar, of coffee, and of cotton ; fine groves,

dark with luxuriant foliage
;
country villas

;

dufters of negro huts, windmills, and fugar-

works, all prefent themfelves to diverfify

and enliven the pidlure. Such was the fcene

that appeared before us as we failed into

03



Carlifle-bay. Yoli, whofe idol is nature, in

all her forms, will feel a friendfhip for the

evening land-breeze which fo happily length-

ened a voyage, before too long.

Adieu.
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LETTER XIX.

Ceremony of cleaning andpainting Wejl IndiaJhips. Feelings

offailors refpeBing thefailing of their veffels. Tobacco an

univerfal cordial among failors » specimen of oeconomy in a

young far, Isegro ^economy, Baptifmal ceremony on crof-

ftng the tropic. Author and his comrades ivtrk at the cap"

flan» An accident happens to Dr. Cleghorn, Harpoons

and other tnjlruments preparedforflriking fiflj.
Peculiar

habit ofporpoifes. Sharksy
dolphins^ andflying fifh ufed as^

food, Stupidity of the Shark, Splendid appearance of affjoal

of dolphins* Remarks upon thefruBurCy and ^notion of

the wings oftheflyingfifh. Smallflying fiflj
an indication

of approaching the land, Temperature of the water of the

Atlantic, Lights produced by the Jhip at night. Small

rainbows upon thefurface ofthe ocean. Appearance of the

fun and moon at Jea^ within the tropics, Wefl- India

Jky, Evening clouds,

Barbadoes, Feb.

Previous to our coming Into harbour,

from our late voyage, the fhip's company

was, for feveral days, bufily occupied In clean-

ing, painting, and adorning the veflel ; and

we learned that It is a general cuftom to

drefs the Weft India Ihlps in a new jacket,

during the fteady failing of running down the

trades, in order that they may appear clean,

04
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and in the beft condition, while remaining in

the harbours of the iflands : and that in this

the failors have a degree of pride, which excites

a general fpirit of emulation — every captain

wifhing to render his veflel the objed of at-

traction and admiration. In confequence of

this cuftom the Weft India harbours become

quite a drawing room of fine-dreffed mer-

chantmen. Here each fhip exhibits her beft

apparel, and vying with the others, holds

out her lures to catch the eye of every

beholder. The decoration Is univerfal. From

head to ftern^ not a plank, a maft, a yard, nor

fcarcely a rope efcapes ; each receives a full-

drefs coat of paint, or is made new with a

black varnifh of tar. The painting of the more

prominent parts of our fhip being completed,

the progrefs of cleaning, and new-drefling

was extended to fuch minutiae as to become

very highly ridiculous. A painting mania

feemed to have feized the whole crew, and

every one was up to his elbows in greafe, tar,

and paint. The capftan-^^the quarter-boards

—the binocles—the hen-koops-—every thing

around us was bedaubed. The cannon—the

foand-fpikcs—the capftan bars—the barrels
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—the buckets—the very handle of the pump

—all were painted—ali pi'" '-^^^ me unilorm.

of black and yellow. Not an iron nng, d ;iolt,

nor a nail was negleded—not even ch cannon

balls efcaped—and, that nothing Ih^ai ' be

omitted, the inner furface of the water buckets,

regardlefs of health, were dreffed with their

poifonous coating. Never was fyftem more

univerfally obfei'ved ; nor idle excefs ren-

dered more confpicuous. Not an inch, nor an

atom, but appeared in Lord ShefReld's livery
;

black and yellow prevailed from the higheft

point of the mails, down to the very water's

edge. Nothing can conv,; / to you a flrooger

idea of the fine fteady failing, in a trade w ind,

than to know that the outer part of the ihip

is painted at fea, by men hanging in ropes, at

her fides, while flie is proceeding with full

fails, on her paflage.

The fallors have another, and yet fl:ronger

pride, which refpeds the failing of their vef-

fel : like every man's horfe,-—every failor's

fliip is the heft in the worlds —^ every captain

commands the qulckeft failing veflel of the

fleet ; and he would ceafe to merit the honor
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of a jacket, who could be brought to acknow-

ledge, however true it might be, that his fhip

was a bad failor : for, however manifeft this

fliall appear, an excufe is never wanting.

She is in bad trim—Ihe is too much aftern

—too much ahead—^is too deep—too light

—the breeze is not from her point—fhe fails

beft upon awind—before the wind—(he makes

bed way in a gale—in a light breeze : fo

that be the weather, and the attendant circum-

ftances whatever they may, here Is aJide-wind

for each of them ; and a fon of the ocean is

dways expert enough to appropriate them in

favor of his veffel, fo as to guard her, at

every point, againft the imputation of being

a dull failor. It happened that our fhip was

found not to advance in proportion to the

breeze ; it was, therefore, deemed expedient to

give her a new main-top-gallant maft; and this

was put up, in the night time, with as much

fecrecy as if the failure of the whole expe-

dition had hung upon its difclofure. We, af-

terwards, dlfcovered that it was done, in the

dark, not to conceal it from the paifengers,

only, but from the fhip's company of a vefTelj^

which happened, then, to he failing near us |
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and with which the Lord Sheffield was, fe-

cretly, vying in her progrefs.

Among other circumftances, perhaps as

little worth noting, but which amufed an

Idle moment upon the paflage, was a re-

markable inftance of oeconomy, which we

obferved in a young Scottlfh failor. The

tars have, univerfally, a fondnefs for tobacco:

to deprive them of food—of drink-—nay, even

of their loved grog, is not fo diftreffing to

them, as to debar them of their cud. To thofe

who are acquainted with the properties of this

plant, and with the habits ofthe Turks refped-

ing opium, this will not feem wonderful ; for

its effefts being thofe of a ftrong cordial, they,

who frequently ufe it, will neceflarily feel a

great degree of languor from being deprived

of it. From the unufual length to which the

paflage was extended, our failors' flock of to-

bacco had become exhaufl:ed before they

reached Barbadoes. They, confequently, fuf-

fered depreflion of fpirits, reftleflhefs, languor,

and all the ufual indications of debility. They

felt, feverely, the abftradion of their accuf-

tomed cordial—and would have fuboiittcd to
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many facrlfices to have obtained it. At this

moment of diftrefs and want, the wary Sandy

Cameron opened his ftore, and, in the general

eagernefs to procure it, retailed tobacco to

his meflmates at an enormous profit. Some

pawned their fhoes, fome their fhlrts, fome

their jackets : fome gave their food, fome

their grog—every thing was devoted to pur-

chafe this filthy herb. Sandy became a per-

fect marchand de tabac—^and was, thereby,

enabled to accumulate clothes and property

to no trifling amount. Four ounces of to-

bacco were given for a jacket valued at feven

or eight (hillings—other articles of ufe or ap-

parel were bartered at a fimilar rate
;
but, from

fome accident, it was, at length, difcovered

that young Cameron's ftore was, moftly, the

produce of a very filthy piece of ceconomy

;

Sandy having colleded it, by picking up the

old cuds of his meflmates, during the paflage

•—which he had dried and preferved for fu-

ture ufe ; fo that the failors were now paying

extravagantly, for the privilege of again fuck-^

ing, v/hat had already been between their teeth.

This dirty occurrence happening on
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bMrd led the captain to mention a habit,

fometlmes pradifed among the negroes ia

the Weft Indies, which is not lefs diftin-

guiflied for its filthinefs and oeconomy. The

blacks, both men and women, are very fond

of rum, and fometlmes, when they can only

procure a fingle dram, the wife, as a mark of

tendernefs and attachment, fatisfies herfelf

by warming her mouth with it, and, affec-

tionately, employs that as a glafs for convey-

ing the rum to her hufband; who receives it,

from her, in due kindnefs, beak to beak, as

pigeons feed their young ; and thus, wiih ex-

traordinary oeconomy, the fingle dram is made

to ferve both man and wife ; and fometlmes

it is, even, faid to go through the mouths of

the whole family. ^

A day or two after we had entered Into

the latitude of the trade-wind, we had to crofs

the tropic ; which was an occafion of great

mirth and feflivlty. The uTual ceremonies

were performed—the ufual honors paid to

old Neptune, and all was holiday. The great

deity of the ocean, accompanied by his queen-

rib of the waters, afceiided from the deep,

6
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in order to Vvrelcome us to his tropical abo^f^,

•and to witnefs the baptifm of fuch of his

children who had not, already, done homage

•at his font. This is a ceremony which is,

commonly, thdught to be ludicrous : but, in

the. way it is conduded by the rough tars, it

becomes a very dirty and fevere procefs. It

is extended to every perfon on board, who
has not, before, been within the tropics, vary-

ing only in its mode of application, and in

its feverities*

The old fallors are careful to difcover, in

the courfe of the paffage, which of their mefT-

mates have not undergone thedifciplineof this

tropical baptifm ; and on this day, all who are

marked for the ceremony, are led upon deck,

one by one, blindfolded. In this ftate the

young failor is made to feat himfelf upon a

fmall narrow plank, laid acrofs a large tub of

fait water, or upon the edge of the tub itfelf,

and, in this perilous fituation, they adminifter

to him a long and ridiculous oath \ then

offer him a glafs of gin, by way of cordial,

which he is compelled to drink, and finds it

to be only a glafs of fait water. They, then,
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fmear his face with a nafty compound of

greafe, tar, and ftinkmg oil, taking care in

the operation, to force fome of it into his

mouth. The next ftep is to fhave this off,

and the razor employed, for this purpofe, is

commonly a piece of an old iron hoop, beat

full of notches. The filth being in part

fcraped from his chin, with this rough inftru-

ment, the baptifmal procefs is completed by

the plank, upon which he is feated, being

fuddenly withdrawn, and the young Initiated

plunged head and ears into the tub of water
;

where he is made to lie kicking and fprawl-

ing for a confiderable time 5 after which he is

permitted to rife from his briny birth ; when

his eyes are unveiled—he wailies his coun-

tenance, and iffues forth a privileged fon of

old Neptune—^rif^ to range in the tropical

feas. If he contends, or offers any refiftance,

he is treated with three or four dippings. In-

ftead of one
; he, therefore, finds it beft not

be refraftory, and fmothers his wrath in the

fecrct pleafure of witnefling a fimilar procefs

impofed upon the reft of his meffmates.

livery one, whether failor or iandfman, is
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called upon to undergo this chnftening ce«*

remony, as the talk of initiation.

As paflengers we were honored with a

vifit from father Neptime and his fpoufe, to

welcome us to their tropical dweUmg, and to

announce to us the propriety and neceffity

of the baptifmal vow : but we compromifed

the difcipline of dipping and (having, by of-

fering the tribute of a few gallons of rum

;

and petitioning the beauteous Amphitrlte

to intercede in our behalf. Neverthelefs, we

were taught that it would be prudent to re»

pain, quietly, in the cabin, during this briny

chriftening of the failors.

The fervants were led by curiofity to

vifit the deck, hoping to witnefs the ceremony

without becoming, themfelves, the objedls of

it : but they were fpeedily prefented with a

complete wafliing of fea-water, and obliged

to beat a hafty retreat, in order to efcape the

fhaving : one of them, who was a great cox-

comb in his drefs, grew violently enraged,

and felt highly indignant that the lailors
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fhould dare to wet and fpoil his clothes ; and

in his anger he ran down below to arm him-

felf with a fword, then returning upon deck,

fwore that he would run the firft man through

the body^ who fhould throw water upon him,

again i but fcarcely had he faid the words,

and brandifhed his fabre, before feveral buckets

of y/ater were dallied upon his head and

fhoulders, by fome failors who had placed

themfehes in the main-top. The - poor maa

ftormed violently, fwore, ftamped, and vowed

vengeance. The failors, laughing at his im-

potent rage, continued to pour down bucket

after bucket. He was unable to climb up

the fhrouds ; and they diverted themfelves at

his wrath and diftrefs, until, at length, feeing

that they defied all his threats, he again re-

turned to the cabin, loading them with impre-

cations, and, loudly, vowing vengeance, un-

mindful that his beft remedy was to change his

clothes, wipe himfelf dry, and let his choler

fubfide. Cuftom is abfolute, and, in the

hands of fuch hardy minifters, it were folly to

oppofe its defpotic government.
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After reaching the latitude of the trade

wind we pafTed very little of our time in the

eabin
;
nor, throughout the whole paffage, did

-we negka to take our exercife upon deck,

whenever the weather would permit; occafion-

ally alfo in order to divert the fad indolence of

our inadive life, we gave affiftance at the cap-

ftan, or in working the pump, or pulling the

ropes ; but one of thefe moments of induftry

had nearly coft Dr. Cleghorn his life. A large

block, expofed to excelTive purchafe in getting

up one of the mafts, broke from its rope as

we were heaving at the capftan bars, and,

flying to a great height vAih violent rapidity,

flruck the dodor on the head in its fall.

Happily he was not within the circle of its full

force, or, beyond all doubt, he had been killed

on the fpot. Moderate as it was, the blow

being received from only the edge of the block,

in its fall to the deck, it rendered him infenfible

for fome time, and cut an alarming wound

through the integuments quite to the bone.

On recovering from the comatofe ftate, which

had followed the blow, he had no knowledge

how the accident had happened; and v/hen the



broken block was prefented to him he was

ftruck with furprlze at his efcape. The

wound has fmce healed kindly, and the doc-

tor fufFers, from It, no other Inconvenience

than, like poor Patrick, wearing, In his fore-

head, an honorable and warlike fear.

During our fine tropical falling we were

frequently amufed In obferving the Immenfe

fhoals of porpolfes, dolphins, and flying fifh,

which, from time to time, affembled about the

fhip. The frightful fhark and fpouting gram-

pus alfo made us frequent vlfits.

Harpoons and other Inftruments, called

gigs, or grains, were prepared for the purpofe

of taking thefe Inhabitants of the ocean.

They are formidable weapons of Iron, made

with barbed points, and at the time of ufing

them, a wooden handle, loaded with lead, is

affixed to them, together with a long cord

;

and they are ftruck into the animal while he

is fwimming at the fide of the fhip. If they

penetrate beyond the barb he Is unable to free

himfelf from the inftrament, and is turned
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upon his back, by the weight of the lead id

the handle, and confequently has no power

to efcape. Often the iron points are bent dou-

ble without entering the animal ; and fome-

times they are thrown out by his ftruggles,

from not having penetrated deep enough, and

leave him to efcape with his wound. This

we faw happen to a large porpoife while he

was fwimming amidft a fhoal of his fpecies fo

numerous as to darken the fea; when, inftant-

ly, every individual of them abandoned the

fhip, not to protect or confole their wounded

brother, but, according to the unfriendly habit

of thefe hideous and rapacious animals, to

purfue him as their prey. The flying fifh,

the fhark, and the dolphin, are all ufed, by the

failors, as food. The lhark is a moft ftupid

animal—unlike other fifties he dlfregards be-

ing feen, and files not from people who appear

before him, nor is intimidated at things fal-

ling near to him, or even upon him in the

water. Does this arife from a deficiency of

nervous fenfibiiity, or from a confcioufnefs

that he Is armed agalnft the objeds he com-

monly meets ? By throwing out to him oc-

/
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cafio nally a piece of fat pork, he may be in-

duced to continue, at the fide of the {hip»

while a rope, let down into the water, is paf-

fed over his head, and drawn tight round his

body in order to take him a ive, and if it hcip-

pens to flip off, he is flupid enough to re-

main until it is fixed a fecond time. We
caught a very large one in this manner ; and

alfo took a fmaller one with the hook, which

the failors confumed as delicate food.

The fhoals of dolphins are often fo im-

menfe as to convert the fea into a kind of rich

and dazzling mine, in which the lively inter-

changes of colour out-rival all the fplendour

of brilliants and gold.

The novelty of immenfe multitudes of

fi{h darting from the fea and taking wing in

the air, you will believe attracted our attention.

To fpeak of fifhes flying might feem to be a

traveller's tale ; we were, therefore, led to a

minute invefl;igation of the fact. We watched

them with a fceptical eye, and, at many dif-

ferent times, before we admitted even the

evidence of our fenfes. It appeared poflTible

3



that their fhort flight might be the efFed of a

fingle mufcular effort, fupported by the expan-

fion of long membranous fins ; and this opini-

onbecame ftrengthened from obferving them,

occafionally, touch the water, as if to gain new-

force from its refiftance, and then rife again,

and fly as far as before. But, upon regarding

them with ftrift attention, we obferved their

wings employed, like thofe of birds, in flut-

tering motion as they flew. We faw them

change their courfe, from a direct line ; we

perceived them rife and fall in their flight,

to furmount the waves they met, and re-

marked that they often continued their pro-

grefs to the diftance of two or three hundred

yards, without touching the water : at length

two or three of them flew on board the £hip,

and, fl:rlking againft the mafl:s, fell dead upon

the deck ; this aflforded us an opportunity of

fatisfying our doubts ; and after very minutely

examining their external form, we further

afliired ourfclves, by carefully difl^eding them ;

and we have now no hefitation in faying

that fifhes do jiy ! The wings are

very long, : arifing from behind the gills,

they lie folded at the fides nearly the whole
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length of the fiih, being formed of feveral

fine cartilages, and a thin tranfparent mem-

brane not unlike the wing of a bat. At the

infertion, near the gills, they are narrow,

but become confiderably wider towards their

extremities. When ufed in flying they

are raifed from the fide, and expand-

ed, by the cartilages feparating from each

other, and ftretchingout the membrane which

covers them. They are not connected with

the body by extenfive mufcular infertions ; but

are united by a ligamentous membrane. Two
fmall mufcles pafs into each wing, terminating

in ftrong ligaments. Thefe ferve to give

them the command of the wing, but are not

calculated to fupport long and powerful ac-

tion. The fifh is about the fize of a herring*

They are caught, in great numbers, near Bar-

badoes, where they are pickled, and falted, and

ufed as a very common food.

The day before we made the land we

met with fhoals of flying fifh of much fmaller

fize than thofe we had commonly feen—not

larger, indeed, than fprats. On rifing out of

the water, in large bodies at a time, they caufed

J* 4
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a found like the fplafhing of rain, which being

heard by the captain, he inftantly exclaimed

*' Ha ! bravo ! land^ land ! here are the little

fplafpers^ 'we carit befarfrom the land /"—

This fmall race of flying fi£h, it feems, is never

obferved at any great diftance from the fhore,

nor in the deeper parts of the Atlantic : where-

fore their appearance is alTumed as a fure

prognoftic of a fpeedy approach to the land.

We obferved upon the paflage, that after

the great heat of the day, the water of the At-

lantic was fomewhat warmer than the circum-

ambient air. In latitude 14°, at 10 o'clock

at night, the thermometer flood at 72I, and

upon being put into a bucket of frefli-drawa

fea water it rofe to 73.

Like all young failors we felt our atten-

tion ftrcngly attrafted by the phenomenon of

the lights produced in the fea, at night, from

the fhip beating her way through the water.

We often witnefled them in a very ftriking

degree, and were, frequently, led to the fore^

part of the fhip to view them in their brighteft

fplendour^ for, there, the fhip appeared to ba
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failing through liquid flames. On every fide

the lights were vivid and beautiful, but at the

forecaftle v^e faw the pitchlngs and plunges

of the veffel ftrike out wide fiaflies, refein-

bling fiieets of fire. The great noife at the

head of the fliip, likewife added to the effeft,

and It required very little help of the ima-

gination to create a belief that we, aftually,

heard the fparks and crackling of more de-

ftrudtive flames. At the ftern thefc lights ap-

pear as if they poured from the vefl^el in bright

ftreams of fire, extending to a confiderable

diftance in her wake.

We drew up buckets of water, occafion-

ally, to the deck, and found that by agitating

it, either with the hand or a piece of wood, we

could excite the fame luminous appearance:

but, after difliurbing it for a fhort time, this

effeft ceafed ; and no degree of agitation was

fufficient to renew it in the fame water. You

know the various theories and fpeculations

which have been offered in explanation of

this phenomenon, I need not, therefore, fwell

my letter by repeating them.
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The beautiful appearance of the iris reft-

ing in a number of fmall circles upon the fur-

face of the ocean, alfo frequently attraded

our notice. Thefe were only feen near the

fliip, and it will occur to you that they

arofe from the minute particles of water, beat

off by the velTel, dividing the rays of light,

and caufing them to fall upon the fea in the

form of rich and diftindt rainbows. They

arc often extremely brilliant, and are feen,

as it were, lying in numbers upon the

water.

' The very beautiful rifing and fetting of

the fun and the moon were the frequent

and admired fubjeds of our contemplation.

Viewed from a Weft India fea, the furface of

thefe orbs does not appear, like a mere plane

fixed in the heavens, as in Europe, but their

convexity, and globular form are feen very

diftin<3:ly. When rifing they appear as de-

tached globes protruding from the deep: at

fetting they refemble diftindl fpheres finking,

or rather dropping, divefted of their rays,

into the ocean.
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The moon is brighter than In England,

and reflects a clearer light. When only a

few days old the whole orb is vifible—not

decked in uniform brightnefs, as when it is

at the full, but with the great body in fliade,

while the horned edge, alone, is dreffed in

filver.

The appearance of the weflern fky was

llkewife an obje£t of novelty to us. By day

the whole canopy is one fine azure expanfe,

bright and unclouded
;
but, at evening, dark

mountainous clouds accumulate, and, gather-

ing into deep heavy mafles, impend in awful

majefty of form over the horizon.
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LETTER XX.

Author continues to addrefs his friend, but cannotfend away

his letters. Lord Sheffirld vftted by anxious crowds in

quef of news. Perilousftate of St. Vincent and Grenada.

Guadaloiipe reinforced. French gafconade. Enemy sfri-

gates and cruifers infefl the coaji of Barbadoes. Lofs of

the Lada frigate. Brunfwitk detached with troops to

St. Fincent. The lofl Stanley fafe in Carlife Bay^ alfo

nine or ten other tranfports of the December convoy. Au-

thor and his comrada go on fljore at Barbadoes. Remarks

upon the novelty of the fcene. Viftt to an American fave

fhip - - ' to a Liverpool Guinea- man,

CarllUe Bay, Feb.

Jn purfuance of my promife I fiili dlred my
pea towards you, notwithftanding the uncer-

tainty when I may be able to fend away my let-

ters. On account of the repeated difafters o£

the fleet, and the fad delays that have occurred,

you will believe that we, who have had the

good fortune to complete our paffage, are

extremely anxious to make known to our

friends that we are In fafety : but, as though

the diftaff of the fates were thrown out to en-

tangle us in vexation, no opportunity offers

ofconveying intelligence to Europe. A packet
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is eftabliftied to fall, from England every

fortnight ; but none has reached Barbadoes,

for many weeks pafi ; and the inhabitants are

looking out, with anxious folicitude, for fe-

veral which remain due : nor is it expeded

that any mail will be made up for England

until fome of thefe arrive.

Should any merchantman fail, I will avail

myfelf of that opportunity to forward to you

this letter, together with thofe written upon

the paffage : but of this I have very little hope,

as no unprotefted veffel can venture to fea

without extreme peril, on account of the ene-

my's cruifers<

The period Is critical and important.

News from each fliore of the Atlantic, to its

oppofite, is fought v/ith the moft lively an-

xiety. While you are looking to us for tidings

of ourfelves, of our fcattered fleet, and of en«

dangered iflands
;
we, unable to relieve your

fufpenfe, are looking to you, with no lefs

anxiety for intelligence of England and of

Europe. The avidity for news, which, here,

^difplays itfelf, is vivid beyond all I can exprefs.
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Our anchor was not dropped, indeed we had

fcarcely entered the harbour before a variety

of people came out, in boats, to meet us, and,

fcrambling on board, afked the news in fuch

hurried folicitude as fcarcely to wait a reply,

before each queftion was followed by another.

What news ? what news ? what news of the

'

fleet ? what news of England ? what news

from the Continent ? were all uttered in fuch

rapid fucceflion, that the only anfwer we

could properly make, ferved as a general re-

ply "None ! we have been nine weeks at

fea, and have every intelligence to feek—none

to give."

Our abrupt vlfitors were extremely dif-

appointed, v/hen, inftead of being able to fa-

tisfy them, they found that we wereequally fo-

licltous to demand news of our convoy, of

the Iflands, and of the failing of the packet

for England. You will readily imagine that

from the critical fiate of Europe, on the one

hand, and the perilous fituation of the Iflandsj

on the other, together with the long interrupted

communication between them, each party,

partaking all the anxiety of the period, was



more defirous to afk queftions, than to offer

replies.

We could Impart nothing fatisfadory ;

and the information we acquired was not

very gratifying. The foilov^^ing were the

leading circumftances which we colledled at

the moment. Grenada, we were told, was,

almoft wholly, in poffeffion of the brigands

:

St. Vincent in Imminent danger from the

Charibs : and Guadaloupe, if not St. Lucie,

fo ftrengthened by reinforcements from France

as to bid us defiance. As a fpecimen of

French gafconade, I may tell you what is

reported to be the prefent language of that

infolent democratic tyrant, Vidlor Hugues :

" Let them come ! let the general lead hither

his troops ! we will invite them afhore
;
nay !

we will lay planks to their veffels that they

may not wet their feet in vifiting us, and

when we have them here we will teach them

who is Viftor : we will give the officers their

favorite toaft, and accommodate them with

fpeedy promotion." Such is faid to be the

idle boafting of this man, in confequence of the

reinforcements lately arrived from Europe.
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Two French frigates, and hordes of pri-

Tateers had been cruifmg, with too much fuc-

cefs, againft our fcattered tranfports and mer-

chantmen. The frigates had lately been

daring enough to look into the harbour of

Carlifle Bay, and the Charon of 44 guns

armed tnjiute^ one of the earlieft arrivals of

the Spithead fleet, had been fent out, with La

Pique frigate, in purfuit of them.

The Lseda frigate^ employed to convoy

a fleet of viduallers from Cork, had, been

upfet in a gale, and, unhappily, funk to the bot-

tom, with all hands on board, feven only

excepted. Thefe had fmce arrived in one of

the viduallers, at Barbadoes ; but feveral of

the convoy, left unproteded by this fatal ac-

cident, had been captured by the enemy's

crtilfers.

The commander In chief was ftill un-

heard of ; nor was there any accurate intelli-

gence of the fleet, although a few ftraggling

veflfels had arrived.

This was the fum of the news that greet-
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ted our arrival at Barbadoes. But gloomy

as it was, the diftrefsful feelings it produced

were, in fome degree, alleviated by our learn-

ing, foon afterwards, that the Brunfwick,

which had been ordered to proceed with

troops to the relief of St. Vincent, had ar-

rived moft opportunely to fave the ifland ;

and that the Stanley, which had failed with

the firft fleet in November, and was fuppofed

to have been lofl, during the difaftrous ftorm

which arofe in the channel, had arrived fafe in

Carlifle bay, on Chriftmas day, being the only

fliip of the November convoy that made good

her pafTage
;
and, further, that nine or ten of

. the vefTels of the December convoy had

reached Barbadoes in fafety, with upwards of

two thoufand troops on board.

The inhabitants, who befl: knew thq

ftate of the neighbouring iflands, were ex-

tremely anxious to fee thefe troops employed
;

and, on this account, they were looking out,

with double anxiety, for the arrival of the

commander in chief.

The delight we felt on the glad occafion

VOL, I,
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of fetting our feet, again, upon terra firma was

more exquifite than I can exprefs ; and it was

highly augmented by the novelty that fur-

rounded us. The houfes, the ftreets, the

people, the fruit, fifh, and vegetables, the

trees, the fields, every thing before us, was

new. The very means of labour and amufe-

ment were novel, and all combined to indicate

the change we had made—all befpake our re-

moval from a northern to a tropical latitude.

We gazed on all we met, and all we paffed.

Objedls which, at other moments, had been

trifling and unimportant, now called forth

our attention. The eye of curiofity fuffered

nothing to efcape. Ideas crowded upon our

minds in fuch rapid fuccefTion, that the confu-

fion of chaos feemed to be renewed. The

univerfal metamorphofis that furrounded us

prevented our digefting the fcene, which pre-

fentcd itfelf, into any thing of order or ar-

rangement : yet was the whole uncommonly

gratifying ;
and, without being able to dif-

crlminate, we contemplated. In a fort of

pleafing reverie, this feeming change of

worlds. Complex as are the feelings of fuch

a moment, I have often wiflied that they
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were lefs fleeting, or could more frequently

recur
;

for, upon fuch occafions, the mind

feems to enjoy unparalleled delight ; and to

dwell with rapture, on objeds which, under

other circumftances, would pafs unheeded

by.

We took our umbrellas in our hands, by

way of parafols, but found lefs occafion for

them than we had been taught to exped: ; for

although the heat was greater, by feveral de-

grees, in Bridge Town than in the harbour,

we did not feel, from it, any degree of lan-

guor or opprelEon. A pleafant breeze coun-

teraded the ardent rays of the fun
;
and, at

our firft vifit, we rambled, for two hours, about

the town, to the barracks, and into the fields,

with far lefs inconvenience from heat, than I

have often experienced in the clofe and fultry

days of England.

It will be quite within your recoUedioa

how long, and how much I have wiflied to

vifit the fhips trading to Africa, and to witnefs

perfonally, the manner of treating thofe poor

beings of fable fkin, who are torn from their

0.2
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mtWe liome, by the iron-hand of commerce,

to be tranfported to a home of flavery ; and

you will be pleafed to !earn that in this wifh,

I have had an early opportunity of being

gratified, A flave ftiip, belonging to North

America, and bound to Savanna in Georgia,

had arrived from the coafl: of Guinea juft be-
|

fore we came into harbour, and was lying

very near to us, with a cargo of negroes on

board. Fearing fhe might fail for America,
^

and being unwilling to lofe the firft occafion

that offered^ of adminiftering to a curiofity

which beat ftrong in our breafts, Mafter, Cleg-

horn, and myfelf took off a boat, the morning 1

after we came to anchor, and went to vifit
'

the Guinea-man. We confidered ourfelves .

fortunate in finding both the mafter and mate

of the flitp difpofed to fhew us every civility,

and to indulge us in ready reply to the

queflions which our curiofity fuggefted.

A little before they made Carllfle bay

they had been taken out of their fliip, and

detained a whole night, on board an Englifli

frigate, while their papers were examined,

nndex the fdpicion that the veffel and cargo
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w^re Dutch property : but the property being

proved to be American, they were releafed^

and the fhip is now taking in water, prepa--

ratory to purfuing her voyage down to the

ftate of Georgia.

The cargo confifted of a hundred and

thirty flaves, of whom two-thirds were males^

and one-third females. The two fexes were

kept feparate by a partition, or bulk-head^^

built from fide to fide, acrofs the fhip^ allot-

ting the waijl to the men, and to the women^

the quarterdeck. A great majority of them

were very young, being from ten to eighteen

years of age. We were pleafed to obferve

that an air of cheerfulnefs and contentment

prevailed among them. In a few only we re-

marked defpondency, and dejection of coun-

tenance. Both fexes were without apparel,

having only a narrow band of blue cloth put

round the waift, and brought to faften before,

fo as to ferve the office of the fig>leaf, worn

by our firft parents, in the fruitful garden of

Eden. As we walked through the different

groups of them, they fixed their eyes upon

us, with feeming curiofity; and fome of the

0^3
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boys, like thofe of fairer fkin, were inclined

to be playful, and to exhibit youthful tricks.

One or two of the females, unchecked by the

referve of education, occafionally glanced an

expreffive look, or difplayed a fignificant

gefture. Many of them had marks upon the

{kin which appeared to have been made v/ith

a cutting inftrument. Thefe, we learned,

were diftindive of the nation to which they

had belonged. Some had their teeth cut, or

filed to fharp points, giving them a very

hideous, and canine appearance. They looked

well fed and healthy, although fome of them

had an eruption, called the cra-^cra upon the

Their fleeping births were the naked

boards. Divided into two crowded parties,

they repofed, during the night, upon the

bare planks below—the males on the rnam^

deck—the females upon the deck of the aft

cabin. In the day-^time they were not al*

lowed to remain in the place where they

had flept, but were kept moftly upon the

open deck, where they were made to exercife,

and encouraged by the mufic of their love4

banjar, to dancing and cheerfulnefs.
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We faw them dance, and heard them fing.

In dancing they fcarcely moved their feet,

but threw about their arms, and twifted and

writhed their bodies into a multitude of dif-

gufting and indecent attitudes. Their long

was a wild and favage yell, devoid of all

foftnefs and harmony, and loudly chanted

in harfli monotony.

Their food is chiefly rice, which they

prepare by plain and fimple boiling. At

the time of meffing they fquat round the

bowl in large bodies, upon their heels and

haunches, like monkies, each putting his

paws into the platter to claw out the rice with

his fingers. We faw feveral of them em*

ployed in beating the red hulks off the rice,

which was done by pounding the grain in

wooden mortars, with wooden peftles, fuf-

ficiently long to allow them to ftand upright

while beating in mortars placed at their feet.

This appeared to be a labour of cheerfulnefs.

They beat the peftle in tune to the fong;

and feemed happy
;

yet nothing of in*

duftry marked their toil, for the pounding

was performed by, indolently, raifing the

0.4
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peftle and then leaving it to fall from Us own

weight.

I am moft happy to conclude my report

of this vilit by informing you that we difcover-

ed no marks of thofe horrors and cruelties, faid

to be pradifed on board the fliips occupied in

this fad traffic of human flefh ; and which are

reprefented as fo frightfully augmenting the

manifold ills of flavery. Chains, ftripes, and

feverities did not feem to have bee nin thq

catalogue of means employed in conveying

thefe poor Africans to their American mafters.

Our minds, nece{rarily, fuffered in contempla-

ting the degrading praftlces of civilized beings

towards the lefs cultivated brethren of their

fpecies : but the eye was not fhocked by the

abufes of tyranny and inhumanity. The

comfort and health of the flaves were pro-

moted with every care. Being fond of wafh-

ing in cold water, they were encouraged to

the free ufe of it ; and their perfons, as well as

the whole of the (hip, were kept remarkably

clean. They were plentifully fed ;
and, in

the day-time, were difperfed about the fhip, fq

as to be prevented, as much as poffible, froixi.
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crowds. Mirth and gaiety were promoted

among them : they were roufed to bodily

exercife, and care was iifed to divert their

minds from dwelling upon their change of

ftate, and lofs of home : and I may truly fay,

that a more general air of contentment

icigned among them than could have been,

expefled. While many were dancing and

finging, and playing together, others were

giving their afliftance in working the (hip ;

and, we even learned that feveral of them had

made themfelves highly ufeful on the paffage,

and were already becoming expert failors.

They all feemed to regard the mafter of

the vefTel more in affe£lion than fear
;
and,

although flridly obedient, they did not ap-

pear to be at all under the influence of terror.

Crowded in fome degree, they, neceffarilv,

muft be, particularly in the place where

they flept ; but every attention was paid

to prevent the injury which might derive

from it ; and to keep them in healt^.

We went down belovy to fee their place
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of repofe, where the hard planks formed one

common bed, and each individual employed

his arm as his pillow. The men could not

ftand between decks, without flooping ; and

when they lay down, the boards were fo

clofely fpread, that it was fcarcely poffible to

fet a foot between their naked bodies. They

were always taken upon deck early in the'

morning, and the fleeping birth was thoroughly

cleaned and wafhed ; but ftill it was highly

ofFenfive to European olfactories ; and plainly

indicated, that were it not for the great atten-

tion paid to cleanlinefs and ventilation, difeafe

muft inevitably be generated. Their naked-

nefs is, perhaps, theirbeft fecurity ; for although

they had neither bed-clothes, nor perfonal

covering, nor any kind of baggage, or furni-

ture in the place, we perceived that all the

cleaning and airing employed could not fub-

due the ftench created by their fleeping toge-

ther in fuch crowded heaps.

Although they are fond of wafliing, and

feem to have fome fenfe of perfonal cleanli-

nefs, they have none of cleanlinefs of place,

lior of common decency : for, notwlthftanding
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the ftrideft injunaions againft It, they cannot

always be prevented from the filthy habit of

depofiting their natural excretions upon the

jfpot where they fleep.

The wool of their heads forms a thick

cover for vermin, of which they have, com-

monly, a fwarming abundance ; therefore to

prevent this, and to further the rules of clean-

linefs, all their heads had been fhaved : but

this, we were told, had deprived them of one

great fource of occupation and amufement

;

it being a fingular pleafure to them to fit down

in pairs, for hours together, to enjoy the

focial feaft of picking each other's heads, and

afterwards twifting and plaiting the wool into

a variety offorms.

The pleafure we had experienced from

finding thefe poor blacks in a ftate of ap-

parent contentment, and, with refpedl tq the

reported cruelty, enjoying a degree of compa**

rative comfort, was fucceeded by feelings of

horror, on hearing the relation of an infur-

redion which had taken place, on board the

ihip, previous to their failing from the coaft of
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on board for a confiderable time while the

cargo was completing, and lying, during this

period, within fight of their native fhorcs from

which, and, perhaps, from their wives and

families, they were about to be torn for ever,

had grown indignant even to defperation, and

rifing upon the fhip's company, murdered the

mafter and mate, who then belonged to the

vefTel, and wounded feveral of the men*: nor

was it until after a very fevere and bloody

conteft that they were overcome; when the

ring-leaders were put to death, as an example

to deter others from again revoking. One

of the failors fliewed us three defperate wounds

wliich he had received on the face, the breaft,

and the arm, from the ftroke of an axe, with

which one of the blacks had, juft before^

flruck off the captain's head.

The next day, after our vifit to the

American flave- (hip, an opportunity offered of

feeing one of our own nation—a Liverpool

Guinea-man—a fhipof much greater burden,

fitted out exprefsly for the trade, with a fuffi-

pient jiumber of hands and of guns on board
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to prot^(fi her agamfl: theememy's privateers;

and calculated for a cargo of five hundred

Haves.

We were taught to believe that we

fliould find the negroes much better accom-

modated in this, than in the American fhip
;

but we could not obferve that the fuperiority

was either great, or ftriking. Although the

veffel was larger, the number of flaves was

more than proportionally greater. In other

refpeds the accommodations were nearly

equal. The Liverpool ihip was kept re-

markably clean ; but the American was not kfs

fo
;
and, between the decks, the American fhip

was the moft commodious, being higher, and

having more room in proportion to the cargo,

from which the flaves had the advantage of

being lefs clofe and confined duriog the

night.

In the fleeping place of the Engliih

veflel we could not (land up without ftooping

almoft double:—in each the men and women

w^ere kept feparate—in both their food was

rice; and in both they flept naked upon the

6
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naked planks, crowded together like Iheep lA

a fold.

The mod flrikh-ig difference that occurred

to our obfervation was, that the flaves of the

Liverpool Ihlp were of blacker and fmoother

fkin than the others, and all of them free from

that dirty eruption, the cra-cra ; bur upon

our noticing this better appearance of one

cargo than the other, the apparent fupe-r

riority was inftantly explained to us, by the

obfervation that the Liverpool veflel had

reached her deftined port, and that her carg6

had been made up, for market, by having their

fkins dreffed over three or four times with a

compound of gun-powder, lime-juice and oil

—a preparation which not only deftroys the

cra-cra, and gives the fkin, a fmooth, black,

andpolifhed appearance, but likewife renders it

fleek and fine : and it was further remarked

that the cargo of the American fliip would

be made to look as well, before they reached

the port where they were to be expofed for

fale.

I
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LETTER XXL

Author and his comrades live on beard Jhip at Barbadoeg*

Accommodation ofa Barhadoes tavern. Method of cooling

liquors. Porter better than in England. Tavern wait"

ers. Black and mulatto hoflejjes. Privilege of female

attendants. Bar-maid at Mary Bella Greenes, Lauo

concerning the children offaves. Women of colour not dig-^

nified with the title of mflrefs, Converfation with twofe»
maleflaves.

Carlifle Bay, Feb*

From the details I gave you of our te-

dious voyage, you will learn, with furprlze,

that we ftill continue to live on board fliip.

But to this we have many inducements. It

is much cooler in the harbour, than it is in

Bridge Town ; we are much lefs annoyed with

mufquitoes
;
and, from our belonging to the

St. Domingo ftalF, and being in daily expec-

tation of receiving orders to proceed to that

ifland, we are, at all moments, ready to move,,

and without the rifl^ of leaving our. baggage

behind
5
moreover, by living on board, while

we are detained to windward, our fea-habits

are continued, and perhaps we may thereby
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avoid the tormenting ficknefs of a fecond

voyage.

We have a regular mefs eftablifhed.

'

Every morning we go or fend to market for

provifions ; and our domeftic arrangements

are better n gulated, and in more of com-

fort than if we were on fiiore Occafionally

we dine, and fpend the whole, or part of a

day at Bridge Town, but we never fail to re-

turn on board to fleep.

We find that the accommodations of a

Weft India tavern, although nor precifely what

a Bond ftreet lounger would expedl in St. ^

James's-ftreet, or a high>fed alderman in the

city, are by no means deipicable : and you

know that I am enough a ^)Idier, and a tra-

.

veller, rather to court the varieties we meet,

than, to repine, and regard them as hardlhips,

becaufe they are not, in every feature, the fame

as we are accuftomed to in England.

But you have defired to be told of thefe

varieties as they occur, and { have.an early op-

portunitjr of trying your patience*—Our



firft dinner on fliore was at a tavern in Bridge

Town, kept by a mulatto woman, Mary-

Bella Green. Plenty prevailed. The crowd-

ed table fmoked with fifh, a piece of boiled

beef, a pepper-pot; a turkey, fome roafiied veal,

and a quarter of mutton, with feveral dif-

ferent kinds of puddings, and quite an alTort-

ment of vegetables, of eight or nine dif-

ferent fpecles—European and tropical. Our

liquors were—moft excellent bottled porter,

good Madeira, tolerable claret, and very fine

Noyeau. In the defert we were fadly difap-

pointed, for, inftead of the fine tropical fruits

we had expeded, three or four of the very

common and inferior fpecles were fet before

us, unripe, and bad in quality: viz. goavas,

bananas, and four-fops, with fome tough, and

bitter fliaddocks—to any, and all of which,

the commoneft apples, or goofeberries of

Europe had been prefe:rable, But Barbadoes

is not an ifland abounding in the finer fruits

of the climate, hence we do not judge of the

delicious produdions of the Weft Indies by

this ill-chofen fample.

Our party, for whom we had ordered

dinner, confided of nine perfons, but upoa

VOL. I. R
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coming to table, we found covers for fifteenj^

and learned that, inftead of giving us a private

dinner, as we had direded, they had put us

into a large public room, and ferved a kind of

fable bote. Not being prepared for this ar-

rangement, we remonftrated againft it, and,

with fome difBculty, prevailed in having the

extra-covers removed 5 but we foon perceiv-

ed that we had gained little by thus inter-

rupting the cuftoms of the houfe : for they,

diredly, fpread another table in the fame

room, and, fetting down the fix ftrangersclofe

by us, divided the dinner, they had drefled,

between the two parties.

In making out their bill for payment,

they do not detail the feparate articles of the

dinner, the number of bottles of wine, the

different plates of fruit, &c. as In England,

but put down the whole fum, under the three

general items of dinner^ winey andfruit \
and,

at any houfe you are accuftomed to ufe, if

you call, occafionally, in a morning to reft,

or to take flicker from the fun, or rain, they

give you a glafs of lemonade, or of coco-nul

water, with a very *welcome^^ and confi-

der themfelves rewarded, by the payment
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you make when you take dinner at the

houfe. Nor Is the demand for this at all ex-

travagant, except, in fo far as regards the

the bad fruit. We paid a dollar each for din-

ner ; the fame for the wine ; and half a dollar

for the defert.

They make the wine and porter very

pleafantly cool, by putting the bottles In

wet cloth bags, and placing them In the

open windows, for fome time before din-

ner
;
taking care to fprinkle them, occafion-

ally, with water, as they ftand expofed to

the breeze, A very rapid evaporation is

thus produced, and, confequently, far more

heat carried off, than by merely fetting the

bottles cold in water. The porter is fo high-

ly improved by the climate, and rendered

fo pleafant, by this method of cooling, as

to be very fuperior to any that is drank in

England.

The attendants of the table are very nu-

merous, black and yellow, male and female

—

perhaps too numerous to ferve you well : for

they are badly regulated, and the duty of one

R 2
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being the duty of all, it Is not regarded ao tlie

particular duty of either, and, confequently,

3s apt to be left trnheeded. Each, being idle

and inadive, waits for another to ftep be-

fore hiiTi, when any thing is called for ;

and, although you have a crowd of fervants

round you, it is difficult to obtain what you

want.

The females are, ufually, of ere£t fi-

gure, and
.

ftately carriage, but they move in

all the languor of the climate. They ap-

pear without fhoes and ftockings, in a

fliort white jacket, and a thin fliort petti-

coat. They vrear a white turban on the

head ; but the neck and flioulders are left bare.

Silence is not efteemed a neceflary qua-

lification among them, for they often join,

with great freedom, and a fad drawling accent,

in the converfation of the table. This will

appear to you but little confiftent with the

referve and abjed forbearance of llaveryj

but it is the confequence of the public fitu-

ation in vv^hich thefe women are placed, and

the familiarity that Is commonly ufed towards

them by 'ftrangers—to any, or all of whora
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they are the very obedient, obliging, and mojl

convenient humble fervants.

On firft making inquiry, refpefling

the accommodations of the houfe, we were

farprized to learn their extent, and the facility

with which they are attainable. A bed

may be had for half a dollar per night, or

three dollars per week
\
and, for an additional

fum well underftood, the choice of an attend-

ant to draw the curtains.

The hoflefs of the tavern is, ufually, a

black, or mulatto woman, who has been the

favored enamorata of fome backra ^ man; from

whom fhehas obtained her freedom, and per-

haps two or three flaves to affiil: her in carry-

ing on the bufmefs of the houfe ; where ihe

now indulges in indolence, and the <:ood

things of life, grows fat, a d feels herfelf of

importance in fociety. To tluofe who, in

compliance with the Highgate privilege,

court her particular attention, in preference

to the more youthful attendants around her,

flie is fuppofed not to be violently cruel,

* The negro term ufedfor white.
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It IS to her advantage that the female at-

tendants of her family fhould be as handfome

as (he can procure them. Being flaves, the

only recompence of their fervices, is the food

they eat, the hard bed they fleep on, and the

few loofe clothes which are hung upon them.

One privilege, indeed, is allowed them,

which, you will be fliocked to know, is that

of tenderly difpofing of their perlbns ; and

this offers the only hope they have of pro-

curing a fum of money, wherewith to purchafe

their freedom : and the refource among them

is fo common, that neither fhame nor difgrace

attaches to it; but, on the contrary, fhe who is

moft fought, becomes an objeft of envy, and

is proud of the diftindion fiiewn her.

One of our attendants at table, appeared,

both from her converfation and behaviour,

to be very fuperlor to her degraded ftation.

She had nothing of beauty, nor even pretti-

nefs of face, but fhe was of good figure, and

of refpedable and interefting demeanor, and,

in point of intelled, far above her colleagues.

Together with gentlenefs of manner, and an

eafy, pleafant addrefs, fhe poifeffes a degree
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of underftandlng and ability which claim re-

fped. In principle, and in fentiment, (he

appeared virtuous; and, from the franknefs

of her replies, it was evident that fhe knew

no fenfe of wrong in her condud. We
could not but lament that the imperious

habits of the country did not allow of her

being placed as a more refpedable member

' of fociety.

This woman Is the great fupport of

the houfe—the bar-maid, and leading ma-

nager of the family. Her miftrefs had re-

fufed to take a hundred guineas for her

;

which, fhe aflured us, had been offered by

a gentleman who would have purchafed

her. She has a very lively interefting little

daughter, a Meftee about four years old.

Of this child (he fpake with great tendernefs,

and appeared to bear it all the fond attachment

of an affedionate parent. Yet, as the infant

was born in flavery, fhould the mother, by

any means, obtain her own freedom, fhe can-

not claim her child ; but muft leave it, ftill the

difpofable property of her miftrefs, equally

^4
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liable to be fold as any other piece of furni-

ture in the houfe : for, in Barbadoes, the ofF-

fpring of a woman in flavery becomes the ab-

folute property of the owner to whom the

mother belongs, whether it be black, yellow,

or white ; as the law knows no period when

the child of a flave fhall be born free, how-

ever removed from the African : nor can

the mother, under any circumftances of

fubfequent liberation, claim her infant

from its owner, even though it fhould

be of fairer fkin than the faireft European.

Thus are the natural ties of our fpecies

torn afunder; and the deareft attachments,

and pureft affedions of the heart cruelly

broken down ! Babes are feparated from their

parents, and mothers robbed of their children,

by this unatural appropriation of human fub-

ftance !

The manners, and the circumftances

attending the fituation of this mulatto were

ftrongly interefting* Mer whole deportment

befpake a degree of delicacy and refine-

ment, together with a fuperiority of mind and
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tinderftandlng ! Her intelligence and qiuck-

nefs of percepaon affured us that ihe had ta-

lents capable of high improvement ; and it is

probable, that had fortune lo placed her in

life, as to have offered her the acquirer

ments of a chafte and cultivated education^

this woman, notwithftanding the color of

her fkin, had made a faithful and virtuous

wife ; been an ornament to her friends and

fociety ; and a blefling to the man who

fliould have made her the partner of his hours.

The taverns are commonly known by

the names of the perfons who keep them.

The moll frequented, at Bridge Town, are

thofe of Nancy Clarke, and Mary Bella

Green ; the former a black—the latter a mu-

latto woman. Mrs. Clarke, or Mrs. Green

would fcarcely be known ! A party is faid to

dine at Mary Bella Green's, or at Nancy

Clarke's— or, more concifely, at Mary Bellas

or at Nai2cys,—ThQ title Mrs—feems to be

referved, folely, for the ladies irom turope,

and the white Creoles, and to form a diftinc-

tion between them and the women ot color of

all claifes and defcriptions —po of wbom,
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of whatever (hade or degree, are dignified

with this appellation.

' In the evening, after taking our firft

dinner on fhore, Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf

made a walk to vifit the hofpitals and bar-

racks at St. Anne's Hill
; and, on our way back

toBridge Town,wewere accofted bytwo negro

girls of refpedable appearance, fittingupon the

Hep of a gentleman's gateway, by the road fide.

Being juft arrived in a land of flavery,

and feeling defirous to converfe with the Afri*

cans, and their defcendants, in order to afcer-

taln whether any deficiency of intelledl, or

inferiority of natural capacity was obfervable

among them, we gladly detained ourfelves,

for fome minutes, in converfation with thefe

decent-looking young flaves. They were

the property of the gentleman, at whofe

gate they were fitting ; and were employed

as houfe fervants, or as they are here termed,

" hotife-wenches in his family.

Trifling as It is, I give you the conver*

* Domejlics ofthe kitchen^ notJlaves of thefield',

7
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fation as at pafled, diveRIng it only of the

broken accent, with which our language is

fpoken by the negroes. It will ferve to fhew

you that the replies were not inappofite ; and

perhaps not inferior to what might have

been expeQed, from the common order of

people in Europe, One of the girls was

about fixteen, the other eighteen years of

age. They converfed with eafe and affability,

but w^ere very refpefliful and unaffuming

;

and their whole condud might have done

credit even to European fervants, not of the

lowed clafs.

On our afking to whom they belonged,

hey replied " We belong to Col. B's. lady."

Is this Col. B's houfe? " Yes ; but the Co!, is

not at home^—he is gone to England." How
does it happen that you are fitting here, in-

ftead of being in the houfe at work ? " Our

work, for to-day, is finiihed, and we came to

the gate to fee the ftrangers, as they pafs

by." What ftrangers ? " The ftrangers, who
are come with the army, from old England

"

Do you like to meet ftrangers ? " Oh ! yes,

yes !" And to talk with them ? " Yesj if
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ttiey talk with us," Are the people, here,

kind to ftrangers ? " Oh, yes ! it is . Jways our

cuftom : every body fhould be more kind to

ftrangers than to their own people." Why
fo ?—fliould we not be kind to every body ?

Yes ! we ftioulJ be kind to every body,

but we fhould be more kind to ftrangers,

becaufe they come far from their own home,

and their friends j and becaufe we may fome

time travel ourfelves, and want kindnefs from

others." Have you ever been far from your

home ? " No ! but, perhaps, we may fome

day." How far have you ever travelled from

your jBafter's houfe ? " Never more than five

miles." Did you ride or walk ? They both

fmiled, and hung down their heads, looking

to the ground. No reply could have been

more expreffive, nor better underftood.

—

Ride ! a flave ride ! you are ftrangers here

indeed ! No ! we walked, bore our burden

on our backs, and journied on our naked

feet !" We bade them good night, and walked

on, pleafed with the rencontre.
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> LETTER XXII.

Meatfi!d alive in the market at Barhadoes. Cuftom sfhloW"

ing the meat, Creoles caution Dr. Cleghorn and the

author againji ivaiking. Vifit to a fugar plantation,

specimen of the indolent labour of Jlaves, A wajhing

party. Indecency of women upon the freets. EffeB @fthe

indecent habits offaves upon the minds of whitefemales.

Negro cuflsm of picking each other^s heads. Savage fight

between a black woman^ and a mulatto woman^

CarlifleBay, Feb.

THE oiEce of caterer for the mefs having

fallen to the lot of your friend, I may tell you

that I fometimes go to Bridge Town, to buy

living meat for dinnre. You will, perhaps^

be furprifed to learn that animals are, here,

brought alive Into the market, to be killed

after the different joints are fold
; and, that it

often happens, that the meat is flaughtered,

configned to the pot or fpit, brought to table,

and eaten, without growing cold !

The very filthy cuftom of blowing the

meat, is here carried to greater excefs than

iu England* As foon as the calf is dead, a
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hole Is cut through the ^kIn, near to the hock^

and a long lharp-pointed ftick, being intro-

duced, is forced up the whole length of the

thigh, and the fide, to tear or break down

the cellular membrane. This being done, the

ftick is withdrawn, and one negro puts his

mouth to the hole and blows in air, while

another beats, with a cane, upon every part

of the fkin ; which beating and blowing, are

continued until the carcafe founds Hke a

drum, and the whole furface is inflated like

a full-blown bladder—the animal being dif-

tended to nearly twice its former fize. The

fkin is then taken off, and the meat diftri-

buted to the purchafers for immediate ufe.

Leaving our comrades, Weir, and Ma-

fter, on board, Cleghorn and myfelf requently

make excurfions on fhore, and ftroll about

the town and the fields, by way of ex-

ercife, and o£ gratifying the (trong curiofity

which we feel to fee and know all that ap-

pertains to the change we have made. In

thefe ramblings, we often furprize the Weft

Indians, by, what they term, the dangerous

extent of our walks j and they affure us that, a
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few months hence, we fhall be little Inclined

to ufe fuch violent exercife. A walk of five or

fix miles appears to them tremendous : but

we fufFer no inconvenience from it, and, per-

haps, without being, yet, well able to judge,

we fancy that much of the languor and in-

^divity of the Creoles and creollfed, might be

prevented, and ftronger health enjoyed, were

they to accuftom themfelves, more freely, to

habits of exercife. Againft our theory they

urge experience, remarking that all Euro-

peans, however fond of ufing much exercife,

on their firft arrival, gradually lapfe into

the fame Indolent indulgence as the natives.

In one of thefe excurfions we, lately,

made a firft vifit to a fugar eftate. In the

hope of feeing the works, and witneffing

the mode of making the fugar ; but we were

difappointed, by finding that none of the

flaves were at work, and that the manager

was from home, with the keys of the boiling

houfe in his pocket. We had, however,

fome compenfation in being allowed to walk

into an excellent garden, adjoining the houfe,

where we were gratified with the Dovelty
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of feeing a number of the tropical fruits, and

obferving the garden hedge, which was form-

ed of a bulh bearing immenfe quantities of

a fpecies of cherry, of a very pleafant flavor.

From this walk we returned to Bridge

Town, by way of Pilgrim, the refidence of

the governor—a pleafant home, fituated

upon an elevated fpot, about a mile from the

Town. Near this place our attention was ar-

refted by a party of flaves, or, according to

the language of the ifland, gang of negroes^

who were employed in making a road to the

governor's houfe. It was the firft large body

of flaves we had met with, toiling at their re-

gular employment, Immediately under the

lafli of the whip ; and we could not but

remark that the manner of exebo^ting the

ta{k afforded a fliriking example of the in-

dolence of climate, and of flavery. Nothing

of diligence, nor indufi:ry appeared among

them
;
and, verily, but little of bodily labor

w^as expended. They feemed almoft too idle

to> raife the hammer, which they let fall by

its own weight, repeating the blow feveral -

times, upon the fame fl.one, until it was



broken to pieces. A mulatto overfeer at-

tended them, holding a whip at their backs
;

but he had every appearance of being as

much a ftranger to induftry, as the negroes ;

who proceeded very indolently, without

feeming to be at all apprehenfive of the

driver or his whip, except v/hen he made

it fall acrofs them in ftripes.

In proportion to the work done by

Englifli laborers, and the price, ufually,

paid for it, the labor of thefe flaves could

not be calculated at fo much as twopence

per day ; for almoft any two men in Eng-

land would, with the greateft eafe, do as

much work in a given time, as was performed

by a dozen of thefe indolent meager-looking

beings*

In one of our late perambulations, we

fell in with a party of negro women, wafli-

ing linen, at the opening of a river near the

fea ; and a more difgufting fight I do not

recoiled; ever to have beheld. They were

old women, of ftrong-marked, and very

hideous African countenance j and had no

VOL. I. s



regard to decency either of manner, or per-

fon. Their bodies were naked, fave a bit of

blue cloth folded round the loins, and

brought between the legs, from behind, to

fatten before. As they ftooped down, to

dip the linen in the river, many of them ex-

pofed the crowded and callous efcars of re-

peated punifliment ; and when they moved

themfelves in rubbing the clothes, or beating

them upon the large ftones before them,

their long flaccid breafls fell over their arms,

or hung in loofe mafles of corrugated fkin

flapping upon their bodies, fo as to cre-

ate a mod difgufting and abhorrent appear-

ance.

It has alfo happened to us to witnels

another fpecies of indelicacy among the negro

women, which is extremely ofFenfive to an

European eye. Regardlefs of decency, and

of the crowd they meet, they are fometimes

feen drawing their naked, pendulous breafts

as they walk along, and fpilling their milk

upon the public ftreets,

\

You will, perhaps, be more fliocked
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than furprlzed that fuch-Hke indecencies

fliould occur among the flaves ; but you will

join in my regret that they fliould happen be-

fore the eyes of European wives, and fpin-

fters ; and you will lament the fad efFe£l

which the frequent recurrence of fuch of-

fenfive fcenes muft, neceffarily, have in de-

ftroying that modeft delicacy of fentiment,

which renders fo truly lovely, while it fo

much exalts the female mind.

Of this baneful effed, I am forry to have

It In my power to mention to you a ftriking

example, which lately occurred to my no-

tice. Being in company with a large party

of Europeans, and white Creoles, male and

female, hufbands, wives, widows, maidens,

and ftrangers, at the time when the party-

was alTembled, during the fhort moment

before dinner, a fweet little babe, only a few

months old, was brought into the room, by

its black nurfe, to be exhibited to the com-

pany : when the woman, who, with the ex-

ception of one fliort petticoat, was in per-

fect nudity, was defired, before all prefent,

to fuckle the child ; and its mother and grand-

s 2
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niotherj two of the moft refpedable ladies

we have met, fmce we left England, in order

to pleafe " little bab," amufed themfelves

by flapping, prefling, fiiaking about, and

playing with the long black breafts of the

flave, with very indelicate familiarity, before

the whole company ; and without feeming to

be at all fenfible, that it was, in any degree,

indecent or improper

!

In all corners of the flreets we meet

with the filthy fight of pairs of negroes, of

both fexes, fitting and lying about, with their

heads in each other's laps, picking out the

fwarms of vermin which occupy their wool.

This, as we had been told on board the

flave fliips, feems to be a feaft of delight to

the blacks, whether in freedom, or in fla-

very.

One day in pafl!lng along the flreet, we

chanced to fee a fight between two women

of colour, one a negro, the other a mulatto.

The crowd, about them, was very great, and

European curiofity induced us to wait the

refult ; but we have m defire to witnefs fuch
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tion of th^ brutal and favage means which

were ufed by thefe women to injure each

other. Not only biting, pinching, flapping,

and fcratching were employed ; but with the

more horrid vengeance of the American

gouchers, and in the moft cold and deliberate

manner, did each of thefe females thruft her

thumb or fingers into the nofe, mouth, and

eyes, of the other, flriving, in all the bitternefs

and cruelty of favage nature, to tear to pieces,

to blind, or to maim her opponent.

I feel that this letter will be more

painful than amufing to you ; and almoft fear

that you will charge me with having looked

out for unpleafant and diftrefsful events ! But

I may aflure you that, without going in

fearch of them, they have accidentally fallen

in my path
;
and, as they are flrong features, I

cannot reconcile to myfelf to withhold them

from you, merely becaufe they are not of fo

pleafant a nature as I could have wifhed.

It is my objed, faithfully, to lay before you

the fads I meet with, whether happy or

\inhappy, in order that you may be enabled

s 3
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to form a juft opinion of the chara^er

and habits of thofe among whom I may

chance to be placed, while abfent from Eng-

land.
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LETTER XXIII.

Sunday a day cffejliviiy among the (laves, African dana^

and miific* Remarks of a Scoiti/h luoman on feting the

negroes dance. Fracas between a negro man and mioman,

l^egro fitneraL Faith offaves in iranfmigration after

death* Singular expedient to deter themfrom fuicide*

BarbadoeSj Feb.

It is Sunday, and, feparated by the wide

Atlantic, I take up my pen to hallow the fab*

bath to my friend. Mentally I am every

day in your fociety : but on the fabbath I

breath a ftill warmer afpiration to dear En-

gland, and fandify the wiih that we were,

perfonally, nearer. Were you here to parti-

cipate them with me, the novel fcenes which

occur to my obfervation would have a double

intereft, and I fhould find a charm in many

things which now convey only a languid im-

pre(rion,

Sunday Is a day of feftivity among the

flaves. They are paffionately fond of dancing,

and the fabbath
j offering them an interval

from toil, is, generally, devoted to thtir fa-

s'4
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vorite amufement
;
and, inftead of remaining

in tranquil reft, they undergo more fatigue, or

at leaft more perfonal exertion, during their

gala hours of Saturday night and Sunday,

than is demanded from them, in labor, du-

ring any four days of the week.

They aflemble-, in crowds, upon the

open green, or in any fquare or corner of the

town, and, forming a ring in the centre of

the throng, dance to the found of their be-

loved mufic, and the finging of their favorite
,

African yell. Both mufic and dance are of

a favage nature. I have wiflied myfelf a,

mufician, that I might take down for you

the notes of their fongs ; which are very

fimple, but harfh and wholly deficient in foft-

nefs and melody. Aft the fair chantrefs our

delighting friend the next time you

meet her, and if (he be not afraid of diftort-

ing her fweet countenance, flie can give you,

very accurately, all you may wifli to hear

of an African fong.

The inftrumental parts of the band con-

fift of a fpecies of drum^ a kin4 c^f rattle, an4
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their ever-delighting Banjar. The firft is a

long hollow piece of wood, with a dried

flieep fkln tied over the end ; the fecond is a

calabafli containing a number of fmall ftones^

fixed to a fhort ftick which ferves as the han-

dle ; and the third is a coarfe and rough kind

of guitar. While one negro ftrikes the Banjar,

another lhakes the rattle with great force of

arm, and a third fitting acrofs the body of the

drum, as it lies lengthwife upon the ground,

beats and kicks the flieep fkin at the end, in.

violent exertion with his hands and heels, and

a fourth fitting upon the ground at the other

end, behind the man upon the drum, beats

upon the wooden fides of it with two flicks.

Together with thefe noify founds, numbers of

the party of both fexes bawl forth their dear de-^

lighting fong with all pofllble force of lungs 5

and from the combination, and tout enfemble of

the fcene, a fpedator would require only a

flight aid from fancy to tranfport him to the

favage wilds of Afi ica. On great occafions the

band is increafed by an addiiional number

pf drums, rattles, and voices.

The dance confifts of ftamping of the
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feet, twiilings of the bodj^, and a number

of ftrange indecent attitudes. It is a fevere •

- bodily exertion—more bodily indeed than

you can well imagine, for the limbs have

little to do in it. The head is held ered, or,

occafionally, inclined a little forward—the

hands nearly meet before—the elbows are

fixed, pointing from the fides—and the lower

extremities being held rigid, the whole peifon

is moved without lifting the feet from the

ground. Making the head and limbs fixed

points, they writhe and tarn the body upon

its own axis, flowly advancing towards each

other, or retreating to the outer parts of the

ring. Their approaches, with the figure of

the dance, and the attitudes and inflexions iu

which they are made, are highly Indecent : but

of this they feem to be wholly unconfcious, for

the gravity—-I might fay the folemnity of

countenance, under which all this paffes, is pe-

culiarly ftriking, indeed almoft ridiculous.

Not a fmile^—not a fignificant glance, nor an

immodeft look efcapes from either fex : but

they meet, in very indecent attitudes, under

the moft fettled, and unmeaning gravity of

countenance. Qccafionally they change the
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figure by ftamping upon the feet, or making

a more general movement of the perfon, but

thefe are only temporary variations ; the

twiftings and turnings of the body feeming

to conftitute the fupreme excellence of the

dance.
'

Tor the moft part only two enter the

ring at a time, but, occafionally, as many as

three or four ! each making a fmall contri-

bution to the band at the time of ftepping

into the circle. They circle, violently, toge-

ther until one is tired, and when this efcapes

from the circle another afTumes the place,

thus continuing to follow, one by one, in

fucceffion, fo as frequently to keep up the

dance, without any interval, for feveral hours.

Both muficians and dancers feem, equal-

ly, to delight in the amufement. They ex-

ert themfelves until their naked fkins pour

off copious ftreams. The baiid feem to be

quite Infenfible to fatigue, for, in proportion

as the fluid diftils from their pores, they in-

creafe their efforts, raifing their voices, and

beating th^ drum and the rattle, with ad-
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dkional violence : and fuch of the fpedators

whofe olfadories have no relifli for African

odours, are fadly annoyed by the high

effenced exhalation which fpreads itfelf

around.

As I vras looking on at one ofthefe dances

I obferved a foldier's wife, from the north

of Tweed, gazing with curiofity and aftonifli-

ment, amidft the throng : and feeing her

features marked with diflatisfacSion and fur-

prize, I afked her vvhat fhe thought of the

African dance. " Oo/," faid fhe " its am unco

'may & fpendmg the fahhath uight.^^—And on

my afking her if there were any as pretty

woman in the Highlands of Scotland, fhe,

inftantly, replied " whether or not—tbe^^

Jmell better*

Prefently a foldier palRng that way^

and obferving the dance, afked a mulatto who

was flanding by, for a cud of tobacco, and

twifling it between his lower lip and his

teeth, forced his way through the crowd,

into the middle of the ring ; and there pla-

cing himfelf, betweu the negro and the giri
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mho were dancings fet the nympli In African

ftep and figure. Wowlki was refponfive and

they danced, cordially, together ; hut foon

finiflied by footing it^ in quick ftep, from the

ring, happily enfolded in each others' arms
;

to the great difappointment of poor Sambo^

who, no doubt, thought to regain his part-

ner as foon as the foldier had grown tired in

the dance.

Near this merry green happened a fad

fracas between a negro man and woman, in

confequence of gaming ; which is a very pre-

vailing paffion among the blacks. The vfo-

man had won from the man three dollars, and

fome words having arifen between them, a

fcuffle enfued, in which the man had torn off

the few clothes, that covered the ebon dame,

and expofed her, in nakednefs, to the

crowd. She, in return, tore and mal-treated

his* breeches ; and the difpute now was v/he-

ther the woman, having been the fuccefsful

adventurer, ought not to make reparation

for the further injury fhe had committed.

The man exclaimed, with fad violence, re-

^ardinig the additional lofs, fuftained by the
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deftrudion of his Indlfpenfible apparel. The

woman, putting all fuccefs at play out of the

queftion, infifted that fhe was the injured

party, from having her petticoat ruined, and

belong expofed, in nudity, to the multitude.

At length a refpedtable looking, and

decently dreffed negro, who chanced to pafs

that way, kindly undertook to fettle this

important broil ; and we obferved that much

deference was paid to his opinion ; but

I am not fatisfied that he a£ted quite the

part of an upright and impartial judge,—

certainly his opinion was not fraught with

gallantry, for having no eye of pity towards

the diftreffed, and naked nymph, he decided

that a hole in the culottes was an evil of

greater magnitude than a rent in the petti-^

coat^ and accordingly decreed that Penelope

fhould forfeit half a dollar to CafTandro, for

taking him by the breeches.

Having led you to the merry fong, and

fprightly dance of the Haves, let me now con-

dudl you to their bed of death. Seeing a

crowd in one of the ftreets, and obferving a
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kind of proceflion, we followed tlie multi-

tude, and foon found ourfelves in the traia

of a negro funeral. Wifhing to wltnefs the

ceremony of Interment we proceeded to the

burial ground, with the throng. The corpfe

was conveyed in a neat fmall hearfe, drawn

by one horfe. Six boys, twelve men, and

forty-eight women walked behind, in pairs,

as followers, but I cannot fay as deeply afflic-

ted mourners. The females were neatly

clad, for the occafion, and moftly in white.

Grief and lamentations were not among

them : nor was even the femblance thereof

afliimed. No folemn dirge was heard—no

deep-founding bell was tolled—no fearful

filence held. It feemed a period of mirth

and joy, Inftead of weeping and bewailing^

the followers jumped and fported, as they

pafTed along, and talked and laughed, with

each other, in high feflivity. The proceflion

was clofed by five robuft negro fifhermen,

who followed behind playing antic gambols,

and dancing all the way to the grave.

At the gate of the burying ground the

corpfe was taken from the hearfe, and borne
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by eight negroes, not upon their fhoulders, but

upon four clean white napkins placed under

the coffin. The body was committed to the

grave, immediately, on reaching it, without

either prayer or ceremony ; and the cof-

fin, diiedly, covered with earth. In doing

this, much decent attention was obfierved.

The mould was not Ihovelled in roughly

with the fpade, almoft difturbing the dead,

with the rattling of ftones and bones upon

' the coffin, but was firft put into a bafket,

and then carefully emptied Into the grave
;

an obfervance which might be adopted in

England very much to the comfort of the

afflicted friends of the deceafed.

During this procefs an old negro wo-

man chanted an African air, and the mul-

titude joined her in the chorus. It was not

in the ftrain of a hymn, or folemn re-

quiem, but was loud and lively, in unifon

with the other gaieties of the occafion.

Many were laughing and fporting the'

whole time with the fifliermen, who danced

and gambolled, during the ceremony, upon
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the nelglibourlng graves. From the mo-

ment the coffin was committed to the earth,

nothing of order was maintained by the

party. The attendants difperfed in various

dirediions, retiring, or remaining, during the

filling up of the grave, as inclination feemed

to lead.

When the v\^hoIe of the earth was re^*

placed feveral of the women, who had ftaid

to chant, in merry fong, over poor Jenny's

clay, took up a handful of the mould, and

threw it down again upon the grave of

their departed friend, as the finifhing of the

ceremony, crying aloud " God blefs you^

Jenny I good-hy I remember me to all friends ^

/' other fide of the fea^ Jenny ! Tell \m me

comefoon ! Good by^ Jenny^
good-by I See for

fend me good - - - - to-iiight^ Jenny I Good-by

^

good nighty Jenny ^
good-by''' All this was

uttered in mirth and laughter, and accompanied

with attitudes and gefticulations expreffive of

any thing but forrow or fadnefs.

From the grave-digger we learned that

poor Jenny had been a wafherwoman, and

VOL I. X
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that the females who had, fo merrily, found-

ed her requiem, had been her fud-affociates.

They had full faith in Jenny's tranfmi-

gration to meet her friends, at her place o£

nativity; and their perfuafion that death was

only a removal from their prefent to their

former home—a mere change from a ftate

of flavery to a ftate of freedom—^did not

barely alleviate, but wholly prevented the

natural grief and afflidion arifing from the

lofs of a friend. They confidently expected

to hear from poor Jenny, or to know her in-

fluence, in the way they mofl defired, before

morning.

The faith of thefe poor ignorant flaves,

regarding a happy tranfmigration, after death,

would feem calculated to lead them to the crime

of fuicide
;
and, accordingly, this efFe£l: of their

fuperftition is faid not to have been unfrequent

among them. A tale Is told of a Angular reme-

dy having been pradifed againft this fatal ex--

pedient of the negroes. Several individuals

of a gang having hanged themfelves to efcape

from a cruel mafter, and others being about

avoid his feverities by fimilar means, he
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prevented them, by the happy expedient of

threatening to hang himfelf, alfo, and to

tranfmigrate, v/ith thern, carrying the whip

in his hand, into their own countiy ; where

he would punifli them ten times more fe-

verely than he had hitherto done. The ftra-

tagem is faid to have fucceeded. Finding

they could not, thus, efcape from the tyran-

nic lafh, they refolved, rather than receive

difgraceful ftripes among their African friends,

to continue their exiftence under all the hard-

fliips of flavery.

T 2
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LETTER XXIV.

Author and his comrades receive kind attentionsfrom Mr,
Hinde. Make a vifit to Dr. Hinde. General face of

the country above Bridge-Town, The party at Dr»

Hinde s ivitnefs the procefs of making rum and fugar.

Slaves employed as running footmen. Four women feen

toiling in a cane -field ivith a man holding a whip at

their backs, Dr, Cleghorn and the Author continue their

walking exercife. Meet with trees of the poifonous man^

chineel—alfo of the fea-grape, A coco-nut grove, Hof
pitalify of a planter. A happy negro-yard. Mode of

HvafJjing linen at Barbadoes,

Barbadoes, Feb.

HavING fatigued you, In my late letters,

t^ith tedious noteSj concerning the Haves and

their cuftoms, I feel happy to have it in my
power to introduce you to the fociety of

their mafters. Through the friendly me-

dium of Mr. Benjamin Hinde, a merchant

of great refpedabillty in Bridge-Town, we

have been made known to feveral gentlemen

who refide in the country, and are of im-

portance in the ifland : and who, in liberal

and friendly hofpitality, offer us the means

of feeing the whole of Barbadoes, and of
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witneffing the cuftoms and manners of its

inhabitants. It were unneceflary to remark

that this will be a great fource of gratification

to me, and will, even, lead me to rejoice in the

event, while I lament the caufe of our delay.

We have made a ride about four miles

into the country, to dine with one of our

profeffional brethren, Dr. Hinde, a man of

high acquirements, and found knowledge*

He was educated in England, and remained

many years, in the profecution of his ftudies,

at Cambridge. Until lately he employed him-

felf in the pradtice of medicine, at Bridge-

Town ; but he has, now, in great part, retired

from the fatigues of medical occupation, to

engage in the more genial, and more lucrative

employment of a planter. To the inhabitants

of the town this is a fevere lofs ; and they,

juftly, lament the abfence of a man not lefs

endeared to them by his private worth, and

urbanity, than by his eminent profeffional

talents.

We very much enjoyed the ride to the

doctor's eftate 5 which is fituated upon much

T3
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higher ground than the immediate environs

of Bridge-Town ; the country rifmg towards

the interior of the ifland, in elevated ranges

of diftinft table-land. At one fpot we afcend"

ed by a very fteep road, and, having reached

the fummit of the declivity, there found our-

felves again upon an extenfive plain. Soon

afterwards v/e came to another rocky preci-

pice, and having mounted this, by a path

of difficult afcent, we arrived upon another,

and dill higher range of table-land. From

the points of thefe fudden elevations w^e com-

manded very extenfive and delightful views

of the country below^ of Bridge-Town, of the

fea, and of the fliipping in Carlifle Bay,

The land Is cultivated in open field

—

hedges
J
walls, and all the ufual fences feem

to be unknown ; nor does the eye difcover

any diftind feparation of the dixFerent eftates
;

but it ranges, uninterrupted, over a wide-

extended furface, richly fpread with the

various produdions of a tropical foil, and

pleafantly interfperfed with the manfions of

the whiteSj and the huts of the negroes. Cot-

ton, pigeon peas, and Guiaea corn, conftitutQ
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the great produce of this part of thelfland.

Some fields of aloes, and of plantains, were

alfo feen : but there appeared a degree of

nakednefs from the want of wood, of which

there is not a fufficiency to giv^ a general

richnefs to the landfcape, although about the

great Backra-houks there are feveral fine

groves of the coco-nut and the majeftic

mountain- cabbage trees.

We arrived about two o'clock, having

made our ride in the ftrongefl: heat of the

day ; but from the purity and frefhnefs of

the air, and from the country being more

elevated, as we advanced, we felt no degree

of languor or oppreffion, from a full ex-

pofure to the fun. At the dodor's houfe,

in confequence of the fituation and con-

ftrudion of the building, we felt it cooler

than either in Bridge-Tov^n, or Carlifle Bay.

The party at dinner confided of eight ladies,

and fourteen gentlemen ; the attendants were

alfo numerous, yet, notwithftanding the num-

ber of perfons in the room, and the many \

fmoking dlfhes on the table, the fteady per-

jSation of the breeze kept us fufSciently cool,

.

T4
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The day paffed moft pleafantly :— all was

harmony and good cheer. The hofpitality

which fpread the feaft, enriched its flavor*

and the entertainment was highly graced

by the urbanity and attentive politenefs of

the dodor and his lady. On our way back to

Bridge-Town, in the evening, we perceived

the air to be, more clofe and oppreffive,

and the heat greater as we defcended from

each plain of table-land ; fo that the dif-

ference we felt between breathing in the

town, and in the cool breeze of the country

was very flrikhig, and led us to felicitate

the do6tor in having fo advantageoufly ex-

changed phyfic for fugar—^ the confined ftreets

of the town for the open hills of the country. .

It was the feafon of cutting the canes,

and Dr. Hinde, kindly attentive to our gra-

tification, had contrived that the works

fhould be going, in order that we might wit-

nefs the method by which the faccharine

juice is feparated from the canes, and after-

wards prepared into fugar. We alfo vifited

the diftilling houfe, and infpeded the ap-

paratus for making the rum
5
hence, we had
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tills day, an opportunity of wltnefling the

progreffive fteps from the cutting of the

canes, to the converting of their juice into fugar

and rum. At fome more leifure moment,

perhaps, I may note for you the whole of

the procefs.

We made our excurfion In fmgle-horfe

chaifes, like thofe, with leather tops, ufed in

England ; from which they only differ by

having the leather, at the fides and the back)

made to roll up, and let down at pleafure,

for the twofold purpofe of admitting the air,

and excluding the rain. We were attended

by flaves as running footmen, whofe duty it

was to travel as faft as we did, and to be in

readinefs lo hold the bridles, or ftand at the

horfes' heads, at any fpot where we might

chance to alight, or to paufe. They were

equal in number to our horfes, but as we

were unaccuftomed both to running foot-

men, and to flaves, we had flrong feelings of

compundion refpeding thefe pedeftrian pa-

ges ; and from feeing them run, and pant, and

broil, expofed to the mid-day heat of a tropical

fun, merely for our eafe and pleafure, it be-
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came fo painfully annoying to us that we loft

all fenfe of comfort and enjoyment : Dr*

Cleghorn and myfelf, therefore, flopped to

defire that they would get up, alternately,

and ride behind our chaife. Two of them,

only, accepted the ofler~~all the others con-

tinued to walk or run throughout the journey.

Upon our mentioning to the gentlemen

of the ifland our uneafy feelings refpeding

thefe fable attendants, they fmiled at our

European tendernefs, and alTured us that fo

far from it being a fatigue or hardfhip to

them, they always hailed fuch an excurfion

as a holiday, and preferred it to remaining

quietly at home. We could not, for an in-

ftant, difpute the information ; but from

knowing that fuch violent exercife, under

fuch exceffive heat, muft have been fatal to

ourfelves, and not being enough Weft In-

dians to know how very differently it af-

fedled the negroes, we could not regard them

without fuffering ftrong feelings of niaUaife,

At one fpot, in the courfe of our ride,

we had our attention arretted by obferving
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a party of four, almofl; naked, females work-

ing in a cane-field. Curlofity would not al-

low us to pafs on without devoting to them

a moment of particular regard. We, there-

fore, went a little oiF the road to approach

them nearer ; when we found that they

were labouring with the hoe, to dig, or

cut up the ground, preparatory to the plan-

ting of fugar ; and that a ftout robuft-looking

man, apparently white, was following them,

holding a whip at their backs, Obferving

that he was the only one of the party who was

idle, we inquired why he did not partake of

the tafk, and were told, in reply, that it was

not his bufmefs—that he had only to keep

the women at work, and to make them feel

the weight of the whip if they grew idle, or

relaxed from their labour.

Impulfive nature flufhed at this infor-

mation, and we felt fliocked and indignant,

at feing a man, apparently, ftrong enough to

do as much work as the v/hole of the four, em-

ployed in the fole occupation of brandifliing

the whip over thefe poor degraded females^
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Reverting to the prote£tion demanded from

us, by the tender fex, we forgot for a mo-

ment, all the circumftances of the country

we were in, and, indulging in a train

bf European fentiments, could not refrain

from rebuking the man : and although re-

fleftion whifpered " he is but on dutyy^ I

confefs that I muft remain long in a land of

flavery, before I can witnefs fuch a fcene,

without feeling a ftrong imqulfe to take the

whip from the fellow's hand, and lay the

lafli acrofs his fhoulders, until he fliall relieve

the women, by, at leaft, partaking of their

toil.

Notwithftanding the alarm of our Bar-

badoes acquaintance. Dr. Cleghorn and my-

felf continue our walks, by rambling about the

fields, and the paths, in the environs of Bridge-

Town, at an early hour of the morning : and,

perhaps, we do not feel more fatigue than

we might experience from the fame degree of

e^j^ercife in Europe. We, lately, walked from

6 to 9 o'clock, and if you had the opportunity

of confulting our ftately mulatto attendant, at
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Mary Bella Green's, you would learn that

v;e exhibited no marks of a decreafed appetite

at breakfaft-time.

Near the fea we were protected from

the great force of the fun by the fhade of

trees whofe leaves and trunk very much re-

fembled the common pear tree of England^

but whofe fruit was, in form, a correct like-

nefs of the apple. We knew not that it was

forbidden, but had enough of caution not to

tafte it. However I gathered a fmall branch,

bearing fruit and leaves, and put into my
pocket as a fpecimen, from which we might

afcertain what tree it was. Prefently after-

wards we met a negro, and upon our fhew-

ing it to him, and aiking its name, he, in-

ftantly, exclaimed with all the impulfe of

alarm, " MaJJa^ dat poifon—dat nogood

for nhyaam—dat daamm 7nanchineel^ Mojfa^'*

Finding that I had foftered a ferpent, I dl«

redly threw away every leaf, and every

apple ; but I difcovered that, like other

infidious foes, manchineel had quickly dif-

fufed its poifon, and I afterwards fmarted

for my curiofity. Either my handkerchief.
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or my gloves had Imbibed the offenfive par-

ticles and from having incautioufly ufed them,

my lips and face burnt for many hours after,

with all the fcorchings of cantharidiftical acri-

mony ; alfo from their having reached the

tongue and fauces I was brought into a copious

falivation, and, throughout the morning,

my mouth and throat were much fwelled,

and throbbed wiih iiery heat.

Near the fea we faw likewife fome other

trees, bearing a fruit very like grapes,—but

experience of the manchineel made us cau-

tious in gathering further fpecimens of tro-

pical production. Some negroes whom we

met informed us that they were called fea-

grapes, and were ufed as fruit : upon which

we ventured to gather a few of them,

and found that they were of pleafant flavor.

In the courfe of the fame walk we met with

a fine avenue of coco-nut trees, bordered

with the aloe and the plantain. This was

not to be refifted. We could not forego the

pleafbre of exploring the extent of this de-

lightful (hade, and, therefore, proceeded tp

its utmoft depth, when we found that it led to
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approached, the lord of the inanfion came

out to bid us welcome, and to tender us the

civilities of hofpitality. We accepted the

very grateful refreihment of a fine fhaddock,

pulled frefh from the tree, and the gentle-

man, kindly, conduced us to the plantain

ground, the negro yard, and different parts-

of the houfe and eftate.

We had, before, feen many negro huts,

fome (haded by the fea^grape, fome flieltered

by the broad and balmy leaf of the plantain,

fome proteded by the umbrageous coco-nut>

and fome ftanding amidft the open fields,

expofed to the full ardor of the fun ; but all

thefe were of a mean order, ftraggling, and

difperfed, and bearing no kind of refemblance

to the colledive abode, conftruded for the

flaves of this eftate.

It is common at the plantations to allot a

fmall piece of ground, at a fhort diftance

from the houfe, to the ufe of the negroes, and

this Is called the negro-yard. Here the flaves
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are allo-wed to build themfelves fmall huts to

live in, but they are, commonly, of very coarfe

conftrudion, and are dark, clofe, and fmoky.

At the eftate I now fpeak of, a circular piece

of ground had been appropriated as the negro-

yard, but inftead of the flaves being left

to conftnid: their own habitations^ fixteen

very neat and uniform cabins have been

erected of wood, and well roofed with fliin-

gles Placed in eight divifions they form a

hollow odlagon, a free opening being left for

the breeze at one end of each hut. In the

centre of the odagon is built a common

kitchen, which ferves for all the fixteen

families. The huts are neat, and the

whole premifes wear an air of order, and of

cleanlinefs, not common to the abode of

flaves. -

We contemplated this fpot with much

fatisfadion, and were gratified in obferving

the high degree of attention, which was here

given to the comfort and accommodation

of the negroes ; who had little caufe to lament

. . * Wooden tilesv
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their removal from the wild woods of an

oppofite fhore ; and could as little defire to

change their prefent lot for the high-rated

freedom of European paupers.

This happy negro-yard forms, as It

were, a little village of fixteen fan-jilies, all

of whom may affemble, each evening, after

the labour of the day, to join In the merry -

dance, or to fmoke and fiog together, free from

every care. No thought have they how to

provide for their infants, or their aged parents

-—nor have they to feek either food, habitation,

or apparel. To each family Is allotted a fe-

parate, and to all a common home ; the necef-

fary food and clothing are iffued to them ; and

they know none of the anxiouscares or difficul-

ties of the world. No fearful concern, nor ha-

raffing incumbrance can arife to them on ac-

count of their offspring, who, like themfelves,

are furnifhed with all that is needful ; andthofe

who have mod children find themfelves mofl:

valued and efteemed. In ficknefs, medical

attendance is provided for them, and what-

ever Is neceffary is adminiftered, without

thought or anxiety, on their own behalf,

VOL. I. u
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Thus are they guarded, at every avenue,

againft the approach of want and care* Six

days labour is demanded from them in the

week ; but the fabbath is given them as a day

of reft and relaxation
;
aad, from the total ab-

iencc cf c ^re, it is ufually Jpent in unbounded

:'rA^!tii and feiiivity.

In ^ urfe of our walks we have met

with ai. j u. .: vva{hing party, and as you de-

fire to know ail that occurs, whether of much

or little importance, I may tell you that, in

this operation of cleaning, our linen Is here

beaten and rubbed, and fcrubbed to pieces in

a moft unmerciful manner, and, after all, with-

out being made, even, tolerably clean.

The following is the procefs employed

;

the linen is firft put into a tub, and rubbed

through fome water, then it is taken out and

fprinkled with fand, previous to being prelTed.

and beaten with a piece of wood, upon a

coarfe large ftone, by the fide of the river; after

which it is rubbed out in the open ftream.

Next it is fprinkled with the fine white fand

x)f the fhore, and fpread out by the fea to
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whiten ; then it receives another dipping In

water, and, finally, is rinced out in the run-

ning ftream of the river. From the rough

treatment it undergoes, it feldom comes home

without heing torn into various rents and

holes. The demand made for this rude

cleaning is a hit for each piece, without any

regard to its fize, or the labour required. A
dozen fhirts are v/afhed for twelve bitSy or,

according to our coin, for twelve fixpences,

and for the wafhing of a dozen pocket-

^
^ handkerchiefs we pay the fame*

U 2
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LETTER XXV.

Author and his comrades make an excurfion to Cel. Wil"

Hams's. Cufiom of riding with a fugar cane. Soil of

Barbadoes, PiBurefque .fcenery of the diflriB called Scot--

land. ** Sweet Jhades'^ of Turner*s-hall wood. Boiling

or inflammable fpring. Barbadoes-Tar. Lemons left to

fall under the treesy like crabs. Mountain cabbage"

tree. View from Mount Hilloughby. A ** runaway

ejlate.** A golden orchard, A " fecial rock,** Cray*

f/Ij foupy and Centurian Oranges, Evening ride to Bridge^

'lown. Running Jlaves the only alloy to a mofl delightful

eKcurfion, Belfafl tranfport captured by the enemy, Trees

y

plants, and fruits^ of Barbadoes, Remarks concerning

the cultivation and favor ofpines,

Barbadoes, Feb.

E have made another very delightful ex-

' eurfion, and lind this little ifland more inter-

efting and pidurefque than my pen can tell

you. Being invited to form a party to the

plantation of Col. Williams, and to go very

early, in order that we might extend our ride

to fome of the moft beautiful fpots of the

ifland, before dinner, Cleghorn, Mailer, and
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myfelf rofe very early, and left the iliip at

5 o'clock. On arriving at Bridge Town we

found flaves, horfes and every neceffary, for

the excurfioo, provided by the friendly atten-

tion of Mr. B. Hinde, under whofe guidance

we placed ourfelves for the journey.

We went to the houfe of his brother

before breakfaft, where we found the table

fpread, and the dodor waiting to receive us,

and prepared to join the party ; as was alfo

Mr. Abel Hinde, another of his brothers.

After amply fatisfying our morning appetites,

we proceeded towards Col. Williams's, which

is fome miles further in the country. The fun

had become more powerful than we had felt

it on our way from Bridge^Town to the doc-

tor's; but we gradually afcended to higher

land, and coming into a mountainous part

of the country, we found thefbreeze fufficiently

ftrong to prevent all fenfe of languor or op-

preffion.

A little before we reached the abode of

Col. Williams, we pafTed through a field

where a large gang of negroes -was employed

^3
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in cutting canes. This proved a feafonable re-

frefhment to us, for we had grown thirfty,

and were glad to adopt the Barbadoes cuftom

of giving our whips to the flaves, and taking

fugar canes to ride with—fucking one end to

quench our third, while we beat on our

horfes with the other.

Thus equipped, we prefently arrived at

the dwelling of the owner of the canes, faluting

him with the ftalFs of fugar in our hands,

which we had juft taken from his field. He
greeted us very cordially, Invited us to alight,

and, perceiving that fome of us were ftrangers.^

conduded us to the works, to fliew us the

procefs of making the fugar. While looking

at the fugar- works, we were joined by CoL

Williams, who had rode out thus far, to meet

us ; and our party being now complete, we
proceeded to a moft romantic and beautiful

part of the ifiand, called Scotland.

Near Bridge-Town we obferved that the

foil was of rich black earth, but not of great

depth, being In many places only thinly fpread

upon calcareous rocks, which are formed
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moftly of madrlpores. Further in the coun-

try the earth is of a reddiih caft, and evidently

argillaceous. This is broken, by cultivation,

into fine mould; and the foil is deeper, though

lefs rich, than that near to the Town.

In fome divifions of the part of the

country called Scotland the land is white

;

and pieces of earth have, here, been found

fo hardened as to bear the knife or chilTel,

and it has been poffible to mark, or write with

them, as with chalk; and hence one fpot

has been denominated chalk-eftate : but the

name is founded in error, for the foil is not

calcareous : it is argillaceous, and being har-

dened by the evaporation of its aqueous

parts, the earth is rendered white by expofure

to the weather. The diftrid of Scotland

comprehends the whole of the parifli of

St. Andrew, and part of two other parifhes

—

the tutelar faint contributing in larger pro-

portion than both the others.

This part of the ifland is uncommonly

jpifturefque, and comprehends a very grand

and interefting variety of fcenery. With the

U4



rude ftupendoiis irregularity, and the dark

fliades of the Alps, aPxd the romantic wild-

nefs of the mountains of Wales or Scot-

land, it combines the gentle but lively variety

of the foft and flowing furface of England :

and, together with thefe, it offers wide views

of the encircling ocean, the fhipping at fea

and in the harbour, and all the rich luxuriance

of tropical vegetation.

.

The particular fpot from whence this

part of the ifland w^ould feem to have deriv-

ed its name, is raifed in rugged cliffs, and

broken uncultivated fummits, forming a rude

contrafl: to the high fertility of the vallies,

and the bottoms of the hills. Neighbouring

mountains, yet more lofty than thefe barren \

cliffs, tower around, clothed with rich ver-

dure j and the great variety of the fcene is

further increafed by the umbrageous foliage

and diverfified tints of Turner's-hall wood,

—the moft extenfive, and the oldeft foreft

in the ifland.

After being long expofed to the fcorch-

in^ fun, in contemplating the many beauties
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rough and rugged roads, along crooked nar-

row paths, up fteep r^ountains, and down

rapid defcents, into the deep gloom of the

foreft ; where the change of fcene was no lefs

ftrlking, than the coolnefs of the temperature

was refrefhiog and grateful. Literally might

thefe be calledfweetJhades ^ for they not only

offered the protedion we courted, but like-

wife contributed the refrefliment of oranges

and lemons to quench our thirft, and further

regaled us with the fragrance of odoriferous

ftirubs and plants, ^

Nor was this all, for the cool retreats of

the foreft minlftered ftill more bbuntifully

to the pleafures of this charming excurfion

;

which was ©qually calculated to amufe the

traveller, and to gratify the naturalift, and

the philofopher. Faftidious, indeed, muft he

have been,—nor would you, my friend, have

envied him the apathy of his feelings, who

could not be amufed, nor find fubjeds for

his contemplation in fuch a tour. No fuch

travellers were of our party—all were amufed

—all delighted and gratified. We, who were
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ftrangers dwelt on every fcene with rapture

;

and our kind friends, to whom the whole

was familiar, expreffed new delight In ad-

miniftering, fo amply, to our gratification.

The cool fhelter of the foreft was derived

from the mountain-cabbage, from large ce-

dars, and from others of the oldeft and

fineft trees of the ifland. Amidft thefe (hades

we defcended to a narrow gully, between

two mountains, to fee one of the great

curlofitles—one of the reported phaenomena

of Barbadoes—" a boiling fpring !" On ap-

proaching the fpot, we came to a fmall hut

in which was living an old black woman,

who employed herfelf as a guide to exhibit,

under a kind of necromantic procefs, all the

details of this boiling and burning fountain.

The old dame, bearing In her hand alighted ta-

per, and taking with her an empty calabafh, and

all the other neceflary apparatus of her office,

led the way from the hut down to the fpring*

In a ftill, and moft fecluded fituatlon, we came

to a hole, or fmall pit filled with water, which

was bubbling up in boiling motion, and pour-

ing, from its receptacle, down a narrow chan-
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nel of the gully. Here our fable forcerefs, In

all the filene and folemnity of magic, placing

the light at her fide, fell down upon her

knees, and, with her calabafh, emptied all

the water out of the hole, then, immerfmg

the taper in the deep void, fhe fuddenly fet

the whole pit In a flame ; when fhe inftantly

jumped upon her legs, and looked fignificantly

round, as if anxious to catch the furprife ex-

prefTed upofi our countenances, from the .

workings of her witchcraft. The taper being

removed, the empty fpace continued to burn

with a foft lambent flame, without the ap«

pearance of any thing to fupport the com-

buftlon. We obferved frefh water flowly

difl:illing into the pit, from the earth at Its

fides, and dropping to the bottom; and as this

increafed in quantity, it raifed the flame

higher and higher in the pit, fupporting it

upon its furface, and conveying the ap-

pearance of the water Itfelf being on fire
;

although It was very clear and pure, and not

fpread with any oily or bituminous matter.

When the water had rifen to a certain height,

the flame became feeble, then gradually de-

clined, and prefently was extind. The

'
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water was now feeri to boil and bubble as be-

fore, and, foon overflowing the pit, refumed

its courfe down the narrow channel of the

gully, and all was reftored to the ftate iri

which we had found it.

You will, before this, have difcovered

that the water was cold, and that the boiling

and burning of this fiery deep was only the

effed of inflammable gas, which, efcaping

from the bowels of the earth, and rifing from

the bottom of the pit, fupported the flame

when it was empty, and, bubbling through

it, when it was filled with water, gave it the

appearance of a boiling fpring. During the

combuftion, the fmell of the inflammable air

was very powerful.

In the ftones and foil, in the very rocks

and roads, we traced the origin of this phseno-

menon of nature. Afphaltic produ^ions

abounded on every quarter: and, upon inquiry,

we found that we were in the very part of

the country which produces the celebrated

Barbadoes tar ; the fmell of which faluted us

as we rode along ; and we even faw it diftil-
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Ung from the hills of hardened clay, and like-

wife iffuing from the rocks at the fides of

the road. The argillaceous foil of this neigh-

bourhood is every where ftrongly impreg-

nated with bitumen, in which you will rea-

dily perceive the origin of the " boilings

or inflammable fpring."

We were next conduded to fevcral

fpots, amidft the rough and wooded moun-

tains, where we faw the tar iffuing copioufly

into pits from the earthy and witneffed the

mode of colleding it. So plentiful is it

in this part of the country, that it may be

procured from any hole dug deep enough

to contain water ; for v/hen fmall openings

are made In the earth, and water has

flowed into them, the petroleum exuding from

around accumulates and floats in a thick coat

upon the furface. The mode of collefling

it is by laying the palm of the hand flat upoa

the water, and then fcraping off the tar, which

adheres to it, upon the edge of a bafon or a

I calabafh, repeating the dipping and fcraping

! until the furface of the water is entirely

cleared of its bituminous coating. After a

1

!
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few days the water is again covered, and

more of the tar may be coUedled in a fimilar

manner.

To reach thefe pits of tar \re were ob-

liged to fcramble, on foot, through deep and

mountainous w^oods, and by way of narrow

rugged paths
;
leaving our flaves and horfes

to go round and meet us at a diftant fpot

below. Near the pits were growing great

numbers of lemon trees, whofe fruit, like the

crabs of the Englifii hedges, having fallen

from its branches, lay in heaps, unheeded,

under the trees.

In the part of the wood where we faw

the inflammable fpring were great numbers

of mountain cabbage trees, which were faid

to be of a peculiar kind, and different from

all others in the ifland. This magnificent

palm is unqueftionably the fineft tree that
|

grows. From words, or drawings, you caa
j

only colled an imperfedt idea of it. To
,j

comprehend its fine fymmetry, its grandeur,
j;

and majeftic loftinels, it muft be leen. Its h

trunk is very fmooth, and almoft regularly
J
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cylindrical, rifing into a fiiperb and ftately

pillar, refembling a well-hewn column of

ftone. At the bale its circumference is fome-

what greater than at any other part, yet

leflening fo gradually, upwards, as to preferve

the moft juft and accurate proportion. Not

a lingle branch, nor even the llightefl: twig,

interrupts the general harmony of the trunk,

which often rifes, in a corred perpendicular,

to the height of from fixty to a hundred feet,

and then fpreads its palmated foliage into a

wide and beautifully radiated circle. Branches

it has none, but the fine expanfive leaves,

Ihooting immediately from the fummit of

the ftately trunk, extend around it, crowning,

and, as it were, proteding the mafly column,

in form of a full expanded umbrella.

It will perhaps occur to you that our

noble Englifli oak, with all its rude and

crooked limbs, muft be a more pidurefque

objed. So it is, and fo is likewife the wide-

fpreading filk-cotton : but the loftinefs, the

ftately grandeur, the exad proportion, and

the deep-fliading foliage of the mountain^

cabbage are unequalled, and, in their happy
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the foreft—the moft exalted of the vegetable

world.

When planted In avenues, it forms a

grand and impofing approach to a dwelling,

conveying an air of greatnefs to the manfion

it adorns. It grows, free from decay, to a very

old age, but cannot be converted to the ufe-

ful purpofes of timber. It is a tree of ftatCj

calculated to enrich, and augment the magni-

ficence of a palace : nor let it detrad from its

majeftic qualities to know that, after all, it is

but a cMage tree ! Its lofiieft Turn-

mit is a fpiral fucculent fhoot, the fides of

which, by gradually aad fucceffively ufifold-

Ing, form the fine wide-fpreading foliage.

Before this opens, to expand itfelf around, it

is a congeries of young and tender leaves, and

is often boiled and brought to table as a cab-

bage, of which it is the very befi; kind I ever

remember to have tailed. It is alfo ufed,

wnthout boiling, by way of fallad, and is then

eaten with oil and vinegar ; and fo highly

is it efteemed for thefe culinary purpofes,

that, too often, a very fine ti'ee has been de-



voted to the axe, merely becaufe no other

means could be found, of obtaining, from its

towering fummit, this mod excellent cabbage.

The variety of this tree found near the in-

flammable fpring, differsonlyin havingits thick

tuft of fibrous roots appear feveral feet out

of the ground, looking as if the tree, inftead

of taking root in the earth, was growing upon

another fhort trunk placed under it, as a bafe

or pedeftal, to fupport it from the foil : a cir-

cumftance which would feem to have arifcn

from thefe trees growing upon the fide of a

hill, and the earth being partially wafhed

from their roots by heavy rains. In all other

refpefts they are the fame as the reft of their

fpecies.

After viewing the beauties of Scotland,

and feeing the inflammable fpring, and the tat

pits, we next went to Mount Hilloughby, and

afcended the higheft point of land in the

ifland
;
and, from what I have faid of the

beauties of the part called Scotland, you will

believe that the profpecl from Hilloughby's

fummit muft be grand and delighting indeed.

VOL. I. X
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The whole ifland, encircled by the Atlan-

tic ocean, was under the eye, difplaying a

fcene which comprehended all the variety of

land and lea, of hill and vale, of rude nature

and high cultivation. On one hand were

barren rugged rocks—on the other rich and

fertile plains. Towns, houfes, huts, and fu-

gar-works were feen diftributed about the

ifland
;

bays and rivulets were before us

opening into the fea ; a large fleet appeared

at anchor, with its forefl: of mails intermixed

amidft the buildings of the town ; multitudes

of fliips and boats were failing in all direc-

tions round the coafl: ; and the folemn forefl:s

and painted groves difplayed all the rich fo-

liage of tropical vegetation. To form fuch

a pidure would defeat the genius of a Claude,

or defy the bold pencil of a Salvator Rofa.

It was alfo further enhanced, by the circum-

fiances under which we faw it; the bright

tropical fun being, fuddenly, overcafl: by a

heavy black cloud
;
which, fl:ealing along the

mountain tops, fo varied the fliades and tints

as to give additional efied to all the beauties

of the fcene: but while we were devoutly

contemplating it, this cloud broke upon us in
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all the violence of a pelting ftorm, and drove

us to feek flielter in a neighbouring cottage*

Amidft the variety comprlfed In the

view from Hilloughby hill I muft not forget

to mention that we faw what is here termed

the runaway eftate"—which is a territory

of many acres of fine and rich foil, fo called

from having been removed, at various times,

to a confiderable diftance, by heavy torrents

of rain, or fudden ruptures of the earth. It is

faid not to be an unfrequent occurrence, in

this ifland, for a large trafl: of land thus to

affume a change of place
;
many examples of

which are to be feen in the parlfhes of St.

Andrew and St. Jofeph. Large trees, plan-

tains, fugar canes, and different crops of

growing produce have been removed with

their foil, and have continued to thrive iu

their new fituation, as well as if they had

remained undifturbed.

A very fingular change of crop, and of

foil, Is faid to have happened at the eftate of

a Mr. Fofter, where a large portion of land,

in the pofTeffion of a poor tenant near the
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coaft, fuddenly journied into the fea ; and?

while the unhappy man was bewailing the

lofs, not only of his crop, but likewife of the

territory on which it was growing, the land of

his neighbour, Mr. Fofter, travelled to the

fpot, and brought to him a crop of canes, which

continued to grow quite as well as before

they took their journey.

On cur approach to Col. Williams's,

we were led into a fine valley of fruits,

which ofFered us the moft grateful refrefh-

ment that could have prcfented itfelf. We
had been long riding in exceflive heat, and

were parching with thirft ; when the Colonel,

without previoufly announcing it, conduced

us to the point of a hill from which we fudden-

ly viewed a rich and golden orchard below.

Elevated as we were above the narrow gul-

ly in which the fruits were growing, our

fituation feemed in a degree vexatious and

tantalizing—but the Colonel only tempted

us, to augment our gratification, for we

quickly defcended, by a fteep and confined

path, into the midft of this region of fweets

;

where, had the fruit been prohibited as the



fatal apple of our firft parent, it had been

fcarcely poffible we could have refilled the de-

fire oftajling ! Such grateful—fuch delici-

ous refrefhment never before had met our lips !

The oranges were not only ten times better than

the very beft in the world ; but they were ta-

ken frefli from the tree, and at a moment of

heat and parching thirft which was calculated

to render them ten thoufand times fweeter

then the fweeteft of themfelves ! But with-

out any hyperbolical flavor, they were, really,

and in plain fad, very fuperior to any oranges

I had ever tafted. We gathered and con-

fumed them in dozens, and, after having moft

gratefully allayed our burning thirft, we pro-

ceeded to explore the extent, and the many ex-

quifite produ£tions of this bounteous orchard,

by whofe delicious fruit, and fragrant odour,

three of our fenfes had been fo fumptuoufly

regaled : indeed I may fay four, for, like

Buflfon's automaton upon gaining his ex-

iftence, we gathered, and experienced a new

fenfe of delight from feeling the fruit.

The orchard is planted in a narrow

gully between two hills, and is nearly half a

X3
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mile in length. It abounds in the various

fpecies of the orange tribe—oranges, (had-

docks, limes, lemons, and forbidden fruit

hanging in the moft inviting profufion. The

banana, the plantain, and divers other fruits

are likewafe plenteoufly intermixed. It is

the employment of tv^^o negroes conftanly to

attend the orchard and protect the fruit.

The oranges we moft enjoyed, and which

•were efteemed the beft in the colony, were

from a tree nearly a hundred years old,

and the largeft upon the ifland. They were

fmall, but of moft exquifite flavor, I have

formerly enjoyed oranges even in England,

and have always held them a fine fruit

;

but after tafting the incomparable produce of

the venerable centurian branch, I fear thofe to

be met with in Britain will be infipid indeed.—

If you don't feel a v\^ifh for tropical thirft, and

fome oranges from the Colonel's old tree, you

ought never to know the true flavor of

fruit

!

Having made a moft delicious repaft in

the fweet ihaded valley, we again mount-

ed our horfes, and, after a fhort ride, arrived



at Col. Williams's houfe. Here we enjoyed

the refreAment of cold water and a change

of linen, and having taken a little time to

reft ourfelves, proceeded in great comfort

to eat our dinners in the open air under the

" focial rock." Defcending from the houfe by

a fteep path, we came into the valley, a fhort

diftance from the orchard, and pafled under

a large open arch of a rock, which formed

the grand entrance to a fuite of natural

and romantic apartments. A little further in

the gully we came to an excavation called

the drawing-room
;
and, beyond this, under

a ftupendous and impending part of the

rock, we found a fmooth and level fpot call-

ed the dining-room, which is fufficiently

fpacious to accommodate a hundred people*

Here was placed the hofpitable board, which

Is often and liberally fpread by the friendly

Colonel ; and in this fequeftered ftiade were

aflfembled chairs, benches, wine, punch, fruit,

and all that could contribute to the eafe

and comfort of wearied travellers. But, in

truth, we were not of this clafs ; for the gra-

tification and high mental delight we had

experienced, had prevented all fenfe of

% 4
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bodily fatigue from our long and fcorching

ride. x

We drank a glafs of punch, and explored

the deep caverns and various recefles of this

rocky retreat before the dinner vsras ferved.

About four o'clock we took our feats at table,

having been in ahnoft conftant exercife from

five in the morning. A hanging rock of ma-

dripores fhaded us above and behind
;
and, in

the front, we had the breeze of the valley foftly

breaking its way to us through a plantation of

bamboos and fragrant limes, while, immedi-

ately before us, fmoking viands, richwines, and

delicious fruits crowned the board. Having

endeavoured to provoke your thirft for the

oranges of the valley, I might further urge

your appetite in queft of the cray-fifli foup

of the focial rock," for I do not know

that I ever tailed any difh fo rich, or of fuch

exquifite flavor. But tell not this to our

friend the newly eleded alderman; un-

lefs he can fpare time for a trip to Barbadoes
;

where he might feel compenfated for the

voyage, by feafllng upon cray-fifli foup, and

centurian oranges under the " focial rock
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or, if thefe Ihould not faffice, I might enfure

him an ample reward for his journey, in the

fociety of the hofpitable friends with whom
we partook the feaft.

In the evening the Colonel loaded us

home with fruits from the orchard ; but the

party did not feparate until our kind friends

had planned for us a ftill more extenfive ma-

rooning excurfion ; to which I need fcarcely

fay we gave our moft cordial confent. Our re-

turn to Bridge-Town was peculiarly pleafant

:

the moon flione bright : the heat was mo-

derate, and we had quite the agreeable ride of

an Englifh fummer evening. The diftance

is about eight miles, and as we defcended

from the higher to the lower land the air be-

came perceptibly clofer, until, at the town, the

breeze feemed to defert us, and we, no longer,

felt the cool perflation, which had been fo

grateful to us in the more elevated parts of

the ifland.

Never, perhaps, did a long and inter-

efting day pafs more pleafantly ; nor was

hofpitality ever evinced with more friendly
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urbanity. No attention was forgotten to ren-

der every thing comfortable and 'agreeable

to us : no care was omitted to promote or

forward our gratification. It feemed the ob-

jed of all to offer us every poffible accom-

modation, and to bring us acquainted, in the

happieft manner, with the country and its

inhabitants. We felt infinitely lefs of fatigue

lhan might have been expeded, from the

great diftance we had journied, and from the

length of time we were expofe4 to heat, and

exercife ; and the only alloy Which in any

degree interrupted our enjoynient, through-

out this grateful day, was a fenle of fuffering,

of which we could not w^holly diveft ourfelves

concerning the poor flaves, who had to fup-

port, on foot, the very fame journey which,

in us, was regarded as a furprizing exertion

on horfeback.

In the courfe of the day we repeatedly

made compaffionate appeals to the gen-

tlemen of the ifland concerning them, but

they as conftantly affured us that our pity

was mifplaced, adding that they were ac-

cuftomed to the exercife, and would fufFer
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far lefs fatigue than ourfelves* Still our Eu-

ropean feelings forced upon us the wifli

that either they had been accommodated with

mules, or we had difpenfed with their at-

tendance ; and it will require a much longer

refidence, amidft this new order of things,

before we fhall be able to perfuade ourfelves

that our fenfe of difquietude was only a

mifplaced humanity.

Upon reaching the Lord Sheffield we

experienced fome diminution of our plea-

furable feelings, by hearing that the Belfafl:

tranfport, with troops, was taken and carried

into Guadalope ; which intelligence had

been brought by the captain of an American

1 (hip, who had been detained by the captors

while they removed the prifoners.

I ihould have told you that In the courfe

of our long ride we had the opportunity of

feeing a very extenfive variety of the vegeta-

ble productions of the tropical world ; and

that we met with multitudes of trees, ihrubs,

and plants, that were not before familiar to

U8^—and many which were wholly new
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to our obfervatlon. Among thofe which

moft attraded our attention were the pi-

mento, wild cinnamon, ginger, caffia, cafiada,

banana, plantain, tamarind, cafliew apple,

mango, fapadillo, papaw, mammee, fourfop,

goava, grenadillo, water lemon, oranges,

limes, lemons, (haddock, forbidden fruit,

the aloe, logwood, mahogany, cedar, and lig-

num vltae. The great ftaple produdions of

the Weft Indies,—fugar, cotton, and coffee,

were alfo brought frequently before the eye,

during this interefting excurfion.

It appeared to us fomewhat remarkable

that, in thewhole extent of our tour, we fhould

not have feen any pines growing, except at one

fpot near Hilloughby hill, where they were re-

gularly planted as the crop of part of a fugar

field. The fruit was not ripe; and therefore we

had no opportunity of comparingits flavor with

that of the pines of our Englifh hot-houfes
;

and, confequently, none of judging whether

the cultivation of this plant is one of thofe

circumftances, as fome have aflerted, in which

art has been made to rival , or even to furpafs

the works of nature. Improbable as this
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would feem, upon a firft view of the great

perfedion of nature's productions, ftlU a

further confideration renders it more than

poffible
; for, if animals can be improved by

culture ; if the apple and the cabbage can be

rendered more ufeful, the pink and the tulip

more beautiful, by the hand of man
;
and, if

the powers of our organs of vifion can be en-

larged by his refearches in the fciencc of

optics ; what is there that fhall prevent him.

from enriching the flavor of a tropical fruit,

in a temperate climate ? It would feem, in-

deed, to require only an accurate and fteady

attention to the laws, and operations of na-

ture herfelf—not with a view to oppofe or

diftort the beautiful harmony of her works—
but to profit of the great leflTon fhe fo li-

berally difplays, by direding, towards the

one great obj eft of our care, thofe means which

Ihe is bufied in fupplying to alL Her boun-

ty is not confined to one plant, or one animal,

but is unlimited as the univerfe. It belongs

to her not only to fofter the fragrant pine

and the honied cane, but with equal care, to

give pungency to capficum, and bitternefs

to the aloe.
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If the growth and flavor of a pine de-

pend upon a certain degree of heat and light,

with a due proportion of air and moifture

—

all thefe we have in England
; and, from

careful obfervation, we may epable ourfelves

to fupply to this, or any other particular

plant, the neceffary quantum of thefe ele-

ments with a more undeviating certainty,

than will commonly be done by nature ; fhe

having to difpenfe her means, not to one root

alone, but to all creation. The particular

degree of moifture neceffary for the pine

might injure the neighbouring coffee—the

appropriate quantity of air, might not be the

exact proportion required by the cotton—or

the precife ratio of light and heat might

differ from that demanded by the fugar cane !

But where man commands thedifpofal he may

diredl the elements, in due degree, to his exotic

nurfling, and, avoiding the irregularities of

the natural climate, may learn to cultivate, i

and to improve, at home, what nature never

gave to his native foil.

What a leffon of induftry is here taught

us, my friend ! How flattering is this fa£t to the
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progreflive powers of our fpecies ; and how

ftrongly does it invite to their expanfion

!

How immenfe, how boundlefs is the field

which it opens to new gratification and en-

joyment in the government of the vegetable

world : and how feducingly does it invite us

to the exercife of thofe talents, which all-

bountiful nature hath fo liberally beftowed

on man ! But the fubjed would lead me be-

yond the limits of a letter, however delight-

ful, therefore, I muft not purfue it here.
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LETTER XXVI.

Convoys and pachet (Iill delayed. Single vejfels arrive, Tranf-

ports taken by the enemy. Inhabitants anxious to have the

trcops employed. Sailors defert from the Lord Shef"

field. Alarm concerni?ig a boafs crew. Oars employed

OS fails. Negroes in Jlave /hips taught to be uJefuL

Captains of Guineamen walk on fhore with parties of the

pAp^s cargo. Book binding not among the trades of

Barbadoes. Preparations for an excurfon to Hackleton's

gliff. The church at Bridge-Town, Thefignal code,

Barbadoes, Feb,

W^E ftill remain without any accurate in-

telligence refpefting the great body of our

convoy ; and, having no tidings of the com-

mander in chief, we continue in equal uncer-

tainty when w^e may proceed to our original

deftination, at St. Domingo. All here is fuf-

penfe and anxiety. The folicitude of the

mercantile wwld is not lefs than that of the

military. No packet is arrived ; the affairs of

commerce are interrupted ; w^e have no news

of Europe or the war, and all feems fliut in

ignorance, or abforbed in painful uncertainty.

Straggling veffels of cur difaftrous fleet con-*



tame to arrive ;
and, from thefe, we catch

with eagernefs, every report, but ftill with-

out acquiring any thing fdtIsfa£tory. Some

feparated on one day; fome another; and

fome another : but with refped: to the adual

Hate of the convoy all is ftill enveloped in

doubt and incertitude,

Moft unhappily our difappolntment and

our regrets are further augmented by the

painful intelligence of frequent captures be-

ing made by the enemy's privateers. From

the veffels coming out, in this difperfed and

divided manner, the cruifers, from Guada-

lopcj are but too fuccefsful, in picking up

numbers of our unarmed, and unproteded

tranfports.

A fliip which arrived this day reports

that fhe parted from the Admiral and a hun-

dred fail of the convoy, on the feventh of

January, in latitude 45, longitude 17. This

is received, by fome, as favorable intelligence,

ft feeming to ftrengtben the hope that the

fleet has not been under the neceflity of

again putting back to Cork, or Splthead.

But it is now fo long fince , the feventli

VOL. I, y
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of January, and we have known In the

interval fuch violent,—^fuch repeated and

long continued gales, that, to many of us,

this news is equally unfatisfadory as all we
had heard before. So little does it meet our

hopes, that we have ftlU many apprehenfions

left the majority of the convoy .may have

been obliged to return to Ireland or to En-

gland. Between five and fix thoufand troops

have reached Barbadoes in the fhips already

arrived, and the inhabitants of the Iflands

exprefs fad regret and impatience at fee-

ing fuch a body of men remain fo long

unemployed. Looking to the fpot moft

in danger, or concerning which they feel

a more immediate intereft, they wifh that

to be made fecure, forgetful, that were the

troops to be divided as they might wifh, and

detached on different fervices, before the ar-

rival of the commander in chief, with the

remainder of the armament, the great obje£l

of the expedition might, thereby, be al-

together defeated.

Unhappily the fineft feafon is paffing

away—and before the v/hole army can have

-arrived, and be brought into adion, the rainy
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period will be fad approaching ; but, as many
of the men already here are in afickly ftate, we
hope the delay may prove beneficial to them,

by affording them an opportunity of reco-

vering from the ills of the voyage, and of

their long confinement on board, before they

enter upon the fatigues of the campaign.

They are daily taken on fhore to relieve then!

from the clofe atmofphere of the tranfports $

and, from being regularly exercifed, they will

have the advantage of becoming, in fome

degree, acclimates previous to being ordered

upon adual fervice.

A report is current here that the SpanlQi

part of the ifland of St. Domingo has refiifed

to fubmit to the French ; and that the go-

vernor has fent down to Jamaica to demand

protedion from the Engllih. If fuch be the

fad, it leads to additional regret refpeding

the unfortunate delays of this powerful ar-

mament : a very confiderable part of which

is fuppofed to be deftined for St. Domingo.

"We learn from our captain that an

alarming defertlon Is taking place among the

failors of his Ihip. Six have already ab-

y 2
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fconded, and the number of our crew is te^

duced to fourteen. This intelligence makes

us apprehenfive left, by the time we fail for

St. Domingo, we may not have enough hands

to work the fliip. But we are confoled

in the recolledion that the friendly trades

win be dire£tly in our favor; and that we
cannot require fo ftrong a fhip's company

as amidft the terrific, and adverfe gales which

fo long befet us on our pafTage hither,

*
..

A fad alarm has fpread th roughout the

harbour, and we have been all in vivid

and anxious concern, refpedling the fate

of twelve men who went out in a flat-bot-

tomed boat to confign to the deep bofom

of the ocean, the body of a deceafed £hip-

mate. Defirous not to throw over the

corpfe within the harbour, where it would

be inftantly devoured by the numerous

fliarks which infeft the bay, and which we

fee almoft daily ftealing round the veffels in

fearch of prey, they rowed fo far out to fea

as to be unable to pull back again ; and the

tide being againft them, their heavy boat, not-

wlthftanding all their efforts to row her

into the harbour, v^^as fet adrift, and carried
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out into the wide Atlantic, with all hands oa

board. The captain finding it long before

his men returned, grew very apprehenfive

regarding their fafety. A general alarm

fpread throughout the bay ; and extending

likewife to the fliore^ multitudes foon co-

vered the beach, while the fhrouds, and

yards of the fhips, were thronged with an-

xious crowds looking out for the funeral

party. No boat appeared, and the fears refped-

ing the perilous fituation of the party becom-

ing univerfal, two fchooners w^ere difpatched

in fearch of them. Happily the weather

and the waves were moderate, or thq v/hole

had certainly been loft, for the boat was found

adrift at open fea ! Fortunately all the men
were in her, and were brought back in fafety

to the harbour, expreffing themfelves very

thankful for their unexpedled deliverancQ

from the jaws of hungry ocean.

*A ftrong contraft, to the dangerous fitu-

ation of thefe poor rr en, was ofiered in the

repofe of fome other boats' crews, whom we

perceived fitting at reft in their boats, and fail-

ing about the harbour by means of their

gars ; a cuftom which we find to be commoa
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here ; for we often fee parties of negroes,,

boatmen, and failors, feud indolently abouS

the bay, employing their oars by way of fails

^

They fix the handles of them at the bottom

of the boat, and fetting them up, two on

each fide, with the flat furface to the vnnd^

colledl a fufficiency of the breeze to carry the

boat along without the trouble of rowing;^

The captains of the Guineamen often re^

lieve their fliips' company from the duty of

the boat, by training fome of their black cargo

to the ufe of the oar.—Indeed fo ufeful do

many of the negroes become, during the

palfage, and the time they are detained oa

board, that their afTiftance is of much fervice

in working the veifel. We occafionally fee

the mafter of a flave fhip rowed afliore by

four of his naked Africans, who appear aa

/ dexterous, in the management of the boat,

as if they had been for years accuftomed to it.

Often we obferve the captains parading

the ftreets, accompanied by parties of their

prime flaves—^apparently with the Intentioa

of exhibiting them to the eye of the public,

in found ftate and gQod condition. This
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contributes, at the fame time, to the health

and amufement of thefe poor beings, who

feem delighted at feeling their feet on Ihore,

and, in due obedience to their captain, dance

and frolic as they go along, either in real, or

in well diffembled contentment and happi-

nefs.

I made a vifit on fhore this morning

In the intention of leaving fome books to be

bound, which, you will remember, I brought

out, in fheets, from the printer ; but you will

be furprifed to learn that no fuch perfon as

a book-binder could be found in Barbadoes.

We called on Mr. Hinde, and were informed

that, by the affiftance of his friends MefTrs.

Jordan and Maxwell, he had provided horfes

for our intended " Marooning party" to Hac-

kleton's Cliff, and the northern coaft of the

ifland ; when, upon our apologizing for be-

ing fo troublefome to him, and his friends,

and obferving that we had fent our fervants

to hire horfes for the journey, he replied

that no apologies could be neceffary, for it

would be " quite inconfiftent with Barbadoes

to fuffer ftrangers to have the trouble of pro-

curing horfes, or of feeking, for thenifelveSj^

y4
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the accommodations of a country excur-»

fion."

Mr. Hinde accompanied us in our walk

to different parts of the town, and to fee the

church, which is a plain and neat edifice,

built much upon the plan of Greenwich

chapel ; the interior is fitted up with enclofed

feats of cedar, regularly conftruded in the

modern ftyle. It is alfo furnifhed with a haad-

fome organ.

The Ihlp being made our head quarters,,

it is a great fource of amufement to us while

we remain in harbour, to obferve the differ-

ent fignals made at the flag flaff, at the en-

trance of tlie Bay, when any veffels appear

within fight. Indeed the hourly expedation

of the fleet has made the fignal-fl:aff fo much

an objeQ of our ftudy, that fcarcely'a flag

can be hoifted but we inftantly comprehend

the intelligence it is meant to convey to the

Governor, at Pilgrim, from whence the fig-

nals are anfwered. Mafter, in particular, is

become fucli an adept in this fcience, and is

fo entirely aufait to the fignal code, that^

fliould a vacancy occur, during our continu-^

• I

I
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ance here, it is propofed to recommend Dr.

Robert Majler^ phyfidan to the forces, as a

proper perfon for the appointment of Signal^

Mafier-General^ for Carlifle bay, and the

whole of the bays and promontories of his

Majefty's ifland of Barbadoes.
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LETTER XXVIL

Maroomng excurfwn to the windward coafi of Barhadoej^^

Harrijons Cave, Sugar HilL Joes River. Unhappy

fate of the Rev. Mr. H. its late pojjeffhr. Bay-hoiife. Beer^

Jljeha. Animalfonver. Hackleton's cHjf. Mules of the

Alps. Ginger plantation. Colleton efate. Urbanity of

Mr. HoUingsworih andfamily* Codrington college. Coach

Mill. Negroes dine in the open- field expofed to the fun.

Mode of claying fugar. Eccentric manager of Kendall

efate. Drax- hall. Barbadoes one of the *< Friendly Ifles."**

Spendlove efate. Hofpiialiiy and benevolence of Mr. John

Waith. Fat people not uncommon in Barbadoes. Gratis

tude offlaves. Negro privileges. PiBurefquefcemry of a

Negro yard. Market held on Sunday. Supplied by Ne-^

groes. Sprats i lobfers^ and milk punchferved after din--

tier. Mr. Waith^ fen. invites the Party to a Barbadoes

farmer's dinner. Difappointment refpeBing Mr. EllcocFs

botanical colleBion. Compenjation by recommending it to the

attention of Dr. IFright. General remarks concerning th$

excurfion.

Barbadoes, Feb. 27*.

E have made our projeded Maroomng

excurfion to Hackleton's ClifF, and the wind-

ward coafl: of the ifland, as planned by our

friends at the " fecial rock/' and how often,

in the courfe of it, did my thoughts wander

to another friend, wifhiog yet one additioi!^

to the party

!

4
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On the 23d Inft. we went off before

fix in the morning to Bridge-Town, where

%ve found flaves, horfes, and every necef-

fary for the journey, provided by the

friendly Mr. Hinde, and in readinefs for our

departure. It was arranged, that we fhould

avail ourfelves of the early part of the day,

by proceeding to Col. Williams's before break-

faft. The morning was dull 5 the fky low-

ered, and it threatened rain ; but none fell,

and from the fun being obfcured, the air was

pleafantly cool.

We rode flowly as far as Dr. HInde\
where we were joined by the Dodor, and Mr.

Abel Hinde, and Mr. Jordan. Upon our

arrival at Col. Williams's, we found the

breakfaft board moft boiniteoufly fpread, and

the Col. prepared to take an adtive part in the

expedition. After breakfafting with good

appetite, and being well refted and refrefhed,

we left the " focial rock," to purfue our route,

in the true Marooning fpirit of making a

home whenever we might require it, or

wherefoever we might find it, avaiUng our-

felves of whatever dwelling might prefent

itfelf in our path. The firft objed which met
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our attention was w'lthm about hslf a mile

of ihe Col.'s houfe, where we ftopped to ex-

plore one of the greateft natural curiofities.

of the Ifland

—

si very extenfive fubterraneous.

cavern, called " Harrilbn's Cave." Its hid-

den mouth opens among the rocks of a deep

narrow gully, between two lofty hills. There:

we forfook the world of light, and defcended:

into the dark regions of the earth, in order-

to advance to the bottom of the fombre depths,

before us. Our v/ay was intricate and ob-.

fcure. Taking with us three Negroes^ with

lights, we defcended by narrow windings, ox

fpacious openings, by broad walks, or narrow

crooked paths, over loofe ftones, or rocky. .

fteeps. At one moment vv^e found ourfelves
.

under a fine arch or dome, hung with cluftera

of petiifadions
I

at another we were in a.

narrow aifle^ whofe v/alls, and impending^

vault, faintly glittered with multiform incruf-

talions. By the fenfes of feeling and hear-

\hgj more than by fight, we judged of the,

varying uncertainty of our fituation, and ad-

vanced in perilous ftep—now confined, now

in more open fpace, until vs^e reached a fpot
,

v/here we came to a gentle rivulet, foftly
,

ilealing along its fubterrancous bed .inapurQ
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and cryftal ftream. A few foft rays, gleam--

ing from above, filvered over the furface, and

exhibited all the purity of this limpid cur-

rent, conveying, amidft fome fimilifudes of

fituation and of fcene, precifely the reverfe of

the difmal waters of Acheron, which are re-

prefented by the poets as wandering in the

gloomy dark, where

Above no iky Is feen ; below

A turbid wave is feen to flow.

But here the fky did appear above, for It

Was feen at a circular opening, cut through the

foil and the folid rock, to the depth of thirty

or forty fathoms, and refembled the pale moon,

or the brighter orb of day, divefted of his

fiery rednefs, and his golden beams. The

wave, too, was any thing but turbid
;
indeed,

it was fo invitingly clear and pure, that we

were tempted to drink of its limpid ftream.

Together with our artificial lights, the

mild rays from the opening above, pene-

trating to the very bottom of the cave, dif-

played the hanging tubes of ftalaSites, and the

various furrounding petrifadions, in a pecu-

liarly interefting and roo?-antic manner ;
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Here Incruftations ftrike the eyes :

There fpangled domes, with luftre bright^

Be^m down an artificial light
;

"Whence penfile hang, in gothic {hew>

D-fcending to the fands below^

Fantaftic forms-

After contemplating the fine pellucid

ftream, and the pendant vaults, the arches,

and recefles around, v/e proceeded onwards to

a confiderable diftance beyond the rivulet^

until the intricate path became more and more

difficult, and the gloomy cavern feemed to

clofe upon us in dark, and endlefs deep. The

feeble taper now fcarcely illumined the fpoc

whereon we flood, while all before us was

buried in the profoundefl darknefs. The

path grew ftill more uncertain and irregular

:

here we bent our perfons almoft double to

pafs under a rugged arch ; there defcended a

fudden fteep
;
then, again, we had to fcram-

ble up a craggy and projeding mafs : prefcnt-

ly we turned the fharp corner of a rock, into

a narrow paffage, between huge walls of ftonei

next we opened into a more fpacious vault

;

foon our way was again confined, or our

heads ftruck the hanging petrifadions above.

At one moment we trod on the firm rock, at
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another our fteppings were upon loofe fton^s^

and, perhaps, the following inftant we found

our feet in water, or upon damp earth : now

we feemed to have reached the utmoft depth

of the cave—then we ftepped fuddenly into

a wide fpace. At length we reached the

fartheft extent that had been explored, but

unlimited windings feemed yet to lead on,

in dark and terrific gloom, to the very centre

of the earth.

Having no other lights than two or

three open tapers, we did not feel it prudent

to venture farther into paffages unexplored,

and more particularly as the road we had

pafled, had been fo obfcure and perplexing

that, in cafe of any accident occurring to

extinguifh our light, we might not have been

able to have traced our way back, to the

mouth of the cave. Hence we declined pro-

ceeding any deeper into this filent tomb of

"the earth ; and turned about to retrace our

fteps to a brighter fcene. Feeling better

affured refpeding our path we now more

leifurely contemplated the ftupendous walls of

rock, the varied incruftaiions, and ponderous

maffes of ftalactites, the multitudes of mad-
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riporcs, and bther calcareous concretions,

formed by nature from the limpid diftiliing

drop, which were feen on all fides, alfo above

and below, and hanging round about our heads

in an endlefs variety of romantic and fanc-

iful forms.

The air, In moft parts of the cave, was

confined and warm, but, occafionally, we
felt it damp and chilly. On our way back,

at a narrow pafs, where we had been obli-

ged to bend low the knee in order to creep

under the arch of a rock, we perceived it

rufli in flrong current ; and here the whole

of our lights were fuddenly extinguifhed,

and we were fhut in the dark and hollow

bowels of the earth, unable to explore our

way to the mouth of the cavern. Unhappily,

too, w^e were confined in a damp current

of air, where we were compelled to fiand

iliivering with cold, while Col. Williams and

the Negroes, who had been often in the

cave, felt their way, at great hazard^ to the

opening, to procure new lights. We remained

buried in the filent feclufion of this fubterrane-

ous abode for nearly an hour ; and when the

diftant found of cur condudcf's feet returned
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upon our ears, and the foft glimmerings of

light again ftole into the folemn depths of the

cave, the efFedwas uncommonly ftriking and

beautiful. Watching carefully as the negroes

approached, we at one moment faw the rays

of light gleam upon their dark fkins, gilding

them as it v/ere with fire, and giving them the

appearance of the fons of Satan. Prefently

we loft them in profound obfcurity, then

again, the imperfect rays ftretched towards us,

and at one moment we faw indiftindly the

blacks defcend from a rock, and at another

perceived them fuddenly rife as from the deep.

Again the light difappeared and we only heard

their diftant hollow founding fteps : then

they efcaped from a narrow paflage or

confined recefs, and were feen ftepping forth

under an open and fpacious arch, where the

heavy rocks, the vaulted dome, the petrified

columns, the mafTy tubes, and impending cluf-

ters of glittering concretions, together with

the folemn echo, the fiery blacknefs of the

negroes, and the fpreading rays of artificial

light, partially abforbed, or feebly refledled,

produced an effed:, which was awfully ro-

mantic and fublime.

VOL, I,
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In fuch a fituatlon, buried In darknefa

and fepulchral filence, you will agree that ii

required but little aid of fancy to create pic-

tures of horror, or to figure to the imagination

the mighty abode of terrors and of punifli-

ments. Call to your recolledion the efFedk

fometimes produced at the theatre, when the

lights are withdrawn, and a few imperfect

rays are thrown upon the dark fkins of ne-

groes, and you will readily allow that when

our eyes firft caught thefe Africans, at a dif-

taut part of the cavern,, it fcarcely required the

powers of fancy to convert them into de-

mons of darknefs, approaching us with the

tormenting flames of their dread parent ; and

you may fuppofe us tracing in our minds the

various degrees of punifhment merited by the

wicked, each of the party fixing upon that

to which his fecret feelings feemed to confign

him. Such an aflbciation did adually occupy

our minds, and in ftillnefs w-e watched the

approach of thefe fpirits of darknefs, while

the awful gloom around us, the oblivious

feclufion, the dead filence, the occafional

gleamings of imperfed light, and the fable

fkins of the negroes obfufcated by the par-

tial rays, all confpired to fix our contempla-
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Hons to the manfions of the wicked ; and by

the time thefe fable beings had reached iis^ we

had fo powerfully traced the images of the

black fpirits below, that it was difficult to per-

fuade ourfelves they were only black bodies,

bringing us lights from above.

But the voice of the good Colonel, who

had accompanied them, foon roufed us from

our reverie, and reminded us that, however

difmal our abode, it was not that bourn from

whence no travellers return : we now haftened

to change our bed of darknefs for brighter re-

gions, but were obliged to tread our way

in cautious fteps towards the exit of the

cave, for the path was intricate and perilous.

As we approached the opening we extinguiflied

the artificial lights, in order to enjoy the ap-

pearance of the foft rays which ftole in at the

entrance of the cave, richly gilding the rocks

and petrifafhions, and gradually though Irregu-

larly increafing until we again met the bright-

nefs of day.

. At our firft efcaping from the cave, the

ftrong light of a tropical fun, falling through

the widely dilated pupils of our eyes, pro-

duced a confiderable degree of pain, we there-
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fore remained a fliort time in the gully be-

fore we again mounted our horfes; and then

proceeded to a point called Sugar-hill, from

whence we obtained an extenfive and very

beautiful view of the parifhes of Scotland,

and the romantic parts of the ifland which we

had before vifited.

Near to Sugar-hill we called at a cottage

to give direftions for fome oranges to be fent

down to the " Bay-houfe," a place we were

to vifit en routCi Here we met with two fair

cottagers, the healthy looking daughters of

the old dame of the houfe, who, though lefs

ruddy, were not lefs fmiling than the lovely

and blooming peafants of old England ; and

who, notwithftanding the want of rofy bloom^

had pretty EngUfh faces.

After enjoying the fweet views of Sugar-

hill, and witneffing the fweeter fmiles of the

neighbouring young cottagers, we were con-

duced to the home of a Mr. Haynes, where

we were received with a warm Barbadoes

greeting, and welcomed with franknefs and a

cordial hofpitality. We refted only a few

minutes, when Mr. Haynes and his fon joia-
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ed our party, and accompanied us to a neigh-

bouring eftate called " Joe's River," a moft

beautiful fpot, and quite the elyfium of the

ifland. Until lately it has been in the poffef-

fion of the Rev. Mr. H., a man of much ge-

nius and learning, whofe lofs is deeply re-

gretted by all, but more particularly by the

literati of the ifland. He was a fcientific

botanift, and as much refpected for his lite-

rary talents, and extenfive information, as

revered for his benevolent and focial difpofi-

tion.

The houfe Is finely fituated on elevated

ground near the fea, furrounded with exten-

five plantations of the choiceft trees and

tropical fruits. The garden and orchard had

long been the devoted objeds of his care.

It was his wifli to procure an ufeful and orna-

mental aflfemblage of all the rare fruits and

plants of the tropical regions: and in this

intention he had already obtained a numerous

and valuable colledion, which, through his

induftry and preferverance, was almoft daily

increafing. His private hours were pafled In

literary purfuits. Much of his time was de-

^3
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voted to h'ls favorite ftudy of Natural Hiftory,

and to realizing the Improvements fuggefted

by his contemplations. In fociety he was con-

vivial ; to his flaves he was kind and humane ;

and, poffeiTing great urbanity, he was benevo-

lent and friendly to all.

The fates that rule our deftiny are faid to

be blind ; and you will agree that they muft

indeed have wanted fight, when you are told

that they have thrown this efteemed and valu-

able man i ito dire diftrefs, and robbed him

of the powers of his enriched and highly or-

namented mind. Bereft of his mental facul-

ties, of all thofe fine and comprehenfive ta*

lents which fo adorned and honored him,

both as a prieft and a man, he now languifhes

In fadnefs and misfortune, loft to his friends,

and the world ; and the happy dwelling

which was graced by hofpitality and benevo-

lence, enriched by Induftry, and dignified by

fcience;that delightful home, the objed of his

anxious cares and ftudies, as well as the proud

and juft boaft of the ifland, is now left to fall

into ruin and decay. The broken walls, the

hidden paths, the lhattered doors and win-
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dows, the wild neglefted trees, the obtrufive

weeds, and half covered walks all befpeak,

in doleful decline, its former beauty ; and

while they create a fcene, at once romantic

and pidurefque, excite the mod painful feel-

ings of regret, and lead to gloomy refledtions

concerning the inftability of all earthly things.

The objeds around convey the image of the

mafter's now difordered mind, and the whole

place feems to deplore in fympathetic fadnefs

the melancholy derangement of his once rare

and fplendid faculties : and truly may it be

faid that Joe's river mourns the fhattered in-

telledt, and participates, in foft and faft wither-

ing forrow, the afflidling ills that have be-

fallen this diftinguifhed ornament of Barba-

does.

Having viewed every part of this inter-

eftlng eftate, with a minutenefs of attention

which was merited, equally by its fituation

and improvements, as by the painful hiftory

of its late accomplifhed owner, we left it with

regret, earneflly fympathizing with our

friends in the fad lofs they fo heavily and fo

juftly deplored.

Z4
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We now proceeded to the fea-fide, and

our next place of call was at a cjottage termed

the Bay-houfe, a neat little building ereded

by Mr. Haynes, under a rock upon the open

beach, to ferve as a place of reft and refrefh*

ment for fuch of his friends, and, in great

truth may we fay, his friends' friends, who

may chance to vifit the windward coaft.

We found it the rendezvous of entertainment

and repofe. Intimation had been conveyed

to the generous owner that it might perhaps

be in our way to make an en pajfant vifit at

the Bay-houfe, and he had availed himfelf of

the information to provide a rich and bounti-

ful repaft. All the good things of the ifland

feemed to have been colledled. The whole

neighbourhood had been ranfacked for our

convenience and accommodation. The beft

productions from all quarters were directed

hither to fupply the hofpitable board. Cook,

butler, fifhermen, fervants, and flaves were

all aflembled to give their attendance. The

net was thrown into the fea immediately

before the door, and the fifhes that were ta-

ken were prefently fmoking upon the table

;

fruits, wines, meat, poultry, and vegetables

were brought in loads, and made only a part
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of the feaft of this little cottage, built by

generous hofpitality, and dedicated to friend-

ftiip and focial harmony. A fupply of pro-

vifions was likewife collededjor the refrefh-

rnent of our flaves and horfes, and thefe

were regaled with no lefs liberality than their

mafters — the friendly hofpitality of the " Bay-*

houfe" being extended equally to all.

Punch and mandram were ferved to us

before dinner, the one to quench our thirft,

the other to provoke the appetite ; and foon

afterwards were fet before us a variety of

diflies, confiding of boiled, ftewed, and broiled

fifli, a cold roafted lamb, a cold turkey, fowls,

tongues, cray-fifl'i, and a multitude of other

good things. After we had dined very abun-

dantly the table was covered with punch, a

variety of excellent wines, and feveral fpecies

of fruit. Among the latter was a fine pine, the

firft we had tafted In the ifland. I do not know
that the flavor was fuperior to that of fome of

the pines I have tafted from the hot-houfes of

England, although it certainly was very ex-,

quifite: but I muft tafte again, and often,

before I hazard a general opinion upon this

fubjed.
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Having plentifully refreflied ourfelves,

and the flaves and horfes being well fed and

refted, wecalled the negroes from their defert

of rolling and bafking in the fun, and pro-

ceeded upon our journey. To our great fur-

prize, at the very moment the horfes appeared

at the door for our departure, a large difh of

fprats, fmoking from the gridiron, and an

immenfe bov;l of milk- punch, were fet before

us. This was quite a Weft Indian addition to

the repaft. Having eaten very heartily, and

indulged in copious libations, we had already

done even too much in the way of feafting,

but, to my great aftonifliment, fome of the

party partook with a renewal of appetite

which was rather indicative of fitting down

to dinner, than of rifing from table. At two

o'clock we had commenced with punch

;

after which came the mandram ; at three

was ferved the dinner : bufy eating and drink-

ing continued until five ; and then appeared

the fprats, and bowl of milk-punch : thus did

nearly four hours pafs in high banquetting

and conviviality at this focial cottage. At

length, due honors having been done to the

punch and fprats, we again put ourfelves en

route ^ the party ^being increafed by the ad-
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dition of Mr. Haynes jun., who accompa->

nied us throughout the remainder of the day.

We rode along the fa-nds to a fpot called Beer-

flieba, which is ufed as a natural bathing place,

among the rocks, and from thence proceeded

to a large mafs of rocks, lying In the water,

near to the edge of the fea, where we had

the expectation of feeing a very curious natu-

ral produdion called the animal flower. But

here we were unluckily difappointed ; for the

tide being in, the fea running high, and the

wind ftrong, we were unable to reach the

fpot where this phssnomenon of nature is

ufually found.

Although we loft the opportunity of fee-

ing it, I cannot refrain from giving you the

account of this uncommon flower, and its

dwelling place, as communicated to us by

our brother Maroons. It is as follows:

—

Within a deep cave, formed in the rock, is a

fpacious natural bafon of water, which is

about eleven feet above low water mark. It

is coUedted from the fea beating into the cave

in rough weather ; and hence, that which

lodges in this bafon is entirely fait water, ex-

cept a very fmall admixture from rain, which
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diftils in drops, through the fmall openings

of the rock. In the middle of the bafon is a

large ftone, or piece of detached rock, which

is ufually covered v/Ith water. About this

ftone, and adhering to its fides, as if grow-

ing therefrom, are feen numbers of apparently

beautiful flowers, finely variegated in vivid

colours, and of radiated form, fomewhat re-

fembling the petals of the garden marigold.

Some are of a pale yellow, or a light ftraw

colour, tinged with green ; others of a grey-

ifli purple, variegated with black fpots.

To gather any of thefe feeming flowers

is a taflc of difficulty, for when the hand ap-

proaches them, the beautiful petals inftantly

contract, and become invifible. If left un-

diflurbed they re-appear, in the courfe of a

few minutes, gradually expanding into their

former bloom ; but again retire, with furpriz-

ing qulcknefs, on the approach of the hand,

a cane, or any other body that may be di-

reded towards them.

This circumftance, as you will exped,

led to early inveftigation regarding the nature

of this Angular flower, when, inftead of a fine
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blowing vegetable, it was difcovered to be ati

animal that was decorated with all this gaiety

of colouring ; and hence the name " ani-

mal flower."

On examination the body is found to be

of a blackifh hue, lefs than an inch in length,

and about a quarter of an inch in thicknefsi

It adheres by one end to the rock, and from

the other extremity, which projeds outwards,

are thrown off a number of fine membranous

filaments, in a radiated and circular form ; and

from the point or head, at the centre of this

circle, proje£t four long flender fibrils, not

unlike the legs ofthe fpider. Thus, while the

body appears as the calyx, and the expanded

filaments as the petals, thefe fibrils ferving as

the ftamina, complete the refemblance of a

regular and beautiful flower.

It has been fuggefted, that as this animal

is almofl: wholly deprived of locomotive

power, the fine colours, given to the mem-

branous filaments, ferve as a provifion of

nature, to allure and bring within its reach

the fmaller infe£ts, upon which it feeds ; and

from the quick fpontaneous motion of the
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round the whole border of the radiated cir-

cle, thefe would feern to be defigned to ad
as forceps, for conveying the food to the

mouth, the extended filaments ferving as

antenncd^ or feelers, to dlfcover the prey, and

from their contradile power enclofing it, when

feized, as in a purfe, or facculus, until it is

devoured. With much dlfappointment at not

being able to fee this natural curiofity of the

ifland, we left the coaft, in order to afcend the

mountainous fummit, called Hackleton's Cliff,

—the only fpot which difputes withHilloughby

hill the claim of being the loftieft point of

Barbadoes. The path w^as rugged, and fin-

gularly precipitate. To walk up it was a de-

gree of fatigue which, it was infilled, Euro-

peans ought not to encounter ; and to ride

was not free from danger, befides being a

cruel labour to the poor horfes. But as it was

contended that they w^ould better fupport the

toil than ourfelves, w^e were induced to con-

tinue upon our faddies, although, indeed, with

much difficulty, from the rapid rifing of the

afcent. By flopping frequently to let the

poor animals recover their breath, we did, at

length, reach the fummit ; but never before
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had I fat upon a horfe to climb fo fteep a

mountain. In the Alps of Switzerland, and

of Savoy, It is not unufual to ride fmall

horfes, called Mountain Ponies, over the lef-

fer hills ; but previous to afcending the more

lofty and fteeper mountains thefe are always

changed for mules ; and with them I have

often ventured up afcents even more nearly

perpendicular than Hackleton's Cliff. But

the mule is a more quiet, a more enduring,

and more patient animal. He is not irafcible

and impetuous like the horfe, and moreover.

In fuch fituations he Is fo accuftomed to the

climbing of mountains, that he appears fen-

fible of all the dangers around him, and Is

careful In every movement, to confult the

fafety of himfelf and his rider. Only give

him the bridle, or as the guides fay, " laijfe^

lui alkr^'* and in the mod perilous fituations

you need not feel yourfelf in any danger. His

fagacity Is equal to his care : he looks with

caution at each ftepping, and he knows his

foot to be fecure, before he ventures to

bear upon it the weight of his body. I re-

member to have rode at firft, in much fear

and trembling ; but upon v\ritneffing the dex-

terity of the animal my terrors gave way to
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aftonifhrnent ; and my aftonlftiment gradually

yielded to a placid fecurity, until, at length,

I could throw the rein upon the neck of the

mule, and regard the frightful precipices, and

imminent dangers around us, without any

apprehenfion*

In the Alps a mule will carry you up

mountains which are fo fteep as to appear

from the valley quite perpendicular, pro-

ceeding by a narrow path, in which he cannot

poflibly turn himfelf round, and paffing clofe

by the edge of the moft terrific precipices,

climbing only by means of irregular holes

made among the roots of trees, -or ftep-

pings roughly broken in the rock
;

yet have

you only to give him the bridle and fit ftill,

holding by the mane to keep yourfelf from

flipping back, and you are in the utmoft^

fafety.

But I muft return from the Alps, and

tell you that in confequence of our feafting

delay at the Bay-houfe, and the time re-

quired to afcend the cliff, we found the even-

ing ftealing upon us before we came to the

top. The fun had already funk ~ too low, to^
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gild the landfcape with its rays, or to enliven

the view of the ocean, with the brightnefs

which flione upon our vlfit to Hillough-

by hill
;

but, from what I have already faid

of that, your imagination will readily fugged

to you the beauties of the fcenery, and the

extent of the profpefl: from Hackleton's

Cliff, From viewing the delightful variety

around, under the defcending rays of declin-

ing day, the effeft was newand pleafing, Afoft

and placid pi£ture fucceeded to the ftrong and

vivid colours of noon : the landfcape, though

lefs bright, was, perhaps, not lefs interefting

;

and, as we had vifited Mount Hilloughby ia

the full glow of day, we did not lament that

we faw Hackleton's Cliff under the gentle and

retiring beams of evening.

Unexpededly we found the top of the

cliff to be a wide extended furface, covered

with herbage, and fo gradually declining oa

the oppofite fide, that on turning our faces

from the ileep precipice of the eaft, w€

appeared to be upon a wide plain, inftead of

a rude fummit, or nearly the higheft point of

land in the ifland. On the cliff we vifited the

eftate of Mr. Stewart, at which is a pleafant
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houfe, delightfully fituated, near the moft lofty

part of this high fummit, bearing no appearance

of being fo elevated, or within fo fiiort a

diftance of the ftupendous precipice which is

near to it.

Ginger Is the produce of the plantation.

We faw great quantities of this root fpread

before the houfe, upon a large fquare neatly

paved, for the purpofe of drying it previous

to fending it to market.

From Mr. Stewart's we proceeded to the

Colleton eftate, where we purpofed taking up

our quarters for the night. On our way

I happened to learn that the gentleman of

the houfe was not apprized of our intended

vifit ; and on dlfcovering this, it feemed to

me only a necefiary civility to acquaint him

with it, I therefore propofed that we fliould

difpatch an avant courier to announce our ap-

proach, left, from defcrying fo large a party,

unexpededly, the family might verily believe

us to be a horde of Maroons ;
or, ftill worfe,

might miftake us for a foraging party of

cit&yens'foldats^ coming to levy contributions

upon the eftate j but I was defired to fufpend
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IXiy anxiety, and be afliired that we fliould

not fail to meet with good accommodations,

and a fincere welcome, by only announcing

ourfelves in propriis perfonihus i and this in-

formation proved to be perfe£Hy correal:, fot

Mr. Hollingfworth greeted us cordially, and

entertained us in all the genuine hofpitality

of the illand. Eight vifitors, eight flaves,

and eight horfes, thus dropping in unexpe£l-

edly, and at night, were received with fuch

kindnefs and unafFeded urbanity as to af-

fure us that thrice the number would have

been joyfully welcomed. No cold, nor for-

bidding ceremony ; no feeming hurry nof

confufion ; no derangement of the houfehold

appeared. We were all immediately at home ;

no mark of furprize, or inconvenience vv^as

evinced; not an individual was incommoded
j

the duties of the family were continued; nor

was there the fiighteft mark of interruption in

any department of this hofpitable home. The
ufual order was maintained, and it only ap-

peared as though we were a part of the family.

The mauvaifa honte^ the confufion and embar-

raflment but too common, upon fimilar oc*

cafions in England, were utterly unknown
;

^nd we at once belonged to the family. The
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brimming punch-bowl wasfet before us, and

pleafant lively converfation prevailed until Tap-

per called us to further feafting, which conti-

nued until the hour of repofe. After fupper

Mifs HoUingfworth kindly, as fweetly, added

foft melody to complete the harmony of the

entertainment.

We retired to reft, according to the cuC-

torn of the country, at an early hour. Drs.

Matter, Cleghorn, and myfelf were accom-

modated in one fpacious room. It was the

firft night we flept on fhore, and you will judge

of the temperature of thefe regions, when I

tell you that, in this cool part of the moft

Windward Ifland, and in the month of

February, we fet open the windows of the

room, and threw afide all the bedding and

clothes, preferving to each perfon only a hard

mattrefs, and a fingle fheet. With this ar-

rangement we paffed the night in found re-

pofe, and rofe at fix in the morning, well

prepared for another marooning day.

We rode before breakfaft to fee the

Barbadoes or Codrington College. On our way

we paiTed an eftate called " Society," and oa
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approaching the college from the high land of

that quarter we obtained a fine view of the

building, with the plain on which it ftands,

and the wide expanfe of the fea, fpread be-

fore it. Defcending from the hill we met

with the fineft avenue of mountain cabbage

trees that we had feen in the ifland.

The college was founded by Colonel

Codrington, and richly endowed, with the

generous and very laudable intention of

eftablifliing a great and ufeful feminary for

the education of the youth of Barbadoes

;

the liberal founder appropriating the revenue

of two large eftates to the inftitution, in the

defire of affording an opportunity to the

Creole generations of the ifland, of acquiring

learning, and fitting themfelves for the im-

portant duties of fociety, and of their indi-

vidual ftations^ without incurring the ex-

pence of an European education. But the

benevolent intentions of the Colonel have not

been duly regarded. The profits intended

for this beft of purpofes have been fquan-

dered away, and the funds difgracefully ne-

gleded or abufed. The fuperb edifice, which

was planned, has not been finifhed, and even

AA 3
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the part that was erefted, has, from fhameful

neglecl, been brought into early decay. Only

one fide of the intended quadrangle has yet

been built, and that, to the difgrace of thofe

concerned, has long been left to fall into

ruin.

The prefent manager, highly to his

honor, has done much towards recovering the

eftates, and direding the funds, arifing there-

from, into their proper channel. By his

care a very confiderable fum has been recently

accumulated, and the part of the building

which has been eredled, is now undergoing

a thorough repair, in the hope of faving it

from utter and premature deftrudtion.

The walls are built of ftone, and are of

uncommon flrength. They withftood the

dreadful hurricane of 1780, and appear to be

ftill capable of a complete repair, but it muft

be at great labor, and a prodigious expence.

As we were viewing the large hall, and

the chapel, we received a meffage from the

mafter, the Rev. Mr. Thomas, requefting m
to take breakfaft with him : but our plan for

,4
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the day, and our engagements with Mr.

Hollingfworth did not allow us to accept the

invitation. We however had an opportunity

of thanking him, by making him a vifit in the

houfe built for the principal of the college,

which we were forry to obferve, like the other

parts of the ftrudure, had been left unheeded,

and was falling into comparatively youth-

ful decay. Mr. Thomas fliewed us a model

in wood, according to the original defign;

and, had the building been completed upon

this plan, Barbadoes might have boafted a

college, vying in grandeur, and elegance of

ftruSure, with the greateft ornaments of the

celebrated univerfities of the mother-country.

The model, like the building, feeling the

deftrudlive effed of the climate, and of fad

negled:, was faft crumbling into a ftate, in

which it could only ferve to minifter duft

to the elements

!

Twelve boys, only, are yet admitted on

the foundation, and thefe, inftead of occu-

pying any part of the college building, are

accommodated in the houfe of the mafter,

the parlour being converted into a kind of a

fchool-room, for the purpofe,

A A 4
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We returned to Mr. Holllngfworth's by a

different road, from that we had taken in

going, afcending fome high land near the

college, called ^'Coach-Hill." This ride afford-

ed us an opportunity of feeing a numerous

gang of negroes grouped in the middle of a

field, taking their breakfaft, during the tem-

porary fufpenfion allowed them from labor.

They were feated upon the bare earth, and

expofed to the full ardor of the fcorching

fun.

On our arrival we found a handfome

breakfaft prepared for us, and neatly ferved in

a large cool room, with all the tafle and fafh-

ion of the Weft Indies. While part^^king of .

it I federal times detected my thoughts

wandering to the poor blacks in the held,

contemplating the fimplicity of their tare,

and che humble natural board on which it

was fpread. They had no water-glatTes to

cool their fingers, nor had they, like us, a
,

youthful ilave to fan the breeze with a fra-

grant bough, and proted their naked fkins

from the painful annoyance of infeds.
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The Colleton eftate is one of the largeft

in the ifland. It is, at prefent, the property

of a Mrs. Colleton, who refides in London.

The diredion and fole management of it is left

to Mr, Hollingfworth ; and Mrs. Colleton is

fortunate in giving her confidence to a perfon

of high honor and integrity, who does every

juftice to the eftate, and the proprietor. At

the Colleton plantation we had an opportunity

of witneffing the mode of claying or (as they

commonly term it) improving fiigar. This is

a very firaple procefs by which the fugar is

much whitened, and increafed In value. Acoat-

ingof clay, foftened nearly to a liquid ftate with

water, is fpread over the furface of the fugar^

as it ftands in the deep earthen pots into

which it is received from the boiler, and the

fluid parts gradually draining away, the clay

becomes hardened into a dry cake at the top

;

while the water paffes through the whole of

the fugar, and carries with it a confiderable

portion of the melafTes, through an opening

at the bottom of the pot, leaving the fugar

greatly whitened, and improved. The clay

having become dry and contraded into a hard

cake, is eafify removed from the furface. We
faw it lifted from feveral of the pots 5 and
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the difFerence between the fugar in thefe and

In the pots which had not been fubjeded to

the fame procefs was very ftriking. After

being thus improved the fugar fells at a price

nearly one third higher, than in its raw ftate:

other advantages are likewife faid to derive

to the planter from this partial mode of

refining the produce of his canes. Soon

after breakfaft we refumed our morning wan-

derings, leaving the Colleton eftate impreffed

with a ftrong fenfe of the kind reception, and

the very warm hofpitality it had afforded us.

Upon taking leave, it was difcovered that our

party had decreafed from eight to feven. The

family and the houfe had fufEcient attrac-

tions to detain the inclinations of us all ; but

the peculiar magnet which influenced the per-

fon, whofe foclety we loft, was of an irrefift-

able nature,—the junior Mr. H. was the hap-

py fuitor of Mifs Hollingfworth, and, amidft

the crowd of the evening, her attentions had

neceffarily been too much divided for him to

have fecured the exclufive proportion due to a

faithful and devoted admirer.

After leaving Mr. Hollingfworth's,

« Clarke's Court," and " Kendall " eftates, were
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the two firft Plantations that arretted our atten-

tion. The latter is under the diredion of a

very fingular and eccentric charadier, wbofe

great ambition is to ad differently from other

men ; and who finds a fecret pleafure in

deviating from all eftabliihed and common
rules. His mill is oddly trimmed, the fails

ftrangely cut, and all the works, by fome

deviation or other, made peculiar. Among
a multitude of other fingularities he has plant-

ed a patch of pigeon peas in the neighbour-

hood of a field of canes, in order to allure

the borers from the fugar,—a piece of policy

very like fetting a difli of tough beef before

an alderman to feduce his appetite from a

haunch of venifon !

From Kendall's we rode to " Drax-Hall,"

the largeft plantation of the ifland, and the

property of the Grofvenor family. The

houfe is a fpacious old manfion, quite pro-

portionate to the fize of the eftate, which we
obferved, from its great extent, had two mills,

and a double fet of works for the preparation

of the fugar. This was alfo the cafe at the

large eftates of Colleton and Kendall,
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No interruption,—no chafm occurs In

the hofpitality of Barbadoes ! It is univerfal

and literally, as juftly, entitles it to be ranked

among the " friendly ifles." In all the li-

berality of the country Mr. Chatterton of

Drax-Hall, invited us to pafs the day at the

good old manfion, kindly profering us every

friendly accommodation. But it was not

confiftent with our plan to take up our quar-

ters at fo early an hour ; we were therefore

compelled to violate our inclinations, which

would have detained us throughout the day

at the Hall. After taking the refrefhment of

fome wine and water, we purfued our ride,

and paffing by way of a wood, called after the

name of the plantation " Drax-Hall wood,"

we proceeded to an eftate called " Spendlove,"

which is under the care, and very excellent

management of Mr. John Waith, a gentle-

man in no degree lefs friendly, or hofpitable

than any we had feen in the ifland, and although

very adive, no lefs fat and good humoured

than fome of our well fed priefts, who feaft

upon the good things of England.

We find that fat perfons are by no

means uncommon in this ifland, notwith-'



ftandlng the great heat of climate, and the

excefTive wafte of fluids by perfpiration ; nor

can this be at all wonderful to thofe who have

wltnefTed their hearty devotion to the good

things of the table. Spendlove was our place

of dinner, and, while this v/as preparing, we

begged permiffion to fee the negro-yard, and

to extend our vifit into fome of the huts,

being defirousto infpeft the habitations, and

witnefs the mode of life of the flaves. It

was remarked to us that the negroes were

tenacious of their home, and difliked to have

their huts expofed to the prying eye of

ftrangers. We accordingly treafured the in-

timation, promifing not to be too minute,

but to regulate our curic|ity with all becom-

ing decorum, paying due regard to the feelings

^nd prejudices of the fable inhabitants : and I

fhould have been truly mortified not to have

had this opportunity of telling you, from the

teftimony both of my eyes and ears, the very

comfortable, and, I might fay, happy ftate

in which we found the flaves of Spendlove.

In your future good wiflies for the com-

fort of the poor Africans forget not to pray

that all mafters may pofl^efs hearts as kind,
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knd humane, as that which heats in the boforri

of " Jack Waith," this being the title by

•which that gentleman is beft known in the

ifland. The kind indulgence of the mafter

is amply repaid in the attachment of his

Haves ; and the history of Mr. Walth and

his gang, may ftand in everlafting re-

proach to the felf- arrogating opinion which

maintains that negroes know not the divine

fentiment of gratitude, but are raoft treache-

rous toward the matter who beft treats, and

moft indulges them. Were this the fa£t, as is

not unfrequently aflerted, it would offer itfelf

in dired oppofition to one great principle of

human nature, and would place the blacks

very far indeed below the whites, but, how-

ever much individual inftances might fecm to

countenance the opinion, thefe,perhaps, do not

occur more frequently among Africans, than

among Europeans, and furely cannot be con-

fidered to arife more from any defect of a great

and amiable principle of nature in them, than

we fhould be willing to admit that they djQ in

ourfelves. Such inftances are but the effedt of

depravity in either, and proceed from a

perverfiQ7i^ not from a genuine principle of

nature, and hence cannot in the one, more
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than in the other, ferve to eftabllfh any general

maxim.

By kind attentions, by occafional and

friendly indulgences towards his flaves, Mr*

Waith had fo meliorated their condition, fo

foftened to them the hardfhips of flavery,

and fo improved their comforts, as to attach

them to his perfon and his intereft by

the fecure ties of affedion and gratitude.

The loud clang of the whip was feldom

heard among them, and the fmartings of

its painful lafli were fcarcely dreaded ; for a

better principle than fear impelled them to

their duty. Their friendfhip for their mafter

made his intereft their own ; and their

gratitude, towards him, rendered his fafety

the objed: of their folicitude, and even of

their lives. Of this he had, in two great in-

ftances, known the moft unequivocal proof,

—

one when the negroes of the eftates had form-

ed a confpiracy to rife upon their matters,

—

the other upon an alarm being given that the

ifland was attacked by the French ! On both

thefe occafions the flaves of Spendlove had

voluntarily offered to lay down their lives in

defence of Mr. Waith and his houfe.
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At the negro yards It Is common for the

flaves to plant fruits and vegetables, and to

raife ftock. Some of them keep a pig, fome
a goat, fome Guinea fowls, ducks, chickens,

pigeons, or the like ; and at one of the huts

of Spendlove, we faw a pig, a goat, a young

kid, fome pigeons, and fome chickens, all

the property of an individual flave.—This is

mere indulgence, but it gratifies and amufes

the negroes, and becomes, in various ways,

highly ufeful. The little garden, and their

ftock, not only afford them occupation and

amufement for their leifure moments, but

create a degree of intereft in the fpot, and ex-

cite feelings of attachment toward the mafter,

who both grants and proteds the indulgence.

The negro-yard, viewed from a fhort diftance,

forms an objedt of highly interefting and

pi£l:urefque fcenery ;—it comprizes all the

little huts, intermixed with, and more or lefs

concealed by the variety of flirubs and fruit

trees, which kindly lend their fliade ; likewife

the many fmall patches of garden ground

around them, and the different fpecies of

ftock, fome appearing in pens, fome tied by

the leg, or the neck, and fome running at

large ^ and if it be evening, you have alfo the
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chance to be feen, at reft, or moving In bufy

occupation, fome paffing from hut to hut,

fome dancing to their favorite mufic, fome

fitting at the door with the pipe in their

mouths, and others fmoking their loved fagar

under the broad leaf of the plantain. The

pidure is alfo further enlivened by the

groups of little black children ;—fome run-

ning and ikipping about, fome feated, play-

ing before the doors, in Nature's ebon drefs,

and fome, unable to walk, attempting little

pedeftrian excurfions upon their hands and

feet. Perhaps within fo fmall a fpace, few

fcenes could offer fo much to intereft a con-

templative mind ; or to aid the pencil of a

painter of the pidurefque. •

.

independent of their own provlfions,

either raifed or purchafed, each negro has his

weekly allowance ilTued to him, every Sun-

day, from the eftate ; and hence they are at

liberty to take the whole of theiv ow^n private

ftock to market, and to procure whatever ad-

ditional comforts they prefer with the money

it produces ; and perhaps it will feem ftrange

to you when I tell you that the markets of
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the i£[and depend almoft wholly upon thi§

mode of fupply. They are all held weekly^

and upon the Sunday ; that being the day

when the negroes are free from labouTj and

have leifure to attend*

Mr. Waith has learned the happy art of

governing the flaves with kindnefs, and he

finds it a better fteward than the whip. With

great goodnefs of heart he indulges his owo
humane feelings, and finds it better policy

than ufing ftripes. He is a man of focial

manners, and would certainly deceive La^ater

himfelf, if he poffeffed not all the generofity

and benevolence for which he has obtained

fuch univerfal credit ; for fo plainly is all this

written upon his browy that thofe who run

may read it.-—He is of a ruddy complexion,

and, with an uncommon degree of fatnefs, is

very adive, and appears to have all the

ftrong health of an European. Never was

entertainment more bountiful, or given with

greater liberality, or a more cordial wel-

come, than at the plantation of Spendlove.

Punch and mandrani preceded the dinner ; at

table was an extenfive variety of good things j

and after the cloth was removed, the board
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Was rpread with fruits of various kinds, toge*

ther with claret, port, and madeira wines,

and Goava-punch.

The round of feafting having continued

for feveral hours, it was followed, like our

dinner at the Bay-Houfe, by new provoca-

tives ; and the appetite, having already con-

fumed more than it required, was invited to

take more than it ought, by the unexpe£ted

appearance of fmoking fprats, hot lobfters,

and a large bowl of milk punch.

The cloth was again regularly fpread, at

a fide table, and thefe things placed by us, as

if we had juft arrived from a journey with

all the cravings of hunger ; and to my afto-

nifhment, I confefs, fome ofthe party left the

fruit and wine, and feating themfelves in due

form at the other table, exhibited a renewal

of appetite, as if the dinner they had juft takeu

had been already digefted and forgotten.

Mr. Waith's father and brother came

from their different plantations to meet us at

Spendlove, and were of the party at din-

ner* The old gentleman is an uncommonly
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the healrh and fpirlts of a perfon of forty.

He is not fo fat as his fon, tnais tres enbon*

pointy He is jocofe and lively, a facetious com-

panion, highly convivial, and, in the full

fpirit of the Weft Indies, a perfedk bon vivanf.

He entreated tis, with much kindnefs and

urgent folicitatlon, to make a vifit to his eftate

before we leave Barbadoes, apologizing in his

own mirthful way, for not having it in^ his

power to offer us more than a " plain farmer's

dinner,

—

ci p'^g-i
^ diick^ and a turkey cockJ^

In order to reach Bridge-Town in time

to go on board to fleep, Vv^e left Spendlove

earlier than our inclinations would have dic-

tated. On our way we called at the houfe of

Mr. Ellcock, brother to an eminent phyfician

©f that name, whom we had met at Dn
Hindi's. We were led to the houfe through

an avenue of the ftatelymountain cabbage trees^

which are fopeculiarly calculated toformagrand

and impofing approach to any gentleman'^

dwelling. Thefe were the fineft which had yet

occurred to our obfervation, not excepting thofe

we had feen at the college. Mr. Ellcock's-

is the moft modern, and moft Europeaa-look-*

\
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hifx abode we met with in the whole of our

tour. The houfe and little flower garden

before it refemble thofe of England, and near

to the door is a cool avenue forming an

agreeable promenade, deeply (haded with the

foliage of a very handfome tree called the

^' Evergreen."

We walked into the fmall garden before

the houfe, which is laid out a ranglotfe^ and

has much more corredly the appearance of an ^

Englifh garden, than the many very humble

imitations, which Englifhmen are fo often in-

vited to fee in France, Germany, and other

parts of the. continent, under the title of

Jardiii Anglois."

Mr* Ellcock's favorite purfuit is bota-

ny. He is occupied in obtaining an extenfive

collection of rare and curious plants, and of

the different fpecies of tropical trees, and

fruits. He is particularly curious in his or-

chard ; but unfortunately he was from home^

and the key was not to be found, .hence we

loft the opportunity of feeing perhaps the

jnoft varied, and valuable aifemblage of fruit

tree^ in the ifland. Nor could we even iteal

BB3
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one look at the colledion, through any open*

ing, for the gate was clofe as the door of a

convent, and the whole orchard was furronnd-

ed with a high hedge of the lignum vlta^, fo

thick and impenetrable as to refift even the

prying eye of curiofity.

Both the orchard and garden were

originally planned, and have been wholly

planted under the immediate infpeftion of Mr.

Ellcock, to whofe tafte and induftry every

credit is due for the improvements made,

and the very valuable collection already

brought together. He is a fci^ntific bota-

nift; and, from learning the attention he de-^

votes to his plants and trees, and to the vege-

table world in general, we could not but con-

template, in ftrong fympathy, the fevere lofs

he muft have felt in the unhappy fate of the

learned naturallft of Joe's River." In a

fmall and remote ifland fuch a lofs becomes, in

many points of view, irreparable, it being

\inlike Europe, where from fcience being more

advanced and more generally diffuled, fo

many may be found of congenial minds, that

the lofs of one of Flora's favorite fons

might not be equally irremediable* I have
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not heard that It was fo, but reafon and fym-

pathy would feem to imply it, and you, I

know, win feel with me, that from circum-

ftances of locality, and from fimilantv of fenti-

ment and occupation, M . ElU ock and Mr.

H—- muft have been more than brothers in

regard and efteem, and that, to either, the lofs of

the other mufthave been of tnultipiied feverity*

Although difappolnted in this vlfit, we

have ftill an eye to the collection of Mn
Ellcock, and do not intend to let it efcape

without infpedion ; for fhould it happen that

we may be called away, betore we have an

opportunity of returning to it ourfelves, we

have made known its fituation to a friend of

ours, whofe induftry and acutenefs in the

fcience of botany will not allow a twig or a

flower to pafs unnoticed. Our colleague. Dr.

Wright, is told where to find it, and as he

is of the Charibbee Ifland ftaff, and may
remain longer here than ourfelves, or may
pofRbly be ftationed in the ifland, it will be a

great delight, and perhaps the high eft gratifi-

cation that could offer to hiui, to explore this

tropical vegetable depot. The Dodor is a

veteran in the field of Flora, and in him Mr*

B B 4
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Ellcock may find a valuable fubftitute for the

late unhappy poffeffor of " Joe's River."

Zealous and well verfed as our friend is

m the realms of botany, and particularly from

having already augmented his fame by his in-

duftrlous refearches refpeding the botanical

prodaftions of Jamaica, to range amidft fuch ^
a colleQIon of tropical plants, would form

the delight of his leifure, and, from his ac-

curate knowledge in the fcience, the whole

botanical world might perhaps be benefited by

it. To Mr. Ellcock, I truft it is alfo a plea-

sure in ftore, for he could not but find pleafure

in being known to our friend, whofe reputa-

tion as a botanift, is only rivalled by his phil-

anthrophy, and his amiable character as a man. i|l

Difappointed in our vlfit at Mr. Ellcock's

we rode on to Bridge-Town without further

delay, and arrived in time to go off to the

Lord Sheffield before the prohibited hour of

nine, after which no boats are permitted to

leave the fhorc.

To bring Into one point the fum of grati-

fication afforded by this delightful excurfion^
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would be a work of difficulty. You will form

feme idea of it from the loofe details I have

marked. It has offered us an abundant op-

portunity of feeing the whole face of the Ifland;

of viewing many of the different plantations

;

of obferving the produce and mode of cultiva-

tion ; of witneffing the manners and cuftoms

of the inhabitants ; and of noticing the labors

and mode of life of the flaves ;—whom we
have feen in the fields,— in their huts,—in the

fugar works,— about the houfes,—at their mo-

ments of reft and retirement, and amidft all

their various occupations and modes of em*

ployment.
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LETTER xxvnr.

Btt/I no tidings of the commander in chiefy or the convey

A tradingJhip arrives from Glafgow. Anxiety difplaye^,

%.uhen any vejfel enters Carlife Bay. Privateers captured,

A detachment of troops fent to Grenada. Uncertainty of

(ill expeditions by fea. Black corps formed at Barbadoes,,

Negroes of the French colonies betray all the levity and

vivacity ofthe French charaFter. Dry feafon at Barba -

does. Heat of the climate. Sugge 'ion that it might be

politic tofend out the hofpitalsi barracksy and other build"

ingSy previous to the failing of the traops, Hofpitals ereBed

fit St. Annis hill. Troops in the tranfports unhealthy.

Mom^light vieiv of a co(;o-nut grovcy near Bridge-Town^

Carllfle Bay, Feb. 29,

It proves that we might have lengthened our

Marooning excurfion, without any Interrup-

tion from the fear of being hurried away to

St Domingo. Scarcely any veflels arrived in

the bay during our abfence, and very few have

come in fince our return. Our follcltude,

concerning the commander In chief and the

convoy, is ftlll undiminifi.ed. One fliip left

them i^i one latitude, another in another, one
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parted from the fleet in the bay of Bifcay^

another off Portugal, a third off the coaft

of Africa, and others in different latitudes.

Some fuppofe the convoy to have put in-t

to Lifbon, feme fay Gibraltar, and others

various other ports. All is ftill enveloped In

a cloud of uncertainty ; nor are we without

our fufpicions that the fleet may yet be nearer

to you than it is to Barbadoes, and, indeed,

this would fcem probable from the extraordi-

nary delay of the packets, not one having ar-

rived fmce we came into harbour. Amidft all

our apprehenfions we ftill hope, and {till, in

daily expedation, look for their arrival.

One veflelhas at length reached Barbadoes,

which failed fubfequent to ourfelves. It is a

Glaigow trader, and although from a remote

port, you will judge what multitudes thronged

on board, as foon as fhe entered the harbour, to

afl^ for news. She brings papers of January, and

we are much gratified to learn that the admiral

had written to England, fo late as the fourth

of that month, faying that he had, then, with

him one hundred and eleven fail ; but we are

forry to find that a part of the convoy had been

^igain compelled to put back, and vv^e read,
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fels were known to have been difmafted, or

otherwife difabled-^all of which, it is to be

feared, may not have reached even a fafe port

at home. Later than this date, the papers con-

tain no news of the convoy : nor have we any

through any other channel.

At this very interefting period of fufpenfe,

if a ftrange veflel enters the bay, the whole

harbour becomes a crowded and moving fcene,

in confequence of almoft every fliip fending

off a boat to feek tidings of the fleet. You,

who can feel for our folicitude, will compaffiov

nate our difappolntment, when we happen to

find thattheflrangeris not direct from England.

This frequently occurs, and we return load-^

ed with chagrin. Of two {hips which have

been this day thronged with eager vifitors, one

proved to be from Newfoundland with fifli,

and the other from the coaft of Africa with

flaves—confequently neither of them knew

fo much of England or th^ convoy as our-

felves,

Nevv^s has juft reached Barbadoes that fomq

of our frigates have captured feveral priva-*
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tant at the prefent moment, as multitudes of

our defencelefs traofports are fcattered over

thefe feas, in fearch of which hofts of arm-

ed cruifers have been fitted out by the ene^

my.

I am forry to tell you that information of

an unpleaiaot nature has reached us from Gre-

nada, in confequence of which it has been

deemed expedient to embark a body of troops

on board the Expedition armee e?i fiitte^ and

other fmaller veflels, to fend to the relief of

that ifland, without waiting for the arrival of

the commander in chief,

Could it have been forefeen, that the re-

mainder of the convoy would have been de-

tained fo many weeks behind us, the troops

which have been accumulated at Barbadoes

might have been beneficially employed in re-

ftoring tranquillity to our difordered iflaodSf

and, perhaps, have been fdli in time to ha^e

joined in the great, and more combined ob-

jed: of the expedition. But it is not given

to humanity to forcfee events, and the fad dif-

afters of this formidable armament only t^nd
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ever attend our expeditions. The plan may

be concerted with wifdom ; all the neceflaries

amply provided ; and the force, on failing,

fully adequate to the Intended purpofes : yetj

after all, the lamentable uncertainty of the

elements will often fruftrate the beft and

wifeft arrangements. If an army be deftined

to march, by land, to any given fpot, it may

be calculated, with confiderable accuracy, in

what number, and at what period it fhall ar-

rive; and, with ftill greater certainty, any given

quantity of ftores and provilions may be tranf-

ported with it : but no fuch accuracy can

be attained where the high-road is the fea,

and the tracklefs path to be traced by the

capricious and inconftant winds.

We have an encampment of negroes

formed near to Bridge-Town, upon a fpot call-

ed Conftitution-^hill. They are a fine body

of men, who have been enlifted from the re-

volted French iflands, or brought away oa

the evacuation of them by our troops. They
are adive and expert, and are training into a

formidable corps to affift in our intended ex-^

peditions. About fixteea hundred of them

H
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hundred to be employed as pioneers. They

have all the vivacity and levity of the French

charader about them ; and it^ occafionally, af-

fords us amufemenc to obferve the Barbadoes

negroes regard them with evident amazement^

gaping with wonder at their volatility and

alertnefs. John Bull dilFers not more widely

from a V^kufmn petit- maitre than many of the

Barbadoes flaves from the /able fops of this

fprightly corps.

It is now the dry feafon of the year at

Barbadoes, and if you have imbibed the fame

idea of a tropical climate which I remember

to have once felt, you will learn, with furprife,

that very few days have paffed, fmce our ar-

rival, without a refrefhing fhower of rain*

The heat is far more fupportable than we had

expeded. The thermometer, at noon, is

commonly about 80, and very feldom exceeds

82 ; we have not yet feen it above 84,

It happens, fortunately, that feme of the

ftiips, laden v^ith the temporary hofpitals,

made in England, have arrived in Cariifie Bay^

and, likewife, a few of the men belonging to
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ihecorps of artificers; who, together with fomc

Creole and negro carpenters, are aQively em-

ployed in fitting and putting up thefe frames

with all poffible expedition : but much of hurry

and difficulty might have been avoided had the

hofpitals, the barracks, and other buildings

been fent out in time to have been ereGed be-

fore any of the troops, or any divifion of the

moving part of the expedition arrived.

The confufion that muft neceflarlly arlfe

from the arrival of the foldiers, of the build-

ings requiring to be ereded, and of all the va-

rious departments, at the fame moment, muft

!)e felf-evident ; and it will readily appear,

from the hurried and numerous claims each

department will have upon the artificers, that

many of the requifites attaching tQ the hofpi-

tals may not be completed, before the more

preffing cccafion for them has ceafed, on ac-

count of the removal of the troops to diftant

ftations. Prefent experience may convey aa

ufeful leflbn.

From the great exertions now making we

hope very foon to have hofpital room at Sr.

Anue's Hill for, at leaft, a thoufand fick, aad I
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am forty to remark, from the unhealthy ftate

in which fome of the tranfports have alrea-

dy arrived, that it feems likely vre may have

occafion for it all ; but we have the further ac-

commodation of hofpital (hips, fliould they be

required, and have, therefore, the profpe£k of

feeing all the fick comfortably placed, and

amply provided with fuch necefTaries as their

unfortunate ftate may demand. This, to a

medical officer, is a circumftance of no trivial

import. To the fervice it is likewife eflential

:

but, fpeaking as an individual, I know of

few things that could be fo truly diftreffing to

a man of feeling and humanity, as to behold a

crowd of brave and fufFering foldiers lying

deftitute of the comforts and accommodations

required in ficknefs ; and you will believe

that I have very fincere gratification in finding

that I am hot likely to be expofed to this

painful neceffity.

In a moon-light walk from St. Anne's

hill to frridge-Town, after our vifit at the

hofpital, our attention was lately very power-

fully arretted by the ftriking appearance of

a gently waving grove of coco nut trees, at the

fide of the road. From the brightnefs of the

VOL. I. c c
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moon, the peculiar form of the trees, s^nd the

dead ftillneft of the night, we were fuddenly

ftruck with the grandeur and folemnlty.of the

fcene ; nor do I know that my eye was ever

attraded to one fo divinely foft and fepulchraL

On beholding it, I was fixed in pcnfive con-

templation. The trees grew nigh, one to ano-

ther, and the naked trunks formed fo many
ftately pillars, fupporting their palmated fum-

mits, which, (Iretching to reeet each other^

aiTumed the femblance of extenfive aifles

of Gothic arches. The whifpering breeze

gently v/aved the leaves in foothing undu-

lation, while the deep and dark fhading fo-

liage ftiut out the filver moon-beams, leav-

ing only an occafional folitary ray, to fteal

in here and there, at partial openings, to in-

creafe the intereft and relieve the plaintive,

gloom, A contemplative mind could not fail

to be enamoured with the foft melancholy of

the fcene. It produced a kind of folemn., and

tender enchantment ; the effeft of which was

highly increafed from the broad fea appearing

below the grove, whofe waters, in all the ftill-

nefs of night, bearing the trembling beams of

the moon upon their furface, m*oved in gen-

tle murmurs to the fliore, and broke in whif-
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pers, fcarcely to be heard, upon the fands»

Never was fpot more calculated to fill the

mind with fublime and tender impreffions !

It feemed the fit abode of filence, and of fleep

'—a facred fhade where the child of forrow

might fweetly indulge his grief, liften to the

fympathetic ruftlings that whifpered to his

fighs, and pour forth, in refledion and peni-

tence, the genuine efFufions of the heart

:

<* What folemn folitude around \

Here Nature's true fublime is found :

Hence thought fliould travel to the Iky."

It was a penfive and fequeftered retirement,

where a forrowing and heart-rended lover

might indulge a full feaft of foul, in offering

his devotions at the tomb of a loft miftrefs :

for, amidft fuch fcenes, the mind fprings from

its manfion of clay> to range in plaintive co-

gitation and delight : it feafts In rapturous

melancholy, and, dwelling in folemn thought,

is elevated above itfelf* Filled with fublime

contemplation, the fpirit is unmindful of its

earthly chains, and the foul, abforbed in great-

nefs, foars to its peaceful and heavenly manfioo

,

above.

c c a
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LETTER XXIX.

Author claims the freedom of noting* upo^n all fubje&s^

Pol'iie and learned praElit'wners in medicine at Barbadoes,

The contrary. Anecdote of a Barbadoes medicajler* Re-*

marks upon thefatal confequences ofallowing every pretender

to range at large in the medical profejjion. Empirics and

patents* New Tavern at Bridge-Town, Mode offepara»

ting thefeedsfrom cotton, Barbadoes method of carrying

children, Suggeflidn whether it may not be preferable to the

Engliflj method. A fpecimen of the bitter hardfhips of

flavery^

Barbadoes, March,

It being ftipulated that all fubjedis of re-

mark are to find place in my Notesy you wili

not reproach me with the diffentient term

Parifli biifinefs," if an oecafional fentefice

ftiould chance to fleal in upon the topic of

medicine. Indeed you have defired it fhould

be fo, and this, at once, prevents the neceflity

of apology.

You will have eolIe£ted, from what I have

faid before, that there are Gentlemen in the
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medical profeffion in Barbadoes, who are,

equally, an honor to their profeffion, and an

ornament to fociety, and I may here repeat

that many fuch are to be met with in the

ifland. But it Is an unhappy truth that there

are others who are only pre-eminent in igno-

rance, for, alas ! praftitioners in medicine may

be found in this ifland, who, in learning and

manners, are not far removed above the flaves.

They are more illiterate than you can believe,

and the very negro doElors of the eftates too

juftly vie with them in medical knowledge.

It has happened to us to fee, among them,

men, who inftead of having the care of the

health and lives of their fellow-fubjeds, ought

not to be entrufted to compound a pill, or a

bolus. A tyro, advanced only a year or two

5n his apprenticefhip, in England, is far bet-

ter inflrufted in his profeffion, than fome of

the foi-difans and pradtifing proficients of

Barbadoes. Totally unprepared with a claf-

fical education, and, indeed, wholly devoid

of the very rudiments of literature, they

indolently wafte a few years, in the houfe,

or idly looking out at the fliop-window of

fome uneducated apothecary of the ifland, and

then in all the bold confidence of ignorance,
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they commence Z)oi??<9rj-, feeling themfelves fully

qualified, without profeflional reading, without

vifiting the fchools of Europe, without expe-

rience, and I might fay, without thought, or

judgment, to undertake the cure of all the

direful maladies which afflid the human frame

;

—in fliort, without one neceffary qualification

do thefe Creole pretenders feel themfelves com-

petent to exercife all the various branches of

the healing art.

Cleghorn, Mafter, and myfelf called, late-;-

ly, at the fhop of one of the praditioners of

this clafs, to purchafe fome Peruvian bark,

when we found our brother doBor difpofed to

be facetious and communicative ; and prone

to talk with equal confidence and loquacity*

His bark, he afTured us, was " of the beft," for

he had plenty of the Cort. Peruv. optimum^

and had " advertifed itforfale although he

" never ufed it for hi2> patients ;^— adding to

this very liberal and laudable avowal " I have

alfo the' Cort. Peruv. common, hut I never

write now for the Cort. Vtxuv, fecond : for-r

merly I did, and the druggifts cheated me,

but I have found them out, and now make the

Cort, Yti\xs[,fecond myfelf. I mix a little of
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the Cort. Peruv. optimum^ with the Cort. Peruv.

common^ and fo make Cort. VtrxxY.fecond^ * and

in this way gain the money myfelf which,

before, I foolifhly paid to the druggifts in Eng-

land."

This man who, independent of a total want

of profeffional knowledge, avowedly, and from

V the moft fordid motives, never adminiftered

to his patients .a fmgle grain of that bark,

which (even in proper cafes for its exhibition)

was moft likely to prove beneficial,

—

this man

is a bufy practitioner in Bridge-Town, and Is

efteemed the great Hippocrates, the family

do&or^ and the confidential, and prime guar-

dian of health to many of the inhabitants of

Barbadoes !

In all climates, a found judgment, and an

acutenefs of dilbrimination, together with a

corredt knowledge of the human frame, are

necefl^ary to the fuccefsful treatment of dif-

eales : but in the Weft Indies, where the attack

* It were much to be wiQied, that the vendors of drugs

had not difcovcred a ftill worfe means of adulterating this

moft valuable mtdicine,

C c 4
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is frequently fudden, and the progrefs deftruc-

tively rapid, if the malady be negleded or

badly treated, in its incipient ftage, medicine

becomes inefficient, and, too often, the difeafe

cannot be fubdued by all the art of the wifeft

Phyfician.—How lamentable, then, is it that

fuch ignorant medicafters as pur Cort Peruv.

cptimum'* fliould be entrufted, and particu«^

larlyin a tropical region, with the heahh and

lives of multitudes of their fellow-beings.

When we refleft that the riches ancj

profperity of a country conned, moft inti-

mately, with its population, and that the

lives of men are of the higheft importance to

the ftate, it becomes matter of furprife an4

aftonifliment, that, even in the remoteft colony,

fuch pretenders fhould be permitted to difgrace

the healing art. If that wife principle " falus

populi fuprema lex," be corred:, and I fufped it

cannot be difputed, the health of the people

muft be a fubje£t of prime confideration in the

eye of every government ;—how then are we

to account for the apathy which permits

fuch dangerous doBors to wield the deftrudive

lance, or, how fliall we explain the mifcalcu-

lating policy which not only tolerates a tre-
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, inendous hoft of empirics, but fufFers them to

overrun every part of the ftate, under the all-

creating fandion of a patent^ or allows them,

on the bare privilege of bold aflurance, to com-

mit depredations upon the health, the purfes,

and the lives of His Majefty's fubjeds ?

You will recoiled the name of Betfy

Lemon" the refpedable mulatto whom I for-

merly mentioned to you as the leading fupport

of the Bar at Mary Bella Green's, and you

will be pleafed to learn that (he is rcleafed from

the toils of flavery, and placed in a more in-

dependent fituation, where flie may become

eftabliftied as an ufeful and refpedable member

of the community. She has opened a new

tavern at Bridge-Town, where we have made

a party of encouragement, to take a dinner,

and drink to the fuccefs of the hoftefs
;
and,

from the accommodations we met with, I may
add, that, (hould any more of your friends fol-

low us to Barbadoes, you may aflure them of

attention and good treatment at the houfe of

Betfy Lemon.

In one of our late walks, near Bridge-

Town, we met with two fmall windmills.
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ereded for the purpofe of clearing the cotton

from its feeds
;
and, as they happened to be

in motion we availed ourfelves of the opportu-

nity of waiting a lli'^rt time, to witnefs the pro-

cefs. The cotton, when pulled from the pod,

envelopes the feeds, forming the matrix in

which they grow and are embedded ; and it is,

feparated from them by being caufed to pals

through the bite of two fmall metallic rollers,

placed horizontally, one over the other, and

turned by the adion of the mill. Thcfe pall-

ing round, near to each other, are fed with the

cotton, which they take in, without receiving

the feeds, leaving them to fall to the ground,

or into a bafket below% while the cotton, drawn

betv/een the rollers, pafles through and is

ejeded into a box on the oppofite fide. The

procefs is io entirely fimple that it might be

performed equally well by a fmaller inftru-

ment worked with the hand, or the foot, and

which we are told is the method pradiifed in

many parts of the Weft Indies.

Among the novelties which meet the eye

of an European upon his arrival at Barbadoes,

or probably in any of the Weft India iflands,

is the pradice of carrying the children acrofs
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tlie hip^inftead of feating them upon the arm.

The lower clafs of white women, in Barbadoes,

have adoped this cuftom, from the example

of the negroes, among whom it feems to be

the univerfal mode of nurfing
;
and, perhaps,

It would admit of argument, whether this

method be not preferable to the European cuf-

tom of carrying them upon the arm. Seated

upon the hip, the infant foon learns to cling,

and in a great meafure to fupport itfelf
;
but,

placed upon the arm, it muft always remain a

helplefs or deadweight upon the mother, being

without the power of affifting itfelf, or reliev-

ing its pofition. Further, it is fo conveniently

placed when upon the hip, that the mother

can fupport it with much greater facility, for

by only putting the arm behind it, the child

can lie back, or reft and change its pofture in

various ways : thus the weight becomes lefs fa-

tiguing to the mother, and perhaps lefs inju-

rious to the infant ;
for, at this tender age,

the long bones of the thigh, not being firmly

olTified, are liable to yield, and a degree of de-

tormity may be induced, from their being made

to bear the whole weight of the body, at long

and frequent periods, upon fo narrow a feat

as the arm.
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Trivial as this fubjeft might appear to

fome. It is worthy the ferious confideratlon of

Brltlfli mothers, and nurfes. A deformed ne-

gro is a very rare objed:,and this may probably

be attributed, in great meafure, to the manner

of nurfingthemin their infancy; for, befides the

better mode of carrying them, they have the

further advantage of being allowed to crawl

about upon their hands and feet, in perfed:

freedom, unreftrained by ligatures, or tight

garments.

Although I have obferved the mode of

carrying children upon the hip to be the com-

mon method of nurfing among the flaves, yet,

when they have to carry them to a great dif-

tance, they neither place them upon the hip,

nor the arm, but upon the back ; and I have,

frequently, been furprized to obferve by w^hat

flight fupport they fecure them in this fitua-

tion. A mere pocket handkerchief, tied care-

lefsly round the mother, often forms all their

feat, and all their fafety !

A few eveningsago I had the afBiiling op-

portunity of witneffinga fcene of cruelty, which

ftrongly exemplified the abjedt, and wretched-
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ly humiliating condition to which human be-

ings are fubjeded in a life of flavery. I hap-

pened to be waiting upon the quay for the

Lord Sheffield's boat, in order to return on

board, when two men, apparently white Creo-

les, came up, and feized a negro, who was

ftanding near me, accufing him of having run

away from his mafter. The poor black af-

fured them that he had no mafter,—that he

belonged to Mrs. , that he was well

known in the town,—and that they muft, cer-

tainly, have miftaken his perfon
;
and, upon

thefe grounds, urged the impropriety of their

taking him to prifon. But, regardlefs of his

remonftrances, and of their own error, they

tied him with a heavy cord, fattened his hands,

and forced him towards the place of confine-

ment ! Curiofity led me to follow them. The

poor man ftill pleaded his innocence, and the

miftake they had committed, begging and pray-

ing to be allowed to refer them to his Mif-

trefs, or to another family in the town, to iden-

tify his perfon. Heedlefs of his proteftations

and entreaties they ftill dragged him on, and

from his only expreffing a reludance at being

thus, unjuftly, hurried to a prifon, one of thefe

hardened wretches ftruck him a violent blow
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on the head, with a large ftick, calling out to

the other, in broad Barbadoes accent,

" Daa-am him, cut him down.*'

A little before they reached the prifon

they had to pafs a door-way where there

happened to be a ftrong light, by means of

which one of thefe cruel inftruments of the

law of Jorce inftantly recognifed the poor ill-

treated flave, and finding that they were aSu-

ally guilty of the miftake which the negro

had ftated, he called out to his favage comrade,

who had ftruck the helplefs black upon the

head, " Daa-am him, I know the fellow, we
muft let him go," upon which, they both,

with horrid and dreadful imprecations, ordered

him to ftand, withoutJlirring ,whiletheyfliould

untie him
;

and, upon his only moving his

arm to expedite the loofening of the cord,

they fwore, that if he dared " to ftir, or look

favage," they would " cut him down," or put

him, " diredly into prifon." Such was the

compenfition dealt him for the unjuft and

cruel treatment he had already received. The

wretches not only dragged the poor unoffend-

ing flave to a prifon, in defiance of his folemn

aiTurances of their having miftaken his perfon^

9
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who knew him, but, becaufe he ventured to

fay they were committing an error, had the

inhumanity to ftrike him with a force fufH-

cient to have frad:ured his flvull, and to threat-

en him with the further feverity of death, or

a dungeon, fhould he dare to exprefs only a/ooi

of difpleafure.

What muft have been the feelings of this

injured man ? who, after being abufed and

mal-treated, was further put in fear of his life,

fhould he only permit nature to affume her

feat on his brow,—fhould the cruelty, pain,

and injuftice he had fuffered, only caufe a mark

of dlfapprobation to appear upon his counte-

nance ! But Nature, however profcribed, was

notto bereftrainedbyfuchcommand! While the

power of memory remains to me I can never-

—

never forget the indignant, but hopelefs ex-

preffion of injury which overfpread the features

of this poor fiave, as he retired !—He felt ag-

grieved, aiicl. . v^rasccnfcious that he

had no remedy,~no appeal 1
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LETTER XXX.;

Authorfends his friend a lijl of theJh'ips ofthe convoy tuhich

had reached Barbadoes. A vejjel from Liverpool arrives

in Carlifle Bay, The body of the fleetJlill wandering up-

on the ocean. Pocketflill delayed, Cork divi/ionfound icf

he at Cove long after it was reported at fea. Probability of

the author and his comrades being empkyed^ in confequence

of the increnfing number offtck, Carlifle-BMy dijiurbed by

Pre/s'gangs, Confufton created by the failors of one of

the tranfports refifling them, The Lord Shejfield vifitid

by two gangs in one night.

Barbadoes March ^.

It occurs to me that, amidft all the uncertain-

ties of our unfortunate fleet, it may be pleafant

to you and others of our friends to know

which of the fliips have made good the paf*

fage,I, therefore, fend you the annexed lift of

upwards of fixty, which are now fafeat anchor

in Carlifle Bay.

A veflTel from Liverpool is come into

harbour, which failed on the 9th of January^
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but we are ftill without any late news of the

fleet, which failed on the 9th ofDecember; and,

fingular to tell, the Liverpool (hip, now arriv-

ed, made the whole palTage without happen-

ing to fall in with any one of the convoy.

We learn that, previous to her failing from

port, the Admiral had again written to Eng-

land, mentioning that ninety fail ftill re-

mained with him, at the date of his let-

ter ; but that, from the repeated gales they

had met with, he feared the others had

been obliged to put back difabled. It would

feem, from this, that he has no idea of fo con-

fiderable a number having reached Barbadoes,

We, who are here, obferving on the other

hand that very heavy and bad-failing vefTels

have made their pafTage, are furprized what

can fo long have detained the remainder of the

convoy ; and what can be the caufe why we
are fo long without any dire£t and accurate

intelligence of its fituation. It is now thir-

teen weeks fince the fleet left England, and we
know about as much concerning the great body

of it, at this moment, as if it were failing in the

moon.

VOL. I. B D
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We are fadly anxious for the arrival of a

packet, and of newfpapers, neither the fliip

from Glafgow, nor that from Liverpool having

brought more than one or two papers ofthe few

days preceding their departure. We look for

them in ferles, and exped: quite a feaft of de-

light from the perufal. Debarred from the

news of our own country, and the old world,

we have occafionally been much gratified by

reading the Am.erican papers, brought by

vefTels which have arrived with ftores and pro-

vifions from the United States.

We, who are deftined to proceed to St*

Domingo, have new difappointment in finding

that the Cork divifion, intended for that Ifland,

had not failed at a date many weeks fubfequent

to the time it had been reported at fea ; and

hence we feel it probable that we may even

yet be long delayed : nor does it feem un-

likely, thar^ before we depart, w^e may be cal-

led on duty at Barbadoes, in confequence. of

the increafing number of fick, and the non-ar-

rival of the medical officers of the Charibbee-

Ifland, or what, with (Irange incorrednefs, has

been called the Leeward4fland ftafF.
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You will, perhaps, be furprlfed to know

that the tranfports In Carllfle bay have been

feveral times interrupted, and the w^hole har-

bour difturbed, and brought Into a ftate of con-

fufiOD, by the vifitlngs of different prefs-gangs,

in the exerclfe of that neceflary cuftom, fo re-

pugnant to the feelings, and the freedom of

Englifhmen.

In one inftance an alarming fcene took

place in confequence of the failors of one of

the fhlps refifting this arbitrary and uncon-

ftitutional method of obtaining their fer-

vices. They oppofed the boarding, and beat

off the agent, and two boats with the prefs-

gang. This refiftance was foon followed by

the appearance of a party of foldiers, with fire-

locks and fixed bayonets, who had been call-

ed upon to aid the prefs-gang, and to force the

failors to fubmifiion. Upon feeing the troops

approach, thus formidably armed, the failors

jumped into the (hip's boat, and made the beft

of their way towards the fhore. The prefs-

gang and two or three boats, filled with armed

foldiers, purfued them. A general fenfation of

alarm overfpread the harbour, and it was fear-

ed that much blood would be flied. Every

^ D D 2
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veffel was thronged with fpedators, an nnivef-'

fal impuife was excited, and feelings of anxiety

feemed to poffefs every mind. The failors ma-

noeuvred bed in the race. They gained head-

way at every pull of their oars, and made the

fhore at a point beyond the reach of the foldiers

and their mufquets. Several fhots were fired at

them in vain; and upon their landing^a loud and

general fhout inftantly fpread around ; which

feemed to be involuntary, but was ftrongly ex-

prefliveofthe wifh ofthe multitude that the fail-

ors might efcape. Their only hope was in flight,

and fome ofthem had the good fortune to elude

the activity and vigilance oftheir purfuers ; but

the foldiers proved to be more fuccefsful

in the chafe, on fhore, than they had been

in the boats, for a party of the failors was

brought back a fhort time after, under a ftrong

guard, and compelled to fubmit to this law of

force.

It has been our fortune on board the

Lord Sheffield to be difturbed by two different

parties of the prefs-gang in the courfe of the

fame night : one of which came alongfide at

midnight,~the other at two o'clock in the

morning. From ftealing upon us unexpefted-

47
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ly, and in the dark, you will fuppofe that

much hurry and confufion was created. Being

wakened by the nolle and running of people

over my head, I put on my robe de chambre^

and went up to learn the caufe, when, finding

it to be the prefs-gang, I felt a ftrong difpo-

fition to obferve their conduct and manner of

proceeding, and therefore remained upon deck,

during the whole time they continued on

board.

A Lieutenant of the navy w^as flalking

up and down with a huge drawn fabre in his

hand, calling out, with boatfwain's lungs, for

the fteward to bring up a light. His men were

running about every part of the fliip armed

with cutlafTes, piftols, hangers, and various

other weapons, and inftruments of death.

Such of the failors of the £hip whom they

found upon deck, were inftantly tumbled in-

to a boat at the fide, filled with armed men,

^ The others fecreted themfelves in holes and

corners, while the old fteward with feeming

hafte, but with fox-like cunning, delayed the

light. Perhaps you will fay it was a little fe-

vere to demand a light, at all, from the fhip,

in order to rob her of her own men \ but the
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whole ppoceeding was alike arbitrary and de-

fpotic, and this only confiftent with the other

parts of it. They had come in darknefs, and

with muffled oarSj that they might take the vef^

fel by furprife, and were unable to profecute

their fearch, into the remote and concealed

parts of the fliip, without the aid of light.

The fteward, fomewhat endangered from

the ire he had provoked by his well-contrived

delay, at length appeared with the lantern
;

and a general fearch was immediately made be-

low. The cabins,—the cable-tier,—ihe pan-

tries,—the lockers— the very pig-fty,—every

hole and corner they could think of were hunt-

ed out, and they feemed refolved that not a fpot

fliould be omitted. Yet, notwithftanding all

their vigilance, feveral of the failors contrived

to elude the fearch. One, who had not time

to efcape to a place of more probable fecuri-

ty, remained quietly in his hammock, and,

when they came to examine it, affedled to a-

wake uttering a loud groan, ftrongly expreffive

ofpain and fuffering. Hearing this the prefs-

gang afked who it was, and if a failor. The

mate, who was watching them with a vigil-

ance not inferior to their own, immediately re^
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piled that It was a fick man, who had been

long confined to his birth. His promptitude

was fuccefsful : fick men they did not want
;

and the failor was left undifturbed—his free-

dom the fruit of his well-timed ftratagem, and

of the expertnefs of the mate in promoting it.

The fecond party came more openly^ and

without obferving the fame ftillnefs of ap-

proach, confequently all the failors who were

likely to fuit them, were fecreted before they

could reach the deck ; and from the mate re-

ceiving them frankly, and afTuring them that

they were too late in their vifit, in confe-

quence of their comrades having but jufl: pre-

ceded them, and taken away the greater part

ofthe (hip's company, they did not fubjedt the

veffel to fo minute and prying a fearch, but,

after looking generally round the fhip, went

quietly away without a man.

D D 4.
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LETTER XXXI.

Senate houfsy and general ajfemhly of Barbadoes, Punch and

Sangaree a pleafant part of the debate. Altercation in the

court of Chancery. Interefing party dine with the mefs

of the Lord SheJ^eld. Hazardous efcape of two EngliJJo-

tnen from confinement. Honorable conduB of Vidlor

Hugue's ficretary. Remarh on bribery and corruption—

-

on patriotifm. Self-love^ and the love of fame Jlronger

incentives to aElion than Itve of country.

Barbadoes, March 15.

I NOW take up my pen, to you after ma-

king a vifit to the fenate houfe, and being

prefent at a fitting of the general aflembly

of the ifland. The proceedings were con-

dufted according to the routine of our Houfe

of Commons, which the aflembly regards as

its model. The reprefentatives, like ours, are

returned from the provinces, two^ not, in-

deed, from each coanty, but from each parifh :

and, there being eleven parifhes in the ifland,

the aflembly, confequently, confifts of twenty-

two members.

As in our houfe, fo in theirs, the perfon

who prefides is denominated—" the fpeaker'

'
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"-the hearer had perhaps been more cor^

red, as he happens to be the only perfon

who is precluded from fpeaking m the debate,

and is appointed, for the exprefs purpofe of

hearing all others, who, through him, addrefs

their arguments to the houfe.

Among the members we recognized fe-

veral of the gentlemen whom we had feen

in our marooning excurfion into the country.

It did not happen to be a fitting of great

intereft to ftrangers, there being but Httle

before the houfe for difcufilon, and, confe-

quently, few debates. Reading and paffing

a militia aft, and fome other bills, confti-

tuted nearly the whole bufinefs of the meet-

ing. One part of the proceedings, however,

we thought to be ftridly in the order of

the day^ It was exceffively warm, and we
were fadly parching with thirft, when two per-

fons fuddenly appeared with a large bowl, and

a two quart glafs filled with punch and fanga-

ree. Thcfe were prefented to " Mr. Speaker"

who, after dipping deep into the bowl, pafTed

It among the members : nor was the audience

forgotten, for we were moft gratefully taught

that the hofpitality, fo univerfal in the ifland,

liyes eyen in the f^nate. The glafs was handed
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up to us, and we found that it was cor-»

redly in order for ftrangers to join in this

part of the debate. It carxie at a moment pe-

culiarly opportune, and vv^e drank deeply and

cordially to our, friends, and the houfe of

alTembly.

The court of Chancery, with the go-

vernor as prefident, was fitting in a chamber

above, and, fuddcniy, a loud clamour, indica-

ting difcord and confufion, was heard from

that quarter
;
we, therefore, left the houfe

of affembly and afcended to the upper houfe,

in the defire of afcertaining what could polTibly

have caufed fuch turbulent proceedings; when

we found this auguft affembly totally ab-

forbed in a quarrel between two of its members,

who had interrupted the bufinefs of the fitting,

and diverted the attention of the houfe exclu-

fively to their perfonal difpute. Each remained

obftinately inflexible, with regard to the re-

quired acknowledgment, and neither could

be brought to any terms of concefFion
; hence,

after a long interruption, it proved that the

houfe had only to leave it to be fettled as a

perfonal quarrel, according to the feelings of

the parties. Perhaps It had been more con-

fiftent had the courtj from the firft, main^
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tained its own dignity, and not fulFered its

proceedings to have yielded to a perlbnal al-

tercation within its own walls, which, there,

it might have prevented, but which between

the individuals it had not the power to con-

trol. There appeared no profped of a recon-

ciliation between the parties, nor of the har-

mony of the court being fufficiently re-efta-

blifhed for, the bufmefs of the meeting to be re-

fumed ; therefore left them, in order to

purfue our further engagements.

You will be pleafed to know that we
have, lately, had a very interefting party to

dine v/ith us on board the Lord SheiEeld
;

among whom w^ere three gentlemen who had

recently returned from imprifonment—one

from France, the others from Guadaloupe.

The narrative of their confinement and treat-

ment, together with fome anecdotes of perfons

whom they had about them, afforded us much

amufement, and gave to their details a high

^egree of intereft.

One of the gentlemen, who had been ta-

^en to Guadaloupe, was confined on board a
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prifon fliip, wjth feveral others of our coun*

trymen, where, being treated with great ri-

gour, and fed with a very fcanty allowance of

bad food, he entered into a confidential agree-

ment, with one of his fellow-prifoners, to con-

cert fome means of efcape ;
and, one day,

feeing a boat, convenient for their purpofe,

come to the fliip, they ftepped over the

fide of the velTel, and defcending fuddenly

into it, as it lay alongfide, immediately threw

overboard three of the five negroes, who
were in it, and compelled the other two to take

up their oars, and aflfift in rowing them away.

The fuccefs of this perilous enterprife

was equal to the boldnefs with which it was

undertaken. Thefentinels fired at them in

vain : being once clear of the fhip they

pulled the oars with vigour, and, encouraging

the blacks to their aid, were foon out of reach.

Neither boats, nor bullets were able to over-

take them : they were quickly at fea, in their

open fkifF, and, gladly, entrufted themfelves

to the mercy of the elements. The weather

favored them, and they foon made a port

of fafety in a Britiflx ifland.
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The manner In which the other gentle-

man who had been confined in Guadaloupc

obtained his releafe was alfo attended with

peculiar, and ftrongly marked circumftances.

Having an opportunity of fpeaking with the

fecretary of Vidor Hugues, he reprefented

to him in ftrong colours the very ferious per-

fonal injury his confinement might bring

upon him, and urged the abfolute impoffibility

of his releafe being injurious to any indivi-

dual of the French nation, fupporting his

appeal with the offer of a fum nearly equal

to 1200I. fterling, to be paid au citoyenfecre-

taire^ provided he would contribute his aid

in obtaining him and two of his friends per-

miflion to leave the ifland. The fecretary

rejeded the offer w^th difdain, expreffing

both anger and aftonifhment that he fiiould

dare to imagine that he was capabable of

being feduced by a bribe
;
adding that " for-

merly Frenchmen were venial and might be

bought ; but now, citoyen, we are republicans 1

and a good republican requires not a bribe

to encourage him to the execution of his duty,'

nor is capable of being, thereby, impelled

to commit a breach of It." He, never-

thelefs, liftened with attention to the pecu-
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the particulars, appeared to. feel a degree of in*

tereft regarding the hardfhips that were repre-

fented. Upon leaving the gentleman he faid

he would try to intercede in his behalf ; and

intimated a hope that he might be able in the

courfe of a week to communicate fome report

to him. A few days only had elapfed when the

fecretary returned, bringing with him the pri-

foner's releafe, which he prefented to him,

with felicitations, expreffing himfelf hap-

py in being the means of his regaining

his liberty, and, peremptorily, refufing to ac-

cept, even the flighteft compliment for the

fervice he had rendered him.

Would all men ad thus, my friend, of

how little confequence were it whether they

were denominated republicans, ariftocrats, or

royalifts ! What the form of government, or

who fhould rule the land, could be of little

confequence, were honor and virtue made

the rulers of men's actions. Speaking from

the warm feelings of the heart a very elegant

writer has faid, " I cannot be more con-

vinced of the truth of any demonftration In

Euclid than I am that that fyftem of politics
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muft be beft by Vvhich thofe I love are made

happy"—but, perhaps, it might be laid, with

ftill greater corredlnefs, that that fyficm of

government mujl he bejl^ where virtue^ among the

people^ mojlprevails.

It Is Idle to declaim agalnft a government,

while individuals—while even thofe who

complain have not virtue enough to with-

ftand the feducing lures of corruption ! Let

the people be virtuous, and the government

will never be corrupt. Were men to refift

bribery, and to expofe their feducers to pub-

lic reproach, few attempts would be made

upon their independence. But alas ! even thofe

who are loudeft in railing againft corruption,

but too commonly, when the magic wand ap-

proaches themfelves evince that it Vv^as not

virtue ralfed their voices ! Too often the

difordered appetite, which calls aloud for the

high condiments of privation and patriotifm,

feels no naufeafrom a change of diet, but finds

all its acrid gnawings fpeedily appeafed by a

well-drefTed difh of - - - - - loaves and ffhes I

Perhaps It may be doubted whether a

true patriot^ in the full extent of the term,
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ever cxifted, that Is, aman who could feel him-*

felf fo devoutly and abftradedly a patriot as^

wholly, to forego every perfonal Gonfideration,

and devote himfelf exchifively to his country.

Individuals, in convention, may confent to

give up a portion of their perfonal rights, for

the general good, and for the fuperior ad-

vantages accruing to themfelves, in fociety :

but, perhaps, no man can love his country

better than himfelf, or become fo pure a pa-

triot as to facrlfice his perfonal eafe, his com-

fort, his happinefs, and even his life, from a

fondnefsfor thefoil whereon he was born.

Self-love would feem a more powerful

and more effential principle of our nature

than love of our country, and, without fore-

going this great leading principle, a man

may be a very good patriot.—They are in no

degree incompatible, and, confiftent with the

duties he owes himfelf, a man may poffefs

enough of patriotic virtue to call forth all the

high duties demanded of him by his country.

The love of fame, as a branch of felf-

love, is a much ftronger principle of adtion

than patriotifm, and may lead to ads, whence
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ifie country is Mghly benefitted., and whicli

from intimacy of coooexioOj when oely

fiiperficiaily examined^ may appear to arife

from patriotifrn alooe. Perhaps the greateft

deeds of the moft renowned patriots^ whether

of ancient or modern times, coold the prioci-

pie from which they were derived be fairly

traced, or the fecret moti'/es which caiiied

them be fully difclofed, would be foued to

have arifen, not barely from a patriotic fi^eliiig,

but, in a greater degree, from that power-

fill and infatuating paffioe—the love of fame.

Could thofe modern great meOj or thofe

heroes of antiqeity, who are faid to have died

.

for their country, have been foliy made to be-

lieve that from the moment they ceafed to

breathe their names would never again be

heard, or uttered—that .
their rememfarance

would at no future moment find place in the

minds of their friends or defceodantSj or in

the annals of their country ; and; that their

deeds would be inftaotly forgotten, aod blot-

ted out in utter oblivioo^ it is more than

probable they had never regarded ad the good

their coootry. might derive from the iaciihce

as an equivalent for the lofs of life—and

VOL. I. EE
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that, confequently, thofe great aSs (faid to

be) of patriotifm had never been known.

It has been fald that—" were there no

uniform there would be no foldiers." However

much this may be doubted, it will, perhaps,

be lefs difputed, that if no perfonal honor

or fame were to attach to thofe great deeds,

which are faid to arife from patriotifm, few

would die from an abftrad: love of country.

There is a happy fomething in our na-

ture w^hich leads all men to extol honorable

and virtuous adions, and to deprecate fuch

as are corrupt and vicious: however de-

praved himfelf, there is a certain upright con-

dud vv^hich, in others, even the moft diffolute

does and mufl: approve ! Every one, my
friend, v/ill efteem the condud of the republi-

can fecretary, which has led me to fatigue

you with thefe remarks. Alas ! that every

one would learn to imitate it ! Then might

thefe dire political contePcs ceafe ; and then

WT-ere it unimportant to Europe and the world

w^hether France fliall, finally, fucceed in efta-

blifliing a republican government, or grow

weary of blood-fiained fadion and revert

to a monarchy

!
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LETTER XXXIL

Apacket arrives at Barbadoes, Carlijle Bay^ and Bridge^

Town one great Jcene of confufton. High feajl of perU"

ftng the news-papers, The fleet fo long expelled at Bar-

badoesJfill in England. Seafon growing late for military

operations. Report that honors are to be conferred on Ad"

miral Chriflianfor his great exertions in taking care of the

convoy. Admiral Cornwallis expeEled in the Wefl Indies.

Hope of peace vanifljed. Aufrian armies checked and

defeated. Scarcity of corn andfpecie in England. Gre^

nada in danger of being taken by the Brigands.— St. Vin-

cent ^ - b^ the Charibs, A Frenchfpy deteEled at Bar-'

hadoes%

Barbadoes, March i^.

W HAT a day of hurry, confufion, and foli-

citude ! a packet has at length arrived ! From

December the 9th, to March the iGth^ have

we been feparated from you without hearing

one word of our friends, or fcarcely of our

country. How fliall I convey to you any juft

idea of the fcene this day has produced by the

impatient muhitude crowding in anxious ea-

gernefs to obtain letters^ to fee the papers^

and to hear the news !

E E ^
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Early In the morning a fignal appeared

at the fort, implying that a veffel was In fight.

Soon afterwards, this was lowered down, and

the packet fignal hoifted in Its place ; when
inftead of the pleafing expedation of feeing

a veffel of our fleet, and learning news of the

convoy, all were on tiptoe in the ftill more

lively hope of hearing news, not only of our

unfortunate armada, but of Europe, of Eng-

land, and our friends ! Concerning the

fleet we had grown quite weary of conjedure, -

and now faw it probable that we might obtain

more accurate intelligence refpeding it, by

way of England, than by any (hip which had

been feparated from it upon the paffage.

On the packet making the harbour it

caufed a crowd not unlike what you may have

feen at a failing or rowing match of boats up-

on the Thames. Each wifhing tq be firfl:, and

all being anxious to learn the news, the veffel

was befet on every quarter before fhe could

come to anchor, and the whole bay became

one animated fcene of crowded (hips and

moving boats. Many who could not go to the

packet as flie entered the harbour, repaired on

fhore to be ready, there, to meet the news.
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The people of the town, alfo, thronged the

beach in anxious multitudes. All was bufy

expectation. Impatience fcarcely allowed the

bags to reach the office : every avenue to which

was fo clofely blockaded that the houfe was

quite in a ftate of fiege, and the poft-mafter

and his manfion in danger of being taken by

ftorm.

I: was about eleven o'clock when the in-

fpedor general, Dr.Mafter,and myfelf, follow-

ing the common impulfe, went to inquire for

our letters and papers ; but we could only ad-

vance within fight of the poft-office walls,—

'

to approach the door was utterly impoffible*

Finding the crowd to be ftill fo deep, we ram-

bled about the town, and made calls upon

various perfons in order to glean the news*

We found that it was the firft January packet,

which had arrived, and hence it could not be

expeded to bring the regular papers later

than to the 6th of that month, although it

failed fo late as the 9th of February, having

bean detained at Falmouth waiting for a fa*

vorable wind.

E E 3
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Seeing no profpeG of afcertalning

whether we had any letters, we returned from

the hot and crowded town to take our din-

ners quietly on board, and to enjoy the high

feaft of reading the papers, which our obliging

and attentive friend, Mr. Hinde, had kindly

allowed us to put into our pockets. You will

believe that this formed a moft exquifite de-

fert after our meal, and was of more grateful

flavor than all the fruits and fweets of a tropi-

ea! foil.

To an Englifliman a news-paper is a ne-

ver-failing fource of amufement ; and the high

delight thence derived appears to be, in fome

meafure, peculiar to our nation. If, therefore,

even at home, and in a peaceful hour, it be a

great pleafure to take up the Times or the

Chronicle of the rrj orning, I put it to your

feelings to judge what muft have been our

enjoyment, when I tell you that, at this

wide diftance from our country, and after

being long Ihut in ignorance regarding it, we
have been quietly feated in the ftiade of a cool

cabin to perufe the papers in the regular

feries of a whole fortnight. We remained

for leveral hours fecluded and in filence,

—

9
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each fearing to fpeak left he fhould dif-

turb the others. In fancy I fee you watch-

ing our party-— catching each glance of the

eye as it runs anxioufly over every co-

lumn—-amufing yourfelf at the folemn ftillnefs

that obtains among us—and fmiling at the

fudden ftart and flight paufe of interruption

which occurs at the remoteft corner of the laft

page, leading only to the delay of extending

the arm for another paper. I fee you con-

templating the ideas paffing in our minds, and

marking the varied exprefhon upon our

countenances as we pafs eagerly on from page

to page ! But all thefe feelings have been

formerly your own
;

you will therefore

know how to eftimate them. Had you not

been already a traveller I could have wifhed

you a long voyage that you might know

the real value of a Morning Herald, or an

evening Star—that you might enjoy the high

flavor of a true Englifh feaft, feafoned with ai)-

fence ! Send out our friend * ^' that he

may be roufed from the apathy which fo dif-

trefsfully encroaches upon his mechanical

round of luxury and indulgence! Tell him

that were he held in difappointed expedatiouj

from day to day, through many anxious weeks,

s E 4
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iie would find the amufemeiits which he now
pamkes with iiidi&rence to be realiy exqui-

fite : and affure him that the variety of occur-

rences^ doriog a temporary privation, might di-

vert him from a life of indolence and apall-

ing pleafure, and convince him that many
things he now difregards are capable of afford-

ing far more enjoymen t, than the vapid time-

killing routine of parading in Bond Street,

—

treading upon muCin trains in the crowd of

KenGngton Gardens,—and lounging at the

play and the opera, without hearing five words

of the performance !

We find the uncertaiotyj
;

regarding

our convoy, removed by the news we read,

but not fo fatisfa^torily as we had hoped;

for we have the mortification to learn that the

fleet, with which we failed from Spithead on

the 9th of December, and which, for fo long

paft, we have anxioufly and hourly expeded,

inflead of being fafe with us, at Barbadoes, is

lying quietly at anchor with you, in Eng-

land i

From the papers it is afcertained that the

great body of the convoy, with our commander
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in cWef and the admiral, are retiirnei to S"L

Helen's.5 after cootmiiiog feven tedious ¥7eeks at

fea, beating agaiad contrary winds and de-

ilruSive ftortns^ and/that many of the fhips,

which had feparated^, had previoufly put back

to Corkj Kinfale, Plymouthy and various other

ports. This is very diftreffing and vexatious

oews, fo-r it robs us of the pleafing hope with

which we had daily looked out for our com-

rades, and tells us that all ftiH remains - - - - to

be done again 1 Twice has this great expedi-

tlofi put to fea, and during many months has

it been, daily, expeded to arrive : yet after a

long and vivid fofpenfe do we now learn

that it is ftill in an Engliih harbour, only pre-

paring to fail

!

A voyage to the Eafl: Indies or to China

might be performed in lefs time than feemsto

be required for this unhappy expedition to

reach its deftination. It was expeded to fail

fo long fince as the month of September, and

adually did put to fea in November, and again

on the 9th of December ; and its arrival has

been anxioufly looked for, by the people of

the iflandsj more than half a yearj
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The feafon is rapidly advancing—the

milder temperature of the climate, and the more

favorable period of the year are wearing away,

and the wet months faft approaching: we fear,

therefore, that all the ills to be apprehended

from climate may now be expeded in the

mid ft of the campaign, or before the troops

can well be brought into adion.

When or how the convoy Is again to at-

tempt the voyage we do not learn : but it

feems to be the opinion, on your fide the wa-

ter, that the commander in chief will fail in a

frigate vv^ithout delay, and that the fleet will

follow, in fm.all divifions, as fpeedilyas the fliips

can be repaired and made ready for fea. This

would undoubtedly be moR advifable ; for the

waiting to aiTemble large convoys, and the de-

lays and accidents which neceffarily happen to

them, at fea, would feem to be the very ban®

of the enterprife.

We are (1111 told that the Cork divlfion

may be daily expected, yet we learn tha^t it had

not failed vv^hen the packet left Falmouth.,

From all we can colled h would feem proba-
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ble that more than fix thoufand troops, and up-

wards of fixty fliips, many long fince arrived,

may have ftill to wait through another tedious

period at Barbadoes.

We find it among the reports of the day

that honors are to be conferred on the Admiral

for braving the weather, during fo many weeks

at fea, and returning to port i?i England with fo '

great a number of the convoy in fafety. On
reading this the captain of our fhip wittily afk-

ed— What honors are thofe to receive, then,

who fought through all the perilous ftorms,

and have made good their paiTage to a port

^ in the Weft Indies

Some fay that it is likely Admiral Chrif-

tian will not agam attempt this inaufpicious

voyage, and that x^dmiral Cornwallis will take

command of the fleet when it next fails : but

concerning this you will have the beil informa-

tion- in EnglaoiL Our prayers are that, let

who will command, you will fend out the

convoy, and not withhold from the troops

their long-expeSedj and much-honored chief.

If we are to give any credit to what vvc

read in the papers it would feem that the pro-
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fpect of peace is more remote than fome had

ventured to hope. The Auftrlans, we are for-

ry to find, have been checked on the Rhine,

and defeated under General de Vins in Pied-

mont. Before we failed from England appear-

ances were fomewhat pacific, and we were

not without the hope of foon returning to our

friends—indeed the delay in the departure of

the fleet had been explained, by many, upon

the probability of an approaching peace ! But

things again look more hoftile, and it feems

likely that our tropical fojourn may be of

longer duration than was at firfh expeded.

The papers we have received having, been

printed during the Chriftmas holidays, furnifli

us with no parliamentary news ; but we learn

from them, with much regret, that our country

experiences a fcarcity of corn, and of fpecie.

Without money, and without bread John Bull

would make Vv^ar very badly indeed ! Wheat

we find is at the extravagant price of thirteen

fliillings per bufiiel, and bread as high as

thirteen-pence half-penny the quartern loaf.

This, we fear, may create diffatisfadlion, and

lead to commotions or ill-judged exceifes,

from the people erroneoufly attributing events
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to caufes which have no juft connedion with

them*.

Having culled all the leading heads of

news Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf went on fhore

in the evening, and returned the papers to Mr.

Hinde. We now took an opportunity of call-

ing at the poft-office to afk for letters in the

hope of hearing from you all ; and there we
learned that a fad fcene of confufion had pre-

vailed throughout the day, from the crowd

forcing their way into the office, and each

perfon tumbling over the whole heap to look

for his own letters.

I am forry to have again to inform you

that late accounts from Grenada ftate the ifland

to be in great danger, and that we hold poifeC-

fion of it by a very precarious tenure, the

troops being pent up in the tom-n^ and not

in fufficient force to nriarch again ft the Bri-

gands. From St. Vincent we hear, alfo, that the

inhabitants have been obliged to fly to arms

* We have been fo accuftomed to pay extravagantly

for bread, in Enjzland, fince this period, that the price

which then feemed frightfully enorn:ious^ might now be

deemed moderate.
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to affiftthe military, and that ftlll they are not

powerful enough to defeat the Charibs. It is

further added that the negroes, impatient of

remaining inaftlve, have petitioned to be fent

againft the enemy, threatening to go over to

the Charibs if not foon employed to fubdue

them.

I had nearly forgotten to inform you, that

a French fpy has been deteded among us, who

has been, for fome time, watching the proceed-

ings of the fleet at Barbadoes. It were un-

neceffary to add that his life will be the for--

feit of his temerity.

Sir Ralph Ahercromhy arrives at Barbadoes on StT PatricFs

day. Joyous Jcene in Carlijle bay. Authors refleEiions

uponJcenes ivhich may foiioiv. Succefs ofthe General in his

third attempt to make the voyage. Many rumours expeBed

to prevail. Influence offeafon ivith refpeEl to a campaign

in the IVejl Indies. The general Cuyier, and Clarendon ar-

rive in Carlifle bay. State of the Clarendon, Perils of

the genera! Cuyler, A Dutch mode of pimifljment^

Progrefs ofa leaky fljip- Concerning the fiips of the De-

cember convoy ivhich made good their pajfage,

March 17.

How eventful are the hours Vv^hich now pafs

before us! Tlie fens of St. Patrick have not felt
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themfelves morebleffed, nor hailed in more joy-

ous greetings this hallowed day than the anxious

multitude at BarbadoeSc It was only yefterday

that 1 took rip my pen to announce to you a

glad arrival, and I have now to mention one

ftill more happy. Before breakfaO: this morn-

ing a fignal appeared at the fort, implying that

a fhip oF war-was in fight ; and about eight

o'clock a proud frigate, withfaiis fwelling to the

breeze, cut her liquid path filently into the bay,

and dropped her anchor in the mid ft of the

fleet. A general feeling of joy^ inftantly,

fpread throughout the harbour. It was the

Arethufa, with Sir Ralph Abercromby, and

the officers of his ftaff on board. A fignal

was made from the agent, and all the fhips

in the bay immediately manned their yards,

and rigging to hail, and to welcome, in loud

falutation, our long-expeded commander in

chief. Three heart-felt cheers w^ere, raptu-

roufly, fhouted from every veflel, and as cor-

dially echoed by the Arethufa's company.

The fcene thus Introduced was novel

and peculiar. It was, alfo, highly intereftinp-.

The yards, the tops, the mafts and rigging

of all the vefTels being covered with men, they
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refembled cluuers of bees, as they liang a&oet

the hive at the moment previous to fwarming*..

Each ikip was, indeed, a hive of men^ but it

was without drones^ for all were equally in-

duftrioHS in greeting the anivalof the king

i)ee'' among taem*.

Crowded with yards and mafts the har-

bour refembed a thick foreft-—the leaves of

which were men, not ruRling in the wiod^biit

fet in oiotion by the more animating breeze

of joy and gratulation.—Loud fhouts of wel*

come refounded throiighout the bay, and

when the General went off in the boat to-

wards the landing place, each ftiip repeated

three cheers as he paffed—the multitude upon

the beach again ilioiulng his welcome as

he ftepped on fliore. On reaching the go-

Yernnient h^oufe at Pilgrim he was received

with a falate of tv;enty-one guns. The fame

number was then repeated from the fcrt,

which we had r-emarked did not fire any

felute when the frigate entered the harbour,

Aii is now life and adivlty. An Im™

piilfive fenfatioa vibrates throughout the bay*

Every breall throbs Yv^ith ardour, andj infpired
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hy the prefenee of the commander in chief,

every one looks forward to a fuccefsful cam -

paign. No one imagines that fate has def-

tined him to fall ; but each anticipates the

joyous moment, when he fliall return to relate

hiftoriesof battles won, and iflands conquered,

to his friends in peaceful England.—^Yet alas I

to how few is it allotted again to vifit either

England or their friends ! But to fuch re-

flexions let me be filent:—to fpeak them

were unmilitary ! Still the duties I may have

to^ perform will, fometimes, call up ftrong

affociations in my mind, and amidft the bufy

din of war, or, the loud rejoicings of vidory,

my very foul will often fwell with painful

fympathy. Even while I may feel a lively

joy in my country's fuccefs, my agonized

fpirit will dwell on fcenes of defolatlon ; and

be abforbed in the contemplation of indi-

vidual fufFerings and afflidlon. However

brilliant the campaign, the fad horrors of the

conteft will, frequently, ufurp the pofTeffionof

of my mind, and create an afflidive imprelEon.

But it would ill become me to expatiate on the

evils I am deftined to deplore. Upon the

great fubjed of war be it mine to view the
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my immediate duty will be a fufficient tax

upon my feelings, as a man !

In his third attempt to reach the Iflands

the commander in chief has been very fuc-

cefsful ; the Arethufa having failed only on

the 14th of February, and, confequently, made

the voyage in thirty days. The general takes

up his abode at a large building a little way

out of the town, called the King's houfe,

which is to be made the head quarters, during

the airembllng of the troops, and the conti-

nuance of the army at Barbadoes. '

Much news will now, of courfe, obtain

currency, and various and llrange reports will

find their way into circulation
; many perhaps

equally devoid' of truth and probability.

Every one being anxious to catch up each

word concerning England, and the expedition,

mnc\\ will be haftily heard by fome, and aS'

hailily repeated by others, whereby even fads

\yi\\ becdme fo diftorted as to lofe all features of

correcloefs ; and we fliail not dare to rely upon
^

my rumour v/e may chance to hear.



Among other things it is now faid that

only the remaining troops, belonging to thofe

regiments already in the Weft Indies, are to

come out with the fleet ; and that the othets

are actually fent into different cantonments, in

England, there to remain until next Septem-

ber, before they again fail for the Weft Indies.

Of this we have many doubts
;
yet might it

feem to be a prudent arrangement : for, ad-

vanced as the feafon now is, it were, perhaps,

wife policy to poftpone the grand objed: of the

expedition for a December campaign ; and to

employ the troops which are now here in re-

ftoring tranquillity to our difturbed and en-

dangered iflands, thus fulfilling the more im-

mediate, although perhaps the minor objeds

of the armament.

A body oftroops brought out in Odober

or November would have the feafon before

them for a long campaign, but were they to

leave England now, the length of time re-

quired for the voyage and for their being af-

fembled at Barbadoes, and again prepared for

leaving it, would bring them fo near to thg

wet feafon, and to the hot and unhealthy pe-

riod of the year, that not oiily would multi-

VIZ
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tudes fall vldims to dlfeafe, but impedimentSj

occafioned by the weather, might interrupt the

proceedings of the campaign before any thing,

important could be efFe£ted.

We find that the Cork fleet has, un-

queflionably, been for feveral weeks at fea, and

may be daily expeded ; the Arethufa having

fpoken feveral of the fhlps of that convoy

upon her paffage. At the time the Arethufa

came Into the bay two other ftilps appeared

in fight : they are fince arrived, and prove

to be the General Cuyler merchantman, of

our divifion (long fuppofed to be loft), and

the Clarendon tranfport of the Cork divifion

—their arrival, and the reported approach of

the Cork fleet add to the aufpicious events of

St« Patrick's day*

The fad uncertainties of a fea voyage

are ftrongly exemplified in the combined ar-

rival of the General Cuyler, and the Claren-

don. The one failed on the 9th of December^

and the other on the 9th of February; (pe-

riods more diftant than the time ufually re-

quired for making the voyage) yet, fo favora.-

ble had been the elements to the one, and. fa
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adverfe to the other, that they both came into

Carlifle bay at the fame moment.

The Clarendon, we are told, left the har-

bour of Cove with a fleet of 132 fail, having

10,000 troops on board ; but fhe parted from

the convoy, in the courfe ofthe firft night, and

has not feen any fhip belonging to it fince.

She has brought out nearly 200 men of the

99th regiment, who, we are forry to find, have

been far from healthy, notwithftanding the

favorable palTage they have made. From this

we are led to fear that thofe who are longer

detained at fea may arrive in a very fickly

ftate.

The fafety of the General Cuyler fpread

confolation among us, and very much augment-

ed the great and general joy diifufed by the

arrival of the commander in chief. You will

feel that I had real pleafure in felicitating my
friend Nichol, who was one of the pafTengers,

when I tell you that it had obtained univerfal

belief that this fhip was lofl at fea, or, at befl,

taken by the enemy. Indeed, for feveral

weeks paft, fuch had been the defpondent feeU

F F 3
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Ings regarding her, that it would have been a

great relief to us to have heard that fhe w^as in

the enemy's pofleffion. She had failed with

us 6a the 9th of December, and was the laft

fhip we had fpoken in the European feas,

which was on the 4th of January, and on the

loth of February our (hip reached Carllfle bay;

hence from our having been five weeks in har-

bour without hearing ofher, fcarcely a hope re-

mained ofever feeing her again. Nor were our

apprehenfions far from being realized, for on

the 7th of January,only three daysafter wehad

hailed her, fhe fprung a leak, and during twen-

ty fucceeding days, was only kept from fink-

ing by the perfevering toil and exertions of the

Ihip's company and the paffengers, allofwhom
took their regular watch at the pumps, for fix

or eight hours each day. "With great difficul-

ty fhe was kept afloat : daily their peril ir^-

creafed, and, for nearly three weeks, they had

only the melancholy profped of going to the

bottom, before they could poffibly make any

port. Almoft exhaufted with fatigue and

apprehenfion, the hope of being faved had

nearly abandoned them, w^hen, fortunatelyj

jhey made one of the Canary Iflauds,
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' Few occurrences can be fo truly diflrefF-

Ing, or fo ftrongly calculated to deprefs the

mind with defponding feelings^ as this critical,

and very perilous fitiiation at fea. To prevent

the threatened fate, exceffive bodily exertions

are required, when, from the impreffion of

terror, a fufficient degree of hope fcarcely re-

mains to ftimulate or fupport the fatigue^

Extreme toil is demanded—perhaps, too, in

an exhaufting, and ungenial climate, and under

the depreffing profpefl: of the vefTel finking in

defpite of every effort

!

The Dutch are faid to have a mode of pu-

mfhment fomewhat refembling this very dan-

gerous and afflidling fituation, although infi-

nitelyremoved from it, on account of the perfon

who is expofed to it knowing a certain meansof

faving himfelf, provided he has enough of in-

duftry to continue his tfxertions. The prifoner

is confined in a room, into which water is made

conftantly to flov^, fo increafing in depth that

he muft, inevitably, be drowned if he is idle :

but if he will be induftrious and perfevere at

the pump, he knows that a certain proportion of

labor will keep down the water, and preferve

his life. Surely none but the amphibious and

F F 4
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tolling Hollanders could have invented fuch a

punifliment—fuchan aquatic remedy ! although

it muft be allowed to be a moft excellent one a-

gainfl: idlenefs. But in a leaky fhip at fea no fuch

certainty is attainable. The leak may increafe*

and no human effort may be fufficient to keep

the veiTel upon the furface^ and, in fuch cafe, all

refource is denied,—the impending doom can,

no way, be averted ! No mental powers, no

bodily exertion can ought avail. Safety is not

to be attained by any effort of human flrength,

or human wifdom. No opening is left for intel-

ledorenterprize. Each road leads equallyto de-

fpair ; and the event can neither be avoided nor

refiiled. On each hand the wretched fufferers

fee only the wide jaw of deflrudion. The

leak ftill increafing, the water continues to gain

upon all the means employed. It grows deep-

er : the finking fhip moves heavily on : her

weight oppofes all the force of wind and fails :

fhe labours to proceed : her progrefs is more

and more impeded : the flow motion ceafes

at intervals : a dread paufe fucceeds : the fhip

no longer moves ! A momentary filence,— a

death-like ftillnefs prevails throughout the

crew 5 or impulfive liorror ejaculates in loud
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bewailings !——She finks to the bottom, and

all hands perifli in the filent deep.

You will join in our rejoicings that fuch,

although long threatened, was not the fate of

the General Cuyler. Happily flie put into

Palmas, and was faved. At the time of gain-

ing the harbour fhe had many feet vv^ater in the

hold, and, only with great exertion, was kept

afloat while the cargo v^^as removed. A fort-

night's delay was occafioned in repairing her,

and fitting her for the remainder of the voyage.

It is upwards of fourteen weeks fince fhe

failed from England, twelve of which have

been aftually pafTed at fea : moft of them in

ftruggling againft ftorms and gales—-againft

contrary winds, and contending elements

!

The paffengers are quite in furprize to

find that, even at this late period, their fhip is

among the early arrivals of the convoy; having

imagined that, during their perilous delay, the

whole fleet mufl: have reached Barbadoes, and

the troops been again embarked for their re-

fpedive deftinations.
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On tbe other hand, all who arrive in the

fhlps from England or Ireland are aftoniflied

to find fo many veffels of the conyoy at Bar-

badoes, having been led to believe, from the

account of thofe who returned, that the whole

muft have either gone back, put into different

ports on the pafTage, or been loft at fea.
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LETTER XXXm.

CarUJle Bay the Thames of the Wejl Indies. Arnvaisfrom

various quarters. Af„ave-J}j'ip engages a French Priva-

teer. The Madras E. Indiamaji, and a pachet arrive in

CarliJJe bay. Admiral Chrijlian receives the Honors of

Knighthood. Viftt to the Venusfave-fhip. Author and

JDr. Cleghorn continue to life lualking exercife. Eftate of

Jkfr, Daniel. Tamarind iree^ andfruit.

Barbadoes, March 22.

Carlisle bay Is become quite the bufy

Thames of the Weftlndles. Scarcely a day pafl-

es without the arrival of veffels from one part

of the globe or another ; and to us this affords

a degree of variety and amufement ; for w^e are

frequently enlivened by the fignals made for

veffels either coming into harbour, or appear-

ing in fight, and which prove to be from vari-

ous, and widely feparated coafls. Englifh

Ihips of war, merchantmen, and tranfports

;

flave flilps from the coafl of Africa
; packets

;

prizes ; American traders \ Ifland veffels, pri-

vateers, fiihing fmacks, and diflerent kinds of

})oats, cutters, and luggers, are among the al-
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moR hourly variety, to be feen cither entering

or quitting Carlille l?ay.

The day after the arrival of the Arethufa

we w^ere early enlivened by fignals for other

veffels coming in from w^indv^ard ; but they

proved to be fhips from very oppofite coafts
;

one being from Hallifax, and the other

a Guinea-man with a cargo of flaves from

Africa.

Several vefTels of the Cork fleet have ar-

rived within the few laft days ; but none of

them bring any accurate tidings of the fleetj

moft of them having parted from the convoy,

during the firft or fecond night after quitting

the harbour, and not having feen it fmce.

The Charlotte tranfport was chafed by a pri-

vateer at the diftance of only a few leagues

from Barbadoes, and muft, inevitably, have

been taken, but for the fortunate circumftance

of a flave fhip, from the coaft of Guinea, com-

ing up at the time and engaging her purfuer.

A running adion was maintained, for two

hours, between the Guinea-man and the pri-

vateer, when the latter fheered oif, leaving the

flave fhip, and her protegee, to purfue their
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way quietly to Barbadoes—the Have fliipliar-

ing fuffered confiderably In her rigging.

The Madras Eaft Indlaman and a packet

are this day arrived from England. They

failed, the one from Falmouth, the other from

St. Helen's, on the 23d of February, and have

made the voyage within a month. The Ma-

dras brings a cargo of ordnance ftores. She

failed alone, and made a running paflage. Se-

veral perfons availed themfelves of the oppor-

tunity ofcoming out In this flilp as paffengers ;

and fhe has alfo a fmall party of artillery ~men
on board.

The arrival of the prefent packet has not

caufed fo great afqnfatlon as v^as produced by

the appearance of that which I mentioned to

you before, although we are much pleafed and-

gratified to fee it. We have now an ample

fupply both of Englifli and American papers,

and from the arrivals being more frequent, and

the commander in chief among us, the fad

torpor of preceding weeks no longer reignsw

Adtivity prevails, and the fufpenfe of waiting

is alleviated by bufy preparation.
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We now learn that Admiraf Cliriftian

has received the honor of knighthood for his

exertions, In keeping the fea fo long, during

fuch dreadfully tempeftaous weather : and we
are told that Admiral Cornwallis, and Sir

Hugh Chriftian are both coming out to the

Weft Indies. By thofe on board the packet

it is reported they were to fail the day that fhe

came away; but the paffengers in the Madras

fay that they were not to fail for nearly a

month after. The latter fliip coming from

the place where the convoy had affembled,

and the circumftance of many of the fhips

feeing difabled and requiring to be repaired,

render the report from the Madras the moft

probable.

We have lately had an opportunity of vl-

fiting the Venus flave fhip ofLondon, juft ar-

rived with a cargo of flaves, from the coaft of

Africa. The fliip appeared linall : there was

a want of fpace, and the negroes feemed crowd-

ed ; but, In all other refped:s we were pleafed

to remark the excellence of the accomodations,

and the great attention paid to the health and

comfort of the flaves. The cargo confided of

230 prime negroes, all in high healthy and good
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ipirlts. The fliip was remarkablydean, Nofick-

nefe had appeared among the blacks, or the

crew ; nor had any one died upon the paffage.

They made the voyage in fix weeks, and the

flaves w^ere fed the whole time with Guinea

corn. The average value of the cargo is cal-

culated at nearly £ 50 each negro. The cap-

tain has but few hands in his fliip's company,

yet from his kind treatment of the flaves he -has

fo well fecured their attachment and obedience,

as to feel no apprehenfion of a revolt, or of

any occurrence to menace their fafety.

Dr. Cleghom and myfelf continue our

pedeftrian excurfions about the neighbour-

hood of the bay. In one of our late rambles

we afcendedfome hills in the vicinity of Bridge

Town, which afford a fine landfcape of the

illand, together with a view of the town^ the

harbour, and the fea.

Situated below this mountainous range is

the plantation of a Mr„ Daniel ; an old and ru-

ral eftate which is fheltered, and rendered

picturefque by the neighbouring hills. Here

we faw a very lofty and fine avenue of trees, of

the valuable Lignum Vitae \ alfo an immenfely
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large and ancient tamarind tree, of more ex-

tended l^ranches, and wider trunk than the an-

tique oaks, or fpreading elms, whicfcrare fome-

times feen to grace the door-way of 5ur old

Englifh dwellings. The tamarind is of the

Mimofa tribe, and may be regarded as a very,

handfom-e example of the vegetable creation.

' It bears an immenfe quantity of fruit, which

hangs in a filiquofe form, among the fmall

leaves, and the numerous pods being of a dirty

brown colour they give a fingular appear-

ance, wathout adding to the beauty of the tree.

Upon this old ornament of the manfion were

hanging many bufhels—perhaps I might fay

many hcgfheads of tamarinds, which were left

to fall ufelefs to the ground. Efteemed as this

fruit is in Europe, in its preferved ftate, it

feems to be as little valued here, as the common
crab of the hedges in England, and is equally

neglefted, not being confidered worth the labor

of gathering, or the expence of the fugar re-

quired in preferving it.
:
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